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Schools Adopt.
Tornado Plans

School Superintendent James
W. Bushong has announced in
a letter addressed to all par-
ents, ~he school plan to be
initiated in case of a tornado
alert during the school day.

Children will be released to
return home well in advance of
a tornado predicted by official
weather observers.

Adequate, quick bus servioe
will be p~ovided for those stu-
dents who normally use bus
transportation to and from
schools.

Dr. Bushong explained, -'This
plan has been developed as &
result of the experience of. sev-
eral Michigan communities. Due
to the length of time between
the alert and the actual tornado.
it seems best to return the boys.
and girls to the security area of
their own homes rather than to
keep hundreds of children COD,'"'
centrated in a school building."

Recommended by the techni-
cal committee of the Gross.
Pointe .Office of Civilian De-
fense, the plan 'will become ef.
fective immediately. The Su-
perintendent urged parents to
discuss with their children any
special plan that they might
have in case neither parent
should be home during an alert.

(Xl EDWARD J. PONGRACZ,
~ustee, Grosse Pointe Board

of Education, 1- leal' term.

~.r. James W. Bushong,
superintendent of the Grosse
Pointe Public. School Sys~
tern, has requested the De-
troit Board of Education to
withdraw his name from
consideration as superintend ..
ent of the metropolitan sys-
tem, it was revealed Monday.

Dr. Bushong made his an-
nouncement at a special meet-
ing of his administrative staff,
which he called. Individual
members of the staff later ex-
pressed elation ever the decision
of their superintendent.

One of Two in Race
The Pointe school head was

one of two men b~ing considered
by the Detroit educators. A de-
cision was to be made shortly.
Present Detroit Superintendent
Arthur Dondineau will retire
as of July 1.

Dr. Bushong's reasons for his
decision are expressed in the
following letter.

Bushong's Letter
June 4, 1956

The' Detroit Board of Education
1345 Broadway
Detroit '26, Michigan

Attention: Mrs. :B ern a r d J.
Becker, President:
Ladies and Gentlemen:

I would like to request that
my name be withdrawn from
consideration as Superintendent
.of Schools in Detroit. .

. ~his has not been an easy de-
CISIonfor me to make. I realize
full well the challenge such an
important position offers to ons
dedicated to the education and
training of boys and gir is. How-
ever, I feel that perhaps I can
be of greater service in my pres.
ent position. The problems and
challenges in working to im-
prove the educational program
in Grosse Pointe are most stimu-
lating and satisfying. I am sure
you can. understand by reluct-
ance to, leave such a fine com-
munity.

May I say that I consider it"
a great honor to myself and the
Grosse Pointe Public School
System to receive the favora,ble
consideration you have given
me.
, I have the highest regard for
the Detroit Board of Education.
The citizens of Detroit are to
be complimented on seleding
such able people to represent
them in the management of
their schools. It is my sincere
hope that this withdrawal causes
no embarrassment or incon-
venience.

Please accept my thanks for
the consideration I have re-
ceived.. I wish you every success
in selecting a superintendent
who will ably meet the rigid
requirements you have set forth.

Very sincerely,
James W. Bushong,
Superintendent of Schooll

Asks Detroit Board
Withdraw Him From

Consideration

car, was taken to .Cottage Hos-
pital with cuts on her head. She
was held overnight in the hos-
pital. Mr. Lattanzi wes also
taken to Cottage Hospital with
head injures.

Both drivers were tidteted for
not having their car under con.
trol. and causing an accident.
Court date will be June 20.

> Dama~e to the station wagon
was estimated to be about $400.
The Lattanzi car suffered about
$500 in damages.

Officers William Elworthy
and Arnold Parsons were on
duty at the. accident.

Cleanup crews had scarcely
swept the glass from the streets
when another accident occurred

(Continued from Page 2)

Largest Class in History to
Receive Diplomas at
Gyrnatorium Exercises

High School
To ~Graduate
373 June 14

School Candidates Dr. Bushong ••

G . '.' I · Takes Selfrant ntervlews lOut of Race
To Voters' League

Years. S"erviQ~Re.~ire'After ;10.6CarrierrsPostalThree

• • •

HEADLINES
oj the

.\VEEK
As Compiled by the
GrfJ.~sePointe News

Thursday, May 31
WEST GERMANY charged

East Germany with killing or
banishing a total of 117,500 Ger-
mans on its side of the border.
The Bonn Government stated
that .this number died or dis-
appeared in Communist con-
centration camps since 1945.

Federal Minister Jakob Kaiser
told Parliament that there are
18,000 others still behind bars
for opposing Red rule, and that
arrests for "political offenses"
are continuing. However, he
said East Germany has relea.sed
13,428 political prisoners in the
last two years, with 1,145 win-
ning their freedom this year.

Kaiser, himself a refugee
from East Germany, gave Par-
liament the statistics during a
special all. day debat~ on con-
ditions in the Soviet part of
Germany.

Pertinent Information on Those Seeking. Places on Board
.of Educe.ticn on June I I, Offered by

. 'Nomen's Organization

Residents in' the Grosse Pointe community will have
an opportuni.ty .to obtain pertinent and informative facts
about the candidates for the Grosse Pointe School Board
in their own shopping districts Friday and Saturday, June
8 and 9.

Compiled and prepared by the
League of Women Voters, the
information contains the educa-
ti.onal background, business ex-
perience, . qualifications,. . and
statements embodying. the views
and' principles of each of tlle
candidates.

To Distribute Data
Members of the League will

be stationed at convenient shop-
ping centers. throughout . the.
the Pointe on Friday and Sat-
urday, JUlie 8 and 9, to distrib- By Page Guyton

TWO BRITISH SOLDIERS ute the information as a public
w~re killed and 20 others' service'to the community~ GPHS Journalism Student
wounded when a member of the This activity is part. of the GrOSSe Pointe High School
pro-Greek underground sneaked year-round Voters Servlc~ Pro- will present a graduating
th h t. ht 't t d gram of the League and ,IS de- . .
to~~~! aa g::naJ:c~~: ~etr~~k signed to help the individual to 'c~ass of 373, the largest In. Its
containing British soldiers. The be an informed and active 'par- hIstory, o~ Thursday. June
soldiers were returning to their ticipant in h~s government.' 14, at 8:15 p.m. The com-
barracks following a dress re- The League of Women Voters rnencement will set another
hearsal for Queen Elizabeth's With a grand total of 106 years service in the Pointe ent of delivery and collection for the C;t;d ~tI~~tr~irurges' .every'. qualified 'voter to .record by being the first to
birthday celebration. area, three letter carriers bade adieu to fellow workers OTTO H. STEFFENS of 435 Manor road, with 3~i years \ ~ast ~~ ballot at the polls on be held in the .new audi-

Another bombing was report- in a ceremony last week at the Kercheval Station. Pic- service; LESLIE E. LATHROP of St. Clair Shores, with U;:"o ~andidates will win elec- tOlrium-g-.rmnasium by a June
ed in Paphos, where Cypriots tured left to right are; RAYMOND LIEBERMAN,.super:'.~6 years service, and LEO C. VAN POUCKER of Detroit, tions for t1?-ree-year terms, and c. ass: ' •. .
set off two charges as two troop intendent of the station; ~EONARD HEPP, superiritend. _' also with 35 years .service. in the Rointe area. two for four-year terms. The ThIS was aeclded .by a vote of
transports were passing, but no offic*}pays:.$4:00 per' year. ' the s.en~ors because .o~ th~ ~n-

h
Ol~s;hw;aayg~t::'O-'~t~h:ee'tbhoruonWdearryw~~~~Center' Lawil 'D' 'u':~rit.C'"In'-' .1)'8' ::Arinu' .a'l SIio' "w'~ 'Bo"y" sR' .....e:.Vie' a1 ~he '~~~~i:gAsf~rmation ~~~:~~l~n :~dO~~a~:~m~~~a-

was b~eA...a.n....qilestions.pertain-. Band To Play

~~~de;a~~~~~t~r:r~p~~m;p~~~i To Be Scene" June .14.17.to'~Be-Fe,a.:~tiIred"Being~H'eaten ~~~J~c;~fo~e!~;~~~:i~~~d~~~ CI~~ r~~~pof :~edgr~~~;:!
precautIons. The attack brought , why .each .is inter~st~d in the stances" will be played in the
to 33 the number of British Of C t B' T .' D" . .. 'C" t . 1M. 't" d 'h t I' . d' 1 b
soldiers killed since the anti- oncer ' . y' ", .. O'p '.orses In' . ou.n ry n eXIC() pOSlIon, an w a pans' are processional an recesslona y~ favored for the future develop- the Grosse Pointe High School
British outbn~ak started 13 _ -__ m~nt of the" Gros~e Pointe Pub- Band. The band, under the direc-
months ago... • • PI'C°lnte.. Symphonv, .. t'o, ' Be. ':WiII $~,Orjfy' ...~i.e.<~i9.a~..E."",'.~"ritof.'fe:ar Whi~h WiII"lnc, 'luCIe F'I A"ff'd 't' A • 'f' T' lic School, Sysfem: . tion of Mr. Dewey D. Kalember,... r : " I e I aVI S gains la .• DOUGHERTY, FRANKLIN will also play "The Star Spangl-

THE NATION'S top air gen- .Heard .Su~day" With' "A1I.B~st Divisionsj. ~iri~st.Stable~ to, ~~ ~eprese!1ted.. . Juana Police Who Sought, D. '(Re~election,' 4 y:. term)- ed Banner" to open the program.
eral, by decision of President Th~mas_ Tipton , "The Grosse :pointe Horse Show~wil1 be the only Michi- Confessions to Buying 19~1Coun~ry Club DrIve. GN)S~e The Girls' Glee Chib'will sing
Eisenhower, accepted a Russian h' -" •. d' . . h h D Pomt.: resIdent 14 yrs. Tv:o ChlJ.;' "Giannina Mia" and "The Green
Invitation to attend the Soviet's --- gan event t 15 year. vuermg top ~~V1SlonS"of _5 ow 'orse~. ope dren In G. P." schools, Hl~lsdale Cathedral" directed b~' Mr. John
Aviation Day celebration on The ~uc.cess of the first with thre~ and five gaiteq.,fine haI'n~ss,. hunters, jumpers, --- \ College, DetrOIt College 01 Law; E. Finch and accompanied by
June 24. Making the extraord. s~er co n:c e rtof the green hunters,' hackney. :and harness. ShDW .ponies,'" says Two. Pointe youths have attorney, 2766 Penobscot, B1d~. Janet Coliinson. .
inary journey will be Gen. Na- Grosse Pointe Symphony R. ~dmund pgwling,':co-chairman of 'the Hunt Club Show, affidavits with the U. S. Con- Mr.. Dou~he~ty fe7ls that hIS. Three senior speakers, chosen
than F. Twining, Air Force chief Orchestra. held a ,year ~go to be held June 14 through:17. ,suI in Tijuana,. M,exico, in qu~lificatIOns are hIs"leg~1 e~u- by the students and faculty, will
of staff. prompted the orch~stra to of- . Among the top-drawer sta,bles~------------- which they charged. ~that po- catIon and background, hIS .rone deliver speeches on sub~topics

Several other Air Force of- fer another, "Sunset Syrn- expected at'Gross.e Point~.is the will. be ridd~n by Dr. Elrod,.a lice of that, city maliciously years of. experience on the of "The Challe~ge of Self."
flcers will acompany him. In phony by; the' Lake," on Sun- F. L. ~an Lennep's strin'g of conSIstent wl~ne~. o.n the saddle beat them two'wee:~s ago in q-rosse Pomte Board of Educa- Joyce Bushong will discuss the
directing Twining to accept the day, June 10

1
at 5 o'clock, on sa,d~le no~ses and ..h.a c kn e;v horse show CIrCUIt. an attempt .to. force them tn tIOn,' an~ knowledge of the Mind; Don Worley, the' Body;

invitation, the President over- the 'War Memorial Center pomes.. ~Ight .hea~ of saddle Mrs. Ro~ert. Gr~y ~ales, .?f conf~s's they had bought nar- ' (ContInued from Page 4) Marcia Keller, the Spirit.
ruled a military recommenda- , horses ,wlll come dlre<;tly from Gl'osse Pomte has entered SIX ------ Mr. Walter R. Cleminson,
tion that the United States hold Terrace. . Van Lennep's "Castlet~n' Farm" horses, three and five gaited as cotics~ . principal, will present the
out until the invitation is broad- In the event of rain the per- at Lexington and the hac~eys well as fine harness. Mrs. Kale's' The boys are Ronald Helin, 17, Thousands. Visit seniors for their tliplomas.
ened to include other members £ormance will 'be held in the will come in 'from Rochester. "Brilliant Star" has been Michi- son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles He.
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff. Top Parc,ells, Junior High School L'as't year 'both Mts:Van'Len- gan's .ama.teu. r 'five-gaited' lin 'of ,15440 Windmill Pointe Munl.CI.pal Parks To Present Diplomas
level Administration leaders are audItorIUm. nep :and caugMer.JudY ..Johnson champIOn for fIve years; "drive; and Peter McKee, 18, son .I. . The big moment f.or each
hopeful that further and mOre Tipton To 'Be S...l....ist rode brilliantly at Grosse Pointe. M:;:s.Chester F. Beall of .Be~- .of Mr. and Mrs. Miles, McKee of --- senior will arrive when he re-
significant exchanges of military v v and tr.eir .stable took home .the 19rove Farm, Wexford,Pa., IS 860 Pemberton road" The fa- Approximately 8,022 Pointers ceives his diploma from Dr.

. 't f 11 b" . f' h d' ft. thers of the two boys are promi- took advantage of the official James W. Bushong, superinten-YlSl s may 0 ow. Thomas Tipton, baritone, will three and five gaited"champioii- rmgmg m lve ea 0 .. op . f th . .. I
• • • ddl t b t thr h nent Pointe" businessmen. 0 pen 1n g 0 elr municipa dent of Grosse Pointe Publicbe the guest soloist, He is cur- ship:;. This is the only' Mic'higan' sa . ~.horse.s, 0 e pu .oug k M . I D 'HT d

Friday June 1 b' f h . th b d ughte Jud Visiting Relatilves par s on emona ay, lY e - Schools. Dr.. Bushong will be, rently. a mem er 0 t e VOIce £now this -n a t ion a lly known elr' pace$ y.a r. y, nesday, May' 30. ' t d b M Ch I E S It
THE UN I TED NATIONS faculty in the University of stable intends to enter this' sea~ a real show veteran. " The boyshave since returned The fact that. the holiday fell assIS e . taYtr. . a:- eals 'f ath-

ousted the four~nCition Neutral Michigan.' son .In' addition .to the Van ,Len- h'ome, after VIS' iting '.troung.He- . zer, aSSlS n prmClp 0 e. i . . . , during the middle of the week, h' h h LArmistice CommiSSIon out 0 .Consistent Wmner nep .entries, hackney and har- lin's uncle. and aunt, Mr, and Ig sc 00
Korea. ' The Commission, ac. At the concert, which will be T 1 d ness ponies will be shown by Mrs. Jerry L. Helnililen' of San the first time since 1951, gid After the presentation of dip-
cording to the UN Command, under the direction of Wayne I I?r: ~ob~r~ ~lrod .of 0 e 0, the Alfred G.. Wilsons' "Mea-' . C l' h S+ not. deter some Pointers from lomas, Mr. Cleminson will an-

d t k t Dunlop, the orchestra will play OhIO, IS b~mgmg SIX Ottawa dowbrook 'Farnl .... the PI'ne Diego, a if.~w ose s,on, .orm, leaving" town for the day, butnounce the class honors. This
hVa1.dobleaetnl,nUSgearommsabsUI'11ad_l:pucl~n.the overture to' Royal Fire~ Farms entrIes. Many of these. Stable, 'Erl'e, Pa.', 21-Aro>'e.Farm',. 14, was also beaten by' the Mexi~ many were content to hold their . . h'

< • "'.. can police, the boys said. will include the cltlzens Ip
North Korea. The UN Com- works Music by Handel-Harty;Claren<:e, N.Y.; Madacres Far-m, Helminen drove :his wife and outings 'in the parks. awards, voted by the class, to
mand accused its Czechoslovak. the Marriage of Figar~ '!?yMh?Zh.SerVl.ce of Four Hamburg, N,Y.; Cliff Dunn, the boys to Tijuana for.a visit When the sky' poured down the top 5 per cent of the seniors
ian and Polish members of art; La Danza by ROSSInI,w I~ Curtis Ohio. These high-step-, on May 2:t '. . _ a deluge, the people scurried in superior leade::,'ship, and the
flagrant, unneutral conduct in will be the first solo by Thomas Totals 112 Years' ping, beautifully put together- Ronald said' that hiHuncle and home, but a majority returned Mot her s • Club scholarship
coverl'ng up Red violations and Tipton; the Moldau by Smetana animals' nre always a delight. to ..' ta t d to their respective parks when awards

d th . H t PIka by Johann ., aunt were In a res uran, an . thOeo'ram's stop'ped. .
puttl'ng stumbll'ng blocks in an e un 0 . -- the spectator and keen sport is ..... th 'd St

St J F f the F m oll'ce Peter and he were on e-SI e~ A numb'er of hardy Porn'ters, To Help.Needy udents
the way of Swedish and Swiss rauss, r. our men 0 ar s p promised by this"Y'ear'scompe. . M .

. h P and fire departments began . \valk talking, when a eXlcan most of them youngsters, 9id The Mothers' Club awards two
members in investigatmg t em. Peter and the Wolf by xo.. . th f' t tItors. cab drI'ver approaclo.'ed them diff . t t f .t". . f d th '11 f 11 "h C theIr 28 year 0 serVIce 0 ,I ". • . , quite a bit of swimming, and eren ypes 0 recogm Ion.

The CommiSSIon In orme e kofieff WI 0 ow WIt ass thel'r Cl'ty on Monday, June 4. . , Cappy Smith. Comm.g. (0 ii ed' f ]~ 3) Th t 5 t f th I ._ on nu rom .age in some .cases -were. in and. out e op percen 0 e c ass In
Communist Command, that the Piotrowski, member of the cello From the poll'ce d'epartment' It s aI.l good new.s.'.too, ill the h I h' '11 . 1 th----"-,- of the water all day long, sc 0 ars lp WI receIve ea er-
Commission's functions have section of the orchestra, as"nar. are Chl'ef Walter Hoyt' . and h"nter-J:U,mper "divIS.lons.. Mo.r- ". b d d' t. . F' . 1, ... either.._in the pools or in deep oun . lC Ionarres. LTlanCla
been suspended until all pro~ rator ton W Cappy SmIth of Mid. A t S 1 " b. Patrolman Peter LaPonsa. Em. . " .' - rres 0 yeS' lake water. grants totalling $3,000 will evisions of the armistice agree- '11 t' dleburg Va' probably the best . .The program WI con mue barking on their 28th year as . . ,., :. .' he ' The P~~ reported an attend- awarded on the basis of need,
ments are met in North Korea, with Song of the Flea by Mous. members of the Farms' fire de- known hunter eX~llbltor. m t Three Robberies ance of. 4,100;' the. City, about scholastic records, extra-cur.
especially those forbidding an sorgsky; Through The Years by partment, are Chief'M. William -U~S..and a many-tIme wmne;rat I . 800; the. Woods, _ 3,922; the ricular activity, character, and
increase in military strength. Youmans (Thomas Ti~ton), and Mason and LI'eutenant He""'" M.ad..1.SO.n. Squa.r,e.Garden, makes_ --- h po' f R . 'ents

• • • 1- ll~" his InItIal MlchI1:fanappearance A series of robbei:'ies ..in the Farms, about 1,000; and t e r mIse 0 success. eClpl
EZRA T. BENSON, Secretary (Continued from Page 2) Allard. I at Grosse" Pointe. "Cappy" is Pointe was solved. last' week Shores, dose to 200. (Continlleti on Page t)

of Agriculture, disclosed that scheduled to show six head, in- with ':the arrest of John Joseph
he is putting into effect im- M J ' G G .ft cluding "J-azz 'Session,'" one of Buifino of 4611 iMt.. Elliot. !FIt t. B . ·
mediatdy, the newly authorized rs. oy s enerous I S the country's top conformation Detroi~ })olice picked up the' arms n ersec Ion USler
soil bank. He said government hunters. ." 24 year old man, f,:>llowing a . Nl-Y ht
payments will go to farmers Put Center Drl-veO.her Top The Pointe's own I Mrs. J. robbery in jhe .downtown :area. Than Usual Sunday
who plow under cotton, corn, U Deane, Rucker has enter~d: her After extepsive qti~stioning, .
wheat and rice. Payments for ------- .brilliant "SpaIiish Mint." A con-: Ruffino confessed to "a number
peanuts and tobacco will be The Grosse Pointe War Mem~ this year are new contributors. formation hunter champion at of thefts, inclu-ding three at the . The ~orner ()f Morosa and
made known later. orial Association announces Because the Memorial served Devon 'and the Garden, '''Mint'' Dairyland Milk Bar, Jl7604Mack Kercheval was busier than

Congress had authorized the that the $33,000 needed .to oper. an additional 20,000 people over last year Won ..at Grosse Pointe a;venue. usual last Sunday night, June
Ei:;enhower Administration to ate the Center during the next the' past season the Board of .the traditional Burn!: Henry cup On May 29, the day of his 3. III less tlIan cne hour's time
give farmers 1.2 billion doll~s fiscal' year has been pledged. Director~ is hopeful that rl~any for. i:tsproud. owner, as well as arrest, Ruffino told City Police two separate a<:cidents'sent four
a year for taking surplus crop Mrs. Henry B. Joy, in addition of the gIfts yet to be receIved getting a"leg on two of the .most. Chief. Thomas Trombly and persons to the hospital and had
land out of production, but to a generous $1000 gift to the 'will. be from those contributing beautiful challengetr 0 P h iceS,. Lieuteniuif 'Andy Teetaert that auto wrecker dri"ers working'
turned down President Eisen- campaign,. has pledged an ad- for the fir~t}.ime.' , th~ Harry ..R. F'r:ue'ha~f. ~or'. he lle1d up the Dah-ylapd Bar overtime.
hower's plan to compensate ditional thbusand for November. The actIvItIes of the Memor- Ladies' Hunters .and. th~ Ernest on December 20 1955. This The first accident 'occurred at
farmers this year for land they Some 2,300 Grosse Pointe ial inclu.d7 somet~ing for 'every. C.!PUtnam ,for :CorintAian. ~1in~- Visit. nett~d ~him $57" O;n.Feb. 9:38. p.m., when Andrew Lat-
will take out of production in families have given to the Mem- G~osse POIn~~f~i1y ..~e Mem~ ters. . . ....:.'. ., . .' . . ruary ,13; he returned and t&:.'1ziof 12716 Barlow in De-
1957. orial Drive so far this year. orlal ASSOClatio~.. WlS~e-3. to _' Enter Olympic s Me;t.D~r . piCked'up another $35. His last troit, 'drove his'. car south on

• • • Many more gifts have been t~ank ~very famIly whIch .has .The Aug~st A. B~ch Stable robbery 'at" the milk bar was on Mor.ess and through an amber
IN WASHINGTON, Gen. AI- promised to volunteers 'who gIven It .. suppoJ;tal1d_hope~ of,St. Lo';US,.Mo.,W:lllsend.a.April30, when hetook$15~ light into a 1956.Ford station

fred M. Gruenther, supreme have been working on the tele- ~hrough ItS ,program an~ serv. large c0x;';ti~gent.hea~ed ~1the Ruffino is now in. 1thecustody wagon driven by Max 1[. Nor--
commander of the North At- phone follow-up. Ices :0 contmue . to merIt .the famous' :Miss.,BudweISer, !or- of Detroit. police. He will be man of 22411 Edgewood, in St.
lantic T rea t y Organization The Me m 0 ria 1 Association b.a~king of all Grosse Pomte mer "n:e~ber of the AmerIcan arraigned and sente.nced'm De- Clair Shore'4 Lattanzi told po-
forces in Europe, warned the wants to emphasize that contri- cltlzens. . . OlymPIC '~eam. ' troit courts. lice he thought the light. was
Senate Foreign Relations Com- butions are still looked for and May 18 Two nmne! local horH show , flashing yellow.
mittee to beware of Russian will be gratefully received. .r. and Mrs.' George . 'M.. .<1evote()s will. remember 'are Ele~Oscar B~ M:arx, -Jr. :Mrs, Mary Hill of 225 Muir

cContJDHd on Pap U) About 81,1percent of the donor. I . Woiltinl'lecJ. ftoiD. Pale "I) . .."(Continued 'from PAl.' Z) '1'l'ustee .G.. Pte •. l!1~. of Eel. M8d~ & pas8eng~r in Norman'l
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Hunt Club's Annual Show.1Center Drive Symphony Concert Sunday
Page Two SROSS! POINTS NltV\,S Thursday, .June 7. :i4J56- TJ'IIJrs(
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Fathers' Day
Sunday, June 17

MEN'S WEAR, INC"

Sure-you'1llike the graceful n~ beauty of
the V-shaped prow and sweep-ahead look.
And you'll like the extra room inside.

But as you diive you1l find that this Bufok
responds with the new might of a big.
record-powered VBengine of 322-oubio-
inch heft.

It handies easy as butter to a warm Icnife.
Tracks the CUI1"res like a plane on the beem.
Makes any road seem paved with pillows.

And what's responsible for all this are more
new engineering advances than Btticlc haI
ever made in one model year.

So ~hynot come in and see-and feel-the
difference they make? You'll soon know why
owners find it's the best Buick yet-and the
best buy yet, by far.

, ,

*New Advanced Variable Pitch Dynaflow ,w 1M
only Dynaflow Buick builds today. It i8 standard
OR Roadmaster, Super and Centu"g-opHor-tDl Qf

modest extra GOlf OR the Special.

16930 Kercheval, at Not?e Dam.
TUxedo 1-92'52 GROSSE POINTE

ROBES BY

new' and terrific!

OPEN FRIDAY
EVENINGS

tin 9:00

. . . ""

..~~ terry toweling exclusively. in,

ITTAXES a new word to describe the magic
at your command when you "drive a '56

Buick~with the newest transmission of
the~ al1.
It's full power go-ahead on the instant. You
can get where you were just looking in a
shaved second's time-with the most modern
and most thrilling surge of safety accelera-
tion in the land today.
It's .smoothness, too. Complete freedom from
the "bump" and lag of gears-shifting. Only
with DynaHow ~ you go winging away
with so smooth a sweep.

And only with a '56 Buick can you enjoy
DynaHov/s newest marvel. The engineers
call it "double regeneration." Lets you start
off like an Olympic sprinter, with the pedal
pressed just an inch or less. (And driving
that way, you get better gas mileage.)

There's more big news) too, that goes with
this neW Buick magic. And that
covers' a lot more than styling.

.BestBuick Yet
15.103 Kerc:heval.Av.. ••• Cirosi. Pojnte

TURNER BUICK, Inc.

.•-.
PARENlS'~c~

TUxedo 5.0863

~~HlUN' .._._ .._ _'i1__ __ __ _ __ 'liIi , _._ 1'"' - 1_..

NEXT BE~,;r .TO
WAlKING.'M AiR

.. Today is when we build a l~tof tomorrows'oirt oi,yesterdays.

of beautiful musne, all overlook-
ing ~e St. Clair. '. .

Tickets may be purchased at
the door the afternoon or .the
concert.. AdIiii.sslon .ior adUlts
will be $1; studeiIlts, 50 centS;'.

YOfIi/ oee J:Vhentyou II;'
Buit!Kb~W

llalirlole Pilch
, °ffJQ{/ow7

AIRCONDITIOHIHO .

00• Haw Lovtr PR'C.
.t • C .... 1 f1h..-s.dehu",ldll,.. .

11100 So I~wftIl ... "".. o",fort Inyour .,.w "u 0;" •

Oet~( _a COHDI,rIOHIHO
."IOIDA"~ ,

ITS & 'lI'C6CBAFT
.. t1latk wl1at 'it is!

HYGEI.A FILTER ~.O.
...'422 D....... AWtl .. , Detroit 11, Michl ...

Buick CENTURY :
6-Pa~hger 2=0001' Riviera

. '"/

~ ._----------WH .. 8I11IRAutOMOIllISAll iURt IUICKWIU.IWID1WIM,----_m.Y' ••

Busy young.feet float along' .
in breezy .:ease in wonderful
PRE-FLEXED onto UFB
Shoes. ,Each pair carefully
made of finest leather, with
long.wearingCordov~ soles!
Properly fitted for normal
loot growth! See them sooa.

•

eM.ESTERBOOT. SHOP
Children'. Shoe Speclallata

159! I E. Warren, at Buckingham

~ ".OK UP yo'UIl PHON.,.
CIiIiIS." :OALL' -r:~.' ._-7 •• 3 .POII /

$Willllllbig Pool Water. Filters
Pool: Cleaners ..•.Accessories

COnsuitULPUtcbaleyourawimmingPool
equipment. dote at hand whero y~ are .
KWUianteed quick: .attention and -mce.

. $7. .:rea~ I" DetroIt ,.
.D.'I ..... aH"Mailu""'"

(Contln:ae4 from Page-.l)
the '~det~kY :M:archby Johann
Strauss, Jr.

.To' S~rve: R~freshments
Refi'eshments will be' served

on the 'pergola. following., the
concert. ,Vistors. ,will have an
opporiunity';to 'see .the' 'trial
gardens ~d enjoy an,afternoon

Grosse .Poj'nt,
Nf,WI'

Graduation

Publilhed .very Thunday b)
Anteebo Publ1l!hers," Inc

" Kercheval. Grosse. Pomte FlU'JIlB,
Michigan

Phone TV. 2.6900
Tbt.. Tl'llnk Lb1es

Entered as ,eeond cla.. mtt,tter at the
POR offiCII. Detroit, Mlch1,an. under
the act of March 3, 1897.
Subscrl.pton Rates: ~.SO Per Year
by Mail; '4.00 outside Wayne County.
All News and Advel't1B1ng COI!YMuBt
Be In The Nfl"''' Office by Tueacl87\Afternoon to Obtain In&ertion. . .__• ..... ----------~ ...' .....)...... _ ... _

(Continued from P~ge 1) .
of the latter awards are not an-
nounced publicly.

After the commencemt;!nt ex-
ercises, .the Mothers' Ciub will
hold a reception~inthe old boys'
and girls' gymnasium's for the
graduates, their families, and
friends.

All(
A80ur .
OUR
SHOI
I.PAII
_Vier

.. 1ge

GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS

WEEK ENDING JUNE 16

Men's
Felt Hals ..

SHIRTS
BlllltifuIlY Iaundtrtd .,1lI
fh'I.".d.lndIYldUllr
wnpped III ee11ophan1.

5 FOR $124

Drapes ••• ~$1.09

Intersection

May 28
Carl G. Anderson, Mr. and

Mrs. Hector E. Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd W. Dargel, Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle A. Devlin, Dr.
Charles Ewing, G e 0 r~ e- O.
Franz, Mr. and' Mrs. Frank.,
Hedge, S. B. Hellstrom, Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin A. Hibbard, Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence F. Hope,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kline, Dr ..
James R. Marshall, Mrs. Harry
E. McCarl, W. A. McLenahen,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert r,.. Rein,
Dr. and Mrs. M. M.' ~heaffer,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wanamaker,
Mr. and !VIrs. Robert B. Wood'
and E. H. Schade.

May 29
E. A. Batco.elor, Mr. Wm. H.

B~lter, Mr. and Mrs. Albert R.
Cook,' Dr. and Mrs. Harold E.
CroSs, Mr. Paul E. Diederich,
Mr. Victor DeBaeke, Mr. and
Mrs. Karl F. Deck, Mr. and Mrs.
C. Jay Deeds, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Doncman, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph W. Eskridg~, Grosse
Pointe Woods Garden Club, ~rs.
Beatrice Henkel, Mr. and Mrs.
Harley Higbie, Dr. and, Mrs.
Martin H. Hoffman, Roy W.
Jacobs, Mr. and Mrs. Walter D.
Jensen, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Leavitt,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur S. Lin-
zen, Mrs. R. DewaI' MacKenzie,
Donald L. McConachie, Mr. and
Mrs. L. D. McLeod, Mr. and Mrs;
N. John McLucas, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis J. Novak, Mr. and Mrs.
Russell W. Randall, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Raymond, Mrs.
Hugo S c her e r,. George L.
Schlaepfer, ,Donald .~. D. Thur- .
bel', Christine K. Todd, Mr. and I

Mrs. Charles O. Watkins, and
Dr. and Mrs. Frederick B..
Watts.

May 31
Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Alles,

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ander-,
son, Mr. and Mrs. Henry J.
Bock, Dr. and Mrs. James W.
Bushong, Glenn W. Carpenter,
Wm. J. Champion, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Louis W. Charvat, D. G.
Cherry, Mrs. Charles A. Dean,
Jr., Mrs. Paris DiSanto, Frank
G. Ebner, Judge Neal Fifz-
gerald, J. W. Fleck, Mr. and
Mrs. George B. Hefferan, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Hu'tchenreuther,
Dr. Harther L. Keirn, Ernest F.
Lang, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
deSegur .Lauve.

Dr. Salvatore Longo, Mr. and
Mrs. Forbes W. Lutton, Walter
H. Mast, Inc., Mr. and Mrs. John
F. McNamara, Mrs. R., Boyer
Miller, Mrs. C. H a yw a r d
Murphy, Mrs. Arthur Neff, Mr.
and Mrs. John J. O'Brien, Dr.
Stanley Papich, Mildred T.
Reading, Mr. and Mrs. John V.
R~nchard, Edward W. Thomas,
Mr. and.'Mrs. Frank Updegraff

TO PAINT FIRE HALL and Mr. and Mrs.' Donald A.
Because the auxiliary mcm- Walker.

bers of the Woods Fire Depart- June ,I
ment expressed a desire to r~- Mr. and Mrs. James Alexis,
paint the fire. hall, the PublIc Mrs. Wm. F. Barth, Wendell J.
Safety Committee urged the' Birdsall, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
council to purchase, the needed Borthwick, Mr. and Mrs. John
amount of paint for the job. 'fhe Chapin, Mrs. J .. J. Cheat.ham,
council approved the mOve on Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E. Cum-
Monday, June 4. miskey, J. M. Ellison, Jr., Mr.
------------ W. George .Eversman, Mr. and
~ EDWARD I. P~NGRAC~ Mrs. Rudolph' Rirt, ~rs. C. C.

Trustee, Grosse Pomte Boa J-inks H Klingelhofer' Joseph
of Education, 3 - year term. I Lack~y, 'Mr. and Mr~, K. P.

Locke, David R.' MacDonald,
Mr. and Mrs. D. DI MacFarlane,
Mrs. Roland Postel, R. C. Pul-
liam, Mr. and l\1rs. Elmer F.
Schoenith, Mrs. R6bert.Suczek,
Mr. and Mrs. Alden ~omas
and Mrs. H. 'N. Ton:ey.', .

Malcolm McColl, son of Dr.
and Mrs. Kenneth M. McColl of
940 N. Oxford road, received.
six honors at the annual En-
gineering Achievement Ban~uet
of Wayne University, held ..;:lay
18.

Including awards for appear-
ing on the dean's honor list for
two semesters, and two honor-
ary engineering socip.ty bids,
McColl also hold the highest
scholastic average in his class.

Six Honors Awarded
To Malcolm McColl

(Continued from Page 1)
on the same corner.

Alister Hunter of Manistique
in Detroit, was'driving his fath-
er's '53 Plymouth north on
Moross. As he approached the
Kercheval intersection he saw a
car in the middle of the street.
He attempted to stop his car but
it skidded on the wet pavement,
sliding into a '47 Dodge driv~n
by Louis J a<:kson of Ashland,
Detroit.

Jackson and his wife, Gladi-
OllS, were taken to Cottage Hos-
pital in the Farms' a~bulance
by firemen James McIntosh and
James McNeff.

Hunter's car knocked down
a street sign, ran through a
fen<:e and some bushes and
damaged the lawn at 154 Moross
before it finally came to a halt.

Both drivers were issued vio-
lations for reckless driving callS.
ing an accIdent. Their court date
was set for JU1:e 27.

Officers William Fowler and
Eugene Thomas attended' the
a<:cident.

WOOLEN
GARMENT.
DRY CLEANED AND
FINISHED BY EXCLUSIVI
LUSTERTEX RENUVENATE
PROCESS

20737 MACK AVE.

I
ANY FURS
CLEANED AND GLAZE~
BY APPROVED FURRIERS
METHODS

'395
Plus 2% fef Shng& l~
Minimum ValuaUon $100.

PIUl2%cf
Valuation.
Minimum eoe.

Carol;J."l1~4ire. 1028 Kensington
Stevie Bruno. 805 Tron:bley
Jimmy Clayton. 1694 Newcastle
Ann Alison, 668 Neff
Christopher. Bruce, 16847

St. Paul
Selenah Granger. 91 Mapleton
Bob :Malecek. 363 Moross
Jake Snelt. 2064 Oxford
Ricky Morkut, 11291 McKinney

Harry Kurtz. 833 Barrington
.Edward Kohl. 1111 Lakepointe
.susan Upham. 482 Rivarc!
.Jamie Stamper, 1362 Harvard
Sally Semmler. 307 Cloverly .
Kathy Maschmeyer, 756 Haw-

thorne
Kris Berry, 813 Balfour
Nancy Lamore, 1259 Beacons.

field
Elll Winfield. 515 University
Gary Landless. 1900 Lennon
James Gossom, 1898 Country

Club
Janis. Sobczak. 11815 College
Greg Underwood, 5660 Gates-

head
Richie Davidson, 752 Barrington
John Groesbeck. 4634 Cadieux
John Sherman 390': Bishop
Nancy Mead, 20837 W:lltOD

JUNE 9, ::'956

JUN~ 8, 1956

Catering to YOU
and YOUR Family

.MACK at SOMERSET
GROSSE POINTE

To
Francois'
Clean Plate
Clubbers
~ H~ppyBirthday

JUNE 10, 1956

Debby Koons, 1305 Three Mile
Thomas Petsosky. 186 Stephens
Frankie O"ze1, 1378 Balfour
~Iichael Berns. 1015 Beacons-

field
Walter Conr.olly, 103 Moran
Danny Tutlock. 4480 Wayburn
Ricky Baker. 11303 Stockwell
Bruce Ogilvy. 4727 Alter
Mark Eichenlaub, 4417 Three

",,1ile
Steohanle Piazza, 14436 East-

wood
.JIm Niskanen, 10460Merlin
Mary Rosella. 3890 Kensington

JUNE 11, 1956

Rosemary Lundy, 1135 Bucking-
ham

Mark Lindsay. 1660 Ford Ct.
Heather :'IlcGregor. 1360 Bishop
Susan Taylor. 198 Kerby
Thomas Publes. 1314 Maryland
Bruck LowrIe. 816 Washington
.Jol,n Eckert. 408 Notre Da~
Diane Schunter, 14018 E. State

Fair
.Jack Lambert. 22131 Love
Karen Blsdorf. 22158 Moross
Larry Kemp, 628 Drexel
Richar Renner, 4456 Kensington

.TU~E 12, 1956

.Jack Wyatt. 1323 Nottingham

.Jerry :McKee. 359 Moross
Sllzanne Tolleson. 106 Hall PI.
Christian Hughes. 233 McMillan
Kathleen Horan. 711 Trombley
Anne Boynton. 16i75 St. Paul
Nan ;>;IiIlies.807 Fisher
Cynthia Grosscup, 12111B Way-

'burn
Pamela Stivason. 10151 Roxbury
Ba~bara H'. ft, 5228 Hillcrest

JUNE 13, 1956

Peter Jorgenson. 553 Middlesex
Scott Douglass. 1073 Lakepointe
Robert Herdegel!. 225 McMillan
James Bavinger. 208 McKinley
Robbie Herdegen. 225 McMillan
Carol Gargaro. 65 Renaud
lVI;).rthaAdams, 685 Rivard
Jackie Blum. 360 Belanger
SallY Blum. 360 Belanger
Johnny Normaudeau, 3474 Hav-

erhIll
Dougie lVIorkut. 11291 McKinney
Philip 1iar,.Jyside. 10007 McKm-

ne"
Laura DeBoe 3927 Berksh!re
Donald Briscoe. 3944 Courville
Frank Weber. 19179 Elkhart

JUNE 14, 1956

Sue Millies. 807 Fisher
Robyn Doepel. 801 N. Oxford
Kathleen Hurley, 218 Fisher
Candace Caulton. 799 Loraine
Robert Butler, 316 Cloverly
Janith Somerschweld. 1168

Buckingham
Peter Alandt. 16300 Mack
Cal Gauss. 1162 Bishop
Susan Greenanalt. 22964 Master
Ski:;> Greenanalt, 22964 Master
Chester Myers. 22725 Rosedale
Susan Hess. 3829 Harvard
Anthony Pogots, 22104 Maxine

(Continued from Page 1) Itop winner in the junior events (Continued from Page 1)
Charles and Wilson Dennehy, here last year. They'll be on
of Lake Forest, Illinois. Charles hand this June with six ex- Black, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Ben
is a former member of the U.S. cellent hunteds and jumpers. H. Blair, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Olympic team. Wilson was the Max Bon ham's 20 Battle Bodycombe,. Mr. arid .Mrs .. A.
------------- Creek entries will include the Bodycombe, Mr. and Mr::. Lyle

justly renowned "Velvet Las- C. Collinson, Janet B. Cooper,
sie," six times jumper champ at Paul A. Duker, Emmett E.
Grosse Puinte.. Eagan, Mrs. Harley J. Earl, H.

Other outstanding horse flesh' A. Everett, Mrs. Frank Foster,
from Ann Arbor, Ja.ckson, Kala- Mr •.and Mrs. Lester A. Fischer,
ma~oo, Grand Ra~lds, ~elph, Mr. and Mrs. William R Hamil-
ChIcagO and IndIanapolis, to t n IL
mention a few, win be on hand a .
for the June 14-17 spectacular. Mr. and'Mrs. Stuart Hanger,

Thursday for Juniors Mr. and'Mrs. John Huetteman,
Thursday, the opener, will be Mrs. Henry B. Joy, Mrs. Otto

a big day for Hunt Club juniors. Lundell, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
SINCE 1938 Among those planning to enter A. MOder, Miss Cecilia F.

are Sarah Fisher, daughter of Olschefsky and Nor be r t G.
Charles T. Fisher, Jr., on h:er Olschefsky, A. A. Rutter, Mr.
new hunter "Little Bit"; Ruth and Mrs. Arthur J. Scully,
and Patty Petzold, ~hildren of Arthur J. Scully Company,
Thomas T. Petzold; JIm Forster, Arthur R. Shaw, Sr., Mr. and
Krys Glancy, Julie Cudlip and Mrs. Alfred T. Wilson, Mr. and
Julie Schneck who won plauM Mrs. Robert E. Waldron.
dits for their recent Bridlespur
Show performances. Jane Rue-
ger will have her first big-shOW
experience on "Blue Bonnet",
recently purchased from Frank
Duffy of Bloomfield, a member
of the U.S. Olympic Team.
ilL c> n don Lad," imported
English horse and a winner on
last year's New England cir-
cuit, will take Sue Scharer over
her fences.

Other Performers
Other Hunt Club junior per-

formers: Ingrid Cornelius, Judy
Ollison, Bea Baldwin, Virginia
and John Petzold, Mary Louisa
Mullen. Billy and Christine
Clark, . Maureen and Eleanor
Cavanaugh, ..'Uln Mair, Marcia
Mack, Gwen Bennett,. Linda
Denton, Lyn Gorey, Tim Martin.

Miss Ethel Flinn and Mrs.
Laura Butler Higbie, two well
known names in horse circles,
have also entered at Grosse
Pointe ..

j ..
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Fortified with 46% Daeron;
the new Sir Ultra keeps you
looking fresh and tool aU
through the hottest days.i
Given a night's rest on the:

. hangeF. this splendid wrinJ
kle-router completely iJ
freshes itself. In pattern:
and subdued shading5 '"''''';
ally found in much more -'\
pensive ~Qthes."S37.eJ
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17012 Kercehval in the Vi/lags

Open Fri. Night 'til 9

CLOTHING APPROVED
Jackets and trousers, not to

exceed a cost of $30 for each
man, were approved by the
Woods council on Monday. June
4, for each of the city's auxil-
iary firemen.

17012 Kercheval. in the Village

Open P:riday Evenings Till ,

very smooth.- t" ~

the man whose

come from' S. Stein &- Co.,
••• t'he perfect ~~dof.(bleplay" com..
hination for play on vacation •••
sat'torially perfect for the relaxed
Ufe you lead on the Pointe! Mi"
and 'match them as you please •••
handsome either way.
Italian textured cotton Bermudas
with snug-rex waistband...... 12.95
Matching Shirt •• ~• • . • • • • • •• 12.95
Cotton Plaid Tailored Swim Shorts
zipper fly, completely interlined •. 9.91
Matching Shirt •.•..•.••••••• 12.95
In solid colors and plaid ••• red, blue,
brown. gold. SmCllI, medium, large and
X.large.

TeamMates

and others who helped make
the exhibit a success.

An accurate figure of how
many attended the show was
not known, but it was estima".ed
that approximately 450 persons
a day, or about 1,800,'came to
the Center to view and buy the
antique pieces.

The money cleared will go
to hE:lp swell the almost de-
pleted cllJb's Foundation Fu..."'ld,
thereby permitting the organi-
zation to continue its many
civic activities without inter-
ruption.

CITY OFFICE HOURS
Beginning. Saturday, June 9,

the City of Grosse Pointe of.
fices will be closed on Saturcay.
Evening hours will be main-
tained Wednesdays until 6 p.m.
for the convenience of citizens.
Normal bus in e s s hours are
wee k day 5, 8:30 a.m. until
4:30 p.m.

~

SPO RTS CLOTHES ~
~

by ~iukel!-1reemall ~
~

The fine tailoring ~
~

and expert styling of ~
~

HICKEy-FREEMAN is just as im- ~
portant in sports clothes as in ~.

~your business suits or l~ormaI
'~ wear. Cashmeres, Shetland and ~.
~

I~
~

Tweed Jackets and Flannel,
Gabardine and Worsted' Slacks, ~

~
~

~
are all here now for the mort!
leisure days ahead. ~

~
~

~
«jfh>Reg.~",eman CLOTHES ~I

! ARE FEATURED BY; US IN DETROIT ~

~~

~

~

~ I~. Woodward Avenue at Grand Cil"GUS Park

~ .Also in Cbf'490

~
~ .~.

Rotary Club Antique Show
Proclaimed.' Great Success

•
Page Three

The Grosse 1:. Pointe. Rotary
Club's Antique Show, held on
May 25 through the 28, was
such a success during its initial
showing, that the. club has de-
cided to make the show an an.
nual event .

At a regularluncheon-meet-
ing held on Monday, June 4, in
the War' Memorial. Center, Ro-
tarian .rohn Baker, chairman of
the show, disclosed that the
event grossed $7,944.94. After
alol. co.sts were defrayed, the
club netted $4,433.53,with a few
ticket returns yet to be made.

He said that the ex,hibitors
themselves, although they' did
not all sell what they had
hoped, were extremeIy pleased
with the way the show' had
turned out.

Baker modestly refused credit
for the show's' outcome, saying
most of the credit should _go to
the chairmen of his committees
and to the members of the club

-

Detroit area residents share
the sadness of Mr. and Mrs.
Clifton Daniel' ot 2311 Tyler,
Berkley,. Mich.,. and members
of their 'family living in the
Pointe on the death of the Dan-
iels' . five ~year - old daughter,
Darlene.

Little. Darlene, who received
a flood ot bubble gum and
candy and other thing:s to make
her short. life .happy:, died of
leukemia in .Chilcfren'SIHospital
on Saturday, June 2..

She was the granddaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Le-
Duke of 1641 Brys drive; and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Daniel of
1378 Roslyn; and the 'niece of
Woods Police Sgt. WiilbertLe-
Duke ..

Mrs. Daniel, the little girl's
mother, is the former Virginia
LeDuke, who was born and
lived in the Pointe ar.ea, before
moving to. 'Berkley:

It was in January that the
story appeared in the Detroit
papers that Darlene had con-
tracted the dreaded dilsease.and
that she would nevel~ recover,
and that she liked 1:0 receive
postcards, and kindhearted De-
troiters responded.

Her father said that she had
been _responding to 1~reatment,
but had a relapse '.on .Memorial
Day and was in a partial coma
from that time until her death.

Funeral services 'were held
on Tuesaay, June 5" in Our
Lady. of LaSalette' Church. Bur-
ial was in Cadillac Memorial
Garden~ Ea~t cemetery.

PARKING BANNED
The Woods council on Mon.

day, .June 4, approved. a recom-
mendation made by the Publie
Saftey Committee. that parking
be banned on the southside of
Broadstone road from. the alley
west of Mack avenUl~ to East-
bourne road .:from 9 a.m. to' 6
.p.m., excluding Sundays and
holidays. At least 75 percent of
the residents of the street peti-
tioned .for. the ban. ..' .

...•.)~ti:i~Tf~;~;;;gmtlHj%~%::J1:{;i~t~~1(m01l~
I-Fred Runnells Photo

and BARB SULLIVAN and DIANE and.
DICK BANIA. Seated;' left to. right are:
RICHARD and RAYMOND CALOIK and.
TOMMY and RONNIE HEINRICHS.

In ~ra,du:ating ClassTwins

Harold 'Beatty ~ake8.'
Ethyl's 25-Year Club.

,--------------------_ ....._---...;.. ....---.
, ~~. ~ • .:( , ',... ~ - ',,' J

Five' Sets of

Graduating from the eighth grade at St.
Joan of Arc today, Thursday, June 7, are
five sets of twins. Standing left to 'right
are: JERRY and JUDY JANSON, .BEV

'1

Reveal Beatings in.Mexico Leukemia Fatal
(Continued from Page 1) Ronald'said that the affida~ To 5.Year-Old

asking them if he could' take vits were filed in an effort to
them anywhere, but they said have the r~sponsible policemen
they were just waiting. The disciplined and so that prospec-
youtl\ said that was all that took tive Mexican tourists should be
place. warned of the treatment the

Seized All Four boys received.
Several hours later, Ronald Ronald was treated by Dr. E.

said, the Tijuana police seized E. Herring, a San Diego physi-
"my aunt and uncle and us bnys cian, who said that the boy had
just as we were about to get in. unquestionably been beaten. The
to the car to go home" and took youth suffered hemorrhages un-
them to the police station. ' der the skin, and swelling and

Mr. and Mrs. Helminen were I tightening of muscles of the ab-
detained in a downstairs room domen and neck. .
on trumped-up charges of "dis- Peter and Storm did not re-
respect for a. policeman," it was quire medical treatment.
said by Ronald, while the boys U. S. Consul Hale revealed on
themselves were held in separ- Saturday, June 2, that two
ate rooms upstairs. policemen responsible for the

Ronaid told of how he heard beatings, were given 15-day jail
Peter yelling and being slammed terms, after he filed a protest
aGainst the wall, and figured with Tijuana authorities.
things were goin~ to get tough. .One of the jailed policemen

"Then they came for me," was "permitted" to resign.
Ronald said. "One man seemed
to be the persuader. 'He had a
moustaehe and wore leather
gloves to protect his hands. They
all kept yelling at me to te.1lthe
truth. I didn't know at first
what they wanted."

Showed Him Cigaret8.' Grosse Pointe resident Ha=o~d
Then, he said, they asked him A. Beatty, of 47 Pine, was in-

what he had purchased from the ducted into Ethyl Corporation'S
cab driver and showed him Twenty-Five Year' Club at a
three cigarets they had taken banquet held in the Park Shel-
from Peter's coat. ton on May 28.

When he refused to admit to As a member of the technical
something he had not done, staff at Ethyl Corporation Re-
Ronald said, the gloved-police- :::earch Laboratorjes, Eight Mile
man commenced hitting. him in and Pinecrest, Fer~dale, Dr.
the stomach, while another Beatty makes special studies of
struck him over the kidney and new developments in the pe.
the back of the neck. Peter and troleum, automotive, and chem-
Storm were subjected to the ical industrIes. In previous Eth-
sarne treatment, he said, with yl assignments, he has served
Peter also being struck on the as technical assistant to the gen.
back with a gun. butt. eral manager of the research

Ronald said this continued for laboratories, as assistant di.
about an hour and a half, and rector of research, and as di-
when he couldn't take any more, rector of research planning.
offered to confess to whatever
they want~d him to, but the Dr. Beatty acquired his ~du-
officers turned down the offer cation as a chemist from Prince-
and finally rele~sed the entire- ton University, where he re-
party. . d h' B h' f S .Adults Paid Fine celve IS ac elor 0 clence

Mr. and Mrs. Helminen paid a degree in 1926 and his Ph.D.
fine of $48 before being released. in 1931.
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PAJAMAS. Com-
fortabl& dacron
and cotton .... 1.50

Need Helpers
For Day Camp

The Neighborhood Club is in
urgent need of volunteers-high
school or college. students and
mothers who would enjoy work-
ing with children in a most in-
teresting summer day camp pro-
gram.

. The camp will run from June
25 through July 27 on Monday,
Wednesday and Fridays from
9:30 a. m. to 3:30 p. m.

No special training is re-
quired, but in order for the
volunteers to feel at home a
short training period is devoted
to the orientation of the work-
ers and an introduction to the
program. Many activities are
provided for the children in-
cluding Softball Leagues, New-
comb Leagues, handcraft, square
dancing, hikes, special events
and a special trip.

The problem .0£ supervising
and keeping 200 boys and girls,
ages 7 to 12, happy is a major
one, and only with the help of
an' adequate number of volun-
teers can this be done.

Please call Miss Masak, TU.
5-4600 if you have SOITlespare
time this summer. Your help
will be sincerely appreciated.

6329 W. 7 Mile Road
Near Livernois

Open Thursday and 'riday
Eyenings

"

100.00

SUITS. It won't be long .•• in fact,
right now these wash and wear suits
are eminently suitable for town and
business dress. They're tailored with
emphasis on details that go with lighter.
weight dressing. The miracle fabric
requires little or no pressing after
washing and resists wrinkles much
better than the averag~.

SHlRTSforthesum.
mer, dacron and
cotton.~ 9.50

Open 9 a.m. to

6 p.m. Daily

Whaling's ..
mIJIUJ weaIt

617 Woodward

~LGOI-HURD
-W.. htnttoft Blvd.. Detrol: 92 JCertbev" • Crceae Pointe..,

Ookloom- Toilored

Italian
S ilk
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The coolest ... :.
The lightest •• ~
The h~ndsomest . )I

ENJOY A SUMMER
SUIT OF SUPERB

The pure spring water tha\ brjni~ out the
full navor and true character of mixed
bev~ra~s. Bottled on- the-spot at Silver
Spnngs ,n.Northville. Michigan_Request itat
your favorite ~Iub or restaurant. Compliment
your ,ums wIth the IUJ;Jryof Silver Springs
Wlter. Cali TO 8-4735 for nearest dealer.

WASH and WEAR

'. For the unUlJUlI.visit our Downtown Gift room

SILVER SPRINGS
bottled water

Fine Italian Silk Shantung,
weighing only 41,2-02. per
yard, is the coolest fabrk
you've ever worn, yet it
tailors beautifully. Try ontt
on today.

ThursClay. June 7. 195&

fine LIQUOR
deserves

fine ""ATER

DieIri"vtH "y;
.... bltt Detroit

Bottting Co.
, 15C Oakman Blvd.

Detroit. Mich.
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Scho~
(CO~tinU4

Grasse Pain
Attorney, 51:
L.L.B., and
G.P. Waadsl
mission; past
change Club:
Nat'l Excha:
Board of Con

Personal T~
Particular I
ed and c
skilled frit
eling.

FREE
Rear

With today's
vestors in me
bracket5 are

, Municipal &
they can kee,

If you ha\,
of $10,000 or
well repaid i1
advantages Ci:
and Municip
atance, if yot:
on a taxable
you would ha.
dend return <l

ble security j [
yield from a :I
It's :somethin,!

Our New:
Profit Throug
explains in p
need for tax
much these hi'
can he worth
obligation.
or phone

FIRST 4

COR
Buhl Bldg.

W
Grand ~opi

"ansin~
So

Call '

WHI
CLEJ.

Charlevo,

How 1
THi

, TAX EJ

J.A
13145 E. Je
VA 2.7818

CUS1

Our Sanitone 1
only gets out A
new Style-Se~
restores the 0

texture on whi,
Our special lot
restores like-ne
So why settle f
tor special sum

SAN
Dry (I

(

WI'" STYLE-SEJ

Washa
SUmmt
Problel

.,-----
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I
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LOOK YOUNGER
Face PeelinC], Face Liftinc]

Without Surgery
carolyn nilson

Stockholm Graduate
TR 3-8608

Thursday, June 7, 1956

Reyer VanZanen
George M. Zimmerman

Raymond :T. Lynch
Oscar B. Marx. Jr.
Edward J. Pongracz
Donald G. Strnad

ing so that we are offering o~r
boys and girls the finest that IS
available in the counhy."

LYNCH, RAYMOND J. (3 yr.
term)-1061 N, Oxford Rd.-

(Continued on Page 5)
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Candidates for said four (4) year

Candidates for said three (3) year te:rm~ are:

a a a 2 daa 2

Franklin D. Dougherty
William N. Fritz
James W. Lee, II

Ruth H. Goebel
C. Henry Haberkorn, III
Ruby W. Jennings
Marie M. Kennedy

NOWI ,OWN A BIG NEW

the rear lot Hne of the east side of Chalfonte Avenue, thence
sOlltherly to the middle ..of Moross Road, thence westerly to the
middle of Mack Avenu~, thence north and west along the Grosse
Pointe Woods~City of Detroit boundary to the rear lot line of the
west side of Eastbourne Avenue, West. the boundary between the
Grosse Pointe and Harper Woods NO.2 School Districts from the
Detroit City Ifmit6 to the rear lot line of the south side of Ken-
more Drive, thence easterly to the middle of Helen Avenue, thence
northerly to the rear: lot line of the south side of Lochmoor
Boulevard.

PRECINCT NO. 9--Voting place at the CHARLES A. POUPARD
SCHOOL, 20655 Lennon, City of Harper Woods, Michigan. Precinct
to include: North, Wayne County-Macomb COtrnty line; East, Harper
Woods~Gr(Jsse Pointe Woods' line from County line to the south side
of Lochmoor Boulevard, thence south along the middle of Helen
Avenue to rear lot line of Kenmore Drive; South. the rear lot line
of the south side of Kenmore Drive; West, the middle of Beacons-
field Drive to the middle ot Vernier Road. thence westerly to the
County line.

At said election. there will also be elected two members of the
Board of ,Education of said School District for terms of three (3)
years each, beginning July .I, 1956, and ending June 30. 1959.

At said election, there will be 'elected two members of the Board
of Education of said School District for terms of four (4) years
each, beginnint July I, 1956. and ending June 30, 1960.

FRANKLIN D. DOUGHERTY
Secretary. Board of Educ:ation

"Shall the Grosse Pointe Public School S~'stem, Wayne
County, Michigan, continue to pay the present salary of
Four Hundred ($400.00)Dollars per year to each member
of the Bonrd of Education of said School District?"

At said election. there will also be submitted to the vote of the
qualified electors of said School District the following proposition:

Dated. May 9, 1956.

This no~c~ is' given by order of the Board of Education of The
Grosse .t omte PUblic SchOOl System, Wayne CountJ.', 'Michigan.

Each person voting in 5aid election on any or an of the above
matters .must be a citizen of the United States, over 21 years of age,

,a residen~ of the Sta~e of Michigan for six months and of this
School DlStrict for thu-ty days next preceding the -electfo d
must be a relsistered elector of the City or Township in W~~h a~e
or she resides. '

ON THE YEAR-AHEAD CAR

Tel" drive it now and choole from the
widest selection of the year!

CHRYSLER -WINDSOR V-8

SEE YOUR CHRYSLER DEALER

ALL STYLES••• ALL COLORS ••• IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

JUNE 11, 1956

--.....-..----------._----------------------------- ..

•
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Notice of Annual Elec:tion

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF
SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:

OF THE GROSSEPOINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM~
WAYNE COUNTY,'MICHIGA,N

TO BE HELD ON

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Annual Election of The Grosse
Pointe Public School System. Wayne County, Michigan, will be held
irl said School District on Monday. the 11th day of June. A.D., 1956.
The polls of election will be o~ened from 7:00 o'clock a.m. to 8:00
a"clock p.m., Eastern Standard Tin:e, on said June 11, 1956.

The places of election, will be the duly designated voting places in
ea.:h election pre~inct ,in the School District, and are as follows:

PRECINCT NO, 2-Voting place at GEORGE DEFER SCHOOL, 15425
Kercheval, Avenue, 'Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan. Precinct to in-
clude: North, middle of Mack Avenue; East, rear lot line' of the
east side of WhitU"r Avenue; South, middle of Jefferson Avenue;
West. Detroit City Limits. (Includes both sides of Wayburn Avenue.)

/'

PRECINCT NO. I-Voting place. at ROBERT TROMBLY SCHOOL,
8:10 Beaconsfield, Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan. Precinct to include:
North, middle of Jefferson Avenue: East, rear lot Hne of the west
side' of Edgemont Park: South, Lake St. Clat: West. Detroit City
Limits.

P:RECINCT NO.4-Voting place at the PERE 'GABRIEL RICHARD
SCHOOL, 176 McKinley, Gross£: Pointe, Farms. Michigan. Precinct to
in.clu'de: ,North. middle of Mack Avenue: East, rear lot line of the
SC1utr.,side of Moran. Road; South, Lake St. Clair; W;::st. rear lot
lil:le of the west side of Rivard Boulevard. ' .

P:RECINCT NO.5-Voting place at the NEW KERBY SCHOOL, 285
Kerby Road. Grosse Pointe Farmlii, Michigan. Precinct to include:
Ncrth, boundary line between Grosse Pointe Farms and Grosse
P,)inte Shores-Grosse Pointe WOOds' from Lake St. Clair to the
rear lot line of, the East Side of Cha1fonte Avenue. thence souther-
lY' to the middle of Moross Road, thence westerly to, the middle of
Mack Avenue; East, Lake St. Clair; South, rerlr lot line of the
South side of Moran Road: West, middle of Mack Avenue "rom'
Moran Road to the middle 0' Moross Road. '

P:R.ECINCTNO.7-Noting place at the STEVENS T. MASON
SCHOOL, 1840 Vernier Road, Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan. Pre~
cinct ,to inclUde~:;Nor+.h,Wayne County-Macomb County line:: East,
middle of Marter Road thence easterly to the middle of Fairway,_
thence ,southerly to' the rear lot line of the south side Of Lochmoor
B)ulevard; South, rear lot line of the south side of Lochmoor
Bt:lulevard:, West, -Groa&ePointe-Harper Woods line.

P:RECIN~T NO/6-Votfng place at the VERNIER SCHOOL, 36
V'~.t'nierRoad, Grosse 'Pointe Shores; Michigan. Precinct to include:
North,' Wayne' County-Macomb County Line: East. Lake St. Clair;
South, bounclary line between Grosse Pointe Shores~Grc;sse Pointe
Woods and Grosse'Pointe Farms from Lake St. Clair to the inter~
section of this line/and the middle of Morningside Drive'extended:
West. the ~iddle of Mc-:r.ningsideDrIve, extended from the Grosse
Pointe Woods-Grosse Pointe Farms boundary line to the rear. lot
lille, of the south side of Lochmoor Boulevard, thence westerly to
the middle of Fairway Drive, thence northerly to the rear lot line
ol~the ~outh ,side of Vernier, Road, thence westerly to the middle'
ol~Marter Road extended. thence northerly to the Wayne County-
Macomb County line. ,

PRECINCT NO. 3--Voting place at the LEWIS E. MAIRE SCHOOL,
740 Cadieux Road, City of Grosse Pointe, Michigan. :Precinct to in-
clude: North, "middle of Mack Avenue; East, rear lot line of' the

~llst sIde of Universi.ty Place; South. Lake St. Clair; West, rear lot
If:ne o~ the west side of Kensington Road to Jefferson Avenue and
the rear lot line of the' west side of Edgemont Park south of Jef.
fE'rson Avenue.

PRECINCT No. B-Voting place at the JOHN MONTEITH SCHOOL,
1275Cook' Road, Grosse Pointe WOods. Michigan. Precinct to include:

, . N'ort!>, rear lot line of the south side of Lochmoor Boulevard; East,
midclle of Morningside Drive and Morningside Drive extended from
Ll)chmoor Boulevard to the Grosse Pointe Woods-Grosse Pointe
Farms boundary; South, boundary of Grosle Pointe Woods-Grosse
Pointe Farms from the middle of Morningside .Drive extended to

.'
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WELCOME
WAGON

€'ontaet the hostess
in your territory.

TU 2-1134
'TU 5-4811

If your business is down,.
phone Welcome Wagon

for a pick Up.. (Actions
speak louder, than words
-which means .p.erform-

ance counts with Wel ..

come Wagon.)

~ EDWARD J. 'PONGRACZ,
Trustee, Grosse Pointe Board
of Education, 3 - year term.

Candidates Interviewed by Voters League
(Continued ~rom Page 1) privileg'e to attend a school sys-, adminislrations; 4) An improved. Pilgrims Qf the United States; the future. We must find ways

needs af the • school program tem. which is the best th~t is physical health education in. the Detroit Committee on Foreign to containue to attract the high-
through having children in the attamable for our commumty." elementury schoals by qualified . t typ f t h rs to our sys-
system. ' "Education. is. the backbane, -personnc~l' f) Remuneration for ,RelatlOns. es e 0 ~ac e

and strength of our free system' schoal, personnel. comparable '~am in~ere~ted in doing a tem. We must cantinue to have
"It offers one af the most' sat- and' must be uppermost in all with. our living standards imd senous serVIce Job for my com- our schaol plant thoroughly ade-

isfying exPeriences of any pub- our endeavars. We' have en- the high quality'. of aur educa- .munity and I know of. no?e quate for our needs and we
lic service. I am genuinely in- joyed a schoal system that is on tional: r4~qilirements." ll),ore important th~n mamtam- must not let class sizes get to'o
terested in keeping our public a par with any in the country. KE . ., ' ing and improving our already large. We must continue to ex:"\
school system on the high schol- My Qnly interest is to dO' ~y , mrEDY, MARIE M. (Mrs. very fine Public Schod Syste~. amine and re-examine our cur-
astic level' it has attained. I best to maintain same. I believe ,ELdW~d,KG') (3 pyr.. ttefm) 'd806t We have some real problems m riculum and methods of teao:h-
want the children .in Grosse db" ' orame-- rasse om e resI enP~~~,~~~~~ea~~~6~~~~in~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ _

between the P.-T.A. and the shoals B S No th .. t U.educational advantage." Board" c ..., r wes ern m-

I ' ' '. vedsity. Is now Youth Consult-
FRITZ, WILLIAM N. (4 yr. <?OEBEL, RUTH H. (Mrs. Hu- ant for .J'. L. Hudson Ca., active

term) -1167 Whittier - Grosse b~rt G.), (3 yr. term)--:193 Mc- in Pie~(:e P.-T.A.; G. P .. High
Pointe resident 32 yrs: One child ~nley Ave.-Grasse .Poplte re8- Mothers' Club;, United Commu-
in G. P. school, one pre-school ~dent 20 yrs. Two sons educated nity Se:rviceS of Metropolitan
child. Waym: Univ. Law S~hool, m G. P. 'sc1foo~. Hom~m~er; Detroit. Mrs. Kennedy feels her
L.L.B.; Precmct De~egate 1942- A.B.; A.M., ?mv., of MIchIgan .. chief qualifications' are her 25
43; Defer P.-T.~.; LIttle Lea~ue ,Former preSIdent of' G-. P. High yrs. eX)~erience- as a business
Football; a ?abve Grasse ~omt- SCho?1 M.others' Club;. ~eld af-' wom~n' working with and for
er, gradu~tmg ~rom Defe... and fic: m RIchard P.-~.A., Gra~se young people and with school
Grosse Pomte HIgh schools. Mr. Pomte War MemOrIal AsSOCIa- adminis'k1Ittors' director Wamen
Fritz feels ~hat: "As an att?r- tion; G. P. Library; past presi- Studen~: at Narthwest~rli Ul'li-
ney, I 0Y"~ It to. my profesSl.on dlmt and secretary (2 yr,) .~. P. versity; Secretary. of Admis-
to p.arbcIpate In com:r:lU~~ty branch af. A.A:U.W.; pr~sl~ent, sions, N;!:t;'lPark. Jr. Callege and
functions. I have all actIve m.. G. P. Umverslty of MichIgan Youth Consultant and Callege
vestment in the future af the Alumni Club; corresponding Shop Advisor at the J.' L. Hud-
system represented by my twO' secretary of G. P. Women's Club. san Ca. I

children. It is my parental duo/ "I have always been,interest-" ' ,. .
to do all I ca.n to safeguard theIr ed in education and the G. P. ' I am.extremely mterested In

schools. Because 'of the urging young pe~ple and I have an in-
Elect Oscar ~. Marx, Jr. ot many of my friends, I am ac- te~se d4~s~e to see that Grosse

Trustee Gr. Fte. Bd. of Ed. cepting the responsibility of be- ~omte. ~hIld:r:enget the .best pos-
ing a candidate as' a civic duty. SIble~~lucatIon: Keepmg ~ore-
I am. interested in helping to mo~t m our mmds. at all bmes
maintain the high standards af du:r:mg ,aur. eXpanSl?n;~at our
the G. P. schools. I believe that mam goal IS education.
there. should be at least one wo- *LEE JAMES W., II, (Re-
wan member on the Board of election,. 4 yr. ~rm)-376 Chal-
Education because of the need fonts Ave.-:Grosse P,ointe res i-
for a mother's viewpoint. dent, 15 yrs. Three -.children in

"I have no panacea far t~e G. P. schools. A.B., Princeton
Grcsse Pointe SchOOlSystem be- Universjlty, 1929; Public Rela-
cause, by and large, I believe it tions Counsel, 341 l\'Iassachusetts
is a good system. I would work, Ave. &)me of Mr. Lee's activi-
to maintain the high standards ties include: President Grosse
and to provide a good education Pointe School Board; Director
for an increasing enrollment Nat'l Brewing Co. 'of Michigan;

HABERKORN, C. HENRY. (3 past Nan Director, Public Rela-
yr. term)-=-16641 E. Jefferson tions S'ociety of America and
Ave.-Grosse Painte resident 39 former prei:ident an direc~r of
yrs. Three children in schaol, Detroit. Chapter; director and
two pre-school. Detroit Univer- former lpresident, G .P. War Me-
sity School; Harvard University, morial; Board of Director of
A.B. (Cum Laude); Wayne Uni- Michigan -United Fund; Detr.oit
versity. General manager, H. E. Grand Opera Assoc., Detroit
Beyster & Associates, Inc., 700 Board, of Commerce,Detroit
Griswold Eldg. Director, Har- Economic Club, past director of
vard Club of. Eastern Michigan; Grosse Pointe P.-T.A.; past
Franklin Settlement Board; De- c h air :tn a n, Public Relation
troit Orthopaedic Clinic, Trus- Committee, Auto Mant1facturers
tee; P.-T.A. Council of G. P.; Assoc.; director and past presi-
Am. Assoc. of School .Adminis- dent Princeton Club of Michi-
trators; Engineering Society of gan; me!mber of American Ord-
Detroit; past president, Maire nance ,Assoc.; Detrait-Tomorrow
P.-T.A. ,Mr. Haberkorn's quali- Comm., Newcomber So c i e t y,
fications are his knowledge .af ---.-----------------------------------------------------~
engineering and construction, '----------------------------------------------------""':"
nation~wide contact with school
administrators, broad business
experience, interest in the wel-
fare of our children.

"I feel that our school system
requires: a) continuing effort to-
ward better education, b) re-
'examination of the High School
facilities for adequacy in light
of projected student loads and
modern educational standards,
c) review of the business opera-
tion of our system to insure its
efficiency and economy, d) in-
crease in our children an aware-
ness of their social and civic re-
sponsibilities, e) developm~nt af
a positive program of commu-
nity cooperation, f), particip~-
tion in formation of educational
policy on a local, state and na-
tional basis."

JENNINGS, RUBY. (Mrs.
Donald W.) (3 yr. term)-,-1l31
N. Oxford Rd.-Grasse Pointe
resident 8 yrs. Two children in
G, P. schools. Homem'aker. B.A.,
University of Illinois; chairman,
G. P. Woods Recreation Baard;
member G. P. Waods Citizens
Cammittee-Filter Bond Issue;
League of Women 'Voters; Wo-
men's Assoc. Detroit Symphony.
Mrs. Jennings feels her qualifi-
cations are her education and
interest, her exper~ence wark-
ing in civic and community af-
fairs, plus 8 yrs. business ex-
perience at Western Cartridge
Co, (Allison Div. General Mo-
tors).

"1) No further reduction af
school playground areas; 2)
Much needed improvement in
school grounds for safer and
more complete use for all' stu-
dents and .reside~ts; 3) Close
cooperation between the Board
of Education and the six, city

Grosse Pointe Park

all
and

your fine garments.

DRY CLEANING
SLIPCOVERS

Look for the gay Dairy Month pennants wherever you go-
in food stores, restaurants, dairies, everywhere. Let them
remind you to eat more, serve more: milk, real butter and
ice eream. To enjoy cheese and real cream more often; to
enrich your reciptl8 with evaporated milk and nonfat dry
milk. In short, to get more of all the good things America's
dairy farmers provide at a time when they are, more
than eViir, J\J~'8 Best Buysl When V:.sitifg Walt Disney',
fabulous .ni~lolld' Me the exciting dairy foods display in
ttTomorrowland'" Learn how easy it is to eat better for I.'
Rediscover the miracle of milk and the foods made from it.

Just 'phone VA. 2-5800

Live but one day at a time-I S h' 'Z
the reward comes in the form I

of happiness and' contentment.' C 00

----;-~q.cc.a$.c.caasacspaec242as2aSS2Sp2$S2Ca.&Ua2.

Storage for Out ..of~Season Garments

AMERICAN DAIRY ASSOCIATlCi. OF MICHIGAN • 702 National Tower, lansing 8, ~iehiBan

DON'T HAVE A

W. Specialize in
DRAPER' E5, SPREADS,
BLANKETS, as well as

.... LOOKING FOR

CARPETING
• Fine Corpeting • Quolity lnstallotions • Low Prices

BELDING'S CLEANERS

~tlne.cbed buy~ are
Dairy Foods!

Page four

15139 Kercheval

Un efoten?n
carpeting co.

15839 E. WARREN, near Buckingham TUxedo 1.6022

NERVOUS
BRfAKDOWN

,..~".,... ..
.. - ""Iftt ,. ..........

-, ... "" live _ ..~' ... _fw_
__ ... IIIe.

One good thing that can be
Hid for taxes is that it makes
118 modest about our possessions.-

,
•• .... "...... __ ... ............ __ 'L. ,_ -. .....' _'. _. _ .. ~_ ,•• _. .... , .-.... - .... -- - -~.,.. ....
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Page Five

u. S. Booster
oxford. Timber
brown or Navy
blue $6.50

througbtbe glass is the rear
door to the building, Friday.
June 1. There was no evidenc.
that an attempt was made to
enter the store.

•I•••I
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I
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Kercheval, at St. Clair
TUxedo 2-7000

Rosin Potato. Baker
New- Outdoor Cooking, Accessory

Now serve Rosin-Baked potatoes out of
door, too. Black Caesars,' as chefs ~all
them. A real taste-treat.' Grills steaks.;
hamburgers, etc.

: .

,:Jacobsons
.-, -

Evans Cherokee
Tan Saddle,
Leather. ~oft
Sole. $7..95,

2495

Smith~Matthews Fdry. Co.
6640 Charlevoix . W A. 2-7155

T
I
I

I
I
I
J
I
I

VANDALS- BREAK WINDOWS
The manager, of Stein's Cloth-

ing StOre in the Village report-
ed to, City police that var:.dals
bad thrown a piece of concrete

knows

'qj~ • mm~J\~ .. \,/1
80 KERCHEVAL • ON THE HILL • GROSSE POINT!

268 W. MAPLE. BIRMINGHAM .

••• and He couldn't do better
• when you choose his

Father's Day Gift from our f'ine
selection of' casual footwear

••• June' 17

Freeman Genuine
Moccasin with
hand-sewn vamp
Brown or black
$12.95

Father's Day
'1Sund~y, June 17th

do-if-yourself

or

, -.

give
Dad

•

Use Your Ch~rga-l'fate

play jeans
from Jacobson fs

"

These finen-Iooking
I

sfeck, of spun rayon ~rEl
unbeatable for ~omfort-in-
action-lightweight, cool,' with
elastic waist, inserts for perfed
fit. Skillfully t~i1ored,
they have shallow pleats, neatly
tapered' legs, zipper c1osur~, .
four roomy pockets, ha nd-
washaqle; sizes 28 to 42.
Navy, light blue, dark gray ..

, spics, rust, light green,
,natural, brown. 5.95•

golf,
'garden,

father

City Announces
swiIn Program

Officials .of the City an-
nounced that the sum mer :
swimmiJg program at the Mu:

." nicipal Park wi~ officially open
on Sattil:day; June 9, at 10 a.m.

E"ree swiniming classes for all
age groups and a~ilities, will
begin on Monday, JUly' 2. Regis-
trations for this will be taken
from June 25 through June 30,
at the park checkroom. -

S w im m i n g classes offered
will ~be: beginning, intermem-'
ate, advanced, and senior and
junior lifesaving.

T~e' park. wil,l be offici~lly
dedIcated on the weekend of
July 28-29, with details' of the
dedication ceremonies to be an-'
nounced later.

-

.-

•

Congratulatiqns'

of Confinental, Gifts
Fathers. Day, June 17

..

(; R0 SSE, POI NT ENE W,S

, ,

.an.

(LITTLE SHOP)

Officers': Receive

JEI(~ubSf)ds
I "-'. -.. I

iizes 141;2 -;0 16th; 32 to ,~4. 5.00

Ties llre refresh::1g too-our

Palm Bea~h +fes in lOft, frosted _

tolors, in the wo~derfui -fabric

that melts wrinkles away within'

14 hours. ~tripes or all-over

".lIk. 1.50 (bow $~) ~

I

Kercheval, at St. Clair-
TUxedo 2-7000

,

white shirts 'in bree%e-~ei9ht batiste

BeCduse there are times when he
I

must wea'r a shirt, even in' sizzling

!Ummer, 9ive'Dad the c06lest: arri~s.j.i
\ .

Rghtest :white shirt -we know of-

our button-down' cotton batiste.

BOTTEGA

Interesting Gift ideas
• •• for Dad

almost as cool as
nothing at all

,

~Pictur~ 'by Sigmar Regius
From the original fieldor."n candidates left to right are BOB HAWLEY, new

which entered the primary election, the' president, and STEVE HOWARD, ipcum-
Grosse Pointe High School student body bent; BRAD TISDALE, vice-president-
selected four officers for next semester,'s elect, and KELSEY STEWART, incum-
Student Association cabinet. Climaxing bent; MARCIA MOWER, winner for sec,-
the campaign of signing petitions, paint- retaiy; and JOAN ORTWEIN, incumbent;
ing posters; and addressing students at an 'ED PONGRACZ, treasurer,. and BOB
all-schqol assembly, the four wimlers are ':,MURPHY, mCUlfibent.
congratulated by ,the incumbents. From

New s. A.

.,. ,. • _ .... .'.".. ...".•• l' .. ..- ' •• _~_,' "' ... ..,......,.~' ......... ,....:.':.* oJ' ,t'. -.t. _.~ ..::"r It_ -;~~"':!II __ ._ ..a';.--:.-~--"':'"~~ -J.~" .w-:__ ~ .~ ~.,. ",:"'.. ~-t"" ,;...... '.-1";.;''' ':. .....~ ..._~:, ..":"""..~~ .....-~....1'*..."j;.'-.:':'" ~:;~,.j!:;:;'~1~'i.!....."'~::J ~ v.-",'-.\l,.,,:;r:-~... ~ ••~ ,::: :;. ,:~:::'.' : .....~::; ..--:J.~;:::.~.,.~~ ..'~"'"~:~:'..~ ...~ .A .....- '. ,....+># .,. .",' - •• " .', ... ' •• '~. ~... ... ..::- .. - t. ",1<'- 'I.

I
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Use Your Charga-Plat.

Father's Day
Sunday, June 17th

FREE PARKING
Rear of Building

Call VA 2-2148

Charlevoix at Maryland

How TO' PROfiT
THROUGH

TAX EXEMPTION
With today'. high tax levels. in.
'IIe8tors in medium and high tax
bracket~ are turning to tax. free
Municipal :&nda for income that
they can keep.

If you have a tuahle income
of $10,000 or more, you may be
well repaid by investigating the
advantages of tax-exempt State
and Municipal Bonds.. For in.
stance. if you file a single return
on a taxable income of $14,000,
you would have to receive a divi-
dend return of 7.45% on a taxa-
ble security in order to equal ~he
yield from a 3.507'0 tax. free Bond.
Ie's something to think about!

Our New Booklet, "How To
Profit Through Tax.Exemption"
explains in plain language your
need for tax exemption, tells how
much these high-grade investments
can be worth to you. There's no
obligation. Send for copy toda~
or phone

FIRST OF MICHIGAN
(;ORPORATION

Buhl Bldg. Detroit 16
wo 2-2055

Grand Rapid'l Flint, Bay City
Lansing, Port Huron

80ttle Creek

WHITTIER
CLEANERS,

Personal Tailoring Service for
Particular Men. Fine import-
ed and domestic suitings,
skilled fiitings and remod.
eling.

Thursday, June 7, 1956

J. A. Frazier
13145 E. Jefferson, at Drexel
VA 2-7818 Upstairs

Custom Tailor

School Candidates Quizz.ed

•
Our Sanitone Dry Cleaning not
only gets out ALL the dirt, but with
new Style-Set@ added, it also fully
restores th<: original body and
texture on which smartness depends.
Our special longer-lasting press
restores like-new drape, too_
So why settle for less? Call us today
for special summer suit service.

(Continued from Page 4)
Grosse Pointe resident 4 yrs.
Attorney, 512 Buhl Bldg., A.B.,
L.L.B., and L.L.M.; chairman
G. P. Woods City Planning Com~
mission; past president G. P. Ex-
change Club; District Governor
Nat'l Exchange Club; Detroit
Board of Commerce; Detroit Bar

Assoc. Mr. Lynch feels his chief
qualifications are his knowledge
of public school s~'stems (De-
troit high school teacher 15 yrs.)
municipal government ~nd law,
gained in 20 yrs. of general
practice.

"I became interested in the
position because several of my
friends told me that"1 was well
qualified and urged Ime to be-
come a candidate. Further, I
believe that my experience as' a,
class room teacher in the Detroit

I public high:"schools and my ex-

I
perience ,in government would
be a valuable asset to the

i. Board."
"I believe the Board of Edu-

cation has done an excellent j'ob
in providing a fine program of
education for the Grosse Pointe
communities. If elected, I would
use my influence to see to it
that our boys and girls would
continue to have the best oppor-
tunities for education that the
resources of ,the community can
furnish."I MARX, OSCAR B., ,TR, (3 yr.
term)-954 Lakepointe-Grosse
Pointe resident 10 yrs. One child
in G. P. school; tl~~ee cnildreil
graduates of G. P. High; B.S.
Eng., P r i nee ton University;
Manufacturer's Representative;
Regional and State Delegate to
The White House Conference on
Education; last 3 yrs. president
Grosse Pointe P.-T.A.' Council;
Chief Air Raid Warden of G. P.
Park. Mr. Marx feels his chiefWashable qualifications are. 10 yrs. active
participation in P.-T.A. work; 8 t k b t f Ml'ch.' Former Iriember of G. P. G P . t 'd t '0

S S
• years as member of Trombly necessary; 0 eep areas 0 rosse ,om e reSI en g years

ummer. UI' .P,.-T.A. Board; past president t,he needs of the tea~ping and Woods Park Commission; Vice':' High School; Univ. of New Mex-
custodian p~sonnel so that their Chairman of Macomb' County ico (incomplete); Owner, Zim-

IPIerce P.-T,A. interest remains in the Grosse Chapter of ,Am. Red Cross~ Mi. merman'lrisurance Agency, 1000Problem Solved "I should like to be Trustee Pointe School system. Van Zanen states: "My lack of Guardian Bldg. Precinct dele-
because of my intense interest formal ed,ucation has per~ps gate', American Legioll', &0-
• .J t' d b au my STRNAD, DONALD. G. (3 yr., J
In el'uca IOn an ec se term)-21183 Lancaster, Harper caus,ed a never~ending desi.re f.or -nomic Club of Det.roit; G. P. Ex-
P.-T.A. work for the past ten kn 1 d I h d b F d f G Pyears has brought me in close Woods-Grosse Pointe School owe. ge. ave an aVl m- c~ange Clu: nen. ~ 0 • •
contact with the members of the district resident 6 years. One Iterest m people' and have tra- Llbr~ry; Nat 1. and Ml,ch. As~oc.
staff and the needs of the sys- child in G. P. school. College, 2 veled to the far eorners of the of Insurance' Ag~nts. ~:. ~lm-
tern. I feel that the job requires years, Vice-president General earth to observe them., I am men!1:an feels hlS qua~jj:l<:a.tlOns
clear thinking and conscientious Die Casting Co. Ferndale Mich now, ~nd always have b~en, a are h~s kn?wledge of Insurcu:ce

A f . G 'p _C ' 't' charnplOn ,of free and lIberal enabling.hlm to represent, WIth
. leadership which I hope to pro- C; ~~eC~n b' .f CommUnl ~ education in ~ll its forms, Have 'good judgment, the District on
vi~~s a delegate to both the P.uT A P am e~ ~ h °l~erce, had much experience of a wide properly written insurance thus

P
'-. 't . pouTPAa:C coo;. rosse variety." protecting the school di~trict

Regional and State White House om e .-.. 0 un c 11. Mr. . '1 d' f" .. bl 10
Conferences on Education I have Strnad feels his qualifications "The pnvr e~e.exte>:.:ie bto.me rom maJor msura e sses..
beE'n able to get a cross section are active interest and partici- to bec?lne: a CItIzen also . rmgs "I believe my special :a:>ilities
of the problems of many other pati . P T A k 11 an obhgatlOn-I have prevIOusly would be valuable to students

d
ontOIn .-.... wOt,r"t;'co ege criticized and now I am willing thei ..' pa'rents and tea'chE'rs' and

school districts which should be e uca IOn; CIVIC"ac IVIles and t l' .' t I b r 0' th t.... . , .
helpful I'n the conduct of ~urs. b .. 0 par ICIpa e. e lev~ a a to other citizens for' effectIve- usmess expenence. b tt . b ' d " .I believe the policies of the pres-" . . . e er JO can oe one. and economical operation of our
ent Board to be sound and ~I'y pr~ma:y mterest m t~e "Education and the view. of educational system."

pOSItion lies m the opportumty h t. n t d t .
would not propose any drastic it presents to help mold our ~ a cOF~IUUes t~ u c a Ion "ContinuouS study and prac-
changes." children into good citizens who' ~rge. te ~ve ere ar~ pres- tice of the principles of educa-

PONGRACZ, EDWARD J. (3 will be dedicated to the princi- :n y tf% ~ anges ~r.:g t~tion and of government defines
yr. term)-782 Notre Dame-' pIe of democracy. I propose to C? m~" 0 'nob aw~~:c. hen ~ and clarifie~ issu~s: Debate crySt' ..t Grosse Pointe resident 26 yrs. maintain the high standard 0'; muse e WI . e Ul t.i~Ug er If' talizes public oplIDon. Members
TWD children now in G, P. the Grosse Pointe School Sys: ;~ ev:n ~?r: co~pe 1 Ive ;~t C!f our Board should care~~y
schools, one other a graduate of tern and will whole heartedly 'l~ ea. mOt resPo~l. Y consider views -of -dtiz~ns ~
G. P. schools. Graduate of Me~ work for any recommendations w:ll. rbecethlVetgreha.er f::mfPthasflsatss'reaching conclusions, WhICh, In
chanics Institute, N. Y. City; ap- t 'd h'ld . WI. e , e eac mg 0 ~ ac their judgment, will be:,t repre-
prenticed watchmaker, Vffany b~~r~:~s~b~~re~ulca~i::rl~~c1t: of hfe. I would favor to this end, sent the interests of all con~
& Co. Owner Pongracz Jewelry ties." . _ . gardens. at grade level. Less cerned."
Store, 91 Kercheval Ave. Mem- \ VAN ZANEN REYER' -'4 emphaSIS on team glory~ more .Incumbent~
ber of G. P. City's Board of Tax t ) 2135 La' t G~ yr. of all participating sports. I be- --'----
Review; past chairman, G. P. er?1 -. ncas. ex- ::osse lieve one more high school
City Park Committee; G. P. Ro- ~~mte reslde?t .3:f'yrs. Umver- would be necessary." Few sewing circle gatherings
tary. CI"b' G P Busines~ Men's SI y of MIchIgan extension ZIMMERMAN, GEORGE M. sift down to one speaker' at a

.., .. ~ cour s L b d 1 F ( ) 1Club; vice-president, G. P. High se. urn er ea er, raser, 4: yr. term -468 Clover y- time.
School Dads' Club; P.-T.P-•. pres. \
ident, Maire and Pierce schools;
served 6 yrs. on P.-T.A. Council.
Mr. Pongracz feels his chief
qualificat.ions are his 25 yrs. bus-
iness experience and contact
with the peo]le of Grosse Pointe, I
knowledge of their likes and
dblikes concerning' schools and
local government; time during
the day for community activi-

. ties; and 20 yrs. experience in
helping with school problem~l.

"I hope that I may contin"'.lli
to add to the constructive work
that has been done by the past
school boards." Continue the
policy of the fine admjnistrative
personnel; see if the commercial
courses at the High School are
adequate, expanding them. if

Elect Oscar B. Marx, Jr.
Trustee Gr. pte. Bd. of Ed.
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Gran:! Tour
(from Me~;
Scenic Toul
14orthwest •
Panorama 1
Canyon Par
California "
Motor Tour:
Canada and
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National Pa
Royal Tours
and Glacier
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39c to 89e:

3.95 to 9.95

2.50' to ].95

2.00 +0 3.95

June 7~8-C1

Th~rsday. ~une 7, 1956

..._ .. -,--_-----.......-..--~

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

.Featu'in: . f;,f'"
~~ Sho"

Dr n •• 7

. for Infants and Children
"Pied Pipers" are designed for' little

• feet, and are expertly fitted und~ the

I
direction of :Mr. William McCo~.Ex-

_ elusively at Peter Pan in Grosse Pomte.

,~H, NG .t 7045 Kercheval

TUxed~ 5-9236,

PAJAMAS

\
\

. "

Use Your Charga-Plate,.'

SWEATER 3.00 to 8.95
Wool, orion and patterns; long s!eeveand
sleeveless.

RAINCOATS 3.95 to 9.95
Buna .rubber' and oilskin ,slickers.

Broadcloth, plisse, flannel, ski knit; 011 wash-
able.

SWIM 'TRUNKS

SOCKS
Cotton, nylon streteh.

.~NDERWEAR S5e- to 1.25
Cotton shirts, T-shirts,' othletic shirts.

Boxer and. brief styles; cotton, poplin, nylcfl;
checks, stripes, patterns.

ROBES
.Terry and flannel.

from Jacobson's

and comfortable'

Kercheval. at St. Clair

from the Walpole Reservation

•• OS7 snm

togs

'.

.care-free

~
There"'s a real thrill in store for you' d:ildren of pre-school and grade schoo!
ages when you meet and talk to this member of the Chippewa tribe. Pre.
school children 10:00 to /2:00 o~d grade school pupils 3:00 to 4:30
each day. Be photographed with him, eourtesy Camera Center.

camp

77.'Zpl

3.00 to 9.95

2.00 +0 3.95

2.50 to 3.50

2.50 to 5.95

Calling AU Girls and Boys • ~•
. . -

Meet
"Now-geshig"

Elect Oscar B. Marx, Jr.
Trustee Gr. Pte. Bd.-' of ;Ed. I

WindmiU Pointe Garden
Club Meeting June' ..13

•
In

Members of Windmill Pointe
, Garden" Club .will go to Grosse'
lie for their June meeting, the
last of the current season
\. .

After a ~2 o'clock luncheon
.at Grosse TIe Golf and Country
9lub on June 13, t~e club 'will
tour the Westcroft gardens on
Grosse 11e. \

camp

K~rcheva', at St. Clair
Tl)xed'o 2-7000

~Jacobsons

they'll

Prepare your.' young ou+doorsmen for I! .

glorious summer. by a trip to Jacobson';. ,

Boys' Department. You'll find a complete :.}:
selection of rugged, lon9~wearin9, easy .. -~:;

to-care-for cloth~s for a fun-ful vacation. ;

SPORT SHIRTS

T..SHIRTS 1.29 to 3.00
Short or long sleeves, with .raw neck, or
collars.

SLACKS

Gingham,' flannel, corduroy, plisse, broadcloth;
all washable. Long Or short sleeves.

SHORT PANTS.... 2.00 +0 3.95
Regular lengths and walking shorts, in wash-
able summer fabric6.

DENIM DUNGAREES
Blue or gray; sanforized.

Twill, chino, cord, sanforlan,. linen weave;
washable styles for dress or play.

Poplin, 'dacron and cotton, gabardine, nylon;
lined or unline~ washable.

.'OUTER JACKETS

,.
P.F.'s •• '~the perfect footwear
for the active ~amper

"Posture Foundatio~~11shoe that keeps body weight properly
balanced on the outside of the foot, supports ~nd pro/recti
the arch. V\:'ashable cenvas upp,ers with long.wearing rubbsr

... ' . 50les in red, blue, charcoal;- pink with black .
Sizes: 4-12 3.25; 12112-3 3.50; 4-9 • 3.91

. G R0 SSE P 0 I.~ TE NEW S

P~omoted.in IGermany
. . ~. . --

. . " . , . fl.: .• -U.S; Army-'.Photo
After being promoted to first lieutenant in Germany,'-

BENJAMIN. G. CHAPMAN (le:Et) of' Grosse' Pointe,
Mich., recelves' the silver bars sigitifying .his new rank
from LT. COL. ROBERT L. MAY~~R,Commander of the
35th Field'Artillery Battalion. Lieutenant Chapman, son
of Mr. and. Mrs. Charles G. Chapman, 372 Provencal road;
entered the Army in October 1954. He was _gradua:ted'
from Yale. University in 195.4. Chapman is a motor offi-
cer in Headquarters Battery of th~ 10th Infantry Dhrj.
'sion's 35th Field Artillery Battalion.

\

~lub Would Aid CriJ~pledKids
The Metropolitan Club of 20837 Hampton, road, Harper

Grosse .Pointe is i~terested. in Woods,. .TU. 1-8785, secretary of II
sponsormg ,~ we.ek s vacatlon the club
for two crippled children this .
summer. at the Grace ,Bentley . -
Camp, Jeddo, Mich. .

Point~rs 'knq,wing 6f any crip-
pled children who would enjoy
a vacation at the camp, are
urged to eo~tact Ed Leahy,

8827 Gratiot
20119 Mack
17529 Mack

~

. Cleaners & D,ers.
WA3 ..4200
'TU 1-2800
TU 4-244'1

Rose' Gardens'.
To' Be-Judged

Do your part' to' insure

NEW GLlJRY for
OLD GLORY!'"!

,Olianed, FREE .
during the next 2 weeks
-June 1 to June.12- .

FLA~ ~AY IS JUNE 14th

A Name with
A. Reputltlion

Sincl1931

The an~ual competitiJn of
rose gardens sponsored by "the'
Grosse Pointe Memorfal.Garden
CoIhmittee will 'see' the judging .
of its entries on -June 20. ..

All entries, marked with the
type 9f gardens-Class A: fewer
than 20 rose plants; with and
without the assistan~e of gard-
ener; Class, B: more than 20
rose plants,. with and without
the assistance of gardener-must
be in by June 19.

Mrs. F. H.-Curtis, 1122 York-
shire road, Grosse Pointe 30, is
accepting the mailed entries

. ",hich -must be marked with the
type of garden being entered.

Entry blanks are available e,t
tile Garden. Center of the' War
Memorial, 32 Lake Shore road.

Any additional information
may be had by calling members
of the rose garden .competition
committee, Mrs. Julius Peter,
TU 1-3783, Mt:s. William Boales,
TU i 5-1925, and Mrs. Curtis,
TU 5~3020.

, .

,
* • •

Ohituaries

Use Your Charga-Plate

Orig. 29~95

Odg.49.95

Kercheval. at St. Clair
TUxedo 2-7000'

','

COAT.S

Orig. 39.95

clearance!

Orig. 39.95

Misses Sizes 8 to 18

SUITS

our entire
remaining stock of

Orig. 16.95 to 17.95

of

s'ummer
~., .,

coats and suits

"

Junior and Misses Sizes

Box and fitted jacket s~its in bute'~er linen, cotton' celapern,

imported linen tweed, Dacron, Shantung, Italian silk, French

aottons and cotton tweed, in the season's' fevorite -colors.

•

ftull length €oa+s m cotton tweed and silk and cotton b1ends.'
Popular neutral and pastel shades.

• Facials
• Makeup
• Arching
• Pedicures

t'J
.JJelga
LEON'S

18318 Mack Ave.

TUxedo 2-6160

~~~~~ h~~-~-~-leO-}-e~-S-.~-~-~-~-i:~:~~~~~I,
the names of the summer high will be Andrew Balas, Dr. Stan- .
school staff of the Grosse Pointe --------- _
Publk Schools. Each of the ley Cook,. Willi.am M~hegar., ALICE 'G. RUSSELL
teachers is from the regular John Fox, and Robert Welch, Alice' G. Russell, "54, of 1186
professional staff. English; Er.'lest Bauer, Glenn Anita, died in Florence Crit-

Meeting classes or\. the junior Bray, Robert Clark, an9 Donald Lendon Hospital on Friday,
I&l EDWARD J. PONGRACZ, Yerkes, mathematics;""and.Ralph May 25.. .

Trustee, Grosse Pointe Board Deal, Arthur Dowell, JamesMrs: Russell was born in De-
of Education, 3 _year term. Kaloger, and Dale Pattison, troit and had lived in this area

social studies; and Miss Frances all her life.
,..-----------. French and Robert Hoyer, busi- She. is survived by her hus-_

ness education. band, Benjamin;" a daughter,
Principal of the summer Miss Judith RusseU; and son,

school is Walter Cleminson, the Owen: .Russell: Mrs. Russell's
regular high school principal. sisters are ¥rs. Kari Stiles; Mr~.'

The fee fOr each high school Thomas Gray and Mrs. Helen
Vinson. "COurse for residents. is $10. I

Questions related to -the sum- Services were on Tuesday at
2:30:mer high school sHould be di-

rected to TU. 4-3200. "Burial was in. Forest Lawn
Cemetary.A summer school program

for elementary youngsters is
being offered in both aritmnetic
and I a n g u age-reading and
spelling-and in instrumental
music. Details on this elemen-
tary program may be obtained
by calling TlJ. 5-2000.

Summ.er.: school classes will
convene on MC:lday, June 18

.and continue through .Friday"
July 27. All sessions will meet
mornings, 8:00 to 12:'20.o'Clqck.
Registrations will be taken 'at
the High 'School for junior and
senior high school classes on
Friday, June 15. Th~_ entire
program is under the Depart~
ment of Instruction, Dr. H.
Leroy Selmeier, director.

JOSI;l"H E. WHYTE
Services for Mr., White, 62,

production cOntrol superintend~
ent with Zenith Corp, was held
on Monday, June 4, in St. Joan
of Arc Church. ,Burial was in
Mt. Olivet cemetery.'

Mr. Whyte died at his home;
1803, Hawthorne, On Thursday,
May 31. .

He is survived by his wife,
Helen; three daughter~) ,Mrs.
Marcella Rothermel, Mrs. Ber-
nice Higbie and Mrs. Joan Fur~
ton, and seven grandchildren..,; ., ..'

ELIZABETH T. RAMSTRUM
Mrs;' l1amstrum, 42, former

Pointe socialite, died on Friday,
June 1, at her home in Santa
Barbara~- Calif.

LAST CALL Following her mar;riage in
.' 1948 in the "Grosse Poirite Mem~

orial Church, she and her hus~

FOR band, Eric P. Ramstrum, moved
to the West Coast.

CHET"SAM PSON"S Residing with the Ramstrums,is Mrs. Ramstrum's.' mother,
Mrs. Walter F. Tant, formerly
of Mt. Vernon road; and Mr.

W t' T Ramstrum's two .sons by a for~eS ern O.urs mer marriage, Eric P., Jr., and
, Lawrence- Ramstrum.' A Iso' held on Tuesday, May 29. Burial

Mrs. ,Ramstrum's son by a for~ was in White Chapel MemorialFOR GI RLS mer marriage, Alfred R. 'Glancy cemete:t'y.
June 16.July 22 TOTAL PRICE: III. Born in Hungary, Mr. Fekete"
July 28.Sept. 1 $385.00 I Mrs. Ramstrum was' educated came to Detroit 50 years ago.

This five~we~k, 8flOO-miletour utilizes a fleet of 12 new at Miss Hall's School in Pitts- He retired in 1929 as a director
~ercury StatIO? Wagons and covers the following points of field, Mass. She was a past and chief engineer -for the Hud~
ll'~terest: 9 NatIOnal Parks (Yosemite, Yellowstone, Tetons, president of the Detroit Needle- son Motor Car Company.
ZIOn, ~ryce, Grand .Canyon, Mesa Verde, Rocky Mountain, word Guild and a member of He. i~ survived by'his wife,
and WInd Cave.); HOllywo,?d, San Franciscc. Salt Lake City, the Detroit Junior League and Helen; and a .sister, Dr. Eliza-
Las. ':egas, Colorado SprIngs, Lake Mead. Hoover Dam, Tau Beta sorority. beth Fekete.
PetrIfIed Forest, Laguna Beach, Disneyland. Black Hills, ... Funeral services and bUrial • • •
Mt. Rushmore, and many others. were held in Santa Baraba, on HERBERT C. mTCHCOCK

Applications and Itineraries con be ~ecured from: .Monday, June 4. Mr. Hitchcock, 89, of 330

Ch t S T- · · · Lothrop, died on Sunday, Maye ampson ravel Service STEPHEN I. FEKETE 27, in the Grosse Pointe Nurs':'
Services for Mr. Fekete, 73, jng Home, 315 Fisher road.

100 Kercheval"on the hill" Phone TUxedo 5-7510 who died On Saturday, May- 26, . He came to Michigan 50 years
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~4 in his home at 1005 Bishop, ",as egO. He was the owner ot the

Bay City lumber mill before
coming to Detroit as a manu~
facturer's agent for wood prod-
ucts.

He was a member of Ports-
mouth LO,dge,F&AM.

He leaves his daughter, Mrs.
Frank C. Barrows.

Funeral services were held on
Tuesday, May 29. Burial was in
Bay City.
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APTITUDE TESTS
enable you to learn the kiD:d oj
work yOU can best succeed 10 or
the kind of studies YOU should
follow. (For men and women
boys and girls.)

Daniel L. Beck. Director
Vocational Councel1ng Institute
958 l\!acabees Bldg., TE 1-1551

Woodward near Warren
10lh Yea.rs Serl'in~ Detroit_

Page Seven

watch for a later announe~- ~
ment of full particulars.

Use Your Ciiargc!-Pfate

16926 Kerchevaf Avenue

TUxedo 5-8900

hallots of 14th Congressional
District voters.

All candidates for all offices
to bf> voted upon by voters of
the 14th Congressional District,
local, state and national, are
cordially invited to attend, to
keep the date open, and to I

A stately sUete of polisliea C~rrara -

, or Travertine marble on ebony or walnut le9s,

brass-ti pped,

3D-inch long rectangular end .•table. 45.00

lO-inch diameter round €offee table. 49.50

48-inch long rectangular Gocktail table. 49.50

SPECIA.L SALE!
4 OUNCES

... _ ... J --..."" or # •

- .

Home Decorative Shop
~i'7141 Kercheval, in the Village. TUxedo 2.70Q(~

limited time only

, . -
.... I. ..,

JacobS,oris
. !'

Blue Grass Flower Mist. , * one of the lovely lasting delights you can live

'with all day long. Spray it, splash it, play it over you for coolness; never be
without its enchanted aura. Now even the price is extra1.:agantly light •• ,
and it comes to you with a special gift of Dusting Powder, l'rieaplu,-

:;J(~rw()4< cto«dJ ~-
ELIZABETH ARDEN BLUE GRASS

Offer Candidates Chance to Talk
The Women's ~epublican Club

of Grosse Pointe announces that
it will hold a tea at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial on Mon-
day, June 18, at 1:15 p.m.' ~o
introduce all candidates seeking
!lomination in the August 7
primary who will be on the

EVEN'r

Smart people will bl1Y botbi.
Ayer Dry gives all.day prote(:'
lion, contains Extrolan, ill fral-
grant. Ayer Stick has bactenal'
destroying hexachlorophene
eontent, convenient push.up
eontainer. Both are non,.
irritating to normal 6kin. nO£I*
inj lITiou5to fabric.

16926 Kercheval Avenue

TUxedo 5.89~

WATER COLORS EXHIBITED
The. Michigan Water Color

Society will hold an exhibition
opening the tenth annual show
of 73 paintings in the Scarab
Club from June 1 through June
14, among which will bt! five
one hundred dollar prize win-
ning paintings.

SPECIAL

(; R O'S S! P 0'I N TIN iW S

(50~each*)'

REG. 100 each

for a limited time only

2for 1°0*

"CREAM DEOOORANT

AND ANTI.PERSPIRANT

. and

AYER DRY

AYER STICK
CONYENIENT NEW'

DEODORANT

ANNUAL 1/2 PRICE SAL,E

- '-~. ~!'"~
After being promoted to captain at Fitzsimons Army

Hospital, Denver, Capt. JAMES R. GEYER (right) of
Grosse Point~ Park, Mich., is congratulated by MAJ. GEN.
MARTIN E. GRIFFIN, commander of the hospital. '

~>----------_._--
Captain Geyer, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Paul R. Geyer 1385 'Som- He is a member of Phi Chi fra-
erset road is a' phy~ician in the ternity. His wife, Lael, is with
eye, ear, ~ose and throat sec- him in Denver.------tion of the 9953d Technical Unit
at the hospital. Geyer entered
the Army in January of this
year and was last stationed at
Fort Sam Houston, Texas. He
received his bachelor of arts
degree in 1950 from Oberlin
College and his medical degree
b. 1954 from the Northwestern
University. School of Medicine.

"

lends distinction to any style of furnishings

,
.• t
"

•

the grandeur of marblE~

" .... - -, ~ '. ". ...

pumping station out to Lake 5t.
Clair, but, only so long as this
could be done without possibil-
ity of delay to the present joint
program.

He said that East Detroit
might complete its hearings in
time to join this program be-
cause of the location of its entry-
into Milk,River below the new
pump station, a section which
will be left to the end of the
prqject because, he said, "It is
expected to be a a simple task
to widen and deepen it."

Larry Pate, ~epre,"enting Pate
and Hirn, Woods city engineers,
report2d to the council that his
firm and that representing Har-
per Woods will meet on Friday,
June 15, wit h the Wayne
County Drainage Board to sub-
mit plans, specifications and es-
timated costs of the proposed
project.

He said that if these are ap-
proved, then' it is intended to
hold another meeting for the
apportionment of costs and to
accept bids on the pumps and
motors for the project. This
meeting, scheduled for July 12,
has been postponed to Aug. 1,
to give bidders more time to
prepare their bids.

The council also accepted a
timetable schedule submitted by
Bond Counsel Claude Stevens
regarding the project.

Although somewhat similar to
a report submitted by Pate and
Him, the schedule is printed
in full:

June 15: Meeti'ng of the Drain-
age Boards for the three drain
proj ects (Girard Drain, Black
Marsh Drain and Milk RiVf't
Drain); submission by engineers
of plans, specificatoins and cost
estimates of the three projects;
adoption by each board of an
apportionment of each .project;
resolution by the board for the
Milk River Project authorizing
an advertisement for bids for
the furnishing of pumps for
the project.

June 20 and 21: Publish notice
of hearing on apportionments
in Harper Woods and the
Woods papers and in the St-
Clair Shor~s paper as to the
Milk River project, and re-
peat this the following week.

Aug. 1: Hearings on the ap-
portionment of costs of the three
projects; receiving bids for the
furnishing of pumps for the
Milk River Project; resolution
to adv~tise for bids for the
construction work, exclusive of
the pumps; following the hear-
ing 011 the apportiohments of
costs, the Drain Commissioner
will prepare an assessment roll
for each project, which will be
presented to each of the boards
for confirmation.

Mr. Stevens said that the
public hearing must be held
since the apportionments will
then hav~ already been fixed.

He said that if the schedule
is carried out, then the bonds
can be sold during the latter
part of September or early Oc-
tober depending on the bond
market. He said that the sev-
eral bond resolutions would be
adopted about Sept. 1, afier the'
'actual cost has been definitely
determined.. I
[8J EDWARD J, PONGRACZ, I

Trustee, Grosse Pointe Board l
of Education, 3 - year term. I

r • OJ .,...... ''II' ..

COMPANIES

811 Vern;et' Rd.

Oft_ "olloy
Oft_ PremiUM

Haw WAY

Elect Oscar B. Marx, Jr.
Trustee Gr. Pte. Bd. of Ed.

hlsurallCl CompallY of North Am.rtca
Indemnity Insurallce Company of Norih Am.rica
Philad.lphla Fire Ind Mllill8 Inlurance CompallY

~ . ., - . . ,

NORTH ABERIC!

... it's a play experience in group living
, .. 'full of things to learn, and

full of fun. Transportation available
Camp period: Jun~ 25 through August 27
Age group: 2% through 12 years

For furthet information, call TV 1-3460

•• pa..a" "olio'"
•• parate P... ""lu .....

I '" -m.01.e-ro.UC\l
! than swings and things

~ i it's a whole new wonderfuli71ki world for your child
J:y"/,,,::-J
" "l \ '=""
~.~'

\;)l'

OLD WAY

Pl,i1adelphia

Whether you own or rent this is the new way and
the modern way to get essential insurance to protect
your home and personal possessions. North America,
the country's oldest and strongest stock :fire and
marine insurance company, originated this packaged
policy to furnish the qu:ility pro~t!on homeowner.
and renters need ip one Slmple pohcy IDstead of ~any.
You have only one premium to pay, one policy to
keep track of,

The policy covers your home and other structuree
on the ground (if you own). your ho~~~ld goods an?
personal properly. It also includes liability and ad~-
tiona! living expenses due to 1088 or damage. All thiB
protection costs much lell than you'd pay to get it
in separate policies.

And here's another worthwhile be~efit: -. you gat
Mtira value with your North Amenc.8, policy, ~d
'on-the-spot" personal service from yo~ North Am~nca
agent. He'g an independent local busmessman, tramed
to protect your welf~: You can change over. any
time-from several poliCIes to one packag~ policy-
and get credit. Arrange it today-call the North
America agent or your broker.

'.

Don't miss DAVE GARROWA~S ''TODAY'' WWJ-TV, Channel 4

Packaged proteotion covering: fir., Theft Uability
Ughlning Glaas Wind Explosion HaU Riot

Vehicle/Airer," Dalll. Vandalitm Smoke

Take it from your
independent
local agent (or broker)

Thursday, June 7, 1956

tfThe North America
HOMEOWt~ERS POLICY
is the best insurance
protect:ion for your home"
(TENANTS POLICY for renters)

Grosse Poi.ute
Day COIDP

The Grosse Pointe Day Camp Is

. East Detroit Wants Part
urnm.eiiirne In Big Drainage Project

-rDurs Along ~ith other details con-
• cerning the progress of the pro-
: TWO WEIKS Elconed posed joint Woo d s - Harper
• Grand Tours of Mexico W
• (frem Mexico CIty) $212. oods, Grosse-Gratiot. Drain
• Scenic Tours to ~~c'er p~.~. Pacific Project, the Woods council on: ~~~~hr~~~t.i:~r~dl::~?::i~~:2~:~~:Monday, June 4: was informed
G can{,on .Parks. Las Vegas Colorado there might be another partner.
• Cali orn,a .......•...•. : •• $213.54 C'
• Motor Tours of New York Ity Administrator William
• Canada and New England•.•••• $'~I. Lange disclosed that East D'e-
• Bannl!(~ Tours to Five
• National Parks ...••.• : •••• $392.10 troit is in~rested in acquiring
• Royal Tours to Canadian Rockies storm drainage facilities, and
• and Glacier National Park ••. $404.11 he so advised Wayne County

all pr;ees quofed or. minimum, phIl 'OJ(. Drain Commissioner Christo-
: For informotion obout 14 other pher Mulle.
• lighthearted, leisurely American
• Express Summertime Tours He said that he had informed
• see your Trovel Agl!nt or the drain commissioner that the

A Woods would agree to East De-
MERICAN EXPRESS troit paying for and using a por-
TRAVEL SERVICE tion of the capacity of the Milk
1227 Washington Blvd. River from below the new

WOodward 3-8300 I

Detroit 26, Michigan
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DEHUMIDIFIER
JACK FERRELL

APPLIANCI!S '
17652 Maek TU 2.2#4

Thursday. June 7, 1956

BasementWet1
5 DAYS

FREE TRIAL

MORElNOCOST

Membe1' Florist Telegraph Deliflef'Y

King'.s .Flowers
"FiTFOR A QUEEN"

14522 E. Jefferson

ever

'. Frederick'V ..,Vo9+
Her.ry P. Kohl

GPHS Students ,Contest Winners

than

DETROIT

By Annette Krause ~school student:> who visited
GPHS Journalism Student were invited to write an essay

, . . on thft subject, ''What My
Two Grosse Pomte .High Visit to Pontiac State Hospital

School students have been Has Meant to Me."
awarded first and second prizes Virginia Homeier, 12A, won
in an essay contest sponsored top award of $50. Linda Korbs,
by Pontiac State Hospital. 12A, won another $25 aware;t.

The cont.est was held April The girls were given thell'
29 through May 2 during 1he checks on Mortday, by Richard
hor:pital's, tenth annual open Arthawd, on, the Public Rela-
house, in honor of National tions staff of Pontiac State I!

Mental Health' Week. All high .Hospital. ~----------

it pays to bank at.

OF

','

morenow'

NxrIONAL BANK

&ROSSE POINTE NEWS

,,'

It

~~~':••• ~ • ft *~~f~: ••••••• e 1;••• I)e •• _. W) e e • 0~*e_
Approximately half 0 f the

residents of the Shores owning
dogs have not yet obtained. their
1956 dog tags, said Shores Police
Chief Fred Duemling.

The chief said that the dog
owners of the community will
have until Friday, June 15, to
obtain the necessary licenses
for their animals.

After that date, he added, po-
lice will make a house to house
check and any owner wh:> has
not complied with the ordinance
will be ticketed.

To Serve" Here Poll of Students .Reveals
Varied Future O'utlobks

of

OPENING,

GREETING CARDS
GIFT WRAPPINGS'

SIGNATURE NOTES

PARTY FAVORS

Between Manor and Cloverly

J3etrtte6 hou~e of eard~
18468 MACK AVENUE

Announcing the

Silver &. Gold
• plating
• repairing

ladies • • •why worry about
your Iilver tarnishing? • . .
weill tarnish-proof it and
guarantee it.

Call VA 1.0844
Acme Silverplating Co.,
Open Evenings by AppoIntment

14824 Charlevoix

Park Boy Hurt By Moving Car____ •• f

A siX-year-old Park boy suf- automobile on Thursday, May
:ft>red cuts and bruises and 31.
several loosened teeth whtm he A Park police accident report
ran into the side of a moving revealed that Mark Steffen of By Mike Meagher' Motors" Dupont, Westinghouse,
---------.--- 1135 Lakepoint~, ran into the GPHS J'ournaliml Student AT&T; and Ford Motor Co.

side of a car driven by Robert
E. Harris, 50, of 66 Stanton, . .':: """'~),~:A Scllolastic Magazine po:Q. were Ili~med by 47 percent as

, at Beaconsfield and Kercheval. '\:<;:::;}:{~:; ,taken last February revealed the businesses which they

st::lS'f:e~:c~';,,:~.~~: ...~ ~~~~::t:d.~~or:~~::~;'~:\'::h~Oh:~r:ofo::.;'~~
south on Beaconsfield, and had while 1the remaining 12.55 per-
lust started to cross Kercheval, Questionau:es, each with a cent were covered by miscel.
when the accident occurred~ list of ten questions concerning laneou:;, ai'ld those ~ho were

Harris told police that he did college and career plans" were undecided.
All Work not see or hear the boy, until passed out to 13:645"high s~hool GenE~talElectric, Dupont, an.d

'Guaranteed he heard him cry. He stopped yout~ ~om grades 9 through. Westinghouse' were picked as
his car and went to the boy, 12 wIthm an age r~ge of 14 to the' top tbree American com-
who was bleeding at the mouth 18. The survey' covered. 30 panies in scientific research.
and nose. The boy had been states throughout the, nat:on. Genercu Electric and

l
Westing-

knocked to the pavement. The poll showed that 46 per- house 'were again chosen along
A witness, Richard Quello of cent expect to attend, college. yvith General Motors as the

954 Berkshire, corroborated Forty-t~o ~ercentof those who leadinl' American companies in
Harris' statement. di~~ ~o:ece~:~t ~~.~h:i~t do not, ~l~;d that t~e! w0t;Ud atomic energy development.

Young Mark was taken to Ch h G' take speclahzed trammg m- Genl~ral E lee t r,i c, General
Bon Secours Hospital by police urc, rosse Pomte, has been stead.~ong the. boys, the Motor~l, Dupont, Westinghouse
where he was treated for his ~~~~a~%, t~:Ct~:'v. ~;ill~e~: most. frequent, reasons for not and:: FIord were named again,
injuries. Thomas H. F. Masson .will bring want~ng.to ,go to c?,llege were this ti:tne in regards to respect

________________________ his wife, Christine Elizabeth, the serVIce, w?rk, not nec~s- for thE~irproducts and name.
sary," lack of mtere~t,: and dlS-' "

and two c~ildren, Sydney Eliza- like for school. Marriage plans, .The last que s t lon, whIch
beth, two, and Sheila Margaret, work, and lack of interest were asked stud~nt~ where. they got
18 months, when 'he assumes the only reasons given by.girls. most o,f theIr mformatlon about
his duties here on August 1. The fourth question, concern- the w~orld events, showed that

Mr. Masson was born in Wind- ing career preferences, showed ,32 pe.rcent chose newspapers,
sor, Ontario, July 31, '1926. He that 21 percent ,of the boys 29 percent vo~ed for TV, 20
received his B. A. degree in wished to become engineers, percen:t for radIo, .13 percent for
English, Literature at Wayne and 19 percent of the girls plan. magazmes, and SIX percent for
University, Detroit, and has a teaching career. Two other books.
studied at the University of
South Carolina, Bard College, careers most ,frequenUy sped-
New York, Huron College, Lon- fled.were the service and secre": CHAl,NED DOG BITES BOY
don, Ontario, and did his' post. tarial work. ' 'Ten year old Billy Hendricks
graduate studies toward his A flith question asked of ~he of 273 Hamilton court was bit-
master's degree at the Univer- students so~ght to ~d the high tel?- b~r a dog on the right
sity of "Western Ontario. school. subJ~cts w~ch would ~shoulder blade Memorial Day

After being ordained priest, best :f1t theIr chosen careers.. afternoon. Billy was playing in
in 1953 by Bishop Luxton he The top ~ve . ch~sen were, the ya\r"dof Fred Boulanger at
served as m is s ion a r y in mathematics, English, scienee" 345 Mt:.Vernon and the.dog was
Moosonee, Ontario, near James typing, and stenography. Agri- chained at the time~ Thfi"board
Bay. Later he served both St. culture and chemistry were the- 'of health was notified and the
Stephen's and St. ..I\ndrew's lowest. ., dog w:ill be kept under' survail-
Churches in Sarnia, Ontario,-. General E 1e c t r i c, General ence flor ten days.
meanwhile writing a religious. '
column for a local paper.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Masson
have been in the Armed Forces.
He enlisted during World War
II in the t!. S. Naval Air Corps
as a radio air gunner transfer-
ring to pilot training later. MI'S.
Masson, who received her edu-'
.cation at McGill University in
Montreal, served overseas with
the Women's Royal CanadianI Air Service.

Warning Issued
To Dog Owners

~i free Mothproofing

I ···Oft all garments
dry cleaned!

~ _ ........"~. • Custom Drape,y Service.
~ -iIMPE~IAL CLEANERS ~
~ 15029 Kercheval, at Maryland VA 2.70551
~ "In by 10 - Out by 5" Spe;:;al Service! '
~ _ Deluxe Service If Ycu Wis" :

~ Branch: Plant; 'a
~ 15639 Mack at Regular 15029 Kercheval at Maryland :
~ earonet Theater Bldg. VAlley 2.7055
~~,-"~,-~~'S..,'S..,"s...,,,,",,~

•

Owned and Operflled hy Mrs. PI. B. Barnes
It may be true that a sucker

is born every minute, but it
takes an expert fisherman to
bait the hook .

• .e.8 •• ee_e •••• __._e~eeG.~.eeee.ee ._
21J2 % IN'PEREST with new SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
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NATIONAL BANK
OF DETROIT

Member Fetkra/, Deposit I~ CotpDratim

More friend. bee.lies we help more, people

No matter where you liv'e or work,. there's sure to be a Nafional Bank of
Detroit ,office conveniently c~ose. T~e~e are 52 of them -and they're.all '
waitmg to wek;ome you. Won't. yO\! visit the one nearest you .... loon?

,
52 cl~se.to.home off~ces

/

Every. National" Bank office offers you new Savings .Certificates, regular' ~
savings accounts, checking 'and E~ON.O-CHECK accounts, plus Instaloans
tofall types-so you can. hand1~ all your mqney matters. in.one place, at
trJne time.

National Bank's new' Savings Certificates earn 2~% interest per annum,
and are payable with only six months' notice. Sa'rings Certificates are.
available (effective June 1) in convenient denominations. Interest .is paid'
every six months from date of purchase. Regular savings accounts are"
available for funds needed for ready use4

•

,
ONE-ST(}P Convenience-.for Complete' Banking Serv.ice

.'

, . ~......................................•...... '••....•..••..........••.........•......•.....•...........•................••........•••••••.•...•.••...••••..•••••••••••••.' -..' - :- .....
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r~reezer Living
is Leisure Living."

Sweet, tangy pine-
apple stays fresh for a
whole year in a home
food freezer or two-in-
one .}"Iefrigerator-freez-
ere It's wonderful the
way you can pick,
summer treats fresh
from your freez.er all
year. long. No wonder'
smart homemakers
say:

8BB YOl:JR ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALEII
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"JALOUSIES
. AWNING- TYPE

" S.LIDERS
COMPLETE

. FLORIDA ..ROOMS-
Install Yourself - We Install

Free Estimates
Excellent Rcfcre.nccs (••-Jalousie WindQw & .

Door" Company
2018.7- Mack Avenue

1U 2~6606 1U 2:1454

commander in the United Statet
~ awl Reserve in the 2nd. He is
a lay reader in the Episcopal
Diocese of Connecticut.

The author of many articles
and several books on law, Dr.
Jacobs has three times received
awards from Freedoms Founds ..
tU'n at Valley Forge for a.d-
dresses he has made.

=._.._.:.-.....::-.::.:-\.__..

Autiqut!l

;. ~ L~ - \ • - '_" '" •• ~ ,..~ v .. ' -- ...,.;
_ • 1 - ... A • a _ ' •• •

7. Contest open. at beginning of decMen htmftesa ckr,.
May 25, 19'56. Entries must be placed it! etIItry booe bef~ deN
of dealerls business day, July 14, 1956.

a. Win.,..,.. will be notified by mail by September t.4, 19M.
~mes and addresaes of winners will be posted in Pfymoutll
dealership&. PrfZIeI will be awarded at 0Qtr0it, Mlchigaa.

.. ...... 1Ubiect tit 01 foed.aI..a. .... cr'iMIe

6. AM entries b&come the property Of Plymouth DMaioft eI
ChryNer Corporation ond neM will bll retumed. Plymouth orlll
its advertising' agencies will IIOt eh1er into CDI'I'eIpOIIdencewiIIt
any contestant, ex~pt winners.

So Many Lovely Things to Choose FrOM

(lrOjje poinle

..Anliljue ShOf'f'll
14932 KERCHEVAL - VA. '-2342

Enter today I see yo;R' dealer who selh

YOU CAN ENTER IF YOU OWN ANY CARl
YOU CAN WI.N 550,000 IN CASH I

YOU. CAN SHARE 5100,000 IN PRIZES'

PLYMOUTH

Trinity College' President
To Address GPUS Grads

-
A distinitushed college presi-

I
highest distinction" from the

de!1t will be the commencement University of Michigan.
speaker- this year at the gradu- On 1e a v i n g Michigan Dr.
-tion exercises of the Grosse Jacobs went to Oxford, England,
.. . . . • as a Rhodes Scholar for three
Pomte UnIVerSIty School on years and took degrees there in
Wednesday, June t3 at Grosse iurispr d " 'lId CAR MATS STOLEN
P . t Memorial Church : u ence, In CIVI aw. an

om e . In arts. George Miller, of 577 St. Clai1-,
H~ is Albert Charles Jacobs. He has received nine honorary told City police that during the

president" of Trinity College, degrees, including those of Doc- evening of Saturday, June 2,
Hartford, C!.mnecticut. tor of Laws, Doctor of Public SOmeonehad rem.oved two white

Service, Doctor of Humani.ties-. rubber floor mats from the
and, from the Berkeley Divinity front of his car.
School. Doctor of Canon Law. .-----------

Dr. Jacobs' career. as a teach~
er and scholar began at Oxford,
~here he lectured in jurispru-
dence for several years.

Then at Columbia he taught
l~w and rose to the rank of
professor, <:!ssistantto the presi-
dent, and finally Provost of Co-
lumbia University from 1947 to
1949.

In the fall of 1949 Dr, Jacobs
became chancellor of the Uni-
versity of Denver where he re-
mained until the spring of 1953
when he became President of
Trinity College.

Dr. -Jacobs saw service _in
both World Wars and was a

,

Pays' Compliment
To Congregation

The .;:0 n g reg a t ion of the
Grosse Pointe Woods Presby-
terian e h u r c h was compli-
mented as "'I people of distinc-
tion" at the dedication of their
l'lew church house Sunday,
June 3.

The dedication speaker was
the Rev. Dr, David E. Moly-
neaux, minister of the First
Presbyterian Church, of Flint.

"You are a people of distinc-
tion," Dr, Molyneaux said, "be-
cause you are -building a
church.

"In many parts of the world
the church is being destroyed."

He termed)t a 'triune dedica-
tion."

"You are dedicating this new
building to humanity, eternity
and divinity," he said.

"You know that it takes a
long time to build a church.
You know that it takes much
longer to build a community
and a nation or II world guided
by religious principles."

The Rev. Andrew F. Rauth,
minister of the church, cut a
ribbon at the service in the
~anctuary. An outdoor' ribbon
ceremony at the door of the
new unit was cancelled because
of rain.'

Five hundred members and
friends of the chUrch attended
the dedication and an open
house held in the new unit.

•

9
IN 446 PRIZES

•

S. fill in on the drawing of the standard Push.Button .dr~
.Iector the deslgnatiClns of the push buttons in the prop.r I~.
ticns. These designations arel "N" for Neutral, "l" far loW',
"0" for Driv~ and "R/' for Reve..... This mUR bll done r.ompletely
attd eorr~1y for )'OU to be eligible for drawi"g of winners.

4. Enter your name Clnd address where indicated on the
entry blank and have your entry signed or otherwise validated
by a Plymouth dealer or salesman. Place your entry in official
£ontest entry box. .

5. Winners will be se~c:hld by the American Mailers and
linden, all independent judging organization. Winners will .
be rtquiNd to Ol\~ eor~1y a .Imple qui,.; on safe driving In
ONier to ..... their prUe. Decisions of the judges will be inoI.

I
I
I,
I 2 prizes of $50')
I ' .
; 40 prins of $2GO,

IF YOU OWN AN" CAR-ANY MAKI, ANY Ml)DEL, ANY YIAR
- your car's license plate may he worth (in cash) it!, weight:- or.
more-in solid gold if you are one of the happy wittners in Plymouth's
fabulous $100,000 Solid Gold License Plate Jackpot!

Just take your registration certificate or otl~er legal proof of
ownership to your Plymouth dealer's. Register your Iicen8El number
on the free entry blank, complete the form and (!rop it in the beL
You're set to be a Jackpot winner - to 8har~ in $100,000 in cash'!
Don't delay; enter today!

2nd prize: $10,000 in cash
3rd prize: $5,000in cash
4th prize: $1,000 iIi cash

1st., PRIZE: $50,000 IN CASH

OFF'CIAL JACKPOT RULES
Y. ~ontest ~ open'to any perlOn in U. S. M its t.rritorlea whoa

owns emy malee, !TIodel or yeor passenger £or registered ill hl.
or her neme, except employ .. s and their immediate families C1f
Plymouth Motor Corporation, Plymouth Division of Chrysler

- Corporation, its crdvertlsing ogenc;e., the American Moilen a ..d
Binders, and Plymouth dealen.

2. There', nothing to buy. Tak. your registration certm«tt.
or any document proving legol ownenhip of your £or fa any
Plymoutli dealer. '-Regist.r on. the entry blonk the state -liceM.
plate number of )'Our 'car,' 3ts mak., mod.1 and r-ar.

• You can enter if you own ANY car • Nothing to buy • Easy to enter! '. Visit any Plymouth dealer
• Regist~r your license .number • Complete the simple entry form • Enter today-you can win $50,000!

,
& R 0 SSE' -p 0 I-N T E -.N E'W S

Presented 'at Jacobson's

•

Solld-~GoldLicense Plate ~ackpot

. .
Ann(J~uncinganother big Plymouth contest. ~•

PLYMOUTH'S

.. r.:r:~?','

'f~~f'.:t~i~/ . .
A distinct thrill 'for youngsters will be the. appearance
of NOW-GESHIG. a Chippewa Indian of the Vlalpole
Reservation, in Jacobson's Youth Center today,. :Friday
and Saturday. The children will have an opportunity
to talk tc this leader of tribal ceremonies and' hl~ar his
stories on Indian lore. hunting, fishing and handicrafts.
Hours for pre-school children are 10:00 a.m. u) noon
and for grade school ages, 3;00 to 4:30 p.m. each day.
The children are invited to be photographed with Now-
geshig by Polaroid Land camera, courtesy of the
Camera Center.

Riding Unit, $34.50
Also (I complete

Une of R•• l and Rotary
Mowers

Toro and Reo

1XI EDW.,.RD J4 PONGRACZ.
~ru8tee, Grosse Pointe Board
. of Education. 3 - year term.

BURT CLIMBING FENCE
A1bert Mancini,_6, of 620 Hol-

lywood. was taken to St. John
Hospital by Woods police on
Monday, May 28, when he fell
and broke his left arm while
climbing a fence at the rea!" of
his home.

Defer School
Givi~g Show

_~. 0_4 ~_

Robert L. Shurtleff
Graduated hy Marines

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (FHTNC)
- Completing recruit training
on June 4 at graduation exer-
cises at the Marine Corps Re-
cruit Training Command San
Diego. Calif.. was Robert L.
Shurtleff, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Schurtleff of 505 Holly-
wood. Grosse Pointe, Mich.

The ten-week course includes
instruction in all basic military
subjects and the firing of all
basic infantry weapons.

Upon completion of training,
the new Marines are assigned
to Camp Pendleton, Calif." for
further infantry training, or to
-one of the many Marine Corps
schools.

Defer School will present its
annual Variety Show. the f.nal
program of the year. at 2:301>.
m. on June 8.

This children's entertainment
features t.1le orchestra, begin~
ning and advanced, pantomine
and .dances .. It is a departure
fr\'m the elementary singing
program as it stresses the tal-
ents of the young instrumental-
ist and those with dramatic abil-
ities.

Karen Belanger and Donna
Frohn are giving their idea of
"Eloise" the bad little girl, wno
causes so much trouble in' a
New York apartment house.
Mary Ann Nagel and James
Brown are doing a Spanish
dance. Joyce Klare and Donald
Rusell give their version of the
Indian Dance Manitou, with or-
chestra accompaniment.

Norman Deal is accompanist.
The show is directed by Martha
E. Ream. •

~Frolund's
~ .Fertilizers

Seeds • Shrubs

from MANUFACTURERS

CGmp'ete
GARDENSHOP

Select the make of ear, model and
accessories you w$lnt. Then tell your

car dealer you want to finance
it through Manufacturers National

Bank or. if you prefer, come to any

one of the 33 offices of the bank
Manufacturers offers you low bank
rates-as low as $4.00 per~$100

when one-half is paid down. Tlle
folks at Manufacturers-who include..
the staff of the former Industrial

National Bank-welcome the oppor-

tunity to finance ynur ear 'for you.

Manufacturers
National Bank

how 10 finance
your new car
at low cost

__~Z:1.~w.r.
20377 HARPER AVENUE, Corner Lochmoor

Srosse Pointe's Sarden Headquart.rs TU. 1-6233

Buy a Good ~ower
Mower - Ride It I!

If you need a power mower that spells pride
and'sQtisfaetion, we recommend the

~MANO.
Excu.e the phrase, but osk th.e neighbor who
owns one. This is a 21 II cuttln~ mower. Ha.
rear-wheel drive for c!ose trimmln" and auto-
motive-type diff.rential. W. carry. comple"
selection of Jccobsen mowelt.

ASK THE MAN

Mack near f.ochmoor - I~ Jefferson at CopOn

I. Warren at J Mile Drive

VACATIONERS
EAT • REST Qnd RELAX

Beautiful Upper Peninsula modern
farm home $37,50 a week, per
Derson. includes excellent food
games. pi~nlcs and wiener roast~
~ convement to fishing. bathing
scemc drives. .

Phone LAkewood 6-9940
After June 15th write

Holidoy HousC'l
Rapid River, Michigan

Thursday, June 7, 1956

Auto Race Won 'St t S · t. W' dBy 16-Year-Old a e. uppor lng 00 S
Ardys Susall~riving a 1955 In Riparian Rights Case

Ford Thunderbird convertible The contention of Ha-r-ry-'-C-.-c-a-n-e-d-bytelephone to inform
w~n firs~ place over. 35 wome~ Southard of 23333 Doremus, St. his. department that he was
drIvers In the Australian Pur. Clair Shores, whose home is representing Southard and an-
SUlt Elimination race held in adjace:!t to the Woods lake- other party involved in a"sub-
Livoni~ on May 19 and 20. front. park, that. his riparian merged lands case and that he

The race was sponsored by rights have been violated, was (Robb) plane to file bills of
the 4th a:nnual Midwest sports discounted. by the State De- camplaint iri both cases in the
car rally and held at the Ford partment of Conservation. near future.
Motor Company's Automatic Although the nature of the
Transmission Division T e g f On M 0 n day, June 4, the
Track. " Woods co u n c i 1 accepted and bills of complaints was not dis-

1 d n 1 tt f closed. the Lands Division offi-Ardys, who i; a June 'graduat- p ace on I e a e ~r rom dal said. it was assumed that
ing senior in St. Paul High Jh.Pf' SfteLPhadnskD~',a.s s 1.S tLan t it would be one to restrain the
S('hool, is the daughter of Mr. c. Ie ~ an. s 1~'ISIOnIn an-
and Mrs. A. J. Susalla of 1070 I smg, -in whIch 1t was stated State from issuing a deed L'"

h t S th d 'd t h the Woods' cas.e.Roslyn road. It was he f' t t a ou ar ' o~s no Jp.ve
rac~ and her speed av~ra~~sd rip~rian rights to Lake St. Olds- informed Robb that his
85 miles per hour, ClaIr. office will uwait the bills of

Her father urged Ardys to In the letter dated May 2P. complaint and will an s w e r
enter the race with the family Stephansky said that on the them as soon as received.
Thunderbird because he con- day previous, he and Asst. Att. In an answering letter.'Woods
sidered .her to be a good driver, Gen, N. V. aIds were discussing City Administrator Will i a m
ShE' is 16 years old. " the various problems involving Lange. along with giving Robb's
----------...:.__ filled-in submerged lake bot- address to aIds for the pur-

Elect Oscar B. Marx. Jr. tom lands of the Great Lakes. pose of acknowledging the
Trustee Gr. Pte. Bd. of Ed. Southard's riparian rights claim bUls, said tha-t neither South-
;;; was also discussed. 'ard nor Robb have kept in

Stephansky said that after touch with his office, nor has
the Woods been served withhis departm~nt reviewed ev~-

dence submitted by Southarcfs any new restraining order per-
attorney, Bert Robb of 1318 taining to the. submerged lands.
Balfour, Woods officials and He said that the Woods would
that gathered by the Conserva- welcome the opportunity to
tion Department independently; "present pertinent evidence" at
the position was that Southard a hearing of the Department of

Conservations.
had no rilJarian rights. • "We are most anxious to ob.
, While the discussion was go- tain tit 1e to the submerged.

ing on, Stephansky said, Robb land in question," Lange's let.
ter said, "because our bonds
~re now approved and the City
of St. Ciair Shores has declined
to issue the necessary building
permits until the question of
title has been settled!'
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PAINT CO.
14600 MACK AVE.

at Philip
VA. 1-3162

n", .. -. ~_ ,

Bi'c!1m Office LA 7-7210

Open 7:30 till 6 p.M.

Friday Eve. till 8 p.m.

'=.202 s n me ._.

~... .." ,.. _ .' ..... ...,. , • ,". ... v • ." _ ~ _,

Custom Furrier

Phon's:, ,Main Offke WO 1-5944

on,my savings"

to get 2Y2%
thing' ,know Is

"The most sensible

"and you do ... on

PEOPLES
FEDERAL
SAVINGS#

PlaCE!your sayings fU,nds in Peoples Federal Savings where they earn 21/'llfo
and are insured up to $10,000. Officers,and staff at Peoples Federal S.avings
are available tQ help you plan -a savings ,program i:Jnd aid in solving a home
financing probleni~, Its directors are men who are civic, professional, 'and
busif,ess leaders in our community. All funds received on or before the 10th
of the month earn from the first of the month.

\

at

.",.

Peoples Federal Savings
. . .-

600 Gr i5 W 0 Idot ( 0 n9 res s 14729 H0 r ,p e rot 0 ute r Dr iv e

EVERY, DOLLAR SAVED

;; If).
Certified

Cold
Storage

by
Bonded
Mess~nger

r'~Cl'P-MAIL-- - ----------------- ...-- - --_.~- --'--- ----- -----~----:
, .,' ."- ' N' I. f Gen,l~m.n: I want to open an account by mail. Pleas~, ame ' " " :

I .e"d me the i'!e,ce$lary ",ate rials, without cost. Addl'ell . I ,
,,- e- -- ---..-.-- -" -- ..... ---- --.~------~ ~----- .... --- ... - --- --- ..... --- ......-- -l

Pick-up
Service

VAlley 2-6425
15226 Kercheval Ave., at Beaconsfield, Grosse Pointe

.Many on Staff
Of .View Pointe

The Grosse Pointe Cinema'
League will feature a color
movie on bull fights-taken in
Spain and Mexico-at its ne>..'t
regular meeting an Thursday,
June 14, at 8 o'clock at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
Center.

These bull fighting mo'{ies
were taken by Rip Zwickey,
local amateur movie photogra-
pher and league member, in
Seville and Mexico City. He
filmed not only the actual fight-
ing itself but a1sl) caught much
of the local color and native
customs surrounding these col-
orful events. Mr. Zwickey will
give, a cammentary with the
movies.

This shawing is open to the
public as are all Cinema League
programs. For further informa~
tion call the War Memarial
Center.

Cinem,a League
To Show Films

St. Paul; Seniors
Win Quiz on "TV

6495 Mitchell Ave., Detroit, Mith.

Established 189S

flOWILI• • I • ~ ••

:: . : ',' ", ',:' ::'. '. ' ' .
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ea, (i @DD.

Reg'Jlar liquid fertilizing at stipulated periods'

will do wonders, and at very little cost! Lawns

of 3,000 sq. feet or less cosf only $7.50. Larger

areas rated accordingly. You can depend upon

Mistele.

Get rea~y to have a BETTER lawn this summer

••• a lawn that holds up and looks like the

lush, velvety lawn you've wanted ail a,long. '

Costs as Little as $750

.June ,16 and 17 are' the dates
for this year's Rose Show, It
is to be held again midst the
charm and enchantment of the
Detrait Historical Museum at
Woodward and Kirby .

Admission is free from 2 p.m.
to 6 p,m. on Saturday, June 16,
anj from 10 a,m. to 9 p.m. on
Sunday, June 17.

':'his is the 25th annual Silver
Anniversary show sponsored by,
the Detroit and American So-
CIeties. All amateur growers
are invited to compete for the
several' prizes. Entries will be
accepted from 7 a,m. to 11:30
a.m. Saturday, June 16.

There will be over 1,000
blooms grvwn outdoors to near
perfection of color .and frag-
rallce, and classes for both ex-
perienced exhibitars and no-
vices entering for the first time.
The rases will be shown as
specimen blooms and in table
arrangements far various oc-
casions at home.

Also on, dis~lay will be pot-
ted roses in typical garden
settings that can be plan-ted
anytime during the growing
year. An additional special Sil-
ver Anniversary feature will be
the showing of the Tournament
of Roses Parade file, and an-
other film short on How to
Grow Prize Winning Roses.

James W. May LA 7-8520 and
Mr Joseph P. Nufer WE 5-1708
are co-chairmen of the show.
Either will be glad to send you
a schedule.

Rose Show Set
For June 16, 17

'.~
.~
...

.'.... :~
.' ,".

TU. 4-1406

It's
The
Best

Way!

charles
beauty salon

Display Flay' on Flay Day
T~,ef1ionAuxiliary Urges

\..

G R 0 S S! POI N TiN EW S Thursday, June." .. 1~5l"~--~-_._-------------:------------'-
IStudent'W~nner
In Pic Contest

.By Ken Ericksop.
On Saturday, May 2,6, four \ ,By Diane Nau, GPHS ,Journalis~ student.

"Fly your flag on Flag Day, Auxiliary's Americanism chair- senior students, from, St.: Paul'~ A front view of the' school Sigmar Regius~ a junior at
. High School appeared' on the, . ' . h S 1

June 14," is the appeal being man. 'television 'program: "QUiz 'em at lunch hour printed in soft Grosse Pointe ,RIg choo , won I
made by the American Legion "Flag Day is the birthd~y of on the Air." blue:-green ',tones and bronze $10 and a certificate o~ merit
Auxiliary to all hallseholders ~:s~t~:e~~~s~;,riP':~~ e~~~~~e~~ In ,Jhe ,Gante,st{SP~~1io~ed,by. lettering hi~fhlight the' new 52- It'nest ~~:n\~~~~gr~~~ c~~='

d. f th the Det'r'o'l"tNe'ws, the 'Paull'te's page View Painte issued atan busmess concerns 0 e sary of the day on which the Gr'osse ""'0' 't' H' h S h 1 t naunced in the July issue ofwere.--opposed by four students ,C' m e Ig c 00 0-city. Cantinental Can'gress adopted - day' , Papular Photography magazine,
The appeal is being carried the resolutions which desig- from- St .. Martin's High School. J". :-- '. • the snonsor of the contest.

"

"'_ated tha:' 'the flag of the All of the" participants wefe VIew P~lIlte IS a serp.l-annual HI'S-'Pl"c-ture af Cll'ff Jenkinsto the city's merchants by team.s ., W • d . f' . th ma,gazine w,lhich~t~kes the plac"'Unl'te-dStates s11a11be 13 stripes, questlone ,on, 'm ormahon at 'e.... - th h' h . b r inof Junior Auxiliary members, h d d .-' th N' '"th' of the, cCiiwentional,' ,anmlal clearmg e 19 Jump a .
alternate red and white,' and ,a appeare ln e ews e - the June 19."'5 Vl'ew POl'nte, ',van

h 1 t 11 th d' k J I yearbaok.It contains pictures ~
w 0 p an 0 ca, on e man- that the unian shall be 13 white prece mg w,3e. ; , of all the iseniorsi'and also of the award. ,
agers of all business this week. stars on ..J blue field, to show The seniars from, St. Paul's ~ h' ..- Sl'gmar, who has taken' over"do some OJ, t Ef'many, activities .in
A telephone committee of adult a new constellatian. ~were victorious-gaining a total which' the, students participate. 100 pictures for school publica.
members is at work reminding "That constellatian, so new of 575. points to. the-450 po~ts, Seniors ]~al'cia Keller 'and tions, has also entered four pic:
all other Auxiliary members, .on that June day in 1777, now' of theIr oppo~ents - a~~ were Marilyn Zdrodowski 'are the tures in a contest spansored' by

. d d . hb . t h h t 48 a d that flag awarded a 21-mch -televIsIOn 'set " . , , the Detroit Free. Press and is
fneAn s ~n nfe1Ig ords fa da~e ~s gfrl?wn °th 'b ~ght t for their schoal. ' , edItqrs-m-chief. Additional page .
an mencan ag rea y or IS- now l~S a.s. e fl. es ~ym- ;" ' ' -. editors ar,e~ Altha ,DeCavitte, waiting for the results. Several
play on Flag Day. bal of mdIvIdua1 llberty In a . The 1 auhtes, who. too~ part Liz Elliott" Mary Jo Giroux, of his pictures have appeared in

i The endeavor is being di- world again threa~ened by In the cante~t were: RlChar.d: Page ,GUytOJIl,Sue Guyton, Judy the Grasse Pointe News.I rected by Mrs. Krezenski, the tyranny. We .w~a lIve under' Letscherj DaVId Touthton, Ma~l- Hassel, Bar,hara Henderson, Vir-:- A native of Rumania, Sigmar
that flag, enJaymg the ~od- 'lyn Marks, and ,Mary Kl~m. ginia Harneier Judy. Ladd has lived in five countries and
given freedom' it symbollzes, Mary Gurney was}hQ ,alternate. Nancy Liwppe,' Sue' Larimer: speaks three languages.
certainly ~hould be proud a~d ------ Sandy MacMechan, Bruce'Mac- "When I got off the boat in
eager to dIsplay our flag a~ Its Runs Into 'Ro';a.t Queen, Kay/Mancini, Gayla Me- 1952, I cauldn't .speak a word
birthday. We of the Ametlcan Phail Julie Michel ,Cora Palm- af English," said Sigmar. Now
L~gio~ Aux,iliary ~lOpe ~o see Eludz.ng' Sto'rm'. er, Pat Price, Ka~en 'Roeglin, he speaks it well. He also. speaks
thIS CIty a CIty of flags on June Audry Schmidt, Vir g ioni a Rumanian and German flu.ently .
14," , ' -- Thom?sop, Mary Helen Tillit- After .high school, Sigmar

The Auxiliary also will ask A Detroit sailor found ,the son, Sue Tolkemitt, Dolly Traw- hopes to. join the Air Farce and
far a full display of flags on Farms Mfinicipal docks to. be bridge, Aurelia Verveke, Phil later m a k e mation picture
the nation's birthday, July 4. the nearest port in the Mem- Warren" ,Ann "Wells, and Sally phatography or interpreting his

oria1 Day storm. John H. Rick- Whittingham. career .
e1 of 1824 Ad'elaide, in DetrOIt, ---=-~-_'--------------------
was cruising off the Farms pier
last Wednesday, when the starm
hit.

Rickel pulled dawn his sails
and turned on an. outboard
motor as he headed far the
shelter of the harbar. Inside
the breakwall h.e was still not
safe from the high winds which '
rendered his craft unmanage-
able. The sailboat crashed into.
the side af a 20 foot cabin
cruiser and careened into the
docks.

Marvin Westrick of 412 Lath'-
rap', owner of the cruiser, was
notified of the accident. Rickel
reparted to Farms police that I
his marine insurance would
handle the damages.

and Darling don't, don't be a bea'n bag!

WA.l.8920

lrom

PR.7-7500

YIARS Or EXPERIENCE USING LIQUID FERTiLIZERS ON LAWNS.

All Summer-Lons=

Weed Control and Cra" Grass Control
Service ca nh. furni.h@d at nominal &ost-
get our quotations.

Talk it Over with Our Liquid
Fertilizer Divislen Today

NO WORK! NO MESS! NO DANGER of BURNING

HAVE THE MISTELE MAN SPRAY WITH "Gro-e-r' NOW!!

There's a Reason For, Lush, Green Lawns

SHORES
AGEX£Y

21901 Harper
St. Clair Shores, Mich.

Get Your

North America
Homeowners Folicy

QUomlUl GROsER
The True liquiJ Fertilizer

COSTS LITTLE

Notre Dame Pharmacy
17000 Kercheval, at Notre Dame

TU 5-2154

Our staH 0; registered pharma.

c:ists ~Ul' had year, of .pee-
ialiled training and experience.
Come +0 our Pr.,eription
Specialish - be sur. of skilled
professio~1 service.

INCORPORATED

"w here insura11ce is II busi.
1ze$S ••• not a sideline."

: PS:•••••••••••• 15211 I. WARREN•

Many people laugh at the
mistakes of others when they
should be trying to profit by
their own.

. ..- ,- ' ,
0# '" .. (.
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FEDERAL
SAVINGS

.. •

MEMBER
SAYINGS AND' LOAN

FOUNDATION

right now to enjoy the wonderful advan-
tages offered at your nearby Standard
Feder'al Savings Office.

CONVENmNT BRANCH OFFICES

SINGLE FARERATE

165"3"0 E~WARREN
At' Outer Drive, Opposite Keningto~ P. O.

Issued Byt

John J. Tierney, Vice President
Lake Shore Coach Lin~s; Inc.
11840 Edlie Street
Detroit 14, trichigan

f;J N' D.,. LOA N A 5: ~s. 0 'c' I A T ION
( I - I , • • • ~

. SAVINGS EA,RN

'2i%-
CURRENT RATE 11'600 KELLY ROAD

And Whittier, Opposite Civic Theatre

OFFICE HOURS: MON. THRU THURS. 10:00 A.M.-S:OO P.M., AND FRI. 10:00 A.M.-8:00 P."

If you're saving for a big event ..•

Where you save does make a difference
Big events like weddings are worth saving
for. And as nearly 40,000 Detroiters know.
saving at Standard Federal offers in;portant
advantages. . '
The excellent return of 21/2 % current rate
paid on every dollar in your savings account

. is. one advantage .
Friendly, helpful, modern service right in
you!' 0}Vn neighborhood is anoth~r. And, of
course your money is safe. Your savmgsare
protected by sound management, reserves
of more than $6,000,000 and insured to
$10,000 by an agency of the U. S. GQvern~
ment.
Whatever event you're saving for, start

(~.--=-'\ STANDARD•..'. ...1' ..."
Main Office-Griswold and Jefferson-WO 5-4774

PASSENGER FARES ARE IN CENTS

• 2 2 S 77' Ssa. 7 171' 9 1Cd Q"C. 275 • d'Sd d d««. M ......... -... ...._~ ~ __

The above quoted fares are one way single fares only, and the fares apply within the corporate
limits of the City of Detroit to through passengers only, going to and from Detroit to City of
Grosse Pointe Park, Grosse Pointe City, City of Grosse Pointe Farms, City of Grosse Pointe
Woods, Village of Grosse Pointe Shores and City of St. Clair Shores.

Detroit to City of Grosse Pointe Park 20 cents
Detroit to Grosse' Pointe City ..; ~ ,20 cents
Detroit to Grosse Pointe Farms , ~ 20 cents
Detroit to City of Grosse Pointe Woods 25 cents
Detroit to Grosse Pointe Shores Village 25 cents
Detroit to 9 :Mile Road, St. Clair Shores ~ 25 cents "A" USE OF
Detroit to 11 Mile Road, St. Clair Shores : 30 cents COMMUTATION TICKETS
Detroit to 13 Mile Road, St. Clair Shores 30 cents ELIMINATED
Detroit to Deanhurst Terminai :~ 30 cents
Detroit to Venice Beach 30 cents

School ChiildrenFares in G~ossePointe

Students ~Lttending public or parochial schools, within the corporate limits of the City of Grosse
Pointe, 01"_ the VilIage of Grosse Pointe Shores, ten cents (lOc).

School ChUdren Fares in St. Clair Shores City
,

Students I:Lttending public. or parochial schools, within the corporate limits of St. Clair Shores
City, ten (~ents (lOc).

THE ABOVE QUOTED FARES ARE ONE WAY SINGLE FARES ONLY.~. -

LOCAL FARES IN GROSSE POINTE
Local fares within the corpOrate limits of the Cities of Grosse. Pointe 'and the :Village of Grosse
Pointe Shores. Twenty centS (20c). "A".

LOCAL FARES IN ST. CLAm SHORES
Local fares within the corporate limits of St. Clair Shores City. Twenty cents (2Oc). "A".

No local IJlassengers oarr~ed -w~thin the corporate limits of the, City of ,Detroit.
"A'~ denote. change In tariff schedule. .

Issued 'May 7. 1958.

REPORTS STOLEN PLANTS during the previous night some. I8J EDWARD :1. PONGRACZ ..:"Garden- Cen'fer Albert Staelen of 17540 Mack. one: had stolen seven fla.ts of Trustee, Grosse. Pointe Board 0,

R '· A' d avenue reported to City police plants from his hotbed shed.ecezves 'tvar. Sunday morning, ,June 3, that The plants were valued. at $50.1 of Education, S. year term.

INCORPORATED

PROPOSED NEW BUS FARES
-EFFECTIVE JUN.E 11, 1956

c.H. Moore, Jr.
Weds in. East

The fascinating atmosphere of
historic Botsford Inn will be the
scene of the annual meeting "of
the Historic Memorial's Society
on Friday, June 8.

President Mrs. Millard H.
Toncray has announced that
luncheon is scheduled for 12:30
o'clock and it will be followed
by yearly reports and the elec-
tion" of officers for the corning
term.

Hostesses for this special day
will be Mrs. John Anhut and
Mrs; Robert June.

The Grosse Pointe Garden
Center has just won its fifth
aw'ard this year .and its seventh
award in' the .past two :vears.

Michigan Division of the Na-
tional, Council of Federated
State Garden Clubs 'at its recent.
annual meeting, held ~lt Grand
Rapids, Mich., awarded the Gar-
den Center the top state award
of merit in horticulture for the
trial gardens and the work done
on them by the 12 garden clubs.

Mrs. .Wood William:s, chair-
man of the trial garden com-
mittee, made the scrapbook that
was submitted to the Federa-
tion. Mrs. Frederick Campbell
planned ,the past year's. garden
and was. planting chairman.

The Garden Center's slate of
officers for the coming 11ermwill
be installed at a morning meet-
ing on June 15, which will be
followed by luncheon.

June 1 rites in the First
Presbyterian Church of Ard-
more, Pa., united in marriage
Jane Elizabl:lth Ross and Cyril
Howard Moore Jr.

The newlyweds' parents are
Dr. and' Mrs. John William
Ross, of Wynnewood, Pa., and
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril n. Moore
of East Jefferson avenue.

Mrs. John Mershon Ross, of
Bryn Mawr, was honor matron.
for the bride, who chc)se ivory
peau de soie for her wedding
gown. Marian Ferry, ()f Grosse
Pointe, was one of the brides-
maids.

Best man was William B.
Radcliffe, of Pelham Manor,N. Y. '

A reception at the Merion
Tribute House followed the
wedding.

Lake Shore. Coach Lines

,

Historic Memorials
Society Meets June 8

Bride~Elett

Wit!} nol

con~idel'a

complete!,!

new hi/chen?

'" Mr. and Mrs. John E. Ken-
nedy of Rivard boulevard, for-
merly of E. Molesey, Surrey,
England, announce the engage-
ment "of .their daughter, COL-
LEEN FRANCES, to Robert
Allen McBride, son of Mrs. Nel-
son J. McBride of Sunning dale
drive, and the late Mr. Mc-
Bride.

An August wedding is plan-
ned.

Galas P)4ompted
(ByH orse Show

Pointers Help Arrange
College Commem:ement

The Grosse Pointe Hunt
Club's recipe for a successful
Horse Show is good horses plus
good fun. Several sparkling
social events -loom large on the
calendar for the horsey week~
.enrl of June 14~17.

Wednesday evening, June 13,
a get.,acquainted cocktail and
dinner party will be held at the
clubuouse for official:;, com-
mittees, club members.

Thursday noon~ as is their
pleasant custom. Hunt Club
juniors entertain the visiting
junior exhibitors at luncheon.

Friday, June 15, after Uie
evening show, Mrs. Rol1ert G.
Kales, will hold qpen house
for .officials and saddle horse
exhibitors: '

Saturday noon' the John W.
Mulfords entertain the officials
at luncheon.

Saturday night, June 16, the
lid is off with a Horse Show
Ball in the famed and intimate
country~style clubhouse.

Sunday morning. Mr. and
Mrs Alfred R. Glancy, Jr. will
entertain exhibitors at a brunch
in their Lake Shore home.

Mrs. Chester F. Beall and
daughter Judy of We:lr"ford.Pa.,
will be weekend guests of Mrs.
Robert Kales.

Mrs. Edgar Scott of Villanova,
PR., huriter seat equitation
jud~e, will be tb~ house guest
of Mrs. Phelps Newberry while
in Grosse Pointe.

Included among grosse Point-
ers active in arrangements for
the three-day commencement
exerc:ses of the Detroit Com-
mercial College, June 12-13-14,
are Sally. Arm Meader of 460
Lincoln road; Rosemary Ches-
brough of 1015 Yorkshire; Mar~
tha Muirhead of 63 Kenwood;
Helen Frost of 16920 Village
lane; and Barbara Leonard, of
70 Merriweather road, whO are
members of the Committee on
Arrangements for the, college
luncheon to be held next Wed-
.nesday at 1 o'clock at the Wom-
en's City Club.

In addition ..to the College
luncheon, the three-day com-
mencement program includes
Class Day, Student Recognition
Day, and the General Assembly,
5 3 r d annual commencement,
Thursday at 8 o'clock, June 14,
in the auditorium of the Wom-
en's City Club. Miss Lola Mac-
lean, Director of the College,
will preside. The guest of honor
and commencement speaker is
The "Honorable Ira W. Jayne,
presiding judge of the Wayne
County Circuit COurt..

- -.-..,., .

Hospital Group
Holds Election

The annual meeting of the
Bon ,Secours Hospital Assist.
ance League held recently. jn
the hospital elected the new
(J!ficers for the 1956.-57season,

They are Mrs. Blount Slade.
president, Mrs: E. R. Harri.gan,
vice-president; Mrs. A. W. Mass-
nick, recording secretary; Mrs.
J J. Corbett, treasurer, and
Mrs. J. Frank McGough, cor- -
responding secretary.

Committee chairmen' are an-
Jlounced as follows:

Mrs. Charles Bayer, member-
snip; Mrs. Nelson Diebel; Jr.,
publicity; Mrs. Raymond J.
Duffy, Jr., histo~an; Mrs. Ed.."
ward Schoenherr, parliamen-
tarian; Mrs. Claude Greiner.
ways and means; Mrs. William
E. Imhoff, Celebrity Series
cnairman, and Mrs. Evan Bayne,
Celebrity Series chairman-elect.

Pointer Weds
Princeton Girl

Frederick Slocum Gallagher,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Carlisle Gallagher of Torrey
rqad, claimed Anne Greenoak
Vandewater as his bride on Sat-
urday at a ceremony held in
the First Presbyterian church of
Princeton, N.J.

The bride, daughter of Mrs.
William Collins Vandewater, of
Princeton, and the late Mr. Van-
dewater, was assisted by three
attendants and a. flower girl.

William Henry Gallagher, of
Park Forest, Ill., was his bro-
ther's best man. 'The bridegroom
who was graduatetl from the
Un~ted States Military Acad-
emy in West Point, N.Y.;' makes
his home in New York City.

Board Members Picked
By Fi:'!e Arts Society

The Fine Arts Society of De-
troit chose three new board
members, Mrs. Donald Rothang,
William Gregory and George
Wilson, at their May dinner
dance and annual meeting at
Lochmoor .Club.'

New officers elected for a
three-year,term include Francis
Van Deusen, president; Mrs.
William Dennes, first vice presi-
dent; Gordon Miller, second
vice president; William B. Greg-
ory, treasurer, and Mrs. Ro-
thang, secretary.

Retiring, board members were
Mrs. Harold Emmons, Jr., Mal-
colm McLellan and Earl Foer-
sterling. Mrs. Henry B. Joy and

IMrs. Charles Rurton Metcalf,
two of Fine Arts' three 50-year
members, attended the meeting.

--

! Tea to Benef~t
i St. Clare' Fazr'

Mrs. Char1es T: McKinnon,
Mrs. Micha.et J. Chargot and
Mrs. Thomas V. LoCicero will
be assisting Mrs. Shaw D.
Hakim as co-hostesses on Wed-
nesday, June 13, when she opens
her Devonshire road home for
a garden party tea for the bene.
fit of the November Holiday
Fair of the Archconfraternity of
St. Clare of Montefalco.

Past presidents of the organ-
ization who are being asked to
preside at the tea tables in-
clude Mrs. John Motschall, Mrs.
Albert Kleffman, Mrs. S. P.
L'Esperance, Mrs. J. C. Jacob,
Mrs. Arthur Fushman. Mrs. Ed-
ward O'Connor, Mrs. Leslie
Smith, Mrs. Richard Distel and

I Mrs. ~oseph Murphy.
Others will be Mrs. George

Gardella, Mrs. W. C. Moesta,
Mrs. B.• 1. VerRoven, Mrs. Jo-
seph Carnaghi, Mrs. Alois Ptach,
Mrs. L. J. Steiner, Mrs. Joseph
Feist, Mrs. William Ward, Mrs.
Hamilton Kotcher, Mrs. H. P.
Munger, Mrs. John Martin, Mrs.
Brian Malloy, Mrs. E. G. Ed-
wards and Mrs. John McGrath. 0

The tea will be a prevue of
the articles being prepared for
the Fair and all members of the
Archconfraternity and the i r
friends are most cordially in-
vited from 2 until 5 o'clock.

We Win Design,
Rebuild and Mod~rnize

Your 'Kitchen

Agnuy,

Allied Van Liles, Inc.
Nation-Wid, M01J;ng

Call for fr .. Estlmat.

I, Prices may be ~n their way
back, but there is little need for
traffic cops to check the speed.

Prompt, L I net LEfficient oca a ong
Distance Moving

STAR
CARPII' CLEANING CO.

LOrain 7.3400

WEDDL....GS-We render a special service.r Ie-arranging hanltture JD your bans.
and patek and ship rUtI.

huy the best
•••

~•••
whenhuying rug cleaning

•••••

Will.' You MOVE T!lis Spring?
FE CARB FOR THB THINGS YOU CARE FOR

EsI.l92Z

One of Mlchlcan'l Largest. Finest VA 2 4540Fireproof Constructed Warehouses ._

WOLVERINE
SIORAGE COMPANY

STORE HOURS-Optn till 9:00 Mon., Thurs. and Fri., and till 6:00 Tues., Wed., Clnd Sot.

Thursday, June" 7, 1956'

Elect Osear B. Marx, Jr.
Trustee Gr. Pte. Bd. of Ed.

Showing Complef'. Line of Famous Gen.fal Electric Appliances

Through our experience wi have been able to design and build. some of !he most
.charming and efficient kitch~ns to be found anywhere. We can rebUild yo~r.
kitchen qu!o:kiyand economically. , I ti t TU 'd 5 3206~u...",.S .()ffownr ree. ma:::!5 HA::E: A~"OSS from VogtU Them ..

L l I f,I J114 ~, ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES •

We Rent
Sanders and Wallpaper Steamers

-THE-

PAINT BOOYH
14501 E. Jefferson at Marlborough

WE DELIVER VA 2-3391

----I
I
I
I
I
!
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FEDERAL

AfJP

PARKING .wr

Here

Here's Why

Pointe

FIRST FEDER

Grosse Pointe Office: Kerch~val Near St. Clair

. Safe Deposit Boxes Available

OF DETROIT

SAVINGS

Current 21/2% Rate

Headquarters: &riswold Across from Old City Hall

Michiga;n's Largest S!Iving. Association

I. Convenience--good savings service, a handy location. convenient
hours.

2. Insurance of savings 'fO $10,000 by Federal Savings & Loan Insurance
Corporation.

3. A good return-21h 0/0,_current rate.
4. Any amount opens your account-.the $1 savings of youngsters are

just as welcome as accumulated savings that run into thousands.

5. Earnings start the Ist of the morlth on money added by the 10th of
the month.

/:, You can open an account, add to savings or withdraw by mail-and
First Federal pays the postage. (Ask for free' special envelopes) •

FIRST

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

With more than $ f ,400,000. invested in savings accounts at our rrew Grosse Pointe

office, since the opening May 3rd, it is evident that this sound savings plan appeals

to the Grosse .Pointe communiHes. First Federal offers an attractive combination of:

Grosse

Hours: Open Mondays .thru
Thursdays 9:30 to 4:00

.' "
Fridays 9:30 to. 6:00

•

..'

-'-

By Diane Nau.
GPHS Journalism Student
Y-Teens is _an organization

that any girl may join. Many
public schools throughout the
country sponsor this group,
which takes the place of a
sorority.

At Grosse Pointe High there
are four chapters: Alpha, Beta,
Delta, and 'Theta. The elections
of officers for the new school
term has been held. . I

The president or Alpha-Y- i
Teens is Virginia Thompson; I
vice-president, Joan Rogge;
chaplain, Audrey Schmidt; and
interstate council representa-
tive, Marion Dettlinger.

Beta- Y--Teens' new president
is Sally Whittingham; vice-
president, Shije Orhan; secre-
tary, Rae Ellen Walton; trea-
surer, Elizabeth Elliot; chap-
lain, Dee Noll; and interstate
council representatives, Mary
and Emily Koinis.

Diane Nau is the president of:
Delta-Y-Teens; Janis Bushong,
vice-president; Gene Eldridge,
secretary; Zoe Zoeckler, chap-
lain; and Shirley Knippenberg
and Lisa Guenshe are the inter-
state council representatives.

The new president of Theta-
Y-Teens is Carolyn Bayless;
vice-president, Loylee Dears; .
secretary, Judy Lipke; trea-
surer, Anna Svenson; chaplain,
Judy Chapman; and the mter-
~tate council representative is
Judy Ladd.

E8. 'l year all of the new of-
ficers at Y-Teens meet at a
state convention.' This year the
meeting will be held at the
YWCA Camp Cavell. From the
twenty-sixth until the thirty-
first of. August all the o'~ficers I
of all Y-Teens groups of Michi-
gan will meet and learn how:
t.heir organization operates.

Y.Teens Serve
As Sororities

The 25th annual meeting ,of
Ibex will be held in the home
of the honorary president, ¥rs.
Harry Esling, 280 Kercheval,
Monday afternoon, June 11, at
1:30 p.m.

Charter members, and past
presiderits .of Ibex have been
invited to' attend this special
25th birthday meeting. Mrs.
Harry Burnett,; president, will
preside during the business part
of the meeting, which will in-
clude reports from officers and
chairman of standing com-.
mittees, and election of board .
members for the ensuing year.

Immediately following the
meeting, Ibex members will' ad-
journ to the Esling dining room
for the traditional cake and.
punch. Mrs. Daniel Bowen is.
completing arrangements for
this anniversary meeting.

'GROSSE POINTE NEWS

25th Birthday
For Ibex Club

CARS AND TRUCKS
TUexdo 5-4000

With ,Service
at Sam,e Location

"Sales Dnd Service
r •

DellIs Are Finer.
With Steiner"

~ EDWARD J. PONGRACZ,
Trustee, Grosse Pointe Board
of Education, 3 - year term.

Un.it of A WVS
Plans Luncheon

Metropolitan Unit, American
Wooen's. Voluntary Services,
will hold a luncheon on Tues-
day, June 12, at the Detroit
Boat Club honoring the AWVS
national president, Mrs. Hans W.
Springorum, of Cas Cob, Conn.

Final arrangements will be
made at the luncheon meeting
for the group's benefit garden
tea and fashion show slated for
Thursday, June 14, at the home
of the; local president, Mrs.
Gor.don Wrinn, 2171 Iroquois
avenue.

The style show will be given
by Peggy Nester, who is re-
turning from Europe with new
fashions. Mrs. S. A. Beuter is
chairman of the garden party,
which will include such features
as a wishing well, teacup read-
ing and prizes.

Proceeds will help in build-
ing the chapel for the anti-air-
craft artillery at Seven Mile
and Crusade.

Mrs. Jack Whitting, Mrs.
Fred Roberts and Mrs. Fred M.
Cousins are members of the
ticket committee for the garden
tea.

Mrs. Thomas Cooke Dinon of
Port Huron announces the en-
gagement of her daughter,
BARBARA JOANNE, to Nils
Carl Lucander of Detroit, son
of Mr. and Mrs.. Arne C. Lu-
cander of Hesingfors, Finland ..
Earbara's father was the late
Thomas Dillon.

Miss Dillon. is a' teacher in
Marie School: She was grrad-
uated from Western Michigan
Co~lege.. Her fiancee attended
the University of Helsinki,
Finland.

The marriage will take place
in Port Hur9n on August 24.

Blocks of Ford
and ~Service"

19195 Maek
Neat Moross - TU 4-5320

15254 Houston
Cor. Kelly - LA ].7850

Ample Free Parking

"Lyl." • • • Genuine Lisie
cotton in solid colors. Smart-
ly styled coller end pocket.
Luxuriously soft and com-
fortable. Short sleeves.

• Tan
• Bh,e

libri Club to Meet
In Birmingham June I r

The final meeting of the Libri
Club for the spring season will
be held in the home of Mrs.
Milton F. Coulson, 290 Berwyn
road, Birmingham, OIl Monday,
June 11, at 12:30 p. m. Mrs.
Paul Hykes will give a book
review follow~ng luncheon.

SHIRT
LAUNDRY
Same-Day.

ServLce

There's Something
Heavenly About Our

• White

• Gryy
Sizes~S~M-l-XL

Get th,e D,eal for "56"
Guaranteed by "26" Years

Alfred F. Steiner Company
16901 MACK .AVENUE AT GRAYTON

tt 3 City
Sales

CLEANE?S AND SHIRT LAUNDERERS
Fre. Mothproofing

Main Plant & Office Woods Branch

'17854 Mack Ave. 21155 Mack Ave.
--near Rivard -~orne1' Brys

TUxedo 5-5930

O~N e V'S

OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY EVENINGS

=~'N EJ V'S

OUR GOAL FOR JUNE • • •
.Beautiful New

'Ford Cars!!!

"V.m" ... Fine knit cotton
in vertical blazer 5 t rip e"
with collar, pocket and short
sleeves.
• Nayy & White
• Rust & White
• Royal & Whit.
• Gre." & White

Grosse Pointe Vlliet

Page Twef¥w

Accounting
Service

PAUL P. GARVEY
18230 !lack.l\venue

TUxedo 1-3363-4

Elect Oscar B. Ma~ Jr.
Trustee Gr. pte. Bd. of EeL

..
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59c
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99c

25c
LiS. 59c
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29c
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4%-01-
JARS

*-GAL
CTN.

6

12-0%.
CANS

• •••• 1-6.

2 LB.
• • 'i BOX

46-0%.
,CANS

,...it •

4

3

A&P FROZEN

• •

• •

IN NEW CARRY-OUT CARTON

*BeCOUM meal represenls obovl 25 % 01
,ow food budget, it', imporiant 10 know

• t • A&P'. "Super-Right" Quality ts a Peliable
standard of top meat value. -

"Super-Right" assures, yov that whMever
you choose at A&P is Qu.a,lity Right.. •
Controlled Right ••• Prepa,red Rigid ••• Sold
Right and Pric~ Right.

•

FISH & SEA FOOD

•

. ..

Orange Juice 6

PHILADEI_PHIA

HIGHLINER COD OR HADOOCtC

CREITMONT-J flAVORS

Ice Cream

GERBER'S STRAINED

laby Foods
Heinz ,Tomato Ketchup tI ••• 2 ~~t49c
Brook's Barbecue Sauce ••••• 9~OC:~.,2k
Dailey Dill Pickles ,K~:R. • • • ~ ~R. 291
H_urger Relish'HIIN& ••••• l~L 291
Pie Crut Mix PRiistUlW'S • • • '. 2 :~ 331
Sparkle Puddings YOURPlA~~~RtTi 4:~ 251
Gold." MNGAtII -MIl( • • • • 2 P~~ 37.
51 K=.. iii!- 6'h-oZo 2ft-
'. 1M IlJIIIII GMUNK SA" •••• CAN 7.

Reel ,BeCIIII A-NN PAGE • • • • • • 2 ~~~ 251
C.. pbeWs. Pork & Beanl ••• 2 ~~ 29£
Post's Trtot C:E~~f. ~i~~G!•••• 'sillf 29c
B sf 0' Ch• 1- 'or. FAN~ '-0%. 3l!t-rea ICA. 11IIICILIGKT ~rJ.AT CAN ,.,.

FrOHll TvrHy Dinner a:~R •• ':::- 59.
BanqIIf hMd Chick. • •••• ~ 35.
LibbrsChI C. Came ~rr:s•• ~ 391
Libby's Cor_ Beef • • • • • • • ':f: 49.

Cream Cheese 2 :K~~..29c
.Sliced Swiss Cheese WfseONStN •• IS. 59c
New York Cheese SMA. CHeDDAR MS. 69c
Mel 0 8,-f SIIC-'es PROCESSED'AMERICAN S-Oz. 27-

- - OR PIMENTO CHEESE PKG. ...

Silverbrook Butter fiNE QUALll'Y •• p1R~~T63c
Mild Cheddar Cheese WISCONSIN lB. 49c
Provalone Cheese ~~~~NcJi:iE•• ~J: 37 c
Kraft's Cheel Whiz _ •• ' •••• '~fl'53c
(heel-O-Bit P~?~:~~~~:~~C~~ogR2 L~~'73c
'Scamorze Cheese • • • • .'. •• LiS. 69c

Fish .Fillets ~. ~J La

Fresh Dressed Whitefish R~~~

Cleaned Smelt • • • • • • • • • •
Salmon Steaks •• It • • • • • •

o Fish Sticks OAP'N JOHN'S ••••

Dressed White Bass. •
Breaded Fantail Shrimp

47c
43c
35c
45,:
49c
39c
65c
'79c

39c

8.0Z.
PKG.

1.39

LB.
PKG.

LB.
• P.(G.

3ge

lB.

LB.

• L

WHOLE
'" MELON•

Luncheon Meat ~
Pineapple Juice:
SUPER-RIGHT -QUICK-FIX TREAT

A&P~UR FINEST QUALITY

MARCAL, WHITE,

Paper Napkins ;~ IOe
Phillip's Potatoes W~~~~DOR • • • 3 ~'A~~.29c
Cream Style Corn I~N~H~:tND ••• 1~r:. lOe
5 kra t MP-Oua 2 27«. 37.-auer u 'INEST QUALITY • • •• CANS ...

Navy Beans JA« RABBIT •••• 2 P~G. 25c
,. .oz

A&P Tomato Saucil • • • • • • 3 :ANS 25c
A&P Spinach • • • • • • • • • • • 2:f:. 21 c
lona Sweet Peas •• -. • • • • 4 ~~i.49c
FordhoOk lin1a Beans stOKIlY'S 2 llA~~.47 c
<Blended Syrup ANN 'AGI2 ••••• 2~. 49c
Sultana Pork & Beans • • • • • • 1~ lOc
Cut Green Beans IOMA • • • • • 4 '~~Z. 45c
Daily Dog Food ••• : ••• 10 ~~~. 79c
Bright :Sad liquid Starch •• '. • :Ji. 161
A&P Sliced Beets ••••••• 2 ~~. 27c

h-':" ....1" C 16-0%AI' W ure,' Kem.1 orn .••• 3 OANS' 47c
lona Tomatoes •••••••• 2 ~~J'27,

, / -
, BITTH ftAVOI. _ .~. BIOOl. VALUI1,

CHANGE TO THE COFFEl
THAT'S ALIVE WITH FLAVOR

Eight O'~lock ~a2.37. • • • • ~ 81 C'

Reel Cire•• it ~k 2.67' ••••• ~ 91e
'Bokar ••••• = 2.79 ••••• ~ 9.51

Chuck' ROlist
"SUPER-RIGHT"-' BLADE C"T

Corn-Ish Game HeRS' FOR ROASTING 16 OUNCES ' 89~.. '. OVEN.READY OR MORE •

Fancy Sliced Bacon l;~~,ERRr~~~:;s
Allgood Sliced' Bace»n • • • • • •
S k d P-. "SUPER.RIGHT"mo e Icnlcs 4 Te) 6.1B. AVG. • • •• us.

Sliced Honey loaf' "SUPER.RIGHT". , •

Polish Sausage "SUPER.RiGHT" • • • •• LB.

La~ge Bologna "suPS~~C~I:HT"• • • • • ~t::
Roasted Sausage MICKE1BERRY • • • • ~:::

L 0, lb' "SUPEIR.RIGHT"eg am GENUINE SPRING •••• LB.

FLORIDA GROWN, YOUNG, TINDER

Sweet, Corn' 5 EARS 29c
Head lettuce CRISP, TENDER • (I ••• EACM 25c
F h (TOPS 2 16-oZ. 29. res arrots REMO'IEC. • • • •• BAGS C

Pascal Celery C~~:~O:R~~~..... 2stlt~E29c
F h B I• CA,L1FORNIA 29res rocco I YOUNG, TENDER o. . . . BUNCH, e
A&P Seedless Raisiins ••••• 6 1p'{-gS~19c
Red Radishes'. • '. • • • • • • • • ~~~. 15c Libby's Frozen Pies BE5~i~~~~N 4 FOR 89c
A&P's June Value Days Mean BIG GROCERY VALUES FOR YOU!

HALVES 75c
QUARTERS 3ge _

30c
39c
29c
21c
29c

.'

79t.
29c
49c
39c
69c
69c
18c

, 12*-OZ. 39c
• PKG.

FUU 69• POU~D C,
1*-18. 17.-

• LOAF ...
PKG.

• OF 12

,Come Save .InAll Etepartm~nts During These Great .•• •

IACH 45c

6ROSS! POINTS NEWS

YOU CAN PUT YOUR TRUST IN "Super-Right" Qwzlity* MEATS!

Look in on ,A&P's outstanding selection of plwnp, flavorful stew.'" The~t tuperbt¥ meaty and
tender • • .. expertly selected for your £Omplete taste B1'ldthrift pleasure!

Blackberry Pie
JANE PARKER-REGULARLY SSe

-----------------e---------.--------
A&P's June Value Days Mean BIG FRUIT & VEGE,rABLE VALUES!
RED RIPE-2s Las. AVERAGE

Watermelons

~om~ See,.'
Y0,&,'11',' Save at ACtP!

A&P's, June Value ,bays, Mean BIG MEAT VALUES FOR YOU!

JANE PARKER, MEDIUM SPICED

Spanish Bar Cake EACH 2ge
thocolate Chip Cookies • • • • •
Potato (h••ps TWO 8-0Z. BAGS IN BOX

. SERVE ONE-SAVE ONE •

Slieed White Bread JANE PARK&R. •

Sandwich Rolls lUCID • • • • • •

Glaz. Donuts •••••••••• DO%.

Cinnamon Breakfast Rolls •••• ~G9
Dessert Shells ••• ' • • • • • • • • ~~G6
Golddn Loaf Cake • • • • • • • • • EACH

COMPLETELY CLEANED-WHOLI OR'CUT-UP

Stewing Chickens

CALIFORNIA, LONG, WH~TE

Potatoes m _ , 10 BL:O

Seedless Grapefruit 6~~~I~~E' • • 3 FOR

California lemons 150.SIZE .•• 0 ••• DOZ.

Cuban Pineapple 8-9 SIZE. • • • • • IACH

Winesap Apples WAJ~b~~ON •• 4 i:G
Heney Dew Melons ~U~I~~ •••• EACH

Golden Ripe Bananas _ _ • • • •• LB.

JANE PARKER, NUT-TOPPED, FILLED COFFEE CAKE

Danish Ring •• _EACH33e

FOR ROASTING, 3~LB. AVERAGE-STOCK YOUR FREEZER

Turkey Legs • lo LB. 4ge
B f R t "SUPER-RIGHT" LB 40ee oas ARM OR ENGLISH CUT • • •• • ., c
B f "SUPER.RIGHT" 85ee Rump Roast LEAN, BONELESS •• LB. C
Beef Brisket "s~~~~~~~T'1 • • • • •• LB. 59c
'Standing Rib Roast ":I~~~R5RI~I~r. •• lB. 59c
Beef Short Ribs "S~6~RS~~~T"• • •• lB. 29f:
S • B f "SUPER.RIGHT" 59tewlng ee LEAN, BONelESS & e •• LB. £

G d B f IISUPER.RIGHT" 39roun ee GUARANTEED FRESH ••• LB. C

Sliced Beef Liver "SUPER.RIGHT" ••• lB. 39c
Frying Chickens c~~J~:~:g~T~~:D LB. 39c

"

The lin~ dividing right from
wrong seems to be invisible to
a great many people.

Bruce Thomas Hilton, SC:l of
Mr '.and Mrs. Frank W. Hiiton
of Mt. Vernon road, will marry
Mary Jane Echlin, daughter' of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. 'Echlin
of Detroit, in Gesu Church on
June 14th.

Among the many parties giv-
en for the couple was one by
Mrs. Ernest L. Nicolay of Audu-
bon "toad. Mrs. Nicolay gave a
round-the-clock shower in the
Detroit Boat Club on May 19.

The. George Ghesquieres' of
Lakepointe avenue entertained
the couple with a spaghetti din-
ner in their home on May 29.

On June 2, Mrs. Bernard J.
Van Hoven of Lake Shore road
was hostess with ,her daughter,
Mrs. Claude A. Griener, for a
luncheon and line shower.

Nancy Shields, who will be
bride:;maid for Mary Jane, will
hostess her spinster dinner on
June 7.

Dr. and Mrs. Karl W. Weber
of Eenaud road will give a
cocktail party in 'their home On
June 9, preceding the rehearsal
dinner which will be given by
the senior Hiltons in the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club. .

Mrs. James S. Vaughan of 225
McKinley avenue will enter-
tain the Grosse Pointe Alumnae
Chapter of Alpha Xi Delta at a
potluck picnic on Monday eve-
:ling, June 11, at 6:30. '

Chairmen of committees met
with the newly installed offi-
cers at the home of Mrs. Cor-
nelius Huysken on Monday,
June 4, to make plans and to
formulate policies.

Hilton ..Echlin
Rites June 14

t.

Thursday. June 7. 1956

Congregational Women Prepare
For N\istletoe Mart Preview

There is quite a bit of hu~t1e I those ever-handy car warmers.
snd bustle. at the Grosse Pomte So if you have noticed all the
CongregatIonal Church these activity around the church all
days. ~he women members are these weeks, you need' only to
p:eparmg for t.he annual Pre- be around these busy .women
Vl~W of the Mlst1e~oe Mart to to find out that the anticipation
be held ~ u e s day afternoon, and excitement" as they ¥lork
June 12, m the chUrch at 240 towards ,the final preparations
Chalfonte avenue. of the preview of the mart on

The preview will start at 1 June 12, and then the'Mistle-
o'clock and tea .will be served toe Mart next November 29. I
from 2 to 4 -p.m. by, Groups. 4 Funds raised' from the pre-
B,nd 8 of the ~ oman s As~ocla- view will help delete the out-
tlO:l. Mrs. Cudla, Jr., chalrman standing debt of_ the Grosse
of Group 4, aD:d ,Mrs; Edward ~ointe. CongI'egational ChUrch'
C. ,Stanley, chaIrman of Group new youth building
8, and their committees will be .
the hostesses for the, tea,

Mrs. Kenneth Koppin, gen-
eral chairman for the preview
and Mistletoe Mart a d vis e s
that there will be original and
'.mique gifts to suit everyone.

For instance. Are you won-
dering what to get for a Fathers
Day gift? How about a Bar-B-
Q apron, complete with mitts
and a tall white starched hat?
Or a pair of h and knitted
socks?

With Jtme 'busting out all
over-there ...-,'ill be gifts for
June brides and graduates. Mrs.
James Huntington informs US
that her Gift Shop booth will
be brimming over the edges
w:th items just right for these
occasions.

Everyone attending will have
<l!nple time to browse around
the various booths and make
p~dThases. Some chairmen will
have items on hand for im-
mediate sale at the preview or
;you may order articles to be
ddlvered at 8, later date.

If you are in the mood to do
sume C h r i s t mas shopping
there will be booths that will
start you sin gin g Christmas
carols. We'll wager that you
d,.n't feel much like Christmas
:i;ese summer days, but the
G.;;play of Tree Skirts made by
Mrs. William Briscoe~ and her
committee will make you feel
"In the Mood."

Another booth headed by
:'L's. Si<Liey De Boer will .have Alpha Xi Deltas to Picnic
ltems to delight every member At James Vaughan Home
o~ the family. TV pillows and
placemats for the kiddies are
among a few of their articles.

If vou have a hungry person
arou~d the house, (and who
hasn't) stop at the Baked Goods
buoth and smell the wonclerful
quick breads, cakes, and other
goodies that lv1.'s. Gughitt Molt-
zau and her group of culinary
experts will have to sell.

Knit two, purl two, are an.
f)~her eager b e a v e r bunch,
!i.eaded by Mrs. Lloyd Weed.
Her group has knitted sweaters,
flc,eks, shrugs, (50 me dressy
angora trim, the latest thing
for the ladies,) m i t ten s and

,9S6

hour. '

--
>u ~n
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,lnCfease Your
"Good Days"

By Fred Kopp R. Ph.
Are the days you feel,

really well rare occasions?
Do you feel \fatigued, listless-
most of the. time? This is a,
condition from which many
persons suffer, yet feel there
is little they can do about it.

On the contrary, your do~':''.
tor can help restore your
energy 'and of course im':'
prove your health and in-'
crease your zest for work
and play.

The average person would
be amazed at the number of
carefully developed drug'
products that are available
to counter-act mineral de-
ficiencies in the body. Let
your doctor determine your
needs. by a physical examin-
ation.

.Buy pure fresh drugs from
a trusted pharmacist.

This is the 1599th of a series of
Editorial advertisements apoeal'-
ing in this paper each week.

(Copyrig~t)

To The Editor:-
I think the people of Grosse

Pointe should know Of.the pub-
lic service which car dealers
in the area are doing for the
driver training' students at
GPHS. .

From my experience I feel
the most valuable part of the
course was learning to drive
various makes of cars rather
than just our family car.

In an emergency this experi-
ence would give me the assur-
ance I need to drive any make
car at any time. I believe I will
not have the feeling of inse-
curity but will readily adapt
myself to the\car that I have to
drive.

Driving the var~ouSmakes of
cars also give~' te~~-agers. the
drivers ,Of"5jtomo~, a chance
to' test drive the cars and de-
cide which make they prefer. ~

Respectfully yours,
.- ,-' . ,Beth-- Ragland,

GPHS Driver Traininl-
, Student:

.. '

It is not expected that the
Park's proposed budget and tax
rate for 1956~57will meet oppo-
sition from taxpayers.

It provides for a tax cut from
$16.65 to $16.35 per $1,000 of
assessed valuation. -

At a public hearing on Jun.
1B, the tax rate, and the budget,
a record $1,297,843 will be diJ-
cussed.

It was announced by City
Manager Everitt B. Lane that
the Park will end the current
fiscal year with a surplus ,of
about $40,000. -

Taxpayers Get~
Break in Park '.'

ITo The Editor I

Th.urs~ay.June 7, 1956

Goes On
at
Lihrar7

2%~

- ............. ----_.-. - '-

Your

'fHE DETROIT BANK
MAKES AVAILABLE

NEW SAV1NGS CERTIFICATES

What

FOR SURPLUS SAVINGS • ~OR INVES'rMENT SAVINGS

Twelve-month, self-renewing~avings certifi~tes will b '
Issued in multiples of S100 and up to 350,000 in tota~
amo~nt.to individua.ls,to joint owners, and to non-profit
aSSOCIatIOnsor orgamzations.

Savingscertificatescanbe cashedbeforematurity a di
h . • ccor ng

~ot e regulationsof the Federal Reserve Board, at a lower
mterest rate or can be used as collateral at full 1 ~. va ue l.or a
loan at The Detroit Bank.

Each savings certificate will be remstered in th '~ h' . l:l~ e owner 8
name lor IS protection, and interest checks will be mailed
to the owner.

DefOsit your surpl~ savingsor investment savings at
'one of:our 42 convenient.banking offices. any ','

_'.F~M~_'~)l~__l~D
THE DETROIT. BANK

Prol«:tion 01 Dep06ilora' Fundafor Ov.r 100 Y...

*--

Travel enjoyment in any for-
eign country can be greatly in-
creased by a knowledge of that
country's language. If you would
brush up on your French or
Spanish or learn them from
scratch, inquire about the Holt
Spoken Language Reeor~ at
your library.

Amazing strides have been
made in the teaching foreign
languages in the last decade or
two. Many of us remember only
too well battling in our school
days with contrived sentences
which could never by any
stretch of the imagination be
put to practical use. "The little
boy's small blue hat on the long
oval table" or "the third. cousin
of your wife's stepsister" have
no place in today's teaching ......

The necessity of giving tile
armed forces a working know-
ledge of various languages in a
camparatively short time, did
much to streamline instruction.
The H 0 I t Spoken Language

r

L,

otru:ille Gppler
.. . - .,

.ELECTROLYSIS:
~:ermalient Removal of S,uperfluous Hair

. By' Ne\v Short .Wave Method .
No Obligation for Consultation

15315:E~ Jeffers~n, JGrgsse~Pointe. Pat'k .', VAlley 2-4.784
Esquire Theater Building

The Farms Fire D~partment 'fires was only $25{).
has subm.itte~, its .monthly r~- Fireman Joseph Reigler at~
port for April, to the council 0 •and city ':manager. tended the Detro1t F1re Depart-

The departme~t "a~swered a ment Training S c h 0 0 1 from
total of 2:5 calls, Which included April 2 until April 3Q. While
three residence fires and one there he was instructed in fire
?ther fire.. Ther,e weFe)O .ut!l-. fighter trainii?,gwith ladder and
Ity calls ans,,:ered and 10 am- engine companies. low and high
b.ul.ance:runs. F~r~s .trlfcks ~s- pressure fog use, and he also
SdlSt7dg°Ane'loutslde commumty attended special ladder session

urm JPn . °th . lb'
, • _ " • _ # • '\v,.lJ a~n~, eam, roof and ex-

Total damages in the four tension l;ldders. ,

Submits, Report .OnFire Losses

, Wednesday, June 13. '.
*Service Guild for Children's Hospital-Service Work-

10 a.m. to ,3 p.m. - , . ,
*Oil Painting Class-Hughie Lee Smith, Instructor-l p.m.
*Senior Clu~Tea and Cards-l:30 p.m. '
*Memorial Bridge Club-Duplicate, Bridg~Mabel Brown

and Dorothy Crawford, Directors-7 :30 p.rn.
Miss Ca,rolin's Piano Students-Recital-8 p.m.
Grosse Pointe Artists Association-Meeting-8 p,m.

* * *
Thursday, June 14

A:A.U:W.-Luncheon-12 noon.
Oil Painting Class (Still Life)-Mrs. Viven Kitson, In-

struetor-$3.50 per lesson-l :30 p.m. . ~
*Grosse Pointe Cinema League-Movies-8 p.m.
Grosse Pointe High School Graduating Class-Smorgas-

bord and Dance-10 p:m. to 2 a.m.

. Vacation f~r the library staffSeries was developed to :fill this .
are distributed through the year Ineed. '. .
so that an adequate number are Anyone will' agree that th~
always on duty "to provide for best. way to le~ to ~pea~. a
the best posible service~ June fore1gn langua~e .JS to live m a
has its fair share of vacationers. country where It 1S the accepted

An opportunity has been giv- tongue. The next bes~.thing i~
M' . Melitta Roemer Chief to study under a native teacn-

~~ th~S~entral Library, to join, era The .Holt. Spoken Langtl~ge
with her sister Miss Norma Roe- course 1S. glv,en by .a native
mer, a w.orld-wide tour, extend- tea~h~r W1th ~mph~sl5 on ~e
ing over a three month period. spa en w '!r . an practlcal
This tour is unique in that is is ~veryday situatio~~. Grammar
limited to a small group of 10 15 reduced to a mmrmum.
people, all of whom are inter- TdheseDrecor~srethntfor 6 ce~t8
ested in international affairs. a ay. ? g~ve em a irljJ..
Manv doors will be open to Buena Suerte. ,
theni: and they will be permit-
ted an insight into the various
countries, not usually accorded
the average tourist .

On shipboard Miss Roemer
will have the opportunity of at-
tending lectures by the well-
known anthropologist, Dr. Ethel
Alpenfels. which should .provide

• * • an excellent background for her
., Friday, June 8 subsequent travels. All this will

*Ballroom Dancing 'Classes-Grades 4th, 5th and 6th, 4:30 be grist for the mill when she
p.m.-Grades 7th and '8th, 7 .p.m.-Grades 8th through returns to her work in the lib-
lOth,' 8 p.m.L-Mr;. and, Mrs. Bill Wilson. Instructors. rary.

Liggett School Prom-Dance-9 p.m. From the last glimpse of the"' • .• * Golden Gate to the first sight
of the Statue of Liberty, her

, Saturday, June 9 . itinerary promises a wealth of
*Children's Theatre--:-Mrs: Syd Reynolds, Instructor-12 interesting experiences, in Jap-

noon to 4 p.m. '. an, Hong Kong,. Malaya ,Thai-
Kwiet-Verbeke Wedding-Weddi:l:1rg :areakfast-12:30 p.m. land, Burma, India, Egypt,

*Ballroom,' Da.nc,ing ,Cla~s PartY-Box Social-Refresh- Greece. and Turkey. No one is
ments-Dancing on the terrace and bowling ~een, and more deserving of such good
the .Wilsons will provide fun for. all-4:30 p.m. to 6:30 fortune. •••
p.m. Others among the June vaca-

"'Center Club fDanee--Square Dance-Callers; Wes and tioners are Joan Krausmann
Julie Rea-Refreshments--Everyone in his twenties and Eileen Stevens of Central's
or thirties -is invited-9 p.m. \ circulating department, ,Maizie

• * '" Barba of .Book Processing. and
Sunday, June 10 Jean Milligan, librarian of the

Grosse Pointe Symphony Orchestra-Concert Perform- Woods Branch.
ance--5 p.m ..-In -case of rain performance will be held Miss Krausmann is lapping up
at Parcells Auditorium. sunshine in Jamaica, Haiti and'" * • Puerto Rico. Mrs, Stevens drove

Monday, June 11 east to attend the graduation* exercises, of her daughter Ann
Water Color Classes-Hughie 'Lee Smith, Instructor-l0 and son, Bill. Mrs. Barba is holi-

a.m. to 12 noon.' . ' daying in northern Michigan
*Cancer Information and Service Center-Service Work- and Mrs. Milligan- is about to

10 a.m. to 3 p.m. take off for one of her favorite
Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe-Luncheon and Meeting- haunts, the Smoky Mountains.

12:15 p.m. It was a happy day for every-
*Memorial Bridge Club-:Duplicate Bridge-Mabel Brown One when we welcomed Joyce

and Dorothy Crawford, Directors-I, p.m. .- McCormick back to the fold on
.Children's Theatre-Mrs. Syd Reynolds, Instructor....::.Din~ Jun7 1. Her new daughter, Mol-

d P' ' 6 ly, IS an honorary member of
ner an erforman~e- ;p.m. *- our Children's Department.

T "d J 12 'We were fortunate in obtain--" .,.,' .,' ,.; : .~~.saft une.: ' . ' :' , . ,ing the help of Mrs. Evelyn-yon
MISS C~,ro~ms P~at;0 .Students-~ehearsals-2 p',m. Allman, a former member of
Grosse Pomte OptlImst Club--Dmner and M"eetmg-6:15 our staff, during McCormick's

,p.m."" • ro';; 1"."l~ .,', : '; ,.' 1';' j .". " .. absence. She leaves us the fif-
Exchange Club of Grosse Poihte-Dinner. and Meeting-' "tee?-thof t~is month t~tmte up
. " 6:30 p.m~, , " _ . res1dence In Dearborn where
Kiwanis Club of Grosse Pointe, Inc.-Dinner and Meeting her husband will be teaching -in

-6'30 pm' . the new Edsel F 0 i- d High. ...,,, '" * * School. • • •

*. * '"
" ,Thursday, June 7

*Ballet Hecital-Pa:;-cell's Auditorium-"Evening of Bal-
let"~.This. y'e¥ the, production is "Cinderella" with a
cast 'or owir lO~Tickets are' $1.00 and may be ob-

. 'tained 'at. the', auditoii0m, the night of the perform~
, anc~1I,Iary Ell(::Q. Cooper, .Instructor-8:15 p:m.

"FAIR ON. THE GR~EN'!-Open to,the public-ll a.m. to
5 p.m.-Luncheon at $1.25 will be served from 12 noon
to 2:p.m;'

IMemorial Center Schedule
JUNE 8--:JUNE 14-0PEN SUNDAY 1%.5

, •All .Celnter Sponsm:ed Activities Open to the Public
NOTIC]~: Please call for lost articles at' the office.

, They' will be held for 30 days.
Grosse Pointe Garden Center Room and Library open for
. experienced: c~)Dsultation service by Mrs. Edna Hannah.

Mrs. Hannah ~llbe' on duty in .the. Garden Center
Room every .wee~ on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
,day from: 10 a.m •.to 5 p.m.. There will be a volunteer
worklerat;th~.qarden Center RoQm every Monday and
Fri~y from l,Q .1~12 a.m. anit 2 to 4 p.m. (call TUxedo
'1-459'1.)". . .. , .~, '~t. '.. ,.,C, , ,

Hospital "equipm.e:g,t ,available for free. loan-crutches,
. wheel chairs ..:~d h~spitaL beds. "Blood' available to

GrOS~lePointe Residents in case of an accident or dire
, emergency~free" of charge." ,

'. .*'. *'
Grosse P'ointe. ~tists Association Art Exhibit through

June 10th.

Borgnine

Bolger

GROSS! POIN'TE NEWS

• • •

.$ _ t 2. 33 axqz (d(t 12i~ L,3 iCE Lap;; ._ae&_k4-= ..aA;aja.A;c_JQ.Q,;:csJ2,-a;!AJCSC.-"A!- ... ~ e '_44$ ..$_ . #.0 .•• -,'.

SAV'E.RY ~:::u~:.'
, ,." Aug. 10

Summer Day Camp' for BOYS and GIRLS
, Agas 4 through, 12'

Camp Savery will be held on the pr2mises of the
~rosse Pointe University Sc}:Jool,on Cook Road,

Camp Savery brings to boys and girls' every ad-
,vantage of camping away from, horne. ,Cnmp-"'a~t1vi-
ties include tl.!nzPs. :(encing. archery., .baseball,
track. horseback riding. Sewing, for girls. Shop
work :tor boys. Arts and crafts. boxing. (for boys).
calisthenics,bowling'and golf. Swimming every day ..
The camp. will .be' ,open dally. (Monday. through
Friday) from S:30 a.. m...to 3:00,p., m. with special
trips arranged for Saturdays. Transportation is .
provided for al1l campers., ' .

. For tur,thur Information, "please call ~V 2-4852

MISS JANE SAVERY. Director'

CAMP

Sladen Named Academy Head

& aq, 3 L C.:.:

The appointment of Frank J.' orial Church; chairman of the
Sladen, . Jr., of 189 McKinley Scouting program at Christ
avenue, as Headmaster of Har- Episcopal Church.
risburg Academy, Harrisburg, He is a member of the Yale
Pennsylvania, is announced by Alu:rr.ni Association of Mich-
the president of its Board of igan, the Fine Arts Society of
Trustees. Detroit. and the Grunyons, that

Mr. Sladen, a graduate of De- genial group of men who so
troit University School' and often entertain the community
Yale University, has been a with their singing.
member of the faculty of Grosse For the past nine summers,
Pointe University School since Mr. Sladen has been a unit
1948. In addition. to academic' head at Camp Lanakila, Fairlee,
work, he was director of P'.iblic Vermont, and, is a member of
Relations and AluIlltli Advisor. the American Camping Associa-

Since his return from World tion.•
War: II service .in the Infan~y,< 'Harrisburg 'A~ademy, founded
he has served the commumty in 1784, is an independent coun-
as

o

a member of ..the BORr.~,of try' day' seho01 for' boys and
Directors of the Grosse Pomte girls. Mr. Sladeri will assume
War~Me ni 0 ria 1 .t\ssoci?tion;, his .1l1ewposition at .the Acad-
preSIdent and one of the foun~ emy in July.
ders of the Grosse Pointe Com. '------
mupity Chorus; Superintendent ,SQCIETYPLANS PICNIC ','
of the Junior High and (Senior'
departments of' the' Grosse The Di'strict 'Nursing SocietY
Pointe Me m 0 ria 1 Church will hold its annual picnic at,
School; a member of 'the Ses: I "Baycourt Camp'~ Wednesday,
sionof the Q;osse Pqint.e ~em-, June 20; at 11 o'clock. .

•

STAREWAYTO THE STARS: Boris Karloff sitting in,for'a sessi~
with the Lindy's pun brokers .••• Joe DiMaggio.puffing a baseball
bat sized stogie at Sardi's ..... Hope Hainpton, .
the middle aged deoutante, trying a' Charleston
.at Morocco! • • • Kirk and Anne Douglas ,being
partied (at the same spot) on their 'se~ond cinni-
versary by producer Sam Spiegel .•.•• Gracie
Fields, one of the Greatest Britons,~raVishirigthe
land of shoppertunity.' Saks, Bergdorf, Bonwit's."
etc. • • • Producer Richard Kollmar,. the hope
addict, telling the Ziegfeld Girls that, the "Fol-
lies" will begin rehearsal again on'July '2C~ '~~ -
Ray Bolger making everyone' on the Stork Club
dance floor feel silly.••. Peggy ~e by-lining
greeting cards to make more ririllions.... Jimmy
Durante holding '!open house" for pals between
Copa shows while he gets massaged. ••• Jayne
Mansfield giving a stage door smarl guy the dJ'.Op-dead paL

3 , 1 & 2 2
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S'uccess and shame

Grosse Pointe News,

let's Apprec.iate Our Luck

The annual War Memorial drive for funds has again
gone over the top. Success and shame are a strange mix-
ture. but once more they have intermingled in this cam-
paign to mcintain and operate this community's beautiful
property dedicated as a living tribute to those who died
and served in two wars.

The cold statistics doubtless bring satisfaction to those
who read the headlines and don't bother to take the- time
to analyze them. The quota was $33,000 and the deadline
for the drive Wps Memorial Day. In otber years it has
taken some additional weeks for the glad tidings to be an-
nounced, but this year, within five days after the official
close of ~e drive, the news came .•• the quota had been
reached.

But looking into these statistics, the story is one that
calls for anything but congratulations. The announcement
of success was made possible by the fact that one resident,
~s. Henry B. Joy, a gr~at lady, a great patriot and a great
Cltizen, p1edg~d an addItional $1,000 after she had already
made an outright. donation of a like amount.

Other residents' have gi~Jf as generously and' they
have been acknowl~¥ed in these columns, b~t this just
ad~E t~ the shame whIch should ~ felt by' the very great
maJorIty of the residents of the Pointe who have not do~
nated a penny 10 this magnificen:t'memorial which was
~ded . io them, no strings attached, for their own use
.mI. SImultaneously honoring our military heroes.

The statistic. mow there are close to '15 000 families
In the Pointe area, with a total population of ~lmost 60 000
persons. Yet. alter the' ~adline for this campaign, ~nd
~hen success was proclalmed, only 2,300 individual dona-
tIons had ~n recelved. This is eyen le~s than last year's
fi.guz.:.es,despIte the. fact that a!tendance at Center' activi-
tIes Increased by some ZO,<1t>O; t6 a total of more than 80 000
In the last 12 month.. '

Pride has reached a low ebb, indeed, 'whelt'SO- many
u. content to sit back and let the very few foot' the bills
fQ1" such a ClOmmunity asSet which serves so many.

The campaign has been a success, but there should be
DO plaudits for the residents as a whole. The burden, as
1UUal,has been carried by the few who appreciate the very
great part the Wat" Memorial Center plays in.the life of
the IOJJUmmity.

OFF THE RECORD: Rocky Marciano's rumored tu have aiready
slgiied for another fight. The buzz says he signed it two days before
announcing his retirement. •• _Perry Cemo's new office (on Fifth
Avenue) is Sammy Kaye's old .stock :r~m: .' •~ Lucille Ball grum-
bles about being a golf wIdow•••• Jerry. L~wis lets-it' be known
that he's ready and willing to do dramatic TV.shows without DeaD.
("If Dean can sing, I can act.")•.•• Garbo's thumbed her no's at
live difterent TV ofters this week. One was $120,000 'for 2. half
hour show•.• _Eileen Barton went to the track wIth some friends,
among them I',Edgar Hoover. "I'm going to.bet on Come On Red,"
announced Eileen. "If you do," grinned the G-Man urtl have to
investigate you.JJ

Several. weeks ago we wrote that either the Pointe or • • •
Detroit would l:Se lucky .... whichever one retained the TRYOUTTOWN:The Sardi's crowd was tearing New Haven apart.
services of Dr. James W. Bushong as Superintendent of One actress, cast in three duds this year told. 'em, "I've been in
Schools. The Pointe is the lucky orle, for Dr. Bushong has so many flops this year that I took a permanent apartment in
taken the decision out of the hands of the Detroit Board of New Haven." •.. Recalling a conversation we overheard between
Education and has notified the board president he wishes George S. Kaufman and an actor. The actor had complained to

f h Kaufman how uncomfortable it was at the Taft Hotel in New
to have his name withdrawn from consideration or t e E:aven. Kaufman explained, 41TheTaft was opened in New Haven
position. He will remain here. much to the gratification and it was so bad they left it there!"
of all who know hi~. • • .-

The reasons for this decision are revealed in his letter SHOW FOLK: Shelley Winiers strolled into the Harwyn with
to the Detroit Board, p.rinted on Page One of this issue. daughter ,Victoria. 'The latter, age 3, wore mommy's mink stole'.
Those who are familiar ,vith our school head will appre- ••• Does Greg B...utzer (soon to be Mr. Dana
ciate the mental turmoil which must have preceded such a Wynter) . really wear make.up to ~ovie pre-
decision. His business and his avocation are one and the mieres, as printed elsewhere? • - • Susan Hay;'
Sclme ••• education. His chief interest and his love lie in ward wouldn't let Picasso portrait her. ~cairdy

k
. h d d . th H' b l' f th t th cat!!!).••• MGM has offered to make Princewor ing WIt an e ucatmg e young. . IS e Ie a e Rainier a producer if he'll come to H'wood aad

backbone of the nation is its educational system, is ex- bring Grace with him•••• Lynn Dollar figures
tremely intense. a gossip is a prattlesnake,_ .• and we 'figure that

gossIp'has to be bad to be good. . •• Ethel Mer-
Acceptance of the Detroit appointment, which our man's maid is so anti. communist she won't even

underground sources tell us was about to be made, would iron curtains!
have afforded him a challenge which one of his' kind feels • • •
it most difficult to shun. But his loyalty to the Pointe and PARAGRAPHIC: At a party given for RockY
his determination to stick.on a job which he does not con- 1ilerman Graziano at the Embers, following the screening
Bider finished, produced the decision he has made. • of "Somebody Up There Likes Me" we asked hiswife Norma. "How'd you like the girl 'who played yOUi'life? A

We should be most grateful. The mere fact that our good actress, eh?" ... Mrs. G. nodded, "Yeah, but the only dif-
superintendent of a school system whose district contains ference is that my tears were reaL"
but about 60,000 persons, was given top consideration as • • •
the man to take over as head of a system the s.ize of De- OPEN HOUSE: Polly Bergen dropped in for a cup of coftee. It
troit'li, is sufficient evidence of the reputation and stature was a day or two after she'd appeared on the Max Liebman spec-
of the man. Detroit has been combing the entire country tacular. Polly looked sad. She was, indeed, a very bruised girL
for many months, seeking a top educator to fill the post She had just gotten slugged around by a pair of pen vipers (TV

d h D critics) who Implied that they kinda wished she'd made a disap-
which will be vacant when'Superinten ent Art ur on- pearance on that show.' Polly, who has .been caressed plenty by
dine au retires on July 1. The list of eligibles was both the critics 'was hit hard by their letters of wreckommendation.
very extensive and very impressive. "What does it feel like?" we asked. '~,mean, getting rapped where

. ~. h . "tb h ~Dt it everyone can,see?" ••. Polly took a cra~ker, and said. "You can't
~e salary and the prestige WhlC go ~l t ~'.~fO hn8gine! You' just cannot' imagine! It slUivels 'you.. Like when'

appomtment are not th, least of the sacrIfices whIch Dr. you walk' down the street -and people look at you you're positive
Bushong has made in withdrawing from :the cOII?-petition. th~t,.they-.reacl it and the~ think you're ten:ible. _~ went into a
tor the post. ' drugstore last' night, to buy. something and the man said to me;

"I saw you on the Liebman show last night." So, right away I
The Pointe will have a fine opportunity next Monday started tl1.inking,t~t he mJ}sthate me, too. He didn't tell me he

to say "Thank you," for the stand which the superintendent liked me. He didn't say 1 was great. Well, anyway it's terrible.
has taken. His accomplishments during the few years he You try :to tell/yours~U that some of the biggest actress.es have
has been here have been many His determinatio::l to fo1- been panned till they re bloody, and you go on and on and on
low through on this progI'essiv~ program to maintain and trying. to minimi~e it ~and:11 that happens is that it gets bIgger

. d 1 th . d d f h G P' and bIgger and bIgger. • • •continue to eve op e stan a.r sot e rosse omte • • •
school system deserve the active appreciation of all. TAXIGABBING: Sid Caesar has a barber chair in his office for

Each qualified elector can manifest his thanks and his every-two-weeks. trim .... "Most Happy Fella" tickets are
demonstrate his interest in this educational program by selling (through scalpers) for one pint of blood
going 1;0 the polls on June 11 and casting a vote in the an- less than "My Fair Lady." ... Nasty rumor,
nual school election. dep't: Ava Gardner's letters to pals have 'em

guessing that she won't divorce Sinatra till he
With Dr. Bus:qong's amlOuncement, W2 are moved to bUllds up some more community property ....

make a plea to the voters to retain the team with which Comedian Jack E. Leonard tells about faciT),ga
he has made such spectacular success. Two of the candi- tough audience in Boston. He looked them over
dates for election next Monday are incumbents, one the and said, "If I was Paul Revere I wouldn't havewarned you." . . . Ernest Borgnine hasn't gone
present president, the other a past president of the Board .H'wood. He and his wife took a small house in
of Education. In view of the record which has been estab- Lo B' h L I f th Th difng eac, . ., or e summer. . .. .e -
lished c:uring their regimes, we should feel remiss if we ference between Broadway and H'wood is that
did not endorse the reelection of James W. Lee 11, and in Hollywood before an actor can sink his teeth
Franklin Dougherty. into a part he's gotta have. 'em capped.-------,-------------------
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Grosse Pointe Shop
Open Friday Night

Til8:30

$25•.
You'lliook neat and well.
groomed on hot summer
days in town when
you wear this crisp
cotton cooler by'
David Crystal. The
winged picture frame
collar gives top interest .
to the neatly fitting
jacket. Black or brown
with white •
Sizes 10 to 18•

NEWS.
in our crisp cotton
summer suit by
David Crystal

CHECK
THE

!

....,. . "a• _,' \. 1
, '\ I ./;

a dependable Kodak ~ra

•

Open Friday Evenings Till 9:00
----_I!I!!!!!!!!!""""'!~................_-===:::--,.-
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Enga9~'ment on Coast Of Interest to Pointe
In Woodland, Calif., Mr. and is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John

Mrs. Raymond W. Cook have A. Marshall, of San Mateo,Calif.
announced the betrothal .of their ..' ..
daughter, Judith Alison, to John The p8.1rWIllbe marrIed m.the
Alexander Marshall, Jr., form- fall after Vu. Marshall receIves
erly of Grosse Pointe FarmS. his commission from the United
i The prospective bridegroom States Air Force.

q. \

•

GM CAR PRODUCTION
General Motors produced

306,385 passengeI: cars and
trucks' in' the United States
and Canada during Mayas com-
pared with 450,491 ,during May,
1955, it was announced. Qf the
total vehicles. produced by G:M
during May 262,592 were pas-
sehger cars and 43,793 . were
trucks.

.Elaine Sehenc'k
Bride~E.lect

__ .Mr. and.W..rs.~.G~orge.Edward,l
Scnenck of Lakeland avenue, at
an. afternoon te'a party in their
home, Wednesday, June 6, an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Elaine Margaret, to
Lt. William E. Crowther, Jr.,
U.S.M.C., son of'Mr. and Mrs..
William E.' Crowther' of Feiil
River, Mass., and 'Nantucket.

Ela:inewas . graduated' from.
the Grosse Pohite Country Day
School, Miss Master's School,'
Dobbs Ferry,' N.Y., and the
KatheriIie Gibbs' School in
Boston. She made her debut in
December, 195~

Lt. Crowther, who -isstationed
in Memphis,.'atten'ded Phillips
Academy, Andover, Mass., and .
Harvard University.

No wedding date has been
set.

I
,I

....

shop
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girl~.. ~
good permanent office

jobs, employer pays all

fees. come in for a per-

sonal interview.

wa" !.5692 I
personall agency 2=_=_

'1461 penobscot bldg. -
s:

performed tlie duties of best
man for the. bridegroom. Karl
Schneider" Eugene Geisz and
Ronald' Kemp,-the bridegroom's
nephe\V,_~hered. ,

Mrs. Santmyers chose a pink
lace' dress With white lace hat
and ,white accessories .for her
daughter's wedding and: the re-
ception which follo\Ved'at .the
Club Cheyenne.

Mrs.. Kemp wore 'apale blue.
lace dress with lpink nylon
tucked hat. Both mothers wore
orchid corsages.

When the couple' left on a
wedding trip to M:iami Beach,
Fla., the new Mrs. Kemp' was
wearmg . a pink linen sheath
with white accessories. They
will mue their home in Grosse
Pointe.. '

. ,

Cap Coat.

76 Kercheval,. on ,the Hill

Fashioned of water .repe:I!ent)

poplin • • .' nipped D.oman

sleeve !II •• fully lined •.

Handsome in natural.. 19.95

"..-,
~~,'" ,. '~'!'>'~'"••• one that yay will want to

>j .~. \ ..~q. . .
......tote to the res,ort for summer.

SROS:S'!.'- P:O'IN1E NEW:!

Mrs~.Roy John J~~Ke~I=."

.. -,,':t-:',
-Photo by H•.A. Powell

SANDRA LEE, SANTMYERS, daughter of, Mr. and
Mrs. MelvilIe Forsythe Santmyers of Hillcrest l:oad, was
married in the Grosse Pointe Woods Methodist Church
.on .Saturday to 'the son of Mrs.' Maria ~.emp of Fleet-
'wood drive.and the late John Kemp.

ANOTHER WINDOW BROKEN
CataldO G a II parr 0 of 474

Bournemouth showed farms
police ,where someone hac!ibrok-
en a window pane. in the rear
door of his home. The damage
was done sometime during the
evening of JUlie 3. Police at
first believed this was a break-
ing and entering attempt but a
thorough search of the hous'e
revealed' .nothing had been dis-
turbed. /

Sandra Santmyers
Weds Roy John Kemp

..

'.

outdoor .sports

PAG E'S

Park. Det. Sgt. Arnold' Hough
recently attended a Michigan
State University Police Admin-
istration Command course .in
Traffic Control.

He attended the University
on a scholarship award to the
Park Police Departm.ent for its
interest in traffic saif:ty, said
Park' Police Chief Arthur Lou-
wers.

The chief also disclosed that
Det. Lt. Stanley Enders left for
thE'UnIversity on Monday, June
4, to attend a Command Of-
ficers' School for one week.

The course he is', taking is
"Command Supervision."

Plays for ,Ki'ds
To Aid Hospital

Many of the young members
of the Grosse Pointe Chil~Ien's
Theatre of the War .Memorial .
Center are in, the final r.ehears-
als for the three plays they. will
present in the Cannon Mem-
orial Center 6n Saturday,. June .
'9, at. 8 p.m.

Starring. roles of "The Prin-
cess'and.the Players," are those
of Leslie Langs as .Princess
Elizabeth, and Linda Scllllit-
bE1rger, who will play. her
,cousin,.Anne. It is a story. Of a
princess who .aspired to be an
actress, and. her cousin's reac-
Honto it. '

The second play' on the' bill
will be "The Wonder." It was
written by John Todd, Tonto
of the Lone Ranger, and has its
theme in the sometimes ob-
noxious child star and the pub-
lic's reacticn to her. Cathy
Coe has the role of the child
wonder. Her parents .will be
played by Kathy Mansfield .and Vows Repeated ,on Saturday Evening in' GrO!iSe Pointe
Jim Wardwill. Others in the
play ar~ Lyn. Cummiskey, Jo . Methodist Church; Couple Honeymoorling'
Anne Kordas, Tom .Tunks, " .' In Florida ..
Margo Tompkins and Davis -.------
Rosen. A Saturday evening ceremony in-Grosse Pointe Metho-

The third and main produc- dist Church united in marriage Sandra Lee Santmyers and
Hon will bf! "Cheaper by. the Roy John Kemp. 'rhe Rev. Hugh C. White officiated at the
Dozen" the famous story' of 7' o'clock double ring ceremony. ' . '. .
Lillian and Frank Gilbreth and - . ~'--------'----
their brood of twelve. The The bride -is the daughter
father is being played by Tom of 'Mr. an4Mrs. Melville F.
Wells, mother' by 'Julie Gallow. .
'Frank and Ernestine ,Gilbreth, Santmyers of Hillcrest road.
co~authors of .the_book, will be The :bridegroom is the .s~nof
enacted by. Joyce Fincham and Mrs. Maria. Kemp of Fleet.
Bob Hunter. The other. children wood drive,. and the'. late
will be. played. by Penny Court,
Virginia Smith,. Tom. and Tim. J000 Kemp.
Tunk, David Rosen, Mary An .embroidered nylon tulle
Mitchelson; .Linda ,Le.e' ~ocke. gown with scoop necklirie 'and
Marilyn Wright, Jo Anne Kor- tiered akirt was th~' bride's
das and Eddie' Christian.
-The' young members. of the choice fo; .her wedding. - Spe

GPCT have also announced that ~ore a :matching veil and. car.
this year, proceeds from, the ried white glamillias in a colon-
plays will benefit the Children's ial bouquet. • "
Hospital. . , Honor' maid Dorothy Wetiel

The entire program. will be and the trio of bridesmaids, Key
dedicated to "Dad", with a
'special award tc the father of Kemp~niece of 'the brideg~oo~;.
the year' who will be selected. Evelyn Pappas and Kay Piche,
by the members .of ~he theatre. were attired- in waltz .length

pi'nk.organdy frocks With deep
pink satin c~mberbunds~

,Th,ey,W,ore.pink flor:aLhead-
pieces arid carried colomal bou:'
quets cif ligh~ pink glainillia~.
The. honor attendant had a co-
lonial'bouqeut of 1eeppink gla-
millias tied ;with deep pink rib-
bon streamers... .

Charles' Edward Cornelius.

Park Officers
l41h]; Attend School

"

*

WOMEN

*

By Kitty Marriott

25.00

76 Kerch.val, on the HilI'

pure

•

simplicity for your serene summer days.

8eguilin~ and feminine in blue, pink, or yellow,

A classic tie silk tattersal checf of superb

From Another Pointe
of View

Thursday, June 7, 1956

HCiwaiian Atmosphere
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Short of Harvard road will make

their recent April trip to Hawaii live again-or nearly so-
when they entertain a group of Bloomfield area friends
with whom they spent their vacation, at a dinner party at
the Detroit Yacht. Club on Saturday, June 9. ,

The "wahines and kanes" (ladies and gentlemen to us)
have been asked by their hosts to wear Hawaiian attire
purchased in the shops on Waikiki Beach. Naught has been
spared to lend .true Hawaiian flavor to the evening •••

(Continued on Page 18)

Undoubtedly one of the proudest families taking part
in the. Grosse Pointe Horse Show next week will be the
Thomas T. Petzolds who will turn out en masse Thursday
evening, June 14, when the Arnold E. Hofmann Trophy is
presented to Ruth Petzold. .

Ruth: a student at Grosse Pointe Convent of the Sacred
Heart, 'accumulated the highest number of points during
the year at schooling shows given for Hunt Club juniors.
This, by the way, will be Grosse Pointe Hunt Club's 45th
annual horse show from June 14 to 17 inclusive.•The young horsewoman's parents will be there, of
course, as well as her sister, Anna Dee" who'll be home
from Noroton, Conn.; her brother, Bill, in from Cranwell,
Mass., and her youngest sister, Patty, who' also attends
classes at the Convent.

III
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Jean Ann Kimbrell's
Engagement Announced

Dr. and Mrs. Lawrence V.
Kimbrell of Washington road
have revealed the engagement.
of their daughter, Jean Ann
Kimbrell, to Paul E. Wright.

Mr. Wright's parents are Mr.
and Mrs. John Wright, of
Rochester, Pa.

TH E ~ii1.e~t
NAMES IN

~a~hion

.UAW PLllNS OPEN HOUSE
The general public has been

invited to an open house on Sat-
urday, June 9, by the Interna-'
tional Union, UAW, at its head-_
quarters, Solidarity House, at
8000 East Jefferson, near Van
Dyke, in Detroit" from. .9 a.m.
to 5 p.rn.

dr ••••• fro ... ,3•••1
.ul •• from 'SI

also sportswear, coat'.
millinery, accessorie.

Kasper • Pierre Balmain
Ben Barrack

Harvey Berin • ,Branall
Oleg Cassini

Chapman • Harry Frechtel
Estevez • Harmay
~eymour Jacobson

Junior Sophisticates
Dorene Liebert

Max Millstein .
Paul Parnes • Molly Parnis

Herbert Sondheim.. Hannah Troy
Kane-Weil • Samuel Winston

,
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JOHN J. BRADY, JR., son of
JOHN J. BRADY of Grosse
Pointe Shores, was one of the
46 seniors to graduate on June
2 at the 49th annual commence-
ment exercises at Berkshire
School, She.ffield, Mass. He .has

-

N.'. ~;,;:•.•\~J
, -JaCK Nav4J, Photo

The former JOY <;HAMBERLIN, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs.' Gerald W. Chamberlin of Whittier road, was
married in an afternoon ceremony in the Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church on June 2to the son; of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas OrmsbyCox of ~oronto, Ontario. .

'..,'

• • •

MR. and MRS. NEWELL B.
WALLACE of Kensington road,
who recently returned after',
wintering at Boca Raton, Fla., '
are in the East to attend An-
napolis graduation exercises. At
A:~mapolis, where their son, D.
JAMES H. WALLACE, is in the
class of' 1959, they are house
guests of the WENDELL
LUNDS. They also plan a stop
with. MR. and MRS. F. C. RUS-
SELL, in Chestertown, Md.

• * *

The DONALD C. STEVEN.
SONS of Newberry place and.
their granddaughter, DONNA'
KNIGHT, 4, will have a July
vat'ation at Sugar Hill, N. H. .

• • •

The WILFRED V. CAS-
GRAINS of Stephens road are
back after spending a fortnight
at l'The Knoll," their White-
field, N. H.,. summer place.. -. .

New Meadow lane residents
are MR. and MRS. PHILLIPS B..
VAN DUS"€N, formerly of
Notre Dame avenue. '

Becomes -Bride of Edmond, Allen' Burns in Saturaay
Ceremony in Memorial Church; Garden

Recep.tion Follows
A reception in the beautiful Chamberlin garden~ over-

.looking Lake St. Clair followed the Saturday marrIage of
Joy Louise Chamberlin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald

• • ... W. Chamberlin of Whittier road, to Edmond Allen BurnS;,
MISS ,BEVERLY HUDSON, The Rev. Paul Ketchum .

daughter. of' MR. and MRS. V. heard the couple exchange Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ormsby
B. HUDSON of Ridgemont road, vows at 4 o'dock: Saturday Cox, of Toronto.
was graduated Tuesday, June . d ts D
5. by the Tobe-Coburn: School afternoon, June 2, in Grosse EsqUIre atten an were r.. h Thomas Scott and John G. Dow.
fOI' Fashion Careers in New Pointe Memorial Churc. of Toronto; John R. Hatcher,
York' City .. Miss Hudson re- . The bride ch()se an all pink Don Chamberlin, brother of the
ceived -her certificate at the theme for her wedding, from bride; Dan S. Holeka and Gor ..
School's Graduation luncheon,' the church w~.lere the' aisle don Ford. ,
held' in the' Empire R'oom of" cloth was white over shell pink, Mrs. Chamberlin plnned pink
the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel in and silver urns on the altar
New York. were filled with pink carna- cymbidium orchids to her purse

and wore a gown of rose peau
• • • tions, sna.pdragons and cham. de soie and Venetian lace with

The following young people ~agne roses, to the Chamber- matching hat of soi't silk rose
participated in an afternoon- 1m home. and. gardens where petals and flo,wers.
piano' recital on May 31 in the flowers In pink enchantress Mrs. Cox chose French blue.
Bar:rington' r 0 ad. home of' tones were used everywhere. valencia lace over taffeta with
MISS. Ft..OREN~ PATTER- . Her shell pink gown of peau

. SON:~ANICE PURDY JUDY de soie was appliqued with rose navy Australian sheer straw
. MAR T H A BEATTIE: KAY pointe motifs embroidered in chapeau. She pinned pliniature

JOERIN . BARBARA . PURDY tiny seed pearls and iridescent pink orehids to her purse.
JOHN CARTER MONICA an,{ sequins. The tiny basque bo-iice Three-year-old Royce' Frue-
CAROL QUINN BARBARA extende~ 'into a full skirt and hauf, the bride's cousin, wore
KERBER MARCiA LINDLEY cathedral train. A cirdette of a white linen suit and carried
KATHY DRETI'MANN MARY b:idescent and shell pink satin the ring on a heart-shaped
ELLEN KOEBBE .rUANITA rose petals was her headpiece cushion.
D 0U G LAS and. DWIGHT and she carried pink-tinted For traveling, when the new-
SCHLAFF. . P h a 1a e n.0 psi s orchids and lyweds left on a southern honey-

moon, the new Mrs. Burns don-
• • • stephanotis. ned a nubby blue silk suit with

MISS MARY ELIZABETH Mat r 0 n of h 0 nor Mrs. matehing acceSsories ..
CONLISK, a senior at Centenary Roy A. FruelJ,auf,. of Birming-
Junior College, Hackettstown, ham, wore a waltz lellgth chif-
New Jersey, will be graduated fon gown in Schiaparelli pink
on Saturday, June 9, at the Col- with panels of enchantress pink,
lege's 82nd commencement pro- pink picture hat, and carried a
gram. Miss Conlisk was a: mem.. 'basket of lace and tulle filled
bel' of Diokosophian Sorority, witll' tiny rosebuds and sweet-
Psychology Club, the "Hack" heart roses to match her gown.

daughter of MR. and MRS. staff, Women's Athletic Associ- Attired identically to the
GEORGE GRIVAS of Rivard ation Board, and president of honor atter.dant were brides-
b 0 u 1e v a :L' d ; HORACE A. W.A.A. during her two years at maids Alice Ann Reitz, Seri
PRINDLE, son of MRS. CE.. college. She was also a member Wigton, Patricia Morrow; the
CILIA PR][NDLE of Beacons- of the Orientation Committee. bridegroom's sister, Mrs. James

• • • field' avenue, and SUSAN D. and the All-Star hockey,. baske.t. Bottomley, of Pasadena, Calif.,
ANN MAYO HARTZELL 0.. SENFF of :Lincoln road. tin d P 28) and Mrs. Wesley Bohnhoff. It may be true that the old

J. • • • (Con ue on age Blair B. Deale came from Idollar went further than the
Ridge road received the Mon-
fort Tennis Trophy for cham- JANET HOFMANN of Wind- I ASh Toronto, Ont., to serve as best modern dollar-but it was also
pionship singles play at tb,e 27th mille Pointe drive,' daughter of Pvt. E mer • c midt man for the bridegroom, son of a lot harder to get.

• • • annual banquet of the Athletic MR. and MRS. FRED HOF- Goes to Tokyo
ALLEN ~DYARD, son of Association of Penn' Hall Junior MANN, will be graduated from ---

MR. and MRS. HENRY LED- College, Chambersburg, Pa. Northweste.t'n University .on TOKYO - Pvt. Elmer A.
YARD of Moran road, will re~ • • • June 7. Majoring in education, Schmidt, son of ¥r. and Mrs.
ceive B.A. de~ee from Midle- Among the members being Janet will teach in the Grosse Elmer A. Schmidt, 1342 Devon-
bury College at commencement initiated to Phi Kappa Phi, top Pointe School system this fall. shire rd., Grosse Pointe. Mich.,
exercises on ~.une 11. Allenpre.- ~cho~astic honorary socie~y at At Northwestern she, was a recently was assigned to the U.
pared for Middlebury College at 'Michigan State University's member .I:>f. Kappa. K~ppa 's. Armr.Stockade in TokYQ~.
Taft School. At Middlebury he ~95.6.gradu,ating classon June Gamma sorority. Mrs. Hofmann . Schmidt, a disciplinary guard.
majored in EngliSh, was a'mem- 7, will be MILDRED GRIVAS, will motor to Evanston on Sun- in the_ 8044th; Army Unit, 'en-

day to brin!~ Janet to the Pointe. tered the Army last Novem.ber
She will not remain for gradua- and received basic training at
tion exerci~les. Fort Leonard Wood, Mo: He ar-

. '" • • . rived ove;rseas last April.
Technical crew members in The 18-year-old soldier at-

the ';raft School Malique and tended GrOsse' Pointe High
Dagger Sodety's presentation SchoQI and was employed by
of "Mr. MEtrgenthwirker's Lob- Service Heating Company in .
blies," are JOHN FINK of, civilian life.
Cloverly rl:>ad, and STEPHEN

. SHERER o:ERidge road.

CUrrently in the East are MR.
and MRS.. JAMES G. MORRI-
SON of Hall place. Their sched-
ule called.:'for spending a few
days at the'Ambassador in New'
York before picking up their'
son, MADISON, at Choate
School in Wallingfo~d, Conn.

• * •

ber of the ski patrol and a mim-
ber of the varsity track team in

THE DETROIT GARDEN his senior year. He plans to
CLUB will meet at the Grosse. continue his studies at graduate
Pointe Yacht Club on Wednes- school
day, June 13, at 12:30 p.m. MISS
HELEN MARTIN wiU present
the subject, "Minerals and Our
High Standard of Living,". at
the afternoon meeting at 1:30
p.rn.

lt,
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Annual Partv Planned
By Delta Deita Delta

HORTICULTURISTS MEET
The Eastern Mi~higan Horti-

culture Society will hold a
meeting and garden visit at the
Howard F. Smith estate, in Pro-
vencal road, today, June 7, at
7 p.m. .

The East Side Group of the
Alliance of Delta Delta Delta
will hold its annual party for
husbands on Saturday, June 9
at 6:30 p.m.

It will be in the form of a
progressive dinner in the h.omes
of the Reginald Cunningtor.\S ~f
Brys drive; the Sheldon Dr-en-
nans of Lakecrest lane; and the
Leonard Wests of Hawthorne
road.

Mrs. James Hoffhines, chair-
man of the group, is in charge
of the party. All East Side
Tri-Delts and their husbands
are welcome.

ored on June 19 at a garden sup-
per to be given by her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Rust Pieree of Beverly road.

Mrs. Thomas P. Henry will
present her daughter, Pamela,
on the same date, June 19, at a
garden dance in their home in
Ridge road.

Three debutantes who will
bow together on Wednesday,
June 20, at a Country Club din-
ner dance are: Susan Gillis,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David
C. Gillis of Meadow lane; Lynn
Johnston, daughter of the
George O. Johnstons of Lothrop
road, and Mimi Kenower, whose
parents are the John L. Kenow-
ers of Village lane.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight M. Nel-
son of Windmill Pointe drive
have reserved J\me 22 for the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club dance
at which ~hey will introduce
their c.aughter, Judy. .

Eleanor Stalker, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Hugh Stalker of
Radno.r circle, will make her
debut at a June 25 tea.

WALTon- PIERCE

The season's deb calendar begins on Tuesday, June 11,
when Martha Hubbard, daughter of M1\ and !vIrs. Henry
Hubbard of ¥uskoka road, makes her bow at a garden tea.

On Wednesday, June 13,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Ingersoll
Lewis, Jr., of Lewiston road
will present their daughter,
Barbara, at a Country Club
dinner.

The same night, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel H. Bell, here from
Chandler, Ariz., and the Fred-
erick Clifford Fords of Bishop
road will fete the Bells' daugh-
ter, Wendy, at a dance at the
Little Club.

Mary J 0 Mack, daughter of
the Harry J. Macks of Detroit
Towers, will bow at a June, 15
tea.

Eileen Leonard, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence C. Leon-
ard, of Cleveland, will be hon-

Under the direction of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Hughes the
Grosse Pointe War Memori&l
Association will be holding its
Annual Kiddie' Party for grades
I-n, Saturday afternoon, June
16 from 2-4 p.m. Weather per-
mitting, activities will be held
on the lakeside terrace and
bowling green.

Ass i s t i.n g Mr. and Mrs
Hughes will be Ml'. and Mrs.
John Ross, Mrs. T. R. Buttrick,
Jr., Mrs. Walter MacAdow,
Mrs. Nathan Goodnow, and Mrs.
M. M. Shaeffer.

Aunt Margie and Uncle Bill
W:lson, the Center's po!)ular
ballroom dancing instructors,
will M.C. the party. Favors will
be 0n hand for every child and
there will be tons cf ice cream
and pop availabl.e.

On hand to entertain the chil-
dren will be professional clowns,
an <;lrgan grinder and monkey,
trampaline experts and acro-
bats, dancers and possibly ven-
triloquists and animal acts.

All Grosse Pointe children
within the age .group mentioned
are welcome and urged to come.
There is no charge for the party.

Center Plans
Party for Kids

~ Page rrxteen S ~ ,0 S S & PO' NT! NEW!: n,ursday. June ,. '956 •

Society News Gathered fromAlt 'of the Pointes
SDebutante

J
Seaso

11
n Short and to t-hePointe Nuptial YhowsbSalid

ta rts 0nun e MR. and ~. ~~ KENT -------.-----.---- been accept': .: lh: University By Joy C ani er in
Martha Hubbard Will Be ,First to Make Bow at Garden LOVELAND of Mapleton road M"rs Ed'~m':,6nd Allen Burns of Pennsytvama. John has been

T B b L B P d annOWlce the birth of a daugh- '. a member' of the football team
ea; ar ara ewis to e resente at ter, MARGARET B..'L~IE, on.' , as well a;:; being active in the

Dinner in Club May. 28. The baby bears the. ' . Camera' Club, Dramatic Cluo,
name of her maternal grand-., 'Rifle 'Club' and: Spanish Club.
mother, MRS. ROBERT ~ARIE . He has also contributed to tlie
of Radnor circle. M1:s.Loveland . school paper.' "The Green aild
is the former PEGGY BARIE. . Gray" and .the school yearbook

• .' • • "The .Trail."

I
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The trouble with patience ia
that the more you have thlt
more some people use it.

Alumnae of Grosse Pointe
Convent of the Sacred Heart
will hold their June meeting
following a 12:30 luncheon at
the convent on June 9.

Mrs. A. Stansell Bush, alwn-
nae president, will introduce the
19S{) graduates to alumnae at
the meeting and officers will be
elected for a two-year term .

Mrs. Robert Mason is making
luncheon arrangements assisted .
by Mrs. A. Ingersoll Lewjs, Jr.,
and Mrs. Robert Thibodeau.

Members of the June gradu- ..
ating class include Mary Brad-
ley, Julie Bush, Maureen Ca-
hal'an, Anne Canniss, Christine
Covey, Claire Fisher, Deborah
Fitzgerald, Carol Hennecke,
Judith Hess, Kitty Hutton, Pat-
tiann Killinger, Sally Lawler,
Mary Ann Lynch, Mary Jean
Moran, Ann Murphy. Carol Mc-
Kenna, Antoinette Pugliesi, Ju-
dith Sigismond, Shirley Smith,
Jill Taylor and Margaret
Walker.

Convent Grads
Meet June 9

a :~reat gift for.a great 9ad

ASK YOU~ AGENT;

ARTHUR. J. ROHDE
• ANDOOMPAMY

Have you explained all the "small print"
to me so I know the exact extent of my
coverage?

'j

.15 dollars

Dfirolt~, Mlchl;Qn-T.lephcRe WO 2-5161-Sto,. Hours 10:00vntll5:00

WATCH RAC~

CHARLES W. WAR REN & COMPANY
JEWELER~ AND SILVERSMITHS

1520 WASHINGTON BOULEVARD

Somewhere around the house, In a drawer Of jewel bo~
4ad may have a pocket watch of sentimental value •••
a watch he prizes most highly.lt may be a watch given
to ,him by his dad. Now wouldn't it be nice if dad could
tak~ . this watch out of hiding and display It? Well.
Warren's watch rack is just for that. The picture telli
the story. It's in. the G:olorof natural gold. The price,
including the Federal tax, is only

lNSURANCE
2711 East Jefferson, Detroit 'l~Mich.

--------exdusive at Warrenl

•--------

Welcome Wagon
Holding' Conference

. People who.make iight of the
faults of other. seldom set the
world on fire.

Heart Classes
Prove Popular

Public Sales
NOT AN ~AUCTION-ALL ITEMS PRICED

Mr. H. E. 'Lislman
316 Arlington
Ilrmingham, Mich:

(s;,uth, of 'If. Mapl.)

Saturda~y,June 9, from lOa. m.

.S.'e. :Conduetecl .y

Mr•.Daniel' L. Wells
;1057 Parker Ave.

.DetrOit, Mlchigall
',IN. ef I.' Jeff.,.." Ave.)

Sunday, June :17th, from 10'a. 1ft.

Saturday, June 16th., from lOa. m.

Household Furnishings

Mr. .& IMrs. MiitonSaffir
172811 Ponchartrain Drive

IIortlt ., , Mil. ItOfJd

Sunday,' June 10, from 10 a.m.

Mr. &: Mrs. 'John M., Singos
Ef:lton,Cross Roads

Bloomfteld Hills
(I •• f Woodward Ave.)

B•. 0.' MeNIEBNEY
Appr.iser 424 Book Building

'WOo-dward 1.9085

~.. .

. .. ..

Clomm~ttee.,"

Follow-ups by the Michigan
Heart Association disclose that. '.
many Grosse Pointe women, ------.-

I 11 h The Welcome Wagon confer-I leyI '. Thelma Moline, N.aneyespecla y t ose' whose doctors
have told them 'to "take it ence, sponsored by th~ Michigan IHIrsch and guest ~rom WlScon-
easy" because of' heart disease, Divisio~ "of Welcome Wagon, I sin; and ~ary ~lsho~, hostess
are finding housework' much Inc., and College of Communi- from Phoemx, ArIzona, and now
lighter because of the "Heart cation Arts, Michigan State Uni- of Grosse Pointe; and Lucille
of the Home" courses. versity will be held June 7-8 at Hut~henreutherl supervisor fo:r

The Association, a Torch Kellogg Center for Continuing Grosse Pointe.
Drive agency, points out that Education.
the courses, primarily given for John Marston, College of
heart sufferers, is. also open to Communication Arts, Michigan
any homemaket who just wants State University will welcome
to make her housework easier. hostesses from the State of

The course, startect at Wayne Michigan at noon luncheon on
University in 1951,'was brought June 7.
closer to Grosse Pointe' women Greetings from the Governor's
when it' was . offereCl' at the 0 f f ice, Lieutenant Governor
Grosse Pointe Department of Philip A. Hart, will be read at
Community' Service a .year ago the opening of the general ses-
on May 3, 10, 17; and 24. At sion.
thai; time, 24"women'were 'pres- Speakers for the evening will
ent. It drew an enrollment 'of be E. L. Warner, publicity direc~
34 when it was' repeated on tor of General Motors, from the
April 3, 10, 17 and 24 of this Oldsmobile Division; Fred Cur~
year. 'riel' from the promotional staff

The course is being conti:~ued of the' Detroit Free Press; and
at W&yne University during the Cecil .H. Nickle, department of
school 'year, but is given at speech, MSU.
oth\~r points throughout the De. Lucille Hutchenreuther, sup-
tro~;t-metropolitan area to make ervisor, Grosse Pointe Welcome
it easier :for women with heart Wagon, and chairman for the

" conditions to attend. Enrollment day, will be panel moderator
, -George Valrance' Photo increased 37.6percent following for supervisors throughout the

left, MRS_ LAWRENCE D. MARR, chaiI;'-:- prl;!Sentation in neighborhoods. State.
man; MRS. 'LATHROP' P. MORSE;, MRS~ Teachers, , nurses and students M r II d
JOSEPH B. MASON, :MRS. RICHA~D K. also take the course so the~ rs. 0 lve owar, person-
HARRISON and. MRS. CHARL]~ C., may ,in turn tea c h, cardiac nel director from New York
MULLIKEN. - patients in their homes. City, of Welcome Wagon, Inc.,

__ .____ and Mrs. Alice Griffiths, pub-
licity director, will also speak
on the progress of Welcome
Wagon, Inc., which will soon
be celebrating its thirtieth year
of Int~rnational Public Rela-
tions.

Those attending the confer-
ence 'from Grosse Pointe will be:
Mary Louise Hurley, Joan Satt-

, -

.'

by, of,anld: for Pointe Women
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H,Quse I D,edication

••
church

THE WOMEN'S COMMITTEE for .dedi-.
cation of the new church house, of . the
Grosse Pointe Woods Pre sbyterian
Church last Sunday is shown .in, the
lounge of the n~w unit. They are, from

.. ossa ......

College Women's Club
To Meet at Boat Club

- - ~ -- ~~---~-,..-- - - - - --~...........- ~ -- - - ~ ~ ~ ~ - -- - ~ ~ ~ - - -. .

, ,...'

Cross-made art, manual art and 'P'arty Wo kers
sewing iteins'acknowledgingthe r
assistance of the teach~r-spon~ Ho'ld Luncheon
sors,. were set up in different

Last week members of the IWe suggestedth.at Junior Red schools. ColUinbus school gave p

Junior Red Cross groups in ICross members In each school special recognition to Mrs.' J'ose- Mrs. G. Sam Zilly, Campaign
h oJ th h t W. work out their own way of say- phine Hennick who was elected Chairman of the Women's Re-

sc as. roug ou a y n e ing .thanks. We are certainly the Detroit Teacher Associa- publican Club' of Grosse Pointe,
County demonstrated there are proud of the ingenuity showed tion's May teacher ~f the ~onth. announced a very successful
more ways to express apprecia- by many of the school groups." "One of th~, most elaborate luncheon meeting was held b:r
tion .to one's. teacher than just Cynthia said reports on pro- projects wasundert.akeri' by Mrs. Henry W. Wise, captain of
leavmg a shiny apple on her jects aI:e still-coming in to the Nolan Junior High students," Precinct 7 of Grosse Pointe
desk. Red Cross office, but so far they Cynthia ,said. "A tea for ~ll the Woods, at her residence on

Cynthia Lister, president of include a "thank you" tree sal- teachers was held in .the library. Hampton Road for 15 block
the Wayne County Council of uting teachers in service in Poems or notes :werle written workers. .
Junior Red Cross said: "We Dearborn High school prior to and then presented to the teach- The purpose of the luncheon
wanted to do something special 1945; presentation of photo- er 'for whom they were intended. was' to discuss the canvass of
in recognition of Clara Barton graphs of Clara Barton to teach- There was no mistaking for the precinct; 1l' project under-

-- who founded the American Na- ers in Northville, with Mrs. Ida whom they were intcmded' be- taken by the Women's Republi-
The College Women's Club tional Red Crl)ss 75 years ago. B. Cooke, who taught in the cause each. note or poem was can 'Club of Grosse .Pointe every

will hold its annual meeting on Because she was a teacher for Northville system 46 years re- done on paper cut to shapes presidential election. It was re-
Saturday, June 9, at the Detroit several 'years and be~ause of ceiving special recognition at a suggesting a teacher's subject, vealed that many of the block
Boat Club. our gratitude for th(l teachers in dinner. such as typewriter or pallet and workers,. although residents of

'fhe meeting will begin at OUi' schools whose guidance Several schools had teas; in brush. the precinct for three or four
11 a.m., with luncheon set for makes our Junior' Red Cross many schools pupils wrote notes' "Grosse Pointe High teachers ,yea.rs, did not' formerly know

hospital 12:30. New board members and Iprojects ppssible we thought it of appreciation to home room attending a tea in their honor each other, and that the work
reports Iofflcers are to be elected. a 'natural' to combine the two. teachers; displays of Junior Red found a banner strung across was being Undertaken with the

the wall of. the ,room d.epicting a full support .and endorsement
huge apple on a small cart -pull- of their husb~nds.
ed by a typically' dre:ssed teen- The workers were instructed
ager." to 'advise all residents of their

Climax of the- teacher appre- blocks that the last day to reg-
ciation week, project was the ister for eligibility to vote in
presentation of a r1ecognition the' August primary is July, 9,

, certificate to' Mr. Arthur Don-. which' is 30 days" before the
dineau, who retires ill June as election. Absentee ballots may
superintendent of t]:1e D.etroit be obtained from city 'clerks up
Public Schqols and the Chair- 10 three days before the elec-
man of the Detro}t Chap.ter Red tion. The application for ab-
Cross. Dr. Warren B. Cooksey, ~entee ballots. may be made in
member of the Detroit School writing or in person.
Board, and the Detroit Chapter
Advisory Committee, and Cyn-
thIa Lister made, the presenta-
tion at a luncheon held in chap-
ter headquarters.

,,¥'
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Festival Planned
By Sigma Gamma

,

Woma~'s Page

~ssociation Holding 29th Annuai Spring Event This
Saturda;y at Mt. Clemenls Convalescent Unit

Sigma Gamma Hospital School's 29th annual spring
festival and open house will be held Saturday afternoon
from 2:30 to 4 when families and friends of the little pa-
tients' will be guests. e>-------------

Every year since its founding, Ithat every room in the school is
the Detroit Orthopaedic Clinic's filled with mermaids, fish and
convalescent unit at Mt. Clem- palm trees which will decorate
ens has staged a spring lawn the various islands. The young-
~arty, comI?lete with the crow~- sters have been making the
mg o~ a kmg a~d queen. ThIS trimmings for weeks.
year, mstead of Just two rulers, According to annual custom,
18 of the youngsters who ha~e the Junior Sigma Gammas will
beer: at the school longest WIll present the school 'with a spruce
r~celv~ crown~ as royalty of va. tree to be lanted on the
rlOUS Islands In an "Island In. g d P
terlude" program. roun Sl

The dining room will become
A c~mma.nd. perform~nce of Sandwich Island for tbe serving

the prIze-wmnmg D~trOlt Pup- of refreshments and some 100
pet Theater ~~o",:~_ ~he Bear guests and 50 children will eat
Played. the BI]OU, . WIll follow in the adjoining courtyard and
coronatlOn ce~emonIes. Members on the lawn if the weather is
of . the JUnIor. League who amenable.
tramed all last wmter to present . .
this amusing Michigan story Among the ~uruor. SIgma
will put on the show about the Gammas. who .wIll asslSt Ann
young trapper and the talented Forster m servmg refreshments
bears who achieve their ambi- are: Ann ~urphy, Mary Brad.
tion to play the Bijou Theater in ley, GeorgIa Schenck, Sally M?-
Bad Axe • Henry, Wendy Colby, LorrIe

. Candle!; Kathy Harrigan, Judy
M~s. Robex:t Looker, past Hefferan, Paula Walker, Mary

pre.sI~ent o.f Slgrr:a Gamma As- Warren and Claire Fisher.
soclatIon, IS chaIrman of tl;\e .
Junior League troupe. The pup- ~ccommodatmg 50 ?,oungsters,
pet play is the result of a com- ~Igma Gamma HOSPlt~l School
petition sponsored by the De- IS :he convalesc.ent ~n~t of De.
troit Instit.ute of Arts puppetry tro~t OrthopaedIc Cl.lnIC,Torch
denartment and The Detroit DrIve agency, ,;,hIch serv~s
News some 2,000 phYSIcally handl-

'. . capped children each year, af-
JUnIor me~b7rs of SIgma fording complete orthopaedic

Gam.ma AssOCIation, headed ?y care, surgery and physical ther.
PreSIdent Ann Forster, WIll apy, social service and psychia-
5erve refreshments. tric consultation, gr.oup therapy,

Mrs. Francis Palms Boyer, recreation and speech correc-
president of the senior Si'gma tion. The clinic was founded in
Gamma group, has asked her 1920 by Sigma Gamma Associa-
first vice-president, Mrs. Frank tion which continues to sponsor
B. Ware, t() preside at corona- it.
tion ceremonies at various "is-
lands" in the hospital school
building. Among these will be
Muscle Beach on Pleasure Is-
land in the physical therapy
room. Canary Island in the oc-
cupational therapy room, Wise
Island in the school room, Des-
ert Island (or you might spell
it Dessert) in the dining room,
and Sleepy Island in the nurs-
ing center. .

Miss Marcia Shaw,
IIchool superintendent,

"
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r.rHE
MITCHE'LL '5

17425 Maclc at Neff
.Just 3 minutes ;from our

former ad('l'ess on Fisher Rd.
TU 2..7424

New Arrivals at
The Mitchell's

• Small Hepplewhite - type
s e c r eta r y with gothic-
.,rched windows.

• Several decorated Shera-
ton fancy chairs - some
with musical motifs.

• Pro 11" crystal vases -
finely e t c h e d and cut •.
Candle sticks, k e t t I,e s
other appealing items for
gifts.
And, of course, (0 v e ( y
hearln equipment.

Thursday, June " 1956.

fur

Call WOodward 5..2100

storage

.\

I. Expert furriers~ care based on years

. of experience in handling the world's

finust furs.

2. Standard' rates.

3. Storage vaults on premises so your furs

are always immediately available.

4. Free consultation and advice about

remodeling and repair.

5. Prompt city and suburban deliveries.

6. Furs by Robert's own exclusive fur
rejuvenation process at low cost. I~
valuable in prolonging the life and

beauty of your furs •

Excitin9 Plans Made

By Carol Wettlaufer

Exciting plans are in store for
Carol Wettlaufer of Lincoln
road. Carol is graduating from
Manhattanville College, Pur-
chase, N.Y. this month, where
she- majored in English.

About July 1 she will be in
London, England to take a post
in the American Embassy. With
her will be a college classmate
Ruth Ann Gimbernat of Long
Island, N.Y.

After they finish their year
in the Embassy they plan to
take a round-the-world trip on
a freighter; in fact, it will take
two freighters before they com-
plete the circle. After Carol
leaves for London, her parents
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wettlaufer
will fly to Fairbanks, Alaska,
to meet their new grandson,
Albert John Wettlaufer, III, who
was born in Fairbanks on April
15.

His parents are Lt. aQd Mrs.
A. J, W~ttlaufer, Jr., who are
stationed in the Air Force Base
in Fairbanks. Mrs. Wettlaufer is
the former Patricia Doyle of
Simcoe, Ontario.

She III Become Bride' of Ray Don Eberhardt in Christ
Church With Reception to Follow at

Pointe Yacht Club

advantages

ROBERT~S

of

June 23 Marriage
For Elisabeth/ Reitz

•SIX

Elisabeth Ann Reitz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
M. Reitz of Beacon Hill will become the bride of Ray Don
Eberhardt, of Flint, Mich., on Saturday, June 23. A recep-
tion at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club will follow 4:30
o'clock rites in Christ Church.

Mrs. Truman Schneider gave~
a tea for the brlde-to-be in her Flint was "given by Mrs. Lee
Grand Marais boulevard home. Johnson and Miss Clara Davis.
Luncheon co-ho?tesses recently Mrs. Gerald Baker and her
at the Grosse Pomte Yacht Club
in Betty's honor were Mrs. E. daughter, Sue, and ~rs. David
Carter Laitner, Mrs. A. S. Voor- Walters, feted the br~de-elect on
heis, Mrs. Robert Stewart and Sunday a~ a brunch m the Bak-
Mrs. Edward Laitner. A party in er home In Kenwood court.
____________ Three couples, who will be

joint hosts at a June 10 cocktail
party, bar and linen showeM'for
Don and Betty are the Charles
Cruikshanks, Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell White and Mr. and' Mrs.

. Harold Lightbody. The party
Wes and JulIe Rea the scene is to be the Lightbody

Pointes' popular square dance I home in Merriweather road.
call~rs will instruct and lead The spinster dinner is slated
all young single adults in simple for June 20 at the Beardslee
square and round dances on the home in Whittier road, with Sal-
lawn at the foot- of the Mem- ly Beardslee as hostess.
orial's lakeside terrace this Sat- The bridegroom-elect's par-
urday ,evening, June 9, from 9 enis, Mr. and Mrs. Ray A. Eber-
to ~2 0 clock. hardt of Flint, will entertain at

Refreshments will be served the rehearsal dinner at the
on the terrace and ballroom Grosse Pointe Yacht Club on
dancing wilJl be interspersed June 22.
with ,square danc!ng to keep the The wedei.lg party and O'.lt-
evenmg from bemg too strenu- of-town guests will be feted at
OU!. luncheon at. the Country Club

------ on the day of the wedding by
Mr. and Mrs. William Gillett.

Center to Hold
Dance on Lawn

Henri Dunant, founder of the
International Red Cross, was
one of the first two men award-
ed the Nobel Peace Prize'in 1901.

Mary Ellen Cooper's junior
ballerinas at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial Center are tak-
ing over Parcells School audi-
torium to stage an "Evening of
Ballet" on Thursday evening,
June 7 at 8:15.

This year the production is
"Cinderella" with a cast of over
100. Tickets are $1 and may be
obtained at the auditoriUm the
night of the performance.

The leading roles are played
by .Joyce Reuter who is Cinder-
ella, Pat Agdan as the Fairy
Godmother, Ann Howe and
Sylvia Hunter as the wicked
sisters, Barbara Zastrow. as the
step-mother, Mary Kay Israel
as the page and the prince,
John Howe.

'Several mothers have been
working feverishly making cos-
tumes for oriental dancers,
peasants, mice,. horses, etc. that
complete the large cast.

Junior Ballerinas Give
Their Performance Tonight

Dr. Frederick G. Hofmann
To Wed Eastern Doctor

In Chappaqua; N.Y., Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick, S. Dellenbaugh
III have announced the engage-
ment of Mr. Dellenbaugh's sis-
ter, Dr. Adele O. Dellenbaugh,
to Dr. Frederick G. Hofmann,
son of Mr. and M~6. Gu~tave
A. Hofmann, of Lauderdale-by~
the-Sea, Fla., and formerly of
Grosse Pointe.

Dr. Dellenbaugh is the daugh-
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick S. Dellenbaugh Jr.,
of ,Litchfield, Conn. She was
graduated from the Winsor
School -in Boston, Smith" College,
and the University of Rochester
School of Medicine and Dentis-
try.

She is now a Fellow of, the
National Foundation _for" In-
fantile Paralysis and Assistant
Pediatrician at the Columbia
Presbyterian Medical Center in
New York.

Dr. Hofmann served in the
Pacific as a lieutenant (j.g.) in
the Naval Reserve during World
War II, was graduated from the
University of Michigan and re-
ceived his doctorRte at Harvard
University. He is a Markle
Scholar in Medical Science, and
is assistant professor-elect of
Pharmacology in the College of
Physicians and Surgeons of Col-
umbia University.

The pair will be inarried late
in July.

Many Pointerswill be travel-
ing to East Haml\ton, Long
Island, for the June 23 mar-
riage Of Ross BaI1ks Macdonald
and Hope Hollister. The pros-
pective bridegroom. is the son
of Mrs. Chisholm N. Macdonald,
former Pointer who now makes
her home in New York City and
East Hampton.

Ross has asked 15 of his
friends to be ushers, and Nich-
ol'8.sRuwe, Gordon Tanner Ford
and Peter R. Fink will be Pointe
members of the .wedding party.

Localites who plan to go East
for the ceremony include Henry
F. Rust, who win be host at
the June' 18 bachelor dinner at
New York's Tennis and Racquet
Club; l\.fr. and. Mrs:' John' M.
Stroh, Mr. and Mrs. John T.
Woo d h 0 use, Mr. and Mrs.'
George E. Schenck, Mrs. Gari
M. Stroh and Mr. and Mrs,
James J. Phelan, J).'.

,

Lcsce-iced gingham

sheer in pink, blue.
bl'Own or black check.
l.l~to 20 and custom
sij~es for the shorter

.. '

fiqure 14C to 20C

110.95

~~rrosse

f..lancy Mason Receives
Many College Honors

Miss Nancy Mason, daughter
of Farms Fire Chief and Mrs,
M. William Mason of 455 Bel-
anger, a junior and an all-honor
student at Sienna, Heights Col-
lege, Adrian, Mich., returned
home all Saturday, June 2.

She was 'one of nine stud'ents
placed on the Dean's List at
the end of the school term. She
was elE~cted secretary. of the
student council and is social
chairman of her class.

Nancy is studying to be a
medical technician, and will be-
em~loYEidat st. .J01.lnHospital
durmg 1thesummer vacation.

•

,
. . -Picture by Clinedinst

ALICE ELIZABETH S:AVAGE, daughter of Mr. ana..
Mrs. George Hendrie Savage of Lakepointe avenue, be-
came the bride of Marvin Joseph Grieshaber on June 2
at St. Martin Church. Marvin' is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Benjamin Grieshaber of Dick~rson' aven~e.

The bride's gown was simply
styled of silk with venice .lace
trimming the square neckline
and the tips of the long sleeves.
She can~ied a white fioral nose-
gay. Her veil was fingertip and
had a crown ..of venice lace.

The'm.atron-of-honor was Mrs.
Thomas J~ Bass and the. brides-
maids, were Nancy Dailey, Joyce
Wiek, Margaret Ann Grieshaber
and Mnry Claire Grieshaber,
who were 'all dressed in white
cotton lace over light blue taf-
feta strl~et length dresses with
matching hats. All carried yel-
low dau;y nosegays.,

The best man was Thomas J.
Bass and the u she r s were
Michael Grieshaber, Donald Mc-
Namara" John. Kennelly and
Frank ]'ischer.
, The ~bride's mother wore a
blue sillit dress with matching
jacket with pink' accessories.
The bridegroom':; mother was
dressed in a pink dress with
white ac:cessories and each wore
white li1lies.

The c10upleleft after a recep-
tion at the Whittier.Hotel.for a
h 0 n e y moo n -in the Pocono
mountains in Pennsylavnia~ For
her going away outfit the bride
dOI:llled-a blUGand white polka-
dot dre:;s with navy blue coat
with matching lining and white
acc.essories also adding two
white lilies.

Mrs .Marvin Joseph :Grieshaber' To Head lpast
- . For Weddlng

•

"

•

TUxedo 2-7230

In this age of speed more
people are "etting cars and
more cars are getting people. '

High -School before joining his parents in mid-June. Craig
is the house guest of classmate Ronnie Fine, and his par-
ents, Dr. and Mrs. Edward Fine of Grayton road.

* * *
Toast to the Queen

The slightly damp weather on the eveniqg of May 31
didn't prevent some 400 guests who were invited to the
Lakeland avenue residence of Her Britannic Majesty's
Consul Edward Herbert St. George' Moss and Mrs. Moss to
h.onor Queen Elizabeth II, from attending the party • • •
Though the British Queen was 30 years old on April 21, the
otJicial birthday celebration was on the day of the Moss'
garden party ••• Consul and Mrs. Moss greeted guests'at
the front doorway of their h.ome .over which. hung the
British flag. • • • In the recepti.on hall rt favorite cor.onation
picture of Queen Elizabeth with her ,,,,hite gloved hand
extended ~ greeting c~ught the eyes of the incoming
guests. .• • • While mama ai1.d papa were busy greeting
guests two young charmers .of the Moss' household slipped
away from their nurse to have a peek at the guests •• ~ •
They were Master T.ony.,7 years old, and his sister Nicola,
4% years old.. ,•• Too young to slip away from nurse was
nine-month-old Master Andrew .•.• Mrs. Moss wore a
softly tailored pastel pink suit dress, a three strand pearl
~ecklace, and pink kid pumps for the party.. .-

Trio Honored'
At Ceremony

6ROSSE POINTE: NEWS

op.. Priday Evenings 'Iil 9:00'16906 Kercheval

Proper's
GROSSE POINTE

t 1:'E CI<

Hand woven Ind.;" Madrlls shirt, HuJivid-!tally styled patterns, button-down collar, pleated back, $11.50. Natural
linen Bermuda sh()f'Js, $11; White washable sport coat, natural shoulders, $29.50; Classic mesh polo shirfs,.$3.95;
English wool ribb.~ ktH. socks, $3.50, Sport belts in stripes, solids or p!:ftids, from $2.50.

Page.EigM..

From Another Pointe of View

The Weberl Go Welt
This is a breathless m.onth f.or the R.obert F. Weber

family .of Lake Sh.ore road. The very day after school is
out, .onJUDe 16, Mr. and Mrs. Weber will leave with their
tri.o Gf YOUDg.ona five-weeks mot.or trip through the West.

The national parks and the Canadian Rockies are the
main points .of their trip, and they're planning four or five-
day stops at the places they like best, among them Glacier
and Yellowst.one nati.onal parks, Banff and Lake Louise.

Properly excited .over the whole prospect are David,
15, and Rosalind, 12,who go t.oParcells Junior High School,
and Mark, 9, who attends Ferry School. Previous vacati.on
trips with their parents have been to the Muskokas. and
a jaunt some years back to Tucson, Ariz.

* • *

Peggy M. Fischer, daughter
of Mr. and YiIS. L. A. Fischer,
477' Boumemouth, Carol Ann
Lundgren, daughter of Mrs.
and Mrs. C. L.. Lundgren! 1237
Harvard, and Jeanne S. Ryd-
holm, daughter of Mr. and. Mrs.
]i'. W. Rydholm, 428 Mason,
Grosse Pointe, are among 50
outstanding s e n i 0 r women
honored at Michigan ..State Uni- .
versity's traditional Lan t ern
Night program Sunday night
(June 3). ..

Wedding in lliinoi. The coeds were Chosen on"the
basis of their scholarship and

Mrs. Robert Barle of Radnor circle, will be in Illinois participation in un i v e r sit y
this weekend for the marriage of her son, Robert Barie III, act i vi tie S. Nominations &re
to Jeanne Lou Suchy, daughter of Mrs. Rudolph Suchy, made by residence halls, house
of Cary, IlL, and the late Mr. Suchy. Mrs. Barie will give .mothers and p r.e sid en t s of
the rehearsal dinner Friday evening at the Tallyho in Park women's organizations.
Ridge, and the pair will be married on Saturday in St. The' honor s en lor s were
Mary's Episcopal Church, also in Park Ridge. joined in Lantern Night festi-

Sue Barie and her fiance, Donald DeKeyser, who are vities by 50 outstanding women
students from each of the other

to be in. the wedding party (and who have a July 28 wed. three classes. Each carried a
ding date themselves) wili accompany Mrs. Barie. Others lighted lantern - symbolic of
whQ will be going from here for the wedding include Mrs. responsibility to the university
Barie's mother, Mrs. Alfred Charles Gray; her sister, Miss -passed down by members of
Eleanor Gray; Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Marr, Mr. and Mrs. the class abOVE.
Alfred Schweitzer, and Lt. and Mrs. Robert Hollar. -. Lantern night traditionally* • * includes a procession around

the heart of the campus, end-
ing at the residence of Presi-
dent John A. H ann a h. The.
president"s address, singing by
dormitory and sorority groups
and a carillon concert are high
~oints.

(Centinued from Page 15)

including a special shipment .of .orch1dsand leis to be w.om
during the party.

Shells, fish net, coral lobster claw flowers, antheriUDl
and ti~leaveJ will pr.ovide a lovely tropical setting at "the
dinner table. C.ocktails too will be served in Hawaii style,
with a complete pineapple as the c.ontainer f.or alfrUm and
pineapple juice drinks.

To lend a typical "AI.oha" spirit to the party, the Shorts
wlll play island records which they bought from Webley
Edwards when he interviewed them on a "Hawaii Calls"
broadcast during their Hawaiian holiday. .

* * *

Other Pointe Travel.r.
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling S. Sanford will be back in Hill-

crest road Stmday after a week at Williamsburg,' Va.,
where Mr. Sanford has been attending technical meetings,
and at Washington, D. C. • . • The Paul Fischers of Lake-
land avenue with daughter Paula and twins Stephen and
Stephanie, were weekend guests at the Harbol; Beach sum-
mer home of Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah V. Jenks of Rivard
boulevard. Mrs. Jenks preceded her family and guests up
on Wednesday, and Mr. Jenks with Susan and Denny and
the Fischer contingent joined her on Friday • • • Frank
Donovan, Jr., arrives home today after finishing 10th grade
at Taft School in Watertown, Conn. Making the train trip
with him for a visit here is a classmate, Nelson Barnes III,
of Lake Forest, Ill. Frank's parents, the Frank W. Dono-
vans of East Jefferson avenue, will be going to Rumson,
N. J., next weekend to attend the .15th wedding anniver-
sary fete of the Warren_Wilkinsons on June 16 •.• Mr. and
Mrs. Richmond R. Roberts left Grayton rQad' Monday' for
their new home in New Canaan, Conn. Their son, Craig,
16, is staying on to finish his junior year at Gross~ Pointe

SO,ciety News 'Gath,ered from All of. the Pointes
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among the most practical of motor caTS to
own and operate •••

••• and the satisfaction we believe he will
find in his relationship with us as his'
Cadillac dealer~and in our hone.~t con ..
cern with his motoring well-being.

Yes, it's a wonderful thing; this educa ..
. tion' in the ways ef Cadillac ownership-

and we hope that you will stop.in soon for
~ personal p~'~ie'\v, of the experience.

, ' W~-tlll$ you ,will be delighted to learn.
how quickly. you' can get delivery and to
find' how much your- current ~ar iti worth
to us in, tradeo,' '. '

.GotMore.and••
ownership, save the experience itself.

How, for' instance, could anyone fully
fore:see the joys of own.ing a new Cadillac'?
It giv,es a man a sense of pride and a ~ee!ing
of fulfillment that literally defy descrIption.

Or ,how could anyone 'anti,cipa'te. the' ,
i:hri1l of driving a new Cadilla~? ~mooth
and quiet • .. • eager, and responsive •..• ..
restful and relaxing-it simply, has no
counterpart .on the wox:~d's'~Pighwiys.
- And how could 'anyone .foreknow ,the'
many other pleasures thAt await him • 0 ••

•• ° the joy. of finding that his Cadilla~,.
with all its':' quality and' character, 15

. :' ',j J.;- ) ;"'ll- -~ ;-:' -, .. ~I ....~-

'I "

NEWS

8,etrothar Tc~ld Woman's Club
.//i1' Seats (Jff~ce~!..

~,;:.:~'~;:,<.:., : .<:~.',''; i The .annual.lun~heon ~.U :in~
' .. ,!~,.. ,,-; stallatIon, of' offIcers of the

:.! {;'.: ....:, , '. officers of- the Grosse Pointe
I!.;.' .. "~': Woman's Club ,was held in the
'.i,.t;/C/: Lochmoor Club on June 6 with
\)jlbf\~ some 250 members and'~ their After "Graduating fro'; Ohio l:Jniversity on June 8 She

guests attending. ' Will Be Feted Before Her Marriage on June 30
"Fashions, Fads and Fancies,", , .

a style show depiotiilg fashions' . June has both graduatIon and wedding significance for
from "1880, provided' the enter- Ellen. Connelly, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald L. Con-tainment following the lunch- _
eon. Styles were' modeled by nelly of Audubon road .. ' ~
20 professional'models. Ellen will be graduated at a 12 o'clock nuptial mas!, .

Decorations .were in keeping from Ohio University inAth- with a reception following .at
with the theme of the show. ens 0 F 'd June 8 the Whittier. ., ., on nay, .
Each table was cente~ed'with a She will become tHe bride of ------
'doll gowned in an old fash- . S d A'rtzsets Marketioned costume. Mi's. William Carl Athey, Jr., on atur 3.y, ,
Bundesen was chairman of,dec- June 3~O.The days in betwee~ Azeded by Sa.le
orations.' the two dates are hardly long

Other members in the club enough to cram in all the
who worked on the entertain- pre-nuptial activities. Mrs." Joseph G. Standart, Jr.,
'ing party were Mrs. Donald Katherine Mullaney, of De- opened her Ridge road home
Leahy, g'eneral chairman; Mrs. troit, has scheduled a kitchen on Tuesday afternoon for the
.Edward Luss, co-chairman; Mrs. shower for Sunday, June 17. annual Garden Sale of the De- .
George Cu~le'r, 'program chair- Mr. and Mrs. John Van Loon of troit Artists Market.
man, .and Mrs. Paul Hykes, Riverview. House have invited Assisting the hostess were
toastmistress. . the young couple and 'some Mrs. Gaylord Gillis, Jr., vice
" .Newly elected offkers in- friends' to a June 20 party chairman of the Market; Mrs.
stalled in' an: }mpressive ,cere-' aboard their cruiser, to be fol- William J: Dennes, Mrs. Lerr'1
mony ibY' former club officer, lowed by dinner' at St. Clair Inn. Bowen, Mrs. Ayers Morison,
Mrs..L~wrence Ruby, were Mrs: Mr. and Mrs. Arthur David of Hope Whitten, Mrs. Carsten
Theod9re Huebent?al, ? res i... Barrington road will' entertain Tiedeman, Mrs. John' N. Me-
d:ent; .Mrs. ~arr~n DIl1oway, at a dinner at the DAC ~or the .Naughton, Mrs. Allan Shelden,
fIrst Vlce-p..reSIdent"Mr.s.Lowe!l pair on June 23, and Janet Hock Mrs. Harry L. Win.ton, Mrs.
O,ebaugh, s e coon d vIce~presl- Of McKinley roa'd is planning a. Richard H. Webber Mrs. George
dent! Mrs. Ernest Rushm.~r, r.e- bridal shower for the following Kamperman and' Mrs. Henry
cordmg secretary; Mrs. Ken- week. H 1_ J

~ J'd' °Pl\:t::S, r.naru" ones, correspon mg. sec- Mr: William Klugel,. of New . .
retary' and Mrs Stanley Plopa Y k h d J n' 26 for Contrary to custom, the new

" .! or, as reserve u e f h
treasurer. the dinner party at which he stre.et-Ievel quarters 0 .t e

------ wishes' to fete the pair. Artlsts Mar~et on .Madlso~
TRAPPED SQUIRREL FREED Mr. and Mrs. Connelly will a v e n u e wlll remam open

City police were called to the hold a buffet dinner in their through. July.
Hatcher residence at 377 Rivard home on June 28, and Mr.. and ------
boulevard on .Monday, May ,28, Mrs. Carl Athey, Sr., parents of ,In 1955, a total of 1,650,000
to. remove a squirrel ;which had the prospective bridegro.om, will knericans gave an estimated
trapped itself in the'fbasement. give the rehearsal dinner at AI 100,000,000 volunteer hours of
Officers. u&eda dog Ipop to snare Green's on June 29. service through the American"
the animal. and thE!n deposited The couple will be married in Red Cross to help their neigh- .'
it outside. .' S1. Clare of Montefalco Church bor~ in distress.

KASPER HONORI:D
An t h on y A. Kaspl!r, 348

Fisher road, has b.een elected
Second, Vice President of the
Detroit, Chapter. National Asso.
ciation of Cost Accountants for
the 1956-1957 term.

POINTI

O'L!EARY CAD'ILLAC, Inc.
17153 I. JEFFERSON. SROSSI POINTI

Expected JMueh
. He had heard i~ time and again from hiis
friends who drive Cadilla<;:s.

He had heard, for instance, of Cadillaes
marvelous' performance • • • and ()f
Cadillac's great comfort and handlin.g
ease _•• and of the satisfaction that com~~s
to the man at the wheel.

And so, 'Yhen he took the keys to his
nrst Cadillec, he thought he knew what
to expect.from the "car of cars".

\ Well, here he is~a few miles out on his
maiden journey-and he's leaFning a.,
great truth about Cadillac: thai n.othi,ig
can. .adequately prtpare a man. jor Ciul.illrzc

6ROSSE Page 'Nineteen" ,

by, of, .an~r",for Pointe Women
June Busy Month
For .Elleri Connelly

...

_______________ , CHECK YOUR CAR--CHECK ACCIDENTS

The American Red Cross
transmitted welfare messa$es
during. the past year ~t the
average rate of 4,500 per day or
three per minute, for the bene:'
fit of servicemen and veterans.

-Mrs. Henri Goebel of Kerby A family di:rmer party in the
toad announces the engagement Detroit Boat Club revealled the
of h~r daughter, SANDRA ,betrothal' of BARBARA, ANN
LOUfSE, ~o Timothy Jon' Greg- FITZGERALD to Richardt'Ruck-
ory, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack man 'Finch, son'of Mi. 'and Mrs.
Gregory of S1. Clair Shores. John Finch of CadiEfux road.
Sandra's, father was the late The announcement was made
Mr: Goebel. 'I. by Barbara's parents, Iv.(r. and

The',bride-elect was graduat- Mrs. Gerald F. Fitzgerald of
ed fI'om The Grosse Pointe Moran road. '
Country Day. School and at- 'I The bride-elect was gradu-
tended the University of Mich:' ated from Mlqhigan State Uni-
igan. She made her d,ebut at a ver:sity where she was a mem-
tea .in December, 1953.,Tim was' ber of Alpha' Chi Omega.' Dick
graduated 'from Hillsdale Col- was graduated from the 'TJni-
lege where he was' a .member versity of Michigan and was af-
of Alpha Tau Omega. . filiated with Phi Delta'T'heta.

The couple will be married \ An August, wedding il) plan ...
iI). Christ Church on Septem- ned.
ber 15.

•••

The man w~o goes through

llife alone is in mighty poor
company .

Events Planned, 'To Wed In' Fall'
At Yackt C.lub ' ,

Grosse Pointe Yacht Club has
June events bustin' out .all over.
almost. Commanding mq.sculme
attention is' the Father and Son
Day scheduled for Saturday,
June 16, while for the adult
mixe<;lgroup, there'll be the Old
Fashioned Field Day at the
Old Club at St.. Clair Flats on
Wednesday" June' 20.

Add GPYC's newest inn ova.:"
tion, a Family Shore Dinner in.
the club's main dining room to-
morrow, June 8, 'and it stacks
up to a pretty full card of ac-
tivities.

Bryan A. Chaplow, chairman
of Father and Son Day-which
incidentally is on the eve of the
off i cia r 'Father's Day-says
there will be startling surprises
in tlie way of entertail".lment, the
presence of sports celebrities as
honored guests, a special exhi-
bi!io~ to delight the lads, and
in the souvenir gifts for sons.

Highlights of the program
will be attendance at the De-
troit Tigers-Boston Red Sox
baseball game at Briggs Sta-
dium, and the festive dinner
banquet at the club with Van
Patrick as master of ceremonies.,

Dads and their boys- are in-
vited to join at luncheon at
GPYC, if they so choose, before
leaving for the stadium, the
luncheon time being 'slated for
11:45 a.m.

For those who don't wish to
drive their own cars, a char-
tered bus will leave the club
at 1 o'clock. After th~ .ball game,
the bus will bring its group
back to the club in time for the
entertainment to be' staged on
the lawn. In case of rain, how-
ever, all activities will be held
indoors.

Attending with C h air man
Chaplow will be his son Tom,
and among members with early
reservations for themselves and
their boys a,re Frederick B.
Youngblood, Eugene A. Casa-
roll, Emmett McNamara, Arthur
J. Rohde, Robert J. Nixon,
Charles A. J. Kotcher, Arthur
H. Wrock, Howard E. Morse,
Jr., Russell D. VanHouten, Mor-
ley E. Keyes, Harold 'Bohm.

Now to GPYC's Old Fashioned
Field Day-this third annual ex-
cursion and. outdoor fiesta at
the Old Club will be limited to
the first 250 including members
and wives and their guests.

Anangements are in the
hands of Eugene Casaroll, chair-
man of the entertainment com-
mittee, who will be overall
chairman of the day; Alfred J.
Dalton, power boat committee
chairman, who is lining up the
craft for the, trip across Lake
St. Clair, and Edward J. Schoen-
herr, sports committee <:hair-
man.

First cruiser of the fleet' will
leave the GPYC docks at 11:30

I a.m. Immediately before, a'buf-
fet luncheon' will be served, in
the club's Fa-castle so the ex-
cursionists may start out -well
fortified.

For the field day sports,
Chairman Schoenherr has slat-
ed a potato sack race, a three-.
legged race, egg-throwing and
putting contests, a baseball
game and swimming.

Finale will be a leisurely din-
ner served outdoors, weat4er
permitting, and it will be at 5
o'clock, so the trip ho~e can be
made before dark sets in.

Attending will be Commodore
and Mrs. Mervyn G. Gaskin (on
their cruiser, the Margaret G.),
Vice Commodore and Mrs.
Stark Hickey and Rear Com-
ifiodore and Mrs. Charles L.
Jacobson. The Jacobsons will
be with the Eugene Casarolls
on their power yacht, the Cas-
bah, the others in thi!>group to
be the John P. Mansfields, the
William J: Athansons and the
Carl Demricks.

• r- - - - • •

•

REQUEST REFUSED
The Woods council on Mon-

day, June 4, appro'led a recom-
mendation by the Public Safety
Committee and denied a request
for four. way stop signs petition-
ed for by citizens living near
the Helen and Jackson avenues
intersection. No action was tak-
en on a similar request fQr
Arthu~ and Chester avenues <l.t
Stanhope and Allar~ avenues.

1

It may be true that time is
money, but is seldom an even
trade.

*CanVGS Shoes Excep<ted

Wide Choice -of Styles and Sizes
1

Up to 50% Off

All Children's Better
Summer Shoes

C LEA R AN eEl

TnurSday, June 7, 1956

Claims Bride~
In Bloomfield

Jerome Froehlich, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer W. Froehlich of
Bishop road, claimed as his
bride, Jacqueline Ann Braun.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
J. Braun, in St. Hugo of the
Hills Catholic Church, Bloom-
field Hills on Saturday, June 2.
Vows were exchanged at an 11
o'clock mass. A breakfast and
reception followed at the Lake
Forest Country Club.

The bride wore a floor sweep-
ing gown of embroidered white
organdy. Her fingertip veil of
illusion net was held in place
by a small headpiece embroid-
ered with see~ pearls and se-
quins. Her color.ial bouquet-was
of white roses and stephanotis.

Cynthia Braun was maid of
honor' for her sister. Brides-
maids were Arlene Froehlich,
sister of the bridegroom, and
Agnes Maroun. All were gown-
ed alike in pink nylon organdy
frocks and carried pink roses
and stephanotis in their bou-
quets.

Robert Brezenski was best
man for Jerome. Ushers were
Leo Hawk of Lima, Ohio, and
Charles Feucht. Both Bob and
Leo were Notre Dame class-
mates of the bridegroom.

Mrs. Braun chose a soft shade
of rose taffeta afternoon dress
:for her daughter's wedding. to
",hich she added a small match-
jng pink flowered hat, pink
shoes, and a corsage of white
orchids.

Mrs. Froehlich wore a Dior
blue silk organza dress with a
matching blue flowered hat.
blue linen pumps, and a corsage
of white orchids.

The couple returned to Fort
Knox, Kentucky, where Jerome
is stationed in the Army.

Woman's Page
Many Parties.Given
For Elaine Kramer

Round of Festivities Will Continue Right Up to Her June
Ib Marriage to earew Pitt Martindale .

A constant round of parties have filled Elaine Kramer's
calendar rig~t up to June 16, the day she will become Mrs:
Carew Pitt .Martindale. Mr. and Mrs. John E. Danaher
were hosts on Saturday, June 2, at a cocktail party in their
North Deeplands road home.~-----------

Mrs. Clyde A. Buck and day, a dinner and pottery
Mrs. Charles H. Strauss were shower were given by Mrs.
Tuesday co-hostesses at a O. W. S t u r d e van t; her
lu:r:cheon and shower for the daughter, Susanne Sturde-
bn.de-elect at the .GrQ.sse "I.rant, and Mrs. James F. Hol-
Pomte Yacht Club. Yester- lis in the Sturdevant home

on Lakeland avenue.
Janet VanOsdol has slated an-

other cocktail party for Satur-
day, June 9, in the VanOsdol
penthouse apartment at Alden
Park Manor. The Hugh G. Nut-
ters of Handy road will enter-
tain at a June 10 cocktail fete.

Mrs. Thomas Hatcher has re-
served June 12 for the spinster
dinner in her home in St. Clair
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Carew Mar-
tindale, parents of the bride-
groom, will be in from their
home in Lan!>ing, MiCh., to give
the, rehearsal dinner at the
Whittier on June 15.

Previous parties for the bride-
elect or the couple have been
given by Mrs. A. J. Bloodsworth
and Mrs. Robert Bolo; Mrs. Wil-
liam M. Teeter and Mrs. Francis
M. Dewey; Mrs. Thomas Mur-
phy; Mrs. Cyril C. Baldwin, Jr.,
of Springfield, N. J., who enter-
tained at the Women's City
Club; Mr. and Mrs. Carl E.8ft; Mrs. Andrew Carnegie,
of mingham, and the Howard
M. arners, of Farmington.

A garden reception in the
Shelden road home of Elaine's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Andrew Kramer, will fonow
one o'clock rites in Our Lady
Star of the Sea Church on June
16.
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!XI EDWARD J. P~NGBACZ,
-rrrustee, GrossePoiD.te Board

0(.. EcJucation,.' 3 -:.year term.

Charter member. Grosse Point.
Rotary Club.

P.T.A. President, Maire and
Pierce Schools.

Present Vice President, Dad's
Club of High School

Served on various Grosse Pointe
City committees, including Park
Committee Chairmanship.

Presently member of Grosse
Pointe City Board of. Review.

Tw~ boys in Grosse Pointe tiigh
School.

, ,
One girl at University of

Michiga.n.

Member of St. James Lutheran
Church.

Hobby: Love to fish.

•

Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Ortved
689 Fisher Rd.
Mr. Douglas Leo Patterson
879 Notre Dame
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Pongrace
473 University PI.
Mr. and Mrs. Verle Ryon
245 Moross Rd.
Mr. Gerald E. Schroeder
1011 Bishop Rd.
Mrs~ Zaio Woodford Schroeder'
1011 Bishop Rd.
Mr~ Robert Tannahilr
22 Lee Gate
Mr. Herbert B. Trix
17845 E. J efferson Ava.
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Warren
278 Hillcrest
Me. Sigurd Wendin
291 Cloverly Rd.
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund G. West
536 st. Clair Ave.
Mr. Walter Wilson
422 Fisher Rd.

Sixth. Church -of Christ,
Scientist, Detroit

14730 Kercheval. bet. Manistique and Ashland
Wednesda.yEvening Testimonial Meeting-8:oo p.m.

Sunday Services-10:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. _
Infant.s Room Open for 10:30Service.

READING ROOM - 16348 EAST WARREN
Wednesday10 a.m. to 7' p.m. Sunday 2 to 4:30 'p.m.
Mon.. Tues.. Thurs.. Fri. and Sat. 1~ a.m. to 9 p.m.

THE GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH
Baseline at Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods .

Heartily invites you to atteml Sunday'Ser1J;ces

9:00 A.M.-MORNINf'; WORSHIP
10:00.A.M.-SUNDAY SCHOOL
II :00 A.M.-MORNING WORSHIP
6:00 P.M.-EVENING WORSHiP

-JUNE -11th

. .

Grosse Pointe Board of. Education
\

.VOTE .FOR

Mr~ Harold Golla -
1366 Hollywood Rd.
Mr. and Mrs.. James Hamilton
303 Kerby 'Rd~

.. Mr. -and Mrs. Wallace Jensen
282 .Hillcrest Rd.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Kerr
55 Tourain Rd.

: Mr. ana Mrs~ Thomas Mackey
971. S.. Oxford Rd..,
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Manardo
825.Rivard Blvd. .
.Mr. and Mrs. llen' R. Marsh
175 IrVine Lane
Mr.- arfc:l. Mr.s. A. F.:''Mal,ow

. 520 University Rd..
Mr. Richard Maxon ~ .
220 Country Club Dr.'
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Morefand
1l,6~ Uatvara Rd. .' , '
Mr. and Mrs.. David' McCarron
74 Hall Pl. '
Mr. and Mrs. John McKee
408 Fisher Rd.
Mr. William R. DeSaeke
1091 North Rene)

. The Grosse Pointe- ~"'"""" ;;;;;;;; ;;;;.;;. -_- ...

Memorial
Church

(Presbyter1a.n)
16' Lake\ Shore Rd.

MINISTERS
Rev. Frank FlU, DD.
Rev. Paul.F Ketehum

Rev. Ben L.
r~

WORSHIP SERVICE
9:30 and 11:00 a.m.

~ CHURCH SCHOOL
9:30 and 11:00 a.m.---.

VOTE" ON

~ Ed'ward J. Po~gracz
FOR THE THREE YEAR TERM

)

B~rn in Chicago, lIIinois-1901

Was raised and lived in New York
City until 1928.

Graduated from Mechallics .
Institute, New York City.

Apprenticed watch maker, Tiffany
& Company, New York City.

Started jeweler's store in Grosse
Pointe City, 1930.

Plirchased home in Grosse Poinfe
in 1940.

Served on First Hallowe'en
Committee as Treasurer, Chair~
man for the next two years.

Served: on five Bond Drive Com-
mittees in the School District.

Mr. Gnd Mrs. Clifford Ashton
2065 Norwood Rd. - '
Mr. and Mrs. J. D,unton Barlow'
1256 Beaconfield Ave.

. Mr.~and Mrs. Kenneth Bergmann
794 University Rd. .

: Mr: Paul Blackburn
358 Rivard' Blvd.
Mr. and Mrs. William Cant
578 Neff Rd.
Mr~ Chauncey Di Lauria
736 Lakeland Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond K; Dykema
233 Lothrop ~d. . .

. Mr. William Fenske
470 Lexington Rd. .
Mr. and Mrs. William Gillett
175' .Country Club Dr. .,
Mr. and. Mrs. John Glaser
&10 Neff Rd.
Mr. and .Mrs. Wendell Goddard.
350 Provencal Rd.

TRUSTEE,

We, the undersigned, are in hearty accord with the qualifications of Mr. Pongrac% and urCjlehis election on June
'~o Trustee of the Grosse Pointe School Board for the 3 year term:

GRACE EVANGELICAL '
.Lakpointe at Kercheval

.,.Rolbert P. Beck, Pastor
, ThuI'sday: 8.p.m. Senior Choir .

8 p.m. Worker's Conference at
Grace.

Sunday: 9:15 Childr~n's Day
Church SchOOl Service in the
Santua,ry. Promotion Sunday
for qlllnday School. 10:45 a.m.
Church School for beginners and
primaries. Crib room. 10:45
Mornil~g Worship. 8 p.m. Young
Adults. at the Parsonage.

Tuesiday: 8 p.m. Adult Mem-
bershil~ Clasa.

Wednesday: 8 p'.m. Women's
Guild Meeting.

Thursday: 8 p.m. Senior Choir.

•

GROSSE POINTI NEWS" /

Thursday, June 14:-8 p.m.,
Chancel choir rehearsal.- . . ...

Saturday', June 16: Religious
Retreat at Clear Lake, Oxford,
Michigan, Saturday and Sunday,
sponsored by the Men's ASl)ocia-
tion and their wives.

* ... •

Tuesday, June 12: - 2:30-6
p.m. Westminster Choir picnic
at Woods Lakefront Park. .

, • * *
Wednesday, June 13:-7.:45

p.m. Session meeting.
... II< *

Monday, ;rune 11: 7 a.m., Holy
Eucharist; 10:30 a.m .• Holy Eu-
charist.

WOODS PRESBYTERIAN
19950 Mack Ave. at Torrey Rd.

Andrew F. Rauth, Minister
R. H. Stanbery, Ass't. Min.

Ruth Burkholder, OrgaWst~Dir.
Sunday, June 10:-11 a.m.,

First Worship Service (Nursery
for 3 year olds).

10 a.m., Church !chool~Kin-
dergarten and Primary Depart-
ments. Special Children's- Day
Service.

11:30 a.m., Second Worship
Service (Nursery for 3 year
olds).

11:30' a.m., Church School-
Junior and Junior High Depart-
ment. Baptism of children at
the second service.

* ... ...

POINTE CONGREGATIONAL
240 Chalfonte at Lothrop
MarcuS William Johnson,

-Minister
SJ.1nday, Jun~. 1<l: 10 a.m.,

Children's Day .and Worship
Service. Crib room and Nursery.
.Care only. No other church
~hool classes. .

Tuesday, June 12: 10 a.m. ,to
3 p.m. - WomeJ;l's Associ~tt6n.
Sewing and knitting groups -
Women'ls Parlor. 12:30 p.m. lun-
cheon - Gymnasi~.

ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
20475 Sunningdale Park (Near

Maek and 'Vernier)
Rev. Edgar B. Yeoman, Rector

. 'William Y. Gat-d, Choir D'lrectoi'
Jeanne- D. Hurst, A.A.G.O.,

, Organist
Sunday, June 10: 8 a.m., Holy

Eucharist; 9:30 a.m., Family
Service; Closing Exercises of.
Church School; 11 a.m., Morn-
ing Prayer and Sermon.

* ... *

KERBY SCHOOL

MOR."'ONG WORSHh»
Sunday. 9:00 and 11:00 a.m-
. .

, CHURCH ICHOOL

Sunday. ':65 a.m.

Jefferson Avenue
Baptist Church

285 Kerby Road, at 6eaupr.
ALL ARE WELCOME

FIRST CHURCIH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

Ohristian Science
Rsading .Room

93 Kerch.vol Suite 1
on the Hill

First Church of Christ.
Scientiit'

Grosse Pointe Form.
Open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
daily except Sundays and
.Holldays.Friday evening. from
7 to 9 o'clock.

ALL ARE WELCOME

13337 ,t. JeH.rIDII et 'Lakeview

Homer J. Armltroft', Minister

Grolll Pointe Farm•• Mleh.

Sunday Serne 10:80 a.m.
Sunday School--1nfantl.W~::~~;...T'~rli;~~;..H.I0:30 a.m.

Meeting__ .H _w 1:00 p.m •

GROSSE POINTE
METHODIST CIoJURCH

211 Moro;s Roalll,
SUNDAy, JUNE 10

9:30 Morning W 0 rB h 1 P ana
Sermon. ChurchSchoolfor
tiny tot '0 Kindergarten,
Primary and JumOJ:lI. •

1t:OO Morning W 0 r a h 1P and
• Sermon. ChurchSchool1or

Nursery. tiny tots. Kin.
dergarten, Primary. Inter.
mediate and Senior ~Ih.

REV. HUGH C. WHITE, Peltor
TUxedo 1-7878

_ ~unday, June 17:-10 a.m.,
r-----------.-;.-;;.-;;;;;; Worship Service and Church

School for Nursery,' Kindergar-
ten, and Primary Departments;,
(During the summer, only one
service-10 a.m.),

.e ~••••••••••••~ ~.I ~~ ~ Boys Do Damage Church School Rul~s Approved

IChurch' News 1°:.~PO~~:::d'ao:~~':~~~l:ureh~f{a~f!n~~~d~
•••••••••••• ~.................................. call fr"m the . Country .Club School will be held at Christ June- 4, a new. water sprinkling

, POINTE' METHODIST. June lio, Sunday:-':'9:30, Sun-' eurly Wed~esday mornipg, May Church, 61 Grosse 'Pointe Boule-. program was adopted for 1956.
211. Moross Road day' school (all ages),; "10:45, 30, rep,ortI~g that some b.0ys 'vard, from June 18 through . B,!sed' on the, rec~mmend~-

;Hugh:C. White, Pastor Sun~ay school (l~ to 8); 10:45, had berlt~e flag polE>Son eIght Jun.e 29. tions of the consultmg engl-
Sunday, .J:une 10: 9:30 a.m. Worship Service; 12, Men's greens 'on th:e..golf}course~ . The theme for this year's pro- ~eers an~ Sidney DeBoer, 8:ct-

Morning Worship and Sermon; Club Executi'v.e committee; 6:30, ,A, gblsses oase.wasfo~d on gram is "Our Living Bibl~" and mg engmeer, the regulation
Children's Day Church School High schQ.o~.Luth~r :L~~gue,and one of: the greens and. thIS was will include stories; crafts, re- will be in effect from .June 15
for :t:rursery, Tiny Tots; Kinder- Junior,LRther L.eague. . ' . t~.ed. :over to the police. 'Qu..es- freshments, recreation and a through Sept. 15 of this. year.
garten, Primary' an~ .. Junior' , J~e:12: Tqes,aaY:'-7:30; Altai' tlonmg'of.ll boys revealed who short worship s~rvice conducted U,nder the plan,. all eve.n
Depts. 11 a.,m. Morrnng Wor- Guild." . ' .' the culprIts. were .. T~e b~ys by the Rev. ErVllle Maynard. numbered houses will do theIr
ship and Sermon; .Children's June i3 '.Vi e d n e s d a y:-10, ~reed.,~o ~ake res~ltutlon with .Members of the staff include sprinkling on even numbered
D~y Church ~chool for Nursr:ry, Social Se?vice group. 7' Chapel t e ~u ~or. thre $51.75 d,:mage Mrs. Arthur J. Smith director. calendar days. The o~d n~ ...
Tmy Tots Kindergarten. Pnm:.:. h'. 7:.30 'Ch .. h' , '. 0 t e :,po es.. rhe37' wer ... then . ..' '.' bered homes may sprmkle on
ary ,Inte~mecliate and Seniorcs 0r:" h !. u..c Council, a, turned over to their pat:~nts. MISS LIllian. McMath, aSSlstant odd numbered calendar days.
D 't 5.30 I . d. t ernor c Olr. The Country Club did not director, Mrs. Ferninando Cin:' -----.:... ------- I

ep s. . p.m. nterme la e -- ish t t . - " . .'. ;!llllIllOlllllllllllllllllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1lllllll11llllllllllllllllll~
MYF 7:30 p.m. Senior MYF. . POINTE MEMORIAL w CI prosecu e. elli, Mr6. FrederIck ~trong; M1SS ~ ~

.... '" ... 16' Lak& ..Shore Road Vir~inia Robb, Mrs. William I LAKESIDE !
Ch~~~:~d~~o~~:1);:~s~~~5 p.m. Dr. :::~:~:ic~~.ter'M~~~~a~~~~~~ sl;diel' H~f" Taliaferro, Mrs. Ernest Mead ~ UN'ITf O'ENTER ;

" .... ... ... Baker, Mrs. Frank J. Nelson, S E
--- Ben L.C'allman . = . -

S'l'. PAUL EV. LUTHERAN, AsSoeiate Ministers TuesdaY, .tune 12: ..1' p.m:, Mrs~ Milton Henkel, Mrs. WU- ~ 20792 Mack Ave. i
:/75 Lothrop . .Saturday, 'JUne 9: 9:15 B.m. Mistlet4~e Mart display and sale Ham I. Kaake, Miss Ellen Hart-l ~ - Near 8 Mlle - G. P. Wood6 ~

dune 7, Thursday:-:-12:30, Wo- Junior)Choir'Rehearsal-.M:en's followed by' tea in Lounge from wick, and Mr::i.John Millis. ~ Devotional Services ~
J men's Guild .. (Guests. of honor Lounge. 10:30-a.m'.' Senior, Choir 2 to 4 p.m.. Boys and girls from 5 through ~ ~,unday - ~1:00 a:m~ ~
will be women of Luther Hav~ Rehearsal _ Men's Lounge. Wednesday" June 13: 8 p.m., 10 years of age. may attend. I Th~ Healing ~hrJst ~
.en. Guest speaker: Rev. HOlm-' .' . .. * ... AdvisOJ:y Council of Selection Reservations can be - made by 5 M.d-.veek Semces ~
berg, director o'f the Settleme~t Sunday, June. '10: .9:30, a.m. ommHtee meeting in Lounge; calling the Church Office, TJJx- ~ Tuesday ~ 8:00 p.m. ~
House). First Chi1d:ren~s_Day, Service in -- edo 5-4841. ~ Instruction Closs ~.. .. ... •. CAl~VARY LUTHERAN ~ Thursday - 1:30 p.m. ~

the .S~ctuary for all Ch~ldren Gateshl~ad (Kerby, -Rd.) at Mack ------ E Center open Daily 10 to 5 p.m. ~
June 9, Sat u r day: -1O:~,5, of the Nursery throug~ Pnmary _.-Rev. Paul B~Wilson, Pastor $25,000 ADDED TO GlFl' ~ We will pray with you and 3

Junior choir. " I.Departments an.d .theIr parents 11"ridsIY,'Jun.e 8.. 7.to 9..'30 p.m'.. Annual awards m' tn'e Fisher 5. give you counsel on request. ~
-------------- 9 30 Ad B . ~ Eve Anne Edeen, Minister ~. .a.m. ult lble Class. -;- the Married. Couples Club .will Body Craftsman's Guild model ~ a

Elect Oscar B. Marx, Jr. Room. N:0. 5. 11:00 a.m. Church give all, old fashioned ice cream ear competition have been m- ~ TUxedo 4.5230 ~
Trustee Gr. :fie. Bd. of Ed. School In. all D.epa~tments. 11. social em the chUrch. lawn. creased to $115,000, a jump. of S Aff1l1atedwith Unity School ::

a.m. Mormng W.ors~~p, Sermon Sunday School and .Adult $25,000 over last year's awards. ~ o~ ChristianitM ~
~rr~:cis F~;n;aft~~' _Th~a~~~~ ~~;~h~;a:~ ~i9:30'a~\ C~urch ~~~~rl~i~~:~ty $:3~g~ar~~~: illllllllllllllllll~:II~III~~:I::I;I;lIIl11l:;1II1111111111111l1ll1
22:a~-40. Also Awards to Youth muniOIll will bea'~ieb or d om~ been raised to $28,000' and ten ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; .... IlIIIII.- ..,

ChOIrs. I« I(c •• • __ c_. ra e . additional scholarships worth You are cordially invited to attend •• •
CHRIST CHURCH EPISCOPAL $1,000 eich have been added in
61 'GJrosse Pointe Bo~levaJ:d a new judging classification

Rev. Elrville B. Maynard, Rector based on ustyling" merits. Other
Sunday: 8 a.ln., Holy Com- awards including cash to state

Inun' 9 30 F'l W . winners and expense-free tripslOll. : a.m., ann y. or-
s~ip. 11. a.m., Family. Worship. for regional winners to the

Tuesday, June 12, 10. a.m., Guild's annual convention have
Holy Communion and prayers b~en increased to $77,000.
for ther ~ick.

..

•

...

In Our 35th Year

Science and H ealtl: may be read; borrowed, or pur-
,nased at allY Christian Sci~flce Reading ROQm,
or send $3 and a copy will' be' mailed postpaid. -

* ALUtvllNUM A WN,INGS *' FiBREGLASS AWNINGS
Plenty cf FREE PARKING-2 DoorsI. of Store-Ope~ from 8,fo' 61ncl. SATURDAYS

t'Serving East Side Detroit for One--Quarter of a Century~'
. r

7601 E. JEFFERSON AVE. (oPP Broadhead Naval Armory)

• Work Done By ~actory Trained Personnel
• Time checked by electrical timing machines
• Fr.. pick-up and delivery, VAlley 1-6251

II We Specialize in

(;anva~
Awnings

.' .. -

latest styles.~ your choice of dcolors.
, '

IMPORTANT: WE MANUFACTURE AND IN.STALLOUR..OWN AWNINGS

CedI LO 7-2293 lor free esti~ate ,-no .obligation' ~f :course

GROSSE POINTE
CLOOK MFG. and REPAIR GO.

Christiari Science
READING ROOMS,

16348 East Warren. Detroit 24
93 Kercheval Ave. Grosse' Pointe Farms

, _The false mask ~f evil's boasted power is
tom off by Christian Science. No longer need
anyone drink a dose <?£ despair and live in fear.
A great book shows to any sincere seeker the
way of liberation. '

This book that
(onquers f~ar is Sci~
ence and Health with
Key to' the Scri ptuTes '
by Mary Baker' Eddy.

By studying it,
new light is shed on
the. Bibk. New hope
is ours as we see how
to find God's infinite
goodness right where
we ~re.

Multitudes have
found release from
every human woe. You can do the same and find
freedom from fear.

• Th.y .pecioliu i'n eleuning .
drop,ries, curtains) banq'ul.
cloths •. lamp shad" and blanket ..
Also fin, workmanship 0.,
.. earin; a'pparel.

• ~hey take down and ,.han,
draperies and cornice ••

P~ge,Twenty

•

Conquers fear, '

For the Best
Clock .and Watch Repairing

IT'S
15233 Kercheval, eorner Beaconsfield'

No Shrh,kag •.• r loss of Color ."<""<'x","';h; ...,"

• CfTY AND SUBURBAN DELIVERY

Robelle's Beauty Salon
19027 Mack. at Seven Mile TUxedo 4-1130

Latest Hair Styling and Shaping
Silver Blonding - Hair Tintinq

'. PEDICURES •
Have an expert facial by "Margj.e" Barnes,
formerly of .D. A. C.
Manicuring and Permanents by any of ~ur .,
Virginia Farrell trained ope~ators. .,

Open Thurs. and Fri. Evel.

/

PHONE WE 3-1010 :~:::~

Belle Isle Awning ,Co.

I'VE COMPARED. ~i/
NOBODY ••• !Jut nobody can match'::
IAULTLISS workmanship and price <"

The book that'.

..

•

, '

,
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KITCHENS
Recreati,on

Rooms
ATTICS

Alterati,ons

Elect

J YEAR TERM

.~.

• SCHOOL SYSTEM
HIS RE .. ELECTION

Modernization

Grosse Pointe Board of Education

Oscar Be Marxt Jr.
TRUSTEE

3 years President of Grosse Pointe P-T.A. Council: past
President Pierce P-T.A.; member of Trombley P-T.A.
boar~ 8 years; delegate White House Conference on
Education, Regional and State, 1955; resident since '45;
four children-3 graduates of Grosse Pointe High and
1 'at Pierce-7 years Boy Scout Troop Committee and
Chief Air Rail' Warden, Grosse Pointe! Park.

on JUNE 11TH

hille Estimates
H~A Termsc= Plywood, Tools, U-Do-It Supplies
~,f" ••

Closs Plywood Products
24520 Harper. between 9 and 10 Mile Rds.

PRescott 6-8660.
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Scouts Ho~oredBy Rotary Club

OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION

POINTE PUBLIC
WE RECOMMEND

PRESIDENT

ELE.CTIONDAY, MONDAY, JUNE 11,1956

THE

Beach Drawing
Record Crowds

RE-ELECT
JAMES w. LEE II

Wfho is the Presid,nt
oir the' Grosse Pointe
Board of Education

RE-ELI~CT

IS' I~UNNINGFOR
RIE-ELECTIO,N'

FOR A FOUR. YEAR
TERM

HE HA:5 SERVED THE GROSSE
UNSELFISHLY .AND WELL AND

*

He is 49 years old,-has three daughters in the Grosse Pointe Public 'School System-
has served oln the Board of the Kerby P. T. A.-is Past President and Director of Grosse Pointe
War Memor'ial Association-Vice Chairman of Menls Advisory Committ.ce of Cottage Hos-
pital-Member Advisory Committee of the League for the Handicapped - Graduate of
Princeton University and Member of its Graduate Council-Partner in the public relations firm
of Ivy Lee alnd T. J~Ross-. former Director of Public Relations Society of America and President
of Detroit Chapter - Member Public RelationsAssociation-and on the Executive Committee

Committee of the Automobile Manufacturers of the Detroit Tomorrow Committee.

JAMES W. LEE II

.' MRS. HENRY H. HUB,PARD THOMAS L. MUNSON
ROBERT HACKATHORN JOHN K. RONEY
MRS. W~ M.'JENSEN MRS. JOHN B. ROSS
MALCOLM JOHNS' ALGER SHELDEN
MRS. W. BRACE KRAG JOJiN S. SWEENEY, JR.

HAROLD F. DIEGEL MlS. JAMES A. L'AFER MRS. EMMET E~TRACY'
MRS. JOHN N. FAILING, JR. AJ.YAN MACAULEY, JR. B. J. WEMHOFF
DR. FRANK: FITT . MRS. MILES F. McKEE SIGURD R. WENDIN
A. R. GLANCY THOMAS E. GROEHN E. P. WRIGHT
WENDELL C:. GODDARD RI-cHARD l. MAXON RICHARD YOUNG

GRANT E. )~RMSTRONG
HOLMES B~lO\VN
MELVILLE lri. COLLINSON
WILLIAM ~'\.'DAY
DR. NELSON W. DIEBEL

[8J EDWARD :1. PONGItACZ,
Trustee, Grosse Pointe Board
of Education, 3. year term.

r

GROSS! POINT.! NEWS

.laC R01LI" CIUfIIIlS. HIlT: .
\tIOPlLD ~MPlOHSHIP P,llU.lhC MAltHES
HAVE 6EEN HElD Ifl MiCHIGAN sua 1S96 ••
u~uy STAGED AT GlADSTOIIf IN MlCIlIGAHS
UPPfIl f'fNINSULA,AIIOUNDTJlE 4J1l Of JIA.Y,
1\)' ;'AtJKING 61liLEHS FPtOM~E U.S,CANAllll
AND NOVA SCOTIA 01Pm Fa! 1NCI! f4I/C.Y
,At.U Ff;EE - f{)R'ALL 611l1lWG. '

22 to Receive MSU Degrees.

New Addreli5 I21300 HARPER AVE.
OPP. Big National Market

ud JUlt Beyond County Line
PR 8~'7790 ...._-------,------------- ........--------------

Whittier Mkt.

TRY OUR OWN

~rrtnau~tylt
Home.,Made
SAUSAGE

We Cut Prime and Choice Beef
JOHN EDER'S

Eder's ready to serve

B~~~~ HAMS
Boned

Hickory-Smoked •
and Oven-Baked

in our own
establishment

19th
Year

l)eUvered
Oven-Hot

Pointer to Speak Vows
In California Wedding

A July 7 wedding date has
been set by Barbara LaVerne,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ern-
est Towery, of Delano, Calif.,
and James Kenneth Baker.

The bridegroom-elect is the
son of Mrs. James D. Baker
of Maryland Avenue and the,
late Mr. Baker.

The. couple wUl be marded
in Callfornia.

_,iL44.C-; J( £ M4.¥:*¥ ~¥4L#.;::. f5 ; ; CO a a a. sa •• pt -,.....------- -

In recognition of outstanding advancement, and programmed
progress in Scouting the Grosse activities.
Pointe Rotary Club presented

New recreationaf attractions two "Pointe" units with special
at Metropplitan Beach on Lake awards. The presentation was
St. Clair and Kensington Metro- made by Rotarian Remington J.
politan Park near' New Hudson Purdy.
are bringing in the largest Scout Troop 86, a recipient of
crowds in the history of these one of these awards, is spon:-
Huron-C Ii n ton Metropolitan sored by the Trombly School
Authority units. P-TA and is under the leader-

Ttie 60-ft. stern-w h eel Po r ship of Scoutmaster George B.
"lId Q ' K . t ' Blair.s an ueen on ensmg o~ S Cub Pack 399; .the. other
Kent Lake. has had. capa~Ity award winner, is sponsored by
loads on her week-end trIps. 'St. Clare of Montefalco church
The 55:_passenger boat will and has fine leadership under
start dally runs on June 11. Cub .Master Ra1ph Koerner.
Kent Lake's two bat h i n g Both units were singled out I
beaches, now op~n week-ends, by District 3, of the Boy Scouts
also will open daily on that of America as having excep-
date. . tional ~rograms,. with spec~al I .

The park's annual fishing emphaSIS on tramed leadershIp,
contest will start Saturday,
June 16. Monthly prizes of
tackle are given in adult and
junior for largemouth 'bass,
smallmouth bass, panfish and
pike. At the cl('l;seof the contest
September 9, 24 trophies will
be awarded for heaviest fish of
the season~ Headquarters is the
park's boat rental dock, open
from 6 a.m. to 10 p.m.

At Metropolitan Beacr.. all
activities will. begin daily op-
eration on June 9, except the
new dance platform which will
be 'inaugurated at the park's

An estimated 2,195 spring "'Road. B. S. Medical Technology. annual Summer Festival on
gra.duat~s at Michigan State McGrath, .Tohn D., son of Mr. June 16. Starting on that Satur-
UnIVerSIty will receive degre~s John B. McGrath, 1236 York~ day, the park will be open until
at 4 p. m. SL'1day, J.une 10, m 'shire Road. B. A. Sociology. 11 o'clock' each night, with
commencement exerCIses on the M L 11 I N 1 f dancing, free, nightly. There
M.S.U. campus. M c ed aMn, anK e ~hn, MsonL01Th 98th 1 d t. r. an rs. ennt:L c e - will be an orchestra on Satur-

e annua gra ua IOn 1 43 M B . d d S d'11 b h ld' M k an, 9 anor. . S. Pack:agmg . ays an un ays.
program WI e e In ac - Techn I H' 1
lin Field stadium, or, in case of oogy.. 19b. ights of- .the June 16 'I
rain, at Jenison Fieldhouse. Rank, MarVIn Charles, son of festival will be the second an~

The spring gI;aduating class M:-. A. W. Lenuz,. 1930 Beau- nual Miss Metropolitan Beach
will include ap'proximately 1,839 faIt. B. A. EconomICS. Beauty Contest, a Tot King and
bachelor degree, 282 master de- Ranney, Myron E., son of Queen Contest, 'and water ski
gree and 74 doctoral degree can- Ralph R. Ranney, 454 F'isher shows by the Dick Sligh
didates. The degrees will~~be road. B. A. History. troupe.
conferred by President John A. Retzlaff, Diane Lee, daughter
Hannah: .of Walter G. Retzlaff, 589 Jl.och-

The commencement speaker moor boulevard. B. S.' Home
will be President Virgil M. Han~ Furnishings.
cher of the State University of Reuther, Alfred R., Jr., s:on of
Iowa. The distinguished educa- A. R. Reuther, 439 McKinley.
tor will speak on "The Two Na~ B. A. Political Science.
tions." Rydholm, Jeanne S., daughter

Including all degrees, the 1956 of Mr. F. N. Rydholm, 428 Mai~
class will be the second largest son. B. A. Elementary Educa-'
in M.S.U. history. The 1950 class tion. .
was largest with 2.432 gra- Senff, Susan D., daughter of
duates. This year's graduating Karl Senff, 800. Lincoln. B. S.
senior class will be M.S.U.'s Vocational ;Home Economics.
third largest.. Sheridan, Loa Zay, dau.ghter

Grosse Pointe members wh.::> of Charles M. Sheridan, 1310
will receive degrees are: Adel- Nottingham. B. S. Physical Edu-
man, John August, son of John cation-Dance.
Adelman, 460 Roland road. B.A. Winkler, Richard M., son of
History. Irving T. Winkler, 258 Merri-

Bird, Bernice E., daughter of weather road. B. S. Civil En-
Dr. Orson O. Bird, 1023 Somer- gineering.
set. B. A. Art. ------------.-- ...

" Bolton, Joyce On a, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Bolton,
1215 Yorkshire. B. S. Retailing-
Home Economics.

Browne, Sally, daughter of W.
M. Browne, 276 Lewiston road.
B. A. Elementary Education.

Donahue, John M., son of
Thomas J. Donahue, 1324 Bal~
four. B. A. Philosophy. .

I Fischer, Margaret M., daugh- I

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lester A.
Fischer, 477 Bournemouth Cr.
B. A. Speech.

Gratzer, Joseph B., san of
Mathias Gratzer, 1315 Bedford.
B. S. Physical Science.

Guenther, Richard K., son of
Dr. and Mrs. Edw. J. Guenther,
1046 Whittier Drive. B. S. Po-
lice Administration.I Hadden, George C., son of I
Mr. and Mrs. George R. Had-
den, 1589 Huntington Blvd ..
B. A. Economics. .

Kehoe, Sally Ann, daughter I

of Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Ke-
hoe, 91 Renaud. B. A. Elemen-
tary Education.

Lundgren, Carol A., daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Lund-
gren, 1237 Harvard B. S. Medi-
cal Technology.

MacLean, Suzanne, daughter
of L. E. MacLean, 1258 Roslyn

;

738,715~OO
292,310.00
152,600.00
114,158.29

48,954.00
35,117.10

340,368.82
41,900.00

321,446.20
121,790.80

5,700.00
60,000.00
70,191.00

122,450.37
129,925.00

Faculty Wives
Hold Luncheon

Park Garden
Club. to Meet

The Grosse Pointe Park
Garden Club will hold its last

I
regular ll).onthly 'meeting for
this season on Monday, June

I
ll.

Mrs. Vernon Johnson will be
hostess for 12-:30 lunch~on in
her home in Pemberton road.

Appropriately, there .will be.
an informal garden clinic and-
information exchange on sum-.
mer gardens. Program plans and
projects for next year will be
announced.

(Three Vear T.rm)

Raymond J.
LYNCH

FOR

Board of Education

NOIICE

.
1956 - 8:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.
1956 - 8:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.
1956 - 8:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M.

H. L BRAUNS, City Clerk

REVENUES
Property Tax , $
Miscellaneous Revenues ..
Water Department Revenues .
Surpl us Reappropriated .

June 14,

June 15,
June 16,

BUDGET REQUIREMENTS
General Government , $
Finance , , .
Public Safety :
Parks & Recreation .
Public Works .
Water Supply ; .
Pu blic Health .
Contingency :.
Insurance & Pension .
Debt Service .
1mprovement ReservQ .

I'm going to vote for him for the l-year

term at the school, election on Monday,

June 11th. Won't you vote for him, too?

George A. Beauchamp

(GrossI! POlnte Npws-Week of June 4th, 1956)

t;rosse Pointe.

CHARLES HEISE,
City Clerk

TOTAL ,$1 ,297,843.29

The complete proposed budget is on file for public' inspection. A public
hearing will be held in the Municipal Building, 15115 E. Jefferson Avenue,
June 18. 1956, at eight o'clock P.M., at which time the City Council will
hear suggestions in reI ation to such proposed budget.

TOTAL $1 ,297,843.29

The City Council of the City of Grosse Pointe Park has proposed a
budget for the Fiscal Year, July 1, 1956 to June 30, 1957, in summary as
follows:

His experience as a public ~chool te~cher,

lawyer, and chairman of the Grosse Point~

Woods City Planning Commission should

be of value to the pubJic school system of

I think Raymond J. Lynch of 1061 N.

Oxford Rd. would make ~ good trustee

on the Grosse Pointe Board of Education.

Dear Voter:

CITY OF

Grosse Pointe Woods

Thursday, June 7, 1956

Boys Shatter Car Windows

CITY OF

Grosse Pointe Park
MICHIGAN

Herbert L. Heger. Director
Dept. of Public Service.

Notice of Annual Budget Hearing

CITY OF GROSS POINTE PARK

BIDS \VANTED
RESURFACING OF TENNIS COUR.S

Sealed bids will be accepted by the City of
~rosse Pointe P~rk, 15115 E. J e f fer 5 a n Avenue,
Grosse Pointe. Park 30. Michigan. until 1 p.m. on
Monday, June 18, 1956. for the resurfacing of four
(4) contiguous tennis courts at the Waterfront Park,
Barrington and Windmill Pointe Drive. Grosse Pointe
Park, Michigan. '

Courts to be resurfaced with LayKold Asphaltic
Concrete and two (2) LayKold Wear Coats.

Specifications available at Public Service De-
partment. Municipal B&iildin~. at the above address.

Bids to be plainly marked "Bids on Tennis Court
Resurfacing ...

1~
• _' I", .. _ -..&_..L..o.A_ .....-. ri sdz' dfttl"4 d d sddcn.zdrd ••• Cdd •• d •• 'd ••• dSCCddC ••• CC •• CdSrSCr ••••• «#<dsdrtcdr 'd nt ...-a __ ._.... i

In .order that all unregistered voters of the City of Grosse
POIn:E' Woods may register for the coming Presidential
electIon, the Council of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods
has designated June 14, 15 and 16 1956 as' Special
Registration Days. '

Regis~rations for duly qualified electors will be accepted at
th~ ~Ity Hall, 20775 Mack Avenue, Grosse Point~ Woods 36,
Mlchlgan on the above-mentioned dates as follows:

When Walter Krentler of Krentler told City police he
!1?0 E. Jefferson was visiting saw the boys with the gun
frIends at 53~ St. Clair avenue about 7 p.m. When he returned
during the evening of May 30, t,o his 1956 Ford station wagon The Grosse Pointe Faculty
two young boys used his car as a few hours later, three win- Wives held their, annual Spring
R target for their BB gun. dows had been. cracked Luncheon at the Grosse Pointe
r--------..;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ IWar Memorial on Sa turday,

June 2. Mrs. Howard Poe pre-
sided.

Newly appointed officers for'
the ensuing year were intro-
duced. They are Mrs. Edward
Wernet, president; Mrs. Robert
H 0 y e r, vice-president; Mrs.
Bruce We s t Ii n g, secretary.'
treasuret:.
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DODSE AND
l"LYM 0 UTH

MOTOR CARS

Sincerely,

W.atches - Diantonds

Zimmerman

. Hoeber/ing Jewelry
American & Swiss Wo+ch-Clock Repairing

KERCHEVAL14933
Near Alt.r

,Dougherty's ability and experience, proved in nine
years of service, is needed to continue the high quality
of education demanded in Grosse Pointe.

To insure capable adn1inistration of our Board of
Education, be sure to vote June 11 for Franklin D.
DougheI1Y for the four year term.

.Re~elect
FRANKLIN D. DOUGHERTY
To Board of Education

There'ia room .for everybody When a man is touchy about
in this big world,. but we can't his dignity it', a sure sign that
aU have front' row seau. he has little to be touched.

DEPENDABLE
SINCE 1914

. THOMAS . .J. DD'YLI!'S
LAKe 'HORI!- MuTOR SAL~S

1~1515 ~A!!IT .Jr:F"'~R50N

for George M..
,

CommitteeThe

Mr. Zimmerman offers his dedicated service to the peo.ple of the Grosse Pointe
munities as.a member of t~e Board of Education.

The Grosse Pointe schqol system. has one of the finest physical plants and one of the
highest paid faculties in the cQuntry. These assets we are proud to have. We desire to maintain
them. With their aid our students can receive high quality academic training .. At the stlme

. -.'.
time they can be given understanding and. ap preciation of American institutions and tradi-
tions based on the dignity of the individual.

Mr. Zimmerman has done study and research for many years on social and economic prob-
lems, including the many diverse and complex threats that exist against the American political
and economic system. He appreciates the vital role of education in the preservation of con~
stitutional government.

We endorse George M. Zimmerman's candidacy for a four-year term as a member of the
Grosse Pointe Board of. Education. Werecommendh-im .to YotJand to your friends. The election
date is. Monday, June II, 1956.The elementary _school in your district IS the place to vote.
Voters in this election need not be property owners or the parents of children in school.

Dear Fellow Citizen:

-Tuesday, June 5
THE FBI has recovered a

bundle of currency. estimated
at between .$70,000 and $100,-
O(}O,which was part of, the
Brink's robbery of January 17,
1950. FBI agents said this was
the first recovery of the $1,218,-
000 loot from the bJggest cash,
robbery in the nation's history.
They said the sum represented
all the tracea.ble bills. involved
in the loss. The money was
fOll..l1din an insulated plcnic
chest behind a bricked-up false

RESUME

to the

on 0

DEHUMIDIFIER"
Jack Ferrell
APPLIANCES

17652 Mack TU 2-2444

Basement Wet1
5 DAYS

FREE TRIAL

. '

GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF EJ)UGATION
JU,NE 11~1956

I. He has one child att~nding the Grosse Pointe Schools.
2. He was the past President of the Poupard School P.T.A.
]. He is Vice-President of the Grosse Pointe P.T.A. Council.
... He is active in Campfire and Scouting. activities.
5. He was appointed to the White House. Conference on

the Betterment of Schools.

6~ He is Vice-President of General Diecasting' Company.

tlect
DONALD G. STRNAD
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//WorUl's Largest
Chevrolet

Dealership"

TUxedo 1-7600
TUxedo 1-7280

Don
McCullagh

",..:.~y~{r~,r,~'"
. ..",.

16700 HARPER

Pete Peterson

89 l(erchevQI
TUxedo 5-8400

Prescril:: ed by
Autom~tic W~sr"er

Mokers
10..Lb. Package249

Hom/in, lnc_

Viewpo!int"
/

VOTE FOR
Mrs. Ruby Jennings

I

3 year term

The Board of Education
needs "a Mother's

t_,..
a-

This Week's News Told in Headlines Aurelia Ver~eke Ho~red
(Continued lrom Page 1) in Pre, ide n t Eisenhower's we,t of Bougie and along tli: trlum~h<il ,iate. visit in ."~.. By G,PHS Glrl Athletes

, . "smiles." . He said that Soviet $4,9,000,000 foreign aid bud- Soumann Valley where French He saId tha~ neve:: ~gam w~ By. Carol Baude, ItA came up. She spent a trem~d-
_~C<smi1es" do not justify any cut get.. settlers have .been under con- the Co~umst nations be split GPHS Jo~alism Student our amount of:time on the more

Even if the Russians carry stant. rebel ralds. In-._the_Con- as was ~e case when .. he. w~ Aurelia. Ver>beke, 12A-, is the difficult parts' of the decora-
out their intention of slashing stantIne ax:ea, French troop~ tossed asIde by the Kremlin 1D fourth girl to have her name tions.
military manpower by 1,200,000 moved agamst. a -re.bel ~~up 1948. _. . _ inscriBed -on the Girls' Athletic This past semester she has
this year, it would not red~ce near the town of Mila, killing Standipg ~esld~ Tlto while Association trophy at Grosse served very efficiently as G.A.A.
the threat of a possible Sov;et SOMoslems. * • .. hehilwas

h
making

b
J;is sPh,eeChdanbdPointe High School. treasurer, badminton club pre:si-

attack on this country. He a.;.so . wee: was emg c eere y - dent and homeroom repre ent
ld .. b f the Commit. DR. JOHN D. KRAUS, dU'ec-. thousands of Russians, were - The trophy was presented to'S -

to t~\m ihe:sN~TO forces can tor of Ohio State Uivcrsity's Soviet Premier Nikolai Bulgan:- ~. A. A. by the ~others' Club ative.
~'~~feat an act of aggression" rc:dio observato!y, ~aid -he has in, ! Communist Party Chi~f tw~ ye!~s. ago, to honor the During her three years at the
ft th W st German troops pIcked up .radio SIgnals from Nikita Khrushchev and Presl- semor: ,glI'1 each semester who high school she participated in

:ree~dd:d toehis army, but this th; ~lanet. Venus, more t~an 27 dent Klementi Voroshilov: Tito has SI,:"enthe ~?st ~o ~.A.A. all the after-school sports ac-
would not be for at least three millio~ llUles away fr?m earth. came to Moscow to. ,patch uP. Semce, partiCIpation Ul after tivities. Fr.om her efforts she
or four years. ~e sald that. several tImes dur- differences between- him and scl,lool sports, and S?~rtsman- earned her letter, which makes

• • • mg May, his observatory has the present Soviet leadership. ship are the determmmg fac. her a member of the Letter

I
Saturday, June 2 picked up strong radio signals * .;. * tors for the girl who wins the Club, and has her 2,000 point

from the planet.' IN CANADA, opposition par- honor. To be merely the best pin, which is the highest award
BACKED BY JET dive. . thl t d in G. A. A. next to the trophy.

I
bombers, two French divisions He said that the signals, the ties in Parliament are trying a e e. oes not .assure a. girl
made an all-out dfort to wipe first reported frolil Venus, were to force the Liberal Government of getti~g the trophy. This semester the traditional
out a big Algerian rebel force observed for a period of several of Prime Minister Louis St.- The :first three names on it banquet was changed to a pot-

i trapped in the Biban Moun- hours on each occasion, and that Laurent to go to the people are, Mary Tower and Pat Pat- luck dinner for the board mem-
! tams in Eastern Algeria. The they consisted of crackling for a new mandate this year. terson, both June '55,_and Sue bers and their ,mothers.
I French claimed the rebels lost sounds somewhat similar to The. Prime Minister would like Mann, l2A, the only ,girl ever Miss Louise .Lockeman, G.

I '11 d d 110 radio ;tatic from thunderstorms to put off the election until to be. re-elected G.A.A. presi. A.A. sponsor, showed her slides400 men-290 ki e an 1957 dent H ..
captured-in the biggest single on earth. This might mean, he . . .. . on aWali.
battle since the rebellion began said that Venus has similar The issue at stake is the hot- Aureha was more than quali. The new officers were also

stor~s. Venus is called the 1y-debated proposed aO-million- fied to receive the trophy as a inj.tiated at the dinner.
18T~~n:~:a a:rbattle lies south- earth's twin. It is nearly the doUar loan to Trans-Canada resul~ (If her artistic a;bility. All Carol Baude, llA, is the new

same size and is closer-than any Pipe Lines, Ltd. Conservatives the Ideas for. bulletin boards president- to succeed Sue Mann.
other planet. and Socialists have challenged and table settmgs at banquets Carol haE been' a. manager,

... ... ... the Prime Miiiister to let. the were. hers during her llA and tr d' 'd tl2~ semesters as publicity" easurer, an VIce presl en.
V. M. MOLOTOVJ for e i g n people decide -the matter. The chairman. She also was always She also is a member of Letter

minister of the Soviet Union. proposed loan is up for a third on hand whenever an illustra- Club and has her 2,000 point
has resigned, but no disgrace is reading tom~rr<:w. w tion was needed to dress up the pin, having been active in all
seen in the resignation. As • • • outside, activities: '
usual, Russian higher-ups gave -Monday, June 4 GAAzette (G.A.A,'s newspaper) Diane Putnam, lOA, came out
no reason for Molotov's move. ANTI-NEHRU RIOTS broke or any other incidental as it on top for vice president, suc-
Dmitri T. Shepildv, credited out in India for a second straight ceeding Carol Baude. 'In her
with masterminding the deal day., The rioting c e n t ere d wall in the basement of a ten a- short time at the high school
that sent Soviet. bloc arms to around" Ptime Minister Jawa- ment building. in Boston. she has been an assistant man-
Egypt, was appointed. to .s':lc- haralal Nehru and a group of The search was touched off ager twice, secretary-treasurer
~eed the f~rme: foreI~ m~-. his .Congress Party. The Prime by the an'est of Jordan Perry', of Sports Club and is a partici-
Ister. Shepilov IS the edltor-m. Minister was not hurt but 25 31, at at Baltimore shooting gal- pant in all the other act~vities.
c.hief of the official Soviet party members were st~ned and lery, when he attempted to pay Judy Hyer, lOA, is secretary
newspaper, Pravada. . injured. the gallery attended with a succeeding Dee Noll. She has

Th t f M 1 moldy $10 bill. 'The attendant, been an assistant manager and '
, e ~ouz:cen:en. 0 , 0 0- Police opened fire on tho us- th' nki th bill

tov s reSIgnatIon mdlcated that ands of the demonstrators and 1 n.g. e was counter- manager as well as being active
~ feit, called polke. Two other . all outsI'de actI'Vl'tieshe still re~ains nis P?sition of the first reports said that one In"

d t h al t to persons, John F. Buccelli, 41, Sh . L I' 9A 15. treas
~pu y c ~Irman,. equIv ~n pe:r:son was killed and three m- own~l'-p-f the building; and Ed- errle es Ie" -

VIce premleJ;, a slgn he dId not J.ured Autho.rI'ties sa.id that ~ urer succeeding Aurelia Ver-.' ward A. Bennett, 3S, a roomer, k Sh - . h tlose his ot.her job. in. dIsgrace. 119 persons were arrested. .be e. erne IS t e youngeswere a.1so arrested in connec-
Western dIplomats ~ ~osc~w Twelve policemen and at least tion with the cache. girl ever to be ~lected to an
exp:ct no. change In SOVlet 100 demonstrators were hurt. * • • office. She has been an, assid-
foreIgn policy.. ant manager and ninth grade

... • • The rIot was touched off Wednes~y, June 6 representative to the G.A.A.
Sunday, June 3 when Nehru, while making a WASHINGTON OFFICIALS board. Already. she is devoting

THE UNITED STATES an- speech on a beach in Bombay, indicated that the analysis of much of her spare time to help
nounced that it has decided t'o said he was standing firm on his Soviet Boss Khrushchev's at- keep G.A.A. running efficiently.
release any Chinese citizens in decision to exclude Bombay tack on the late Premier Stalin She too is active,in all outside
American prisons who wish to from the proposed. Marathi- only shows that violence is still activities.
~ ~ C~mun~ ChinL The ~e~ing~~e cl.M~uuhtrL ther~~inR~~L T~a~ault ---------------------------------------
decision grew. out of a claim The many Indians speaking on Stalin has been the subject

Marathi protested and became of a careful study and detailedby the Chinese Reds, who are
holding 13 Americans, that the violent. scrutiny by the State Depart-
U.S. is holding Chinese nation- ... •.• ment. The text of the analysis,
als in prison, who expressed a ANYONE CONTEMPLATING as relE!ased by the department,
desire to return to the Red marriage should make sure showed that the indictment of
mainland. that his prospective mate is Stalin by Khrushchev-his suc-

ticklish, according to a physic- cessor as head of the Commu-
The American position is that ian in Londoi1., England. He nist Plirty-was more complete

the detained Chinese. are con- said that non-ticklish persons and more violent than any. at.
victed criminals who have been make sad, Efelong .companions. tack eyer made against the late
jailed for violating the, narcotic He told of a 15th century fel- dictato'r, even by an enemy, dur-
laws, murder and other mis- low named Tobias Hacknef ing his life tim~. Experts
deeds, whereas the Americans who tickled eight brides so noted that there is no criticism
are being held on trumped-up thoroughly, they had hysteria of killing, torturing, or exiling
politkal charges. The .Govern-, and died. persons' favoring democracy or
ment does not consider the fe- S h h'. 'd h moder,ate socialism, and were

0, t e p ySIclan sal , t elease of the Chinese as a swap of the opinion that the attack
f h 1 . - tickling tests should be carriedor t e 3 Amencans. only shows that violence 1.5 stI'llout with moderation. A- fin.

I ... • ... ander added tha~...no couple going <onin Russia.
1 YUGOSLAVIA'S President should marry unless they have --------
I Tito had the red carpet laid out $7,000. His advice is _ beIng ~ EnwARD J. PONGRACZ,
f h' h h . d f Tru~ltee, Grosse Pointe Boardor 1m w en e arrIve or a ignored.
-------------_ • • • of l~ucatjon, 3 - ye~r tenn.

•

Tlte following leoding citizens of the Grosse Pointe School Distric:f Itave given their personal support
Gild endorsemtlnt to Don Strnad for Itls willlngness to devote Itls time and efforts 'to prov1d.e our
ehildren wIth the besf posslbl. educatIonal faellltles:
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Mr. and Mrs. F. Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. George Thom, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. F. lehman
Mr. and Mrs. J. Flaherty
Mr. and Mrs. C. !(uhl
Mr. an~ Mrs. N. H. Dymme!
Mr. and Mrs. R. Ungewitter
Mr •. and Mrs: R. Young
Mr. and Mrs. N. Blosser

\

-Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Spitzley
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Evans
Mr. and Mrs. C. Zentgraf

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Biederman
Mr. and Mrs. E. Dossin
Mr. and Mrs. J. Korinda
Dr. and Mrs. G. C. DeSmyter
Mr. and Mrs. W... E. Lyon~
t-.:ir. and Mrs. 6. Crockatt
Mr. and Mrs. A. Nestico
Dr. and Mrs. R. Griffin
Mr. and Mrs. K. Rivard
Mr. and Mrs. R. Romer
Mr. and Mrs. L. Findlay
Mr. and Mrs. C. Lamont
Mr. a'nd Mrs. A. Diesing-

Mr. and Mrs. N. K. Van Oar Zes
Mr. and Mrs. E. Wilton -..
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Poupard
Mr. and Mrs. R. Nigro
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Dawson
Mr. and Mrs. A. Cammarata
Mr. and Mrs. A. Richardson
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Beausoleil
Mr. and Mrs. H. Morley
Mr. and Mrs. J. Morley
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Jay
Mr. ~nd Mrs. A. Van Steenkis~e

-.. - -". ~ ~.. - - _. - ~ '- - ...... - .- .~.- ....- -- .... ~ "- -~.~- -. -, ...
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First truly personal vehicle.
Rugged. useful. practicel

Over 100 miles per gallon,
50 m.p.h., 6 HP engine.

Simple to operate, no
. parking problema..

perfect for
townr country.

ecnnpuL

Fathers' Day
June 17th

ITALTS GREAT

Ial11;'hretti
MOTOR SCOOTER

FUN and ECONOMY

FAVOR FATHER
WITH A GIFT
FROM JACOBSON'S-
HIS FAVORITE
STORE

Father ~ krn9~nd. you'll

be his favorite royal

family if you select ~is

9ift at Jacobson's.

We've a re~al realm of 9ift

ide~s a+ a variety of
prices-all exciting,

fashion-wise tribut&S tc

YOUR noble king.

Winner of Sweepstakes
Trophy Still Mystery

Although the BeL spring sports program. has been
completed at Grosse Pointe High, the question of the win.
ner of the coveted A11Sports Sweepstakes trophy is still
a mystery.

Had it not been for an unfor- They still had Coach Ed Wer-
tunate clerical error on the net's baseball team which was
school records of one of Coach seeking to retain a share of the
Frank Banach's swimmers, the crown it had won the year be-
Blue Devils would have won the fore.
trophy hands down. The baseball race went right

Even Grosse Pointe High offi~ down to the final game of the
dals didn't discover the error season which was against-who
until the swimming season had else-Royal Oak. Determined to
been completed. .But once dis- erase the blot, the Acorns had
covered, Principal Walter Clem- put on the Devil track team
inson and Athletic Director earlier the Wernetpmen, aided
Frank Banach insisted that the by the strong armed Bob Mar-
Border Cities Leagu-a and State cereau. succeeded in turning
officiales be notified. back their opponent with a shut-

Both state and the league of- out. 3-0. victory. This was Mar-
flcials commended Grosse Pointe cereau's sixth straight victory
for its honesty in exposing and of the season, which included a
providing a complete explanap no-hit, no-run game.
tion of the error, even though it With the spring sports pro-
means the possible loss of the gram completed at the school
All Sports trophy. on Fisher road the Blue Devils

Actually, BCL officials were are forced to sit back and await
very fair in dealing with the
matter. They decided that meets (Continued on Page 2'7)
in which the ineligible boy 1- _

scored points should be forfeit-
ed. This meant the loss of two
more meets for the Blue Devils
and dropped them to ihird place
and made Fordson the outright
winner of the league swimming
title.

Before the spring prQgram got
underway, the Blue Devils
knews that if they could win
the baseball, tennis and track
titles the trophy would be theirs
unquestionably.

Only in tennis did the Point-
ers sweep to the title unevent-
fully. Coach Bud Kurvink'go
charges lost only one match and
that was the opening match of
the season against non-league
Cranbrook and it didn't cOunt in
the Devils' sweep to their sec-
ond consecutiVe title.

In track Grosse Pointe had the
best team. But for an unfor-
tunate incident in the RoyaJ Oak
meet, the final of the season, the
Blue Devils would have been T~ADE.1NS
crowned champions of the BCL OW P Y ENTS
instead of Royal Oak. Even the SMALL DNA M
Royal Oak team members said Dealers lnvited
following that controversial See H T It +••• ry ••• a
meet that "You have the best
teain, but w"J wort" DETROIT

Coach Howard MacAdsm'g
boys proved that point conclu- LAMBRETTAsively in the Regional when
they took second place behind a
strong Birmingham t~am and COMPANY
submerged the-. Acorns from
Royal Oak.

Despite the loss of the track 16166 WOODWARD
title the Blue Devils' chances TO. 9-3550for the trophy weren't dead yet. _

Kercheval, at St. Clair

--TUxedo 2..7000

,-- I', ,.

-Jacobsons
men's shop

CADDY CARTS

v~y special value

Cheers for the ei!lddy ~Mt that take' the
chore out of golfing! And ours is the

king of caddies-all plated steeL
with riveted ~onstruetion, ball bearing

wheels, and large 5emi-pneumati~

tires. It folds shadow-thin for easy
transporting, and has brackeh

that fit all golf bags.

Hunt Clu.b s.how

pitche~a no-hit ~ame. against Ithe Woods-Shores Little League
the PIrates on FndliY, June 1, provided plenty of action for
winning 5 to }'. A d~uble play the good turnout of adult spec-
and a home run by Tom Cox .
were big helps to hi:rn. tators almost every mght

Satirr~ay's ~gam.~was a dif- On Tuesday, May ~9, Earl
ferent matter howe'lI'er-Giants Meyers hurled a no-hIt, 14-0,
17~Phillies 9.'. . Tiger vidory over the Red Sox.

Friday's game bntween the Meyer fa~e~ onl~ 1~ ~atters in
Yankees and Red Sl!IXer..~ed 13 the regulatIon Slx-mnmg cop-
t 2' - f 0 of the Y ke' test and struck out 15 whIle
o. 1n ~v. r.. an e S walking one who was thrown

MIke 1?amels, hIS fmlt full game out trying to :steal second base.
as a Pltcher.. • Chuck Renny had a perfect day

Ronny .Toasp1tch(!d well for at the plate with 3 hits. Doug
the Red Sox but lacked support Neal and Bill Duell were the
in the field., Tigers' big guns. Neal pounded

'The standings as l)f Sunday, out a double, and triple and
June.3: Duell collected a home run.

NATIONAL DI~n:SION Montreal staged a thrilling
. 'W L comeback to beat Toronto: 17-16,

Giant& 3 0 on Memorial Day. Behind 12.0
Reds : 1 Z Montreal scored 7 runs in the
Phillies 1 2 fourth, 7 in the fifth and 3 in
Pirates ..: ; 1 2 the sixth to give Anzer credit
lllERICAN LI~AGUE for the in. Anzer was the fourth

OW L of a parade of Montreal hurlers
Indians 3 0 that included starter Kraft,
Yankees 2 1 Favel and Wilson.
Tigers 1 20th d Ch 1 t
Red Sox 0 3 n e same ay _ ar es. on

. WOODS-SHORES walloped Denver, 21-2, behmd
With, .all te8nJS seeing action (Continued on Page 27)

Use Yo!Jr Char9a~Pla+e

G R0 SSE p' Ot'N TIE' .N e:w s

To see Mlora Ac.tion

-Picture by carl Klein
KRYSTN GLANCY, daughter of Mr. when. she competes in the Junior and

and Mrs. Alfred R. Glancy of Lake Shore' Adult Hunter classes at the Grosse Pointe
road, will be riding Little King again Hunt Club. Horse Show June 14-17.

for. Little League. competition.
The Red Sox. were unlucky in
meeting a pepped up Indian
team who defeated them 32 to 3
in a five-inning game.

The season's first home run
was hit. in this game when
Steve Christian, the Indian
first baseman, belted 'one over
the fence in the second inning.
Later in' the game, Bob Mani-
ere, also of the Indians, con-
nected for two round trippers ..

The Yankees and Tiger game
was called at the end of three
and a half innings-the Yan-
kees winning 4 to 2.

Larry Critchfield was the
winning pitcher and allowed
only two hits.

The Pirates, in the National
Division,. also ran up 'a 'big
score in beating the Reds 15 to
O. Lee Schlorff kept his win-
ning record intact by allowing
the Reds only one hit Lee has
never lost a game in .Little
League competition; this ~was
his nineteenth consecutive win.

The other game was cancelled
by rain. •

Rex Burnham of the Phi1lies

21901 Harper, St. Clair Sl'.ores
PR 7-7500

SHORES AGENCY Inc.

ALL RISK

.~f..l""
Il>e<rhtp
Iftrov...-r
$613.00

Grosse Pointe
Marine Supply
1490' Kercheval

At Alter

OutbQard Motors and.
Boat at 2%

BOAT INSURANCE

Thursday, June 7, 1956

'"board Yachts and Sailboah 1SOlo off alld a 11%
dividend regardless of loss at the end of polley year
including also lau!u:hinl, vandalism and Malicious ",ischief ex.
posures.

Our Y IIchl ComrtKts tire broader Ihlm usual form.
Claude Salim Art Do.chlt.

It's foday's most
powerful production
C)01board, the Mercury
Mark 55! Super-
tiDlooth power flow.
<ecmplete engine
silencing,
DeW Dyna-F1oat
Suspension for
super quiet opera-
ti<lG without loa
of performance.
With Full
Jeweled POWU-'

by fHfD RUnnfLLS-- - -

Initial Regatta Provides
Real Shakedown for Fleet

LITTLE LEAGUE
PARK

Although plagued by rain and
cold weather which forced sev-
eral doubleheaders, the Park's
Little League got its third sea:
son underway on Memorial Day
with an assortment of no-hit..:
ters, pitchers' battles and slug':'
fests.

About 500 persons' attended
opening day ceremonies and
saw Mayor Homer Fritsch pitch

Boats that didn't come unglued in the Detroit Yacht the first ball to City Clerk
CI b' 1 M . 1 D tt b bI ' Charies Heise. TV star Toby.u s annua ernona ay rega a pro a y won t come David emcied the festivities,
apart for the rest of the season. It was that kind of a race. which included speeches by EI-,
South-southwest winds shook. rattled and rolled the fleet mer C. Van Tiem, president of
of 118 starters, straining untested rigging and spars and the Park League, and Mayor
many a skipper kept a wary eye on his property during Fritsch.
the lumpy ride on the usually placid Lake St. Clair. The first game 'of the double-

However, a few mishaps were header saw Manager Mike
reported. Bob Kerr busted a starting line with a reefed main- Telep's White Sox, of the Amer-
spreader on his Raven sloop. sail on their Voyager yawl ican League, whip Manager
.'Chumlette," but saved the spar "Querida." Johnny Detwiler Murray .Roberts~n's Athletics,
when son Bobby saw the failure shot the works and carried full 5 to 2, behind the five. hit
C)ccurand cried a warning. ' canvas on his "Vashti" and won pitching of Jerry' Brennan who

Capsizes Raven Cruising B honors by a minute helped win his own game with
Gordon McCabe was a little and 13 seconds. John Miller's a. two-run homer. Dan Telep

worse for wear when he cap- sloop "Valiant" was way back i contributed two hits, a single
E;i.~euhis Raven "Juhuna" as his but' took third place. and a double, to aid the Sox
crew jibed the spinnaker and Toot Gmeiner served warning cause. Bob Sherwood had two
got caught in a knockdown that to. defending Cruising A cham- similar hits for the Athletics.
did just that. The cruiser "Alo- pion Nubby Carns' "Revelry" 'fhe second game of the dou-
ha" effected the rescue after the and the 'rest of the class that, ble-header was called off after
crew was in the water about 30 with the addition of Al Thomas three innhlgs when a rainstorm
minutes. to the "Ap.ache" cr~w, he in- deluged the Defer diamond. This

Lotsa new names were it;l the t~nds :-0 w:u::tthe R1Jer ch~m- contest, between Manager Vince
winners' circle but there were plOnshIp thIS. year. Gmeme~ Cerutti's Braves and Manager
some of the old standbys who beat second place Clare Jacobs Larry Conlan's Dodgers of the
gained a measure of glory. ",ralcon" by a minute and 12 newly formed Nationa1'League

Hank Burkard's new 40-foot sec~nds :'lith Sarn.s'. ":Revelry~ was replayed Saturday, June 2
cutter "Meteor III' 'showed her takmg thIrd two mmutes and 3.. with t..'1eBraves overwhelming
heels to the cruising C class and seconds behind the winner. Brooklyn; 10 to 1. Bob Ketelhut
saved her time an Karl Ness' "Malabar" Is Winner , allowed the losers only two hits.
Pilot sloop "Happi-Ness" and Bob Neesley's beautIful black Mike Miller and Ketelhut each
Hank Dunlap's "Albacore." The schooner "Malabar" had no contributed three hits to the
Burkard-man didn't have too trouble with his only other com- Braves' attack.
much of an edP.'e on these two petit or, Andy Langhammer's The three other American
yachts. Only 30 seconds in cor- ketch "Rambler X," in the League games played last week
rected time. Schooner-ket.ch, cl~s. l' ., saw Danny Vroom pitch a no-

Caution Is Costiy Roy Barb!er s FrC.lIC, de- hit game against the White Sox
Carter Sales and Skip Grow I fendmg season champion in. the but lost, 1.to 0, when Jay Buy-

were a couple of "cautious Con- Raven class. grabbed a 511ght see scored thp. lone marker on
rads" and showed up at the lead at the first mark and held two walks and an infield out.

it to beat Bill Nagel's "Naraka" Jerry Br'ennan and Jack Giaca-
and Boyd Benkert's "Thunder- lone shared the White .Sox
bolt" m a six boat race. . pitching chores and allowed the

~ack Wagner, "Wind T~~'s" Orioles only four hits. Giaca-
skIpper for the season, salImi lone was given credit for the
with. Clipper ~unnells, paced victory. .
the SIX boat Pnvateer class to The Athletics scored 10 runs
get the winning gun ahead of in one inning to hand manager
B~}l Howar,d's ....L'~llegro" an~ Harry lbler's Senators a 17-2
SId Marsh s IndIan Drum. shellacking; (;ar1 Vertregt and
Bob~y Roadstr~m's "Cotton Murray Robertson paced the
Top g~t caught m a t:ap at. th~ Athletics attack. Vertregt had
fimsh h?e an? was dlSq1,lalifie a perfect day at the plate with
on the Judges pro~est. !cur singles in four turns at the

Fleet Captain Winner plate. Robertson banged out two
Guy Mc:Naron, new fleet cap- doublt!s and two singles in five

tain of the L Class, sh{lwe~ .the trips to the plate. .
way to his. flee~ wJth "Sally. K,';: .American League Standings
Harold Mlcou S 'We~t Wm~ as of Sunday, June 3:
and AIle Chapman's "NIte W L.
Wind" followed in that order in White Sox ........2 0
a six boat race. Athl t. 1 1. . ld '1 e lCS .

Doc Wilson, WIth hIS 0 sal - Orioles 1 1
~~g.~uddK' Johnny Kountz, put Senators 0 2
~lt1mar through her paces to Other games played in the

WIn the three boat 30, S~u~re National League saw. the Braves
Mete~ race. Ed ~er s, ::-r1S- scalp manager Ted Fedoruk's
tress an,? Harold MI.steles Po- Pirates, 7 to 1, behind the' four-
cahontas. followed m that or- hit pitching of Dennis Daniels.
der. N '1 K . f th P' 't 01-M 1 Am' "Fir Water" el OCSIS, 0 e Ira es, C

ery 0 g e II leeted two of the four hits.
sho~ed the way to the sma Manager George Verdoncky's
JunIor. Knarr class and Bob Giants slammed the Dodgers, 13
Greenmg paced the 6 boat Club to 1, behind Ray Solterisch's
Sloop class. two-hit pitching and the slug-

Jack Booth ~ ~lass " ging of' Rick Kendall, George
John Lord Booth s Goose Ghesquiere, Pete Alandt and

paced the 8 boat Luder class Solterisch.
with Bill Fisher's "Hob.o" se;- The Giants followed up this
ond and Ledge MItchell S lopsided win the following day

(Continued on Page 27) with a 1 to 0 victory over the
--------- Pirates. Craig Thomas of the

Giants outdueled the Pirates'
Phil Wemoff and won his own
game scoring the lone run.

Standings as of Sunday,
June 3. W L

Braves 2 0
Giants 2 0
Dodg~rs 0 .2
Pirates 0 2

The eight team Collegiate
League got its season underway
this week. Results of the games
played came too late to make
the News deadline for this
Thursday.

FARMS
On May 30, Decoration Day,

the Gros.~e Pointe Farms' Little
Leaguers played two abbre-
viated games due to the local
rain storms; one game was can-
celled completely.

The Indians and Red Sox of
the Am.erican Division took part
in what may be a new record I

• • • •• • .- ... ~ .".... .. ......... :we ¥ P='--_ pz •
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Ample 'ree Parking
655 Cook Road Off Mack

Color - Action -
Thrills-Nation's Top

Show Stables

•16•15-JUNE 14
MIchigan's 'Oldest and 'Laf'gest Show

"

45th' ilnDuo'Grolllle Pointe

THURSDAY~ FRIDAY, SATUR.DAY, SU,NDAY AFTERNOONS; 1 P.M.
EVENINGSt 7' P. M..

Child;-en IUlld.r J2J F,... ,

Admlssloll, $1.00

Hunters - Jumpers -
Ponies-Ga;tetl Horses

Fine Harness

,

" , '
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Thursday, June 7, 1956

VACUUM cleanp.r, baby car-
riage, high chair, car seat, '5
pairs brown draperies with
valences. TU 1~6648.

12 IN SET of excellent man's
golf clubs; also outdoor pool.
plastic canvas, 4x6 ft., like
new. VA 3-9655.

FRENCH Bombe chest, music
bC'x, oil paintings and old
blue turkey platter. 7428 E.
Lafayette.

CIVIL WAR sword, old flint.
lock pistol, brass planters,
and miscellaneous china. 7428
E. Lafayette,

ANTIQUES, 01 y m pic music
box, with 22 disks, Franklin
stove, maple highboy, Pen-
nsylvania dowery chest, cher-
ry table, hanging lamp, Ba-
varian china, misc~lla'neous
items. TU 2-0871.

OLD BOOKS on Lincoln, civil
war and automobiles. Old
musical clock. 7428 E. Lafay-
ette. .

LEAVING STATE, 5 rooms of
furniture plus d ish e s. LA
7-0248.

DINING ROOM iuite, mahog-
any, drop leaf table; server;
corner cabinet; needlepointe
chairs; Practically new, reas-
onable. Lea v i n g state. LA
7-0248.

DINING room chandelier, con-
. temporary mod ern, bras.
candelabra, brand new. VAl-
ley 3-9905.

8-ARTICLES fOR SALE
STENORETTE by De JUl'. Tha

most versatile, port a-b 1e,
usable, compact and lQwes.t
priced pie c e of dictating-
transcribing equipment avail-
able. Weighs 11 pounds. One
half hour tapes are reusable
thousands of times. Use in
home, office. car, etc. Trans-
cribing service available. For
further information call Mr.
Coleman, TUxedo 5-00i2.

ROAD SE'RVICE
TU. 1..911) 1AYjV£~
U-Hr,,' o.~~

Earle Richards Service
~39' Mack Ave. UI the Woo,4I

DEADLINE 4 P.M. TUESDAY

I •

I .TV and Radio Service'
Guaranteed

• Television
• Sound

For Quick

GUIDE TO ;GOOD SERVICE
POINTE CUSTOMTAILORS
l\lent. &Ill! Ladles- 8uit. Tallored to Order. Altfr- -
atioDl, rellning. Double breasted suits restyled to VA 2.3040
single breasted,

'14931 EAST JEFFERSON, al Oil, Limits
Fred M. Schuman Established 1925 Open Eves till 6:30

GREEN CAR PET, 14l;2x13%.
Tuxedo, size 38; radio, $5.
TUxedo 5-7689.

MAHOGANY" open face break-
frqn~, Kerman oriental throw
rug, both excellent condition.
TU 2-9649. .

MAGNA VOX radio and phono-
graph, Frigidaire refrigera-

, tor, set of man's golf clubs
and caddy cart. TU 4-2428.

FUR CI;:UTCH CAPE, Muskrat,
never worn, $45. 5' skin fur
piece, used,$25. 3/4 coat,
muskrat, $50. or make offer.
Leopard collar and cuff, $5.
TU 4-6544..

OLD FURNITURE, bedding, .
glassware, miscellaneous tern
g 1ass war e, miscellaneous
items suita.ble for summer

,cottage, very cheap. TU. 1-
8582.

RADIO 2...'1dphonograph com-
. bination, FM, mahogany cab-
inet, $50. Call after 6. TUxedo
1-0833.

NEW Westinghouse deluxe 30-
inch e 1e c t r i c stove, $150
Hunter Zethair windo\l! fan, '
27-inch, 3-speed, use0.1 sea-
son, Moving. TUxedo 4-4512.

55 .y A R D S carpeting, living . .
room suite,. table, lamp, TV. FRENCH gold. le~f c~1alrs, p,alr
trays, girl's Schwinn bike, of ?reen satm fIreSIde ch~lrs,
children's wheel toys. miscel- 53-mch marble top cabmet,
laneous. TV. 5-4712. ' fine in I a y. Do ubI e cane

French wing chair, all reas-
onable and in excellent con-
dition, Thursday 10-6, 1404
Grayton.

About 4 years old, never used.
G e n e l' a 1 Electric' stainless

MISCELLANEOUS household steel top. TU 2-8522.
items, slJitable for summer

.home or p.ol'ch. Simmons 9.PIECE modern dining room
studio couch, oak dining set set for sale, $125, or make
and 4 chairs; 9x12 rush rug; offer; 30 inch electric Frigid-
Olson multicolored rug 3x5; aire range, excellent condi-
green wool runner 2x5; white tion, $90. TUxedo 4-244.4..

. wicker chair. TUxedo 5-3180. ANTIQUE china; cut glass, teak-
2 PIECE leather sectional sofa, wood tables, brass, oil' paint.

,breakfast room set. chairs and mg an~ .l~mp~. WA, ~-~321.
occasional tables, all in good I
condition. VA. 2-0625. 300 POWER microscope, model

electric producing steam en-
OIL PAINTING 52x65 inches. gine. TU 2-2550.

Farm s c e,n e, magnificent I

frame, $375. For appointment SWEDISH modern Haywood
TU 2-5107. Wakefield, wheat, and Tur-

quoise, 7-piece sectional liv-
26 PANELS gold and white ing roo~ set, .i~cluding slip

drapes,' brand new. Will sell co ve r s, matching cocktail
all or ,part at half cost. TV corner and end tables if de';'
1-0614. s~red, good condition, reason.

able. Call evenings or Sunday;
STEREO - REALIST c a.m era, TU 5-6245.

case, flash; in excellent con- I

dition. Also lady's mahogany CONSOLE TABLE with ~i~'rori
desk. TUxedo 2-9545. love seat, large vanity, dinet-

te set, desk, tables; miscell.
CROSLEY, 2-oven e 1e c t l' i c j aneous items. Agnes Resale)
..l' a r. g e, excellent condition, 9127 Mack Avenue; WAlnut

$100. TUxedo 1-8915. 2-5040. Buy or Sell.

I-ARTICLES FOR SALE

••••••••••••••••••••••••

aCCS'0.2£
~ ..... ~-. ~'- ..... - --~.~

Mon. Thurs. ~ 4:00
F.l'idaya to: 8:00 ' .

Three Trunk Lines to Serve You Quickly

PLA1Z PEN, feeding .tab1e,
portable gate, car seat. All for
$15. TUxedo 4-2022. I .

BOY'S BIKE, 24-inch. Road-
master, good cohdition. 'Boy's
Corduroy ..suit' coat, size 12,
maroon, new. TU 1-4943.. .

TWIN cottage bedspreads; blue.
Twill pale green' chi n t z
spreads. Sturdy car seat. TV
2-6350.

FURl:UTURE; walnut ,and ,ma-
hogany;' rugs, 3 rooms, excel-
lent conditio,n. Special offer if
sold complete. Evenings, TU

~2-7457. '

$2,200 MINK JACKET, like
new, sacrificing at $900 to
settle estate.' Call WEbster

.4-331p.

MAN'S $90 'brown. 2 pants suit I
from J. L. Hudson, 42 long,
never worn, lh price.' TU
2-2550. . .,'

ALMOST new Trimble bath-
inette and maternity clothes • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• I

sizes 10 and 12. PR 9-2332.' SEWERS-DRAINS-SINKS
CLEANED

AR types. Night end dc!y service
AU Work Guaranteed

MOTOR CITY
Electrical Sewer Cleaning Co,

LA. 7-5053

SHERATON secretary, 5 piece
bedroom suite, drum table.
Good furniture. TUxedo 1.

, 0729.,MOTHER and adult son, old I ~ _

- residents of Grosse Pointe,
urgently require small ranch
type bungalow or lower flat
in Grosse Pointe. Call L. S.
Trowbridge, Jr., WAlnut 1-
4884. .

WANTED-House .for 2 adults,
prefer 3' bed l' 0 o-m sand. 2

~ baths. Will pay up to $250
per month. V,A 1-9111, Grosse
Pointe News.

SAND from Lake ¥ichigan
dunes for children's sand
boxes; 50 pounds, 85 cents,
delivered. DR 1-1696.

LAWN'ROLLER, $8. Chairs, $5
up: Typewriter, tables, pic-
tures, miscellaneous mer-
chandise. 16355 E. Jefferson.
Sat. 1-5.

VERY REASONABLE. 1 studio
couch, 1 lounge chair, 3 pair
lined drapes. 1332 Torey Road

DINING room suite. Deluxe in-
lay mahogany - cost $1,500-
oval table - bJ+ffet - china

WA~NTED,unfurnished lower or cabinet, 8 chairs-like ne\':,
upper, for adults, in Grosse $450. Phone SWift 4-3681
Pointe Park, City or Farms. Algonac. '
Near Kercheval or Jefferson I FOR ~ALE b H

' ;=) y owner. am-ave. or Lake Shore Drive. Ex-
cellent references. TUx e d 0, mond organ. Concert model,
2-1642. $1,600. VAlley 3-2232.

POWER lawnmower, $2E. 717
Sunningdale.

4 POSTERED, colonial bedroom
set; Haviland china set; wick-
er recreation set; G E! n era 1
Electric refrigerator and mis-
cellaneous. VAlley 2-6151.

FOR SALE, furniture. TU. 1-
2360.

RESPONSIBLE executive. aud
family'desire 3 or 4 bedroom
home, will lease, rent in ad-
vance, etc:' MIdwest 7-0301.

WAN TED apartment, small
house, or garage apartment by
single lady in Grosse Pointe.
Call ADams 1-9191, or TUx-
edo 1-7837.

7--VVANTED TO RENT

WANTED, furnished house for SIMMONS- Hid e - a -b e d, one
. summer, one bedroom down; dinette table, 2 chairs, maho-
2 adults. TU 5-5188. gany, Sheraton coffee table., I VAlley 3-1333.

GR~SSE POINTE. teacher and KENMORE automatic washer.
WIfe want 2 or 3 bedroo~ 2 years old, $35. TU. 1-0520.
small house or lower flat m I , _

the Pointe, between. July 15 BICYCLE, girl's, English, with
and August 1st. Call TU training wheels. Good condi-
4-2285 after D. tion, $20. Antique food chest,

buffet type. Solid cherry. TU.
2-5815.

----';,-----------1-
CONOVER, 5'7" grand English

mahogany firiish, real depth
of tone, discriminating musi-
.cian's . instrument. Needle-
point bench included, $750.
'Call after 4. TUxedo 2-0186.

20247 Mack Ave ..
at Hunt Club, Grosse Pte. Woods

TUxedo 4.5200

$ '7th tatttbbhb be be> tttne-b ... bbtr'ztrm'ttttttb9trhb .wb .. _ ....... ..__

"""
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. ADULTS

E:xt '''ion 984:

APARTMENTS, HOUSES

CHRYSLER, MISSILE
OPERATIONS

6C-OFF:ICE SPACE

FURNISHED room with phone,
p'r i vat e bath, in Grosse
Pointe. Call TUxedo 4-5521.

WILL RENT my summer cot-
tage for July, All!I5ust. Lake
Erie, Canada, one hour from
Detroit. Beautiful view, all
conveniEmces. TU 5-3862.

FOR LEASE-Small' suite of
offices ~t 289 Rivard, next to
Grosse 'Pointe Bank. Redeco-
rate to suit.. Good location for
Mfgr. a~,ent, .insurance, chiro-
practor, etc. Chalmers, TU
4-4040. ,

Automotive executive and wife
desire large unfurnished 6-rm.
house in Grosse Pointe. Ex-
('f'ptional l"eferen('es. TU 5-0422.

a-ARTICLES FOR SALE

FIREPLACE EQUIPMENT.
Screens, all'types, grates, and-
irons, tools ....See display' at
SMITH - MATTHEWS, 6640

BUS IN E S S or professional Charlevoix Ave. WA. 2-7155.
woman, room available Sept. I

1. PRescott 3-1266, call after rRADE-IN sofas and chairs. All
5 p.m. . in. nice condition. Reasonably

priced. Van Upholstering Co.,
RboM ftnd b~ard for Christian 13230 Harper. Open 9 'm 9.

Scientist for rest and study I

with care. Private home. VAI- AUTO DRIVERS- Only $8.16
ley 3-9696. quarterly buys $10~000/$20,000

Bodily Injury and $5,000 Pro-
perty Damage Liability. TU.
1-2376..

EXECUTIVE 1 :eds 3 bedroom
~ unfurnished m.Jdern house or

lower .apartment f,or 3 adults,
11;'2or 2 baths, garage.. July
loccup.ancy. TUxedo 4-2870.

EXECUTIVE and family need
unfu-rnished 3/4,5 bedrooms,
Grosse Pointe, to $300. TU
1-5904.

, NEEDS
PERMANENT RESIDENCES

FOR
Ex'ecutivEI, Engineering, and

Scientific Person~1
Accommodations for Children

Call Housing Coordinator
JEH-.-".SON '9-2260

BURKEMO'S new. de luxe cot-
tages and motels with kitch-
enettes. Bathing beach, fishing
pier and recreation area.
Watch the boats glide by:
(Attention Honeymooners).
Located between St. Clair Inn
and Cunninghams Fishermans
wharf. Two of the finest eat-
ing plac,es on the river. Daily
or week~y. Call St. Clair 959W CAR PET S, green pattern,
or write 1801 N. River Road, llx15, 7x12 with runners.
5t. Clair, Mich. Girl's 28-inch bik'a, a-piece

MODERN log cabin on Grand dining set, lamps arid tables.
TraVerSE! Bay, sandy beach, TUxedo 4-5578..
.safe swimmh;g, fishing, row-.l MOVING, selling complete fur-
boat. TUxedo. 1-8256. 'nishings. Sale~Saturday and

MOD ERN housekeepi~g-~ot- Sunday, 12-4 p.m.' 653 Uni-
tages .. Fine sandy beach for versity.
chi 1d r en. Write to Fred _.-.-' --- ..
Braunsc~weiger, R 0 ute 1, COMPLETE household, includ-
Houghton Lake 24, Michigan. ing antiq~e bric a brac and

oil paintings. 1000 Merton
FOR RENT for the month of road, Apt. 3. UN 2- 4181.

August,. mo'dern cottage on .-------------~-
Lake Leelanau, 1ih miles HOUSEHOLD furniture,. e1ec-
south Cif Leland. Beautiful . tric appliances, and antiques.
b 'h 'r F K h L LA ,-9961.eac . ~. . eusc, eland;

_M_I_'c_h_ig_a_n._.___ HOME FREEZER, 11 cubic
7-WAN1rED TO RENT foot. Very reasonable. TU
---~~~-- ----- 2-7570 after 6.

COMPTOMETER, Felt and Tar-
rant, 10 keys wide, single'
stroke clearance. Excellent
condition. $30. VE.9-4203:'

AUDOGRAPH - dictating and
transcribing unit, eomp1ete
with carrying case, extra
records and inverter for auto
use. TUxedo 5-2773.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished flat,
good neighborhood. EDge-
water 1-1772 or EDgewater
] .5544.

'A-FOR: RENli Furnished
NEWLY DECORATED' 3 fur~

nished rooms'and bath in
, privatel:lo,me\.TUxedo 1-4122.

3-BEDROOM~Co10nial, FarIns
location, June 15 to' Sept.' L
,'I'U 2-0631. •

SAV IN(;~S

& R 0 SSE POI N T ~ N E,W $

,CALL TUxedo 2.'16900
f f ," • ~ • t.

REFINED colored girl deir~s
5 days, stay or go home. Ex-
cellent Look, laundress. Ref-
erences. TOwnsend 8-1691.

LOWER 5 room flat on Bea-
consfield between Jefferson
and St. Paul. Perfect concii-
tion, gas heat. Adults. $85
VA ,1-6624 evenings.

EXPERIENCED girl wan t s
work, Mon. thru Fri. ,No holi-
days, home nights. WO 1-7743
after 6 p.m.

YOUNG GIRL for day work.
Cleaning, some ironing. Ex-
perience not necessary. ,TUx-
edo 1-9C!'i6.

EXPERIENCED ironer wishes
work Wed. thru Sat. TY. NICELY furnished room in a
5-6577. nice home for a refined per-

son, TU 1-8745.

INCOME modern, up per, 4
rooms and bath, 1 bedroom,
gas heat, disposal, inciner-
ator, screened garage, awn-

. ings, goo d 'transportation.
4360 Lakewood:

PRACTICAL nurse or nurse-
companion, experienced, Can-
adian, mature"excellent cre-
dentials. CLearwater 3-0968.

COLORED, experienced, day
work, cleaning or laundry. 6D-RESORT PROPERTY
City references. TO 5-4548.

NURSING or baby sitting. Fully
qualified, 20 years experience.
Splendid references. WAlnut
2-2828.

EXPERIENCED colored lady
wants day's work, references.
WO 2-5819.

YOUNG Swedish school teacher
wishes work to care :for chil-
dren. TUxedo 5-0349.

LOWER. duplex, sub lease $190,
July 1st. 2 bedrooms, screened
porch. .

6-FOR RENT (Unfurnished)
TWO BEDROOM apartment,

Grosse Pointe Gardens. Avail-
able for occupancy July 1st.
Call TUxedo 1-6511 for in-
formation.

ALSO
small studio apartment, utilities

incl uded. : Adults. $85. .Mrs.
Root, TU 2.4645.

DELUXE St. Clair River home;
Algonac, 6 rooms, gas fur-
nace, 1% baths, carpet, spa-
cious grounds, boat house,
$2,500 yearly rental or, will
sell.. ,
T. M. TUCKER, REALTOR

ALGONAC
4087 M29 Hwy,: 'SWift 4-3681

CAP ABLE .W 0 MAN wishes WILL SHARE lovely home or
days, expert cleaning. ED rent rpOtm, garag~. Reference.
1-3142. VA 3-UI32.".. .

SA-SITUATIONS WANTED
... DOMESTIC

COOKING . downstairs.' ';'hite
permanent p p:s i ti 0 n, stay'
nights, excellent references.
Have young child. Can drive,'
don't drink or smoke~.' TR.
5-4805.

• ',.,~ " ••• ' ... ~ " .. f-, _ ,._ ..... ~_ ..... "':' .... _ "'- _ .~ .... _ ...... fI"._

.,,1

FEDERAL
SAVE WHERE YOUR DOLLARS EARN MORE!

WHITE woman, cook and down-
stairs. Sleep-in, 5 days. TU
5-8823.

GENERAL housework, no laun-
dry, live in, private room,
bath, $40 week, references re-
quired. TU 5-1046.

4A-HELP WANTED I WOULD like ironing in my 6B-ROOMS FOR RENT
(Domestic) - home. $1.00 hr. TU 2-1788. -------------

-.----------- ------------ PLEASANT ROOM for busi-
RELIABLE lady wishes 2 or J ness girl with home privi-

days. Steady. TR 1-2891. leges. Beaconsfield near St.
Paul. EDgewater 1-1756.

WANTED - E,xperienced cook,
with good references, to work
with kitchen maid in private
home. TU 5-2330.

GIRL for general office work,
with college background. Call
Kennedy Glass Co., PRescott
8-1050.

-
5-SIl'UATIONS WANTED

EOY, 17, looking for aft~
school work. Sat. at week-
ends. Call after 5:30, VAlley
1-3780.

4-HELP WANTED

FULL TIME Real Estate Sales-
man. Long established office
specializing in Gross'e Pte.
property: Exceptional sup-
port supplied by office as aid
to sales, such as floor plans,
photographs, appraisal sys-
tem, advertising, direct mail

. program. Our men sold aver-
age approximately $45(\,000
each last yeaL Office fric-
tions minimized by exception- BEAUTIFU, L 7 room furnishedCOLORED, desires days e1ean-
ally high grade personnel, ing or some cooking. TU home for three months be-
mutually developed 0 f fie e ginning about June 15. Call
regulations, and no part time _3_-_0_4_05_.__________ early mornings or,' ev:ening, '
salesmen attempting to do BABY SITTING, Saturday ~ve-!. TUxedo 1-1187. '
general work. You must be nings and Sundays. VAlley .----".- ---.--.,-. ---.-
between 25 and 45 years old, 4-7000.' LARGE nver VIew apt. 9 rms.,
well educated and an east I ----------- 3 baths, July 1st ,to Oct. 1st.
side res ide n t. Call' ~Paul DAY WORK, 1 day, Thurs. LO 8-2380: /
Maxon. Grosse Pointe references. Call ----.---------
MAXON BROTHERS INC. ' TO 6-3382 after 5 p.m. HAVERHILL, 5591, close to

TU 2-6000 I -------------- Chandler Park Drive, 5-room
-------------1 LADY wishes laundry' by the brick, (:ompletely furnished,
BOY WANTED for kennel work day. Chilqren's clot~es' and gas heClt, garage,' available

E. Detroit, experience not men's shirts a speciaity. Ex-, June 20. Lease or rent.
necessary. Must love dogs. -<:el1ent referenceJ;.' Call TO SCHNEIDER
Call PR 3-0777. 5-6185. TU 4-0442

Three Trunk Lines to Serve You Quickly

C()LONIAL

GARDENER - CHAUlfFEUR
Experienced gar den e rand
chauffeur, by July 15th for
Grosse Pointe resident. Ga-
rage a par t men t including
utilities separate from house
for .married man a&additional
compensation. Must be de-
pendable. Not over 50. Sub-
mit work, history and ref- I
erences to Box H 30, Grosse WHITE maid or housekeeper
Pointe News. for doctor's family, live in,

plain cooking. TUxedo 1-4413. COLORED woman for cleaning,
was h i n g or ironing. LO
7-8204.

WAITRESSES for one of De-
troit's finest clubs. Club ex-
perience not especially lleces-
sary. Apply Mr. Norman,
Lochmoor Club, 1018 Sun-
ningdale, G l' 0 sse Pointe
Woods.

GENERAL BUILDING main-
tainance sup e r vis 0 1', year
'round job, prefer man with
experience in minor repairs,
plumbing and heating. Apply
Mr. Norman, Lochmoor Club,
1018 Sunningdale, G l' 0 J;Se
Poin te Woods.

Plan to ~ttend and learn more'
about this dignified profession.
There if; no charge or obliga-
tion.
JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE,

INC.

Have You Ever Thought You
Would Like to Sell Re21 Estate?

We have an opening for a few
well educated and ambitious
men salesmen in our Grosse
Pointe and St. Ciair Shorel1,
offices.

To acquaint you with this in-
teresti!lg and well paying busi-
ness, we are holding a series of
four educational meetings be-
ginning Saturday, June 9 at
10 a.m. &t 16610 Mack Ave.,
Grosse Pte.

4-HELP WANTED

Rus's .. -=SS

Current Rate

'YOUR AD CAN BE CHARGED
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YOUNG MAN driving to San
Francisco about June 13. de-
sires passenger. TU 5-7450.

2A-MUSIC EDUCATION

LOST, May 17, between Pon-
gracz and Wrigley's ... part
of diamond bracelet for watch.
Reward. TUxedo 5-2153.

NEED a Baby Sitter? Reliable
nursemaids available by hour,
day Of week. The Sitters
Club. PRescott 7-0377.

ELDERLY LADY, .convalescent
home, private room, 'com-
pianable g r 0 up, excellent
care. nutrious food. Wincsor,
Ontario. CLearwater 2-7787.

2B-TUtORING

BOARD YOuR DOG at Preston
Mann's K-9 school. Clean,
comfortable, heated kennel in
the beautiful Metamora coun-
tryside. Your dog will like it
here. A few dogs accepted for I
training by Mr. Mann .• Pick
up and delivery. Call Dryden.
51F11. '

1A-PERSONALS
VILLAGE BATHS, mineral or

steam cab in e t s; scientific
Swedish massage, men and
women. TV. 1-6480. 17194 E.
War ren, near Cadieux.

---------~_.~'----

CLASSIFIED RATES
Cosh Ads-IS Words for 90c

ChMga Ads-IS Words for $ I
,Sc Eoch Additiomll Word

CALL
TUXEDO 2-6900

3 Trunk Lines
LINER STATIONS

CUNNINGHAM DRUGS
16941 Kercheval at Notre ])ame
TU 4.:3100

HARKNESS PHARMACY
20313 Mack Ave. at Lochmoor
TU 4-3106

KINSELS
17051Kercheval at st. Olair
TU 5-4827

ART CLASSES
Mr. Edgar Yaeger, recently
returned irom an extensivE'
~tudy in art research in the art
centers of Europe to give yOU
the latest methods of painting,
6-week course. Fridays 7-9 p.m. I
startin~ June 15th at Pallette REAL ESTATE office in Grosse
Shop. 14139 E. Jefferson. Call Pointe Farms has two open-
VAlley 2-8520 for furth~r in- ings for a general office girl
formation. and receptionist, both with

knowledge of t y pin g. TU
4-0600. Johnstone & J ohn-
stone

WILL ACCEPT 3 or 4 French
poodles for clipping and
beautifying in yeur home.
Dial TUxedo 4-0842 between
the hours of 10 a.m. and I)
p.m. for appointment.

Have You Ever Thought You SUMMER CARE for boys and
Would Like to Sell Real Estate? girls, ages 5-10, living in

Grosse Pointe Park ONLY.
Brother and sister, collegeWe have an opening for a few

well educated and ambitious ~enior and high school gradu-
ate, expert swimmers. Trans-

ACTIVE concert pianist has women falesmen in our Grosse portation; three days or more
studied with best teachers in Pointe and St. Clair Shores per week; bring lunch. Keep
the \\torld, including Isdore offices, children happy and inter-
Philpt, has opening for pupils. I ' ,.. ested. References furnished.
Call VA 2-2015 for appoint- To acquamt you WIth thiS In- Enrollment limited. Dial TUx-
ment. teresting and well paying busi- edo 2-1663. I

--~---------~ ness, we are holding a series of . ...~ __
PIANO lessons given in your 4 educational meetings begin- YOUNG MAN wishes job, will

home to beginners and adults. ning Saturday, June 9 at 10 ace e p t anything, Reliable,
PRescott 6-8371. a.m. at 16610 Mack Ave., Grosse cap a b I e and trustworthy.

Pte. Phone TU 2-5799.

1

58-EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
Plan to attend and learn more LAMPS -~--~---------

COMMUNITY about thil'i dignified prOfession.' Custom-made lamp shades made I COfUPLES, CtO~kS,m.aid~t'Chdui
d
-

TUTORING SERVICE There is no charge or obligation and recovered in my home. TU. eu~s, ca~ a.:ers, Jan~ o~~ ~~,
MRS. LOUIS MARICK, DIRECTOR' JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, 2-0315, 139 Ridge Road. kor ~rs. a~ c;Rw:_en'70Ie , s

I Il"C mp oymen .. .
Tutoring by degree teachers ovoil- ._._____ EXPERIENCED d -,,-----.-.--------
able in all subjects for grades, high gar' ner wants UNI,!,Y MISSIonary We 1£ are
school, college and adult education. f.ECRETARY-DEPUTY CLERK any kind of yard work and Ass'n., Inc., has. men a.nd

OPENINGS FOR TEACHERS CITY OF grass cutting. Free estimates. women for od~ J.obs, maIds
, GROSSE POINTE PARK RA 5-1834. and hourly cleamng." 8 to

139 Merriweather, Grs. Pte. Forms Age Limit: 21-28. ------------- 3:30 FO 6-9444.
TU d SECRETARIAL SERVICE

xe 0 4-2820 Salary: $3700. f Accurate and reasonable. Call
------------- Qualifications: Three years 0 i U G t TU

PRIVATE TUTORING ,responsible clerical experi-! nosemary an, 2-2867.
IN ence including taking and YOUR GIRL FRIDAY-Typing,

YOUR OWN HOME transcribing of die t a t.i 0 n. from a stray letter to a 300.
All subjects; all grades. Adults Graduate of standard high page brief. Portable dictating
-'nd children. Certified teachers. school, supplemented by, busi- equipment available. Tel e-

Call: II ness \.:ollege or equivalent I phone dictation can be taken.
DETROIT AND SUBURBAN work in stenography and I, Pick up and delivery service.

TUTORING SERVICE office practices. Public rela- Mrs. Coleman, TU 5-0072.
WOo 3-8315 TE. 4-1378 I tions experience .desired but I ..! not required. I' LP.'-DY wants posItIon .answer-
3-LOST AND FOUND I Responsible diversified c1eri- mg telephone or dally care
LOST' .. , f G "al and stenographic work as i of elderly person. TU 1-6989.

.-in Vlclmty 0 ross.e ~. ' i.. ---~-.----
Pomte Bank and Anthony s I :=,ecret~]y to. the CIty, N.Iana~er, ' SECRETARY, expenenced, ma-
Beal1t~ .Shop. Dark bro:vn mrl.u~mg n;mor ~~mlnlstra~lVe! ture, would like part time or.
preSCl'lptlOn g I ass e s With i dutle.. .mamtenalJce of flIes,: full time position in Grosse
rhmestones. Small reward, preparatIon of reports and prO-I. Pointe area. TU 5-6944'
TUxedo 4-3360. c~cdings of meetings, admini- .

strRtion of personnel examina- HIGH SCHOOL GIRL, 18 years
tions. of age, who has had typing

Will also serve as Deputy and is good on telephone,. is
Clerk. Varied detailed c1eri- available for part or full,time
cal tasks as assistant to the employment. TUxedo 2-0388.
City Clerk, registration of ---------.--

~HEL~ WANTED voters, demonstration c,f vot- MATURE woman wishes work
(Male and Female) mg machine; assist in the con- as receptionist in clinic or

DET
c1ucting of City elections, doctor's office. Call Friday,

ROIT AND Application blanks are ,avail- TUxedo 5-2669.
GROSSE POINTI: able in the City. Manager's RELIABLE high-s-ch-ool boy

REALTOR Office, Municipal Building, wishes lawn and garden work
ha~ opening for 3 full time sales, 1511.5 E: Jefferson, City of for summer. Call Dennis,

people. Prefer Eastside resi-I Grosse Po~nte Par~, and must T0xedo 1-9956.
dents, previous experience: bt fJl('d WIth the City Manager ----------~--- ---
prefi?rred, but will train de- no~ .Iater than 1:00 p.m, June 11, COLLEGE girl wants summer
sirable applicants. Geo. E. ]9:>6. . \\lork in office, c<,lntype, cail
Argo, Realtor, 18400 E. War- All ~~phcants .1:1U~t take a after Sat. 9th. TUxedo 4-5195.
':ren Ave competltIve examlncttIon to be ~ _ .

____ • , ._~ __ I held Tuesday, June 12, 1956, at, ljA-SITUATIONS WANTED ST., CLAIR. Upper 3% large
MANIC GRIST, part time. Tue~~., ,:(\0 p.m. in the Grosse Pointe: DOMESTIC looms, stove and friclg. TU

.T~u:s" Fri. 19583 Mack. TU High School, 11 Grosse Pointe I GIRL w-ants T u e s d a-y--a-n-d 2-4660, evenings.,' "
1-10.,8. Boulevard, Room 109. Thursday, steady work, laun- LOWER flat on 'Harcourt, avail-
, Typ-I.S--T-----I DRY CLEANING plant needs dry or cleaning, $8. Lorenza able July 20. Large screened

G~osse P~inte real estate office, I counter girls and inspectors, Johnson. WO 2-1372. terrace. VA 3-0223.
mterestIng w 0 l' k. Pleasant 111 1I s t be experienced. Top COLORED wishes days or office LOWER flat in Grosse Pointe
surroundings. Call TUxedo wages, year r 0 u n d work. cleaning, laundry or ironing. Park. Dial DRexel 1-2444, or
4-3030. Apply 15010 Charlevoix. VA TO 6-5473. . VAlley 4-4665.

STENOGR-A-P-H-E-R-,-a-ss~is-t-an-t-t-oI 2-2148. EXPERIENCED co I 0 l' e d girl GROSSE POINTE area, beauti-
bookkeeper until Oct. 1. Small' WHITE w 0 man for general wants day work. Laundry iul new 4-room upper, heated,
Grosse Pointe office. VAlley: housekeeping in family with only. A-I shirt ironer. Ex;cel- .1'$12~f'Ad~lts. Call after-4, PR
2-8613. I 2 children. TUxedo 2-3575" lent references. TR 3-0233. n-0787. '.

------- ----.--.-P~or Rithar'd says: Th~-'Ab;en't -Are Never Witho~t Fault, No~ th ~- P!es,ent ,Witho:~t Excuses.
INSURED SAVINGS

2Y2%
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Interior

TU 1-6905

MEMBER
WatioDa1

Association
of Bulldeft,-

Mount'to i
TU 2-4800

ResidenHaJ .

Service
All Makes

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

Electronic Laborafory
20313 MACK AVE.

'TU. 1-2.791•

Television
Sales and Service
L. L. DACKEN

A-I PAINTING and paperhang-
ing, residential or commer-
cial, basements, stucco spray-
ed. Patching, plastering. In-
sured. Skilled colored work-,
ers. Free estimate, clean.
workmanship. A-I references.,
Jam e s L. Crawford, WA'
2-4546. 24-h 0 u r answering
service. Terms.

Exterior
Free Estimates

30 Years in G.P.
TU 1-7050

FOR A BETTER paint job. in-'
side or outside, call J. Rupard.
WA 5-6942. Free estimates.

Painting and Decorating
Best of Grosse Pointe ReferenCe!

Interior • Exterior
Free Estimates

JOHN R. FORTIER PR 7-3551;
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21G-ROOF SERVICE

GUTTERS
Gutters cleaned.. repaired and
painted inside and out. Gutters
unplugged. Private. WA 3-3565.
VE 9-2220.

ERNEST A. BOCK
Pointer and decorator; quality
and color matching, the finest!
Served Grosse Pointe homes for
10 yearli.
20685 WoodrTIont

CAULKING
Caulking done by an old ex-
perienced man. Caulk now.
Save. Private. VE 9-2220. WA
3-3565.
GUTTER - Downspouts, metal

decks, sewer s electrically
cleaned and roof repairs. WA
2-0886.

21"-RUG CLEANING

BEST CARPET CLEANERS"
CLEANING DYING

REPAIRING
PROMPT HOME SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED.

TU 2-6556

ROOF REPAIR1NG
Expert on leaky roofs and re-
pairing, private. WA 3-3565, VE
9-2220.

Alterations

,Free Estimates' Gladly Given
No Obligation

We will fu~nish materi~1s or labor or both

Pride in perfection • • •
A Job Well Done Meanl Another One

owers LUMBER SU::~IES

MEMBER
Builders As.
sociation of ,
Metropolitan

Detroit

The Biggest Little Lumber Vard in the World!
19743 Harper. between 7 & 8 Mile Rds.

. ,

Do It Yourself ••• or we'll do it for you
Save Wasted .- -. Cupboard
Space with NOW r PAINT YOUR Doors and

MAGIC FOLD HOUSE IN HALF THE Drawers
TIME!Accordion typ~ Birch, WhIte

door .. easily the koton Pine or Fitnstalled. choose -----
from 10 beauti- Bar-Room
ful colors. amazing new
Picture Frome houlepaint DOORS
MOULIilING • Dries in 10 minutel •

U on all surfaces
Make your own • Goes on in any kind of Louvre
frames! Choice weather DOORS
ot four designs.. • Qne coat usually covers

• ~oton saves time, workt •
money •

Commercial

• Ponderosa
Pine

• Idaho Pine Knotty Pine Shutters
- Spruce BAR Peg LegPANELING ~ooden
See our fine sel- "6 ft. long, tempered Masonite Legs
ection. We can top. Sturdy and good looking. Tag;red with or
,help you do SEE OUR SAMPLE! ~1s.oUJ.._~.r_~:,~
your 0 w n or We are sure it U1 what you 16~'-19"-22" _28"
est1mate '70 u r have been • looking for. also w r 0 U «h tneeds. ~ iron legs.,....-----------.....,

A & T ELECTRIC '
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Residential & Commercial
Wiring

RAY ARNOLD
PR 6-7367

EXPERT TELEVISION
& RADIO SERVICE

All Makes
Phonographs -' Tape Recorders

L. L. DACKEN ELECT
LABORATORY

20313 Mack at Lochmoor
TUxedo 1-2791

21A-GENERAL SER'iICES
FffiEPLACE .~qU1pment, brass

pan-ed. Smith-Matthews, 6640
and lacquer~ screens re-
and irons, tools repolished
Charlevoix. WA 2-7155.

•CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stair Carpet Shifted
Repairs of All Type

Leo Trudel
TV. 5-0703

DRYERS VENTEDt $15.00. 3-in.
standard installation. Call LA
7-0533, TU 1-411)2. " ---~-------

RUGS, carpets and upholstered
218- .WATCH REPAIRING furniture expertly cleaned
------------ and moth-proofed in your
EXPERT WATCH and clock re- home. Phone DRexel 1-3133._.

pairing. Prompt service. Rea- 'Free estimates. Radke Carp~t
s o.nab I e prices. Bradley ,Cleaners.
Jewelers. 20926 Mac k at -----------_
Hampton. TU 2-9309: .211-PAINTING AND

21C-ELECTRICAL SERVICE DECORA'fING

Years

\

SILLOW AY & CO.

1 Block West of Oakland

...................... JIIf"""'I""""."... .. - ..

WANTED FOR SALE

ALU,MINUM
Repaired-All Makes

SASH
SCREENS
DOORS

AI~.TEC METAL PRODUCTS GO~~
640 E, 7 Mile TW 2.73i)0

Every style of Fence

erected for you

WA. 1.6282.
including

Chain Link All-Steel allld
Rustic Styles

GOOD REAL ESTATE SERVICE
DOESN'T COST-IT PAYS

for, 45

CLASS C property, boat wells,
St. Clair Shores, on the lake.
Investigate. Potentials unlim-
ited. Eastgate Realty. PRes-
cott 8-5000 or PRescott 8-6060.

654 St. Clair in Village TU. 1-3760
Open SUNDAYS & EVENINGS

15-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

LAKESHORE Road, G r 0 s g e
Pointe Shores. 108x210. TU
4-3403..

16-PETS FOR SALE

Bungalows, 1~ story and 2 story
homes. List 'Y,i.thus now for coming
action market.

RESIDENTIAL home sites over-
looking beautiful Schoolhouse
lake. in Waterford township, 2
miles north of Pontiac be-
tween U.S. 10' and Walton
Blvd. Ideal for split level
homes, paved streets by de-

. veloper. Escape the confusion
and noise of the city and
build in this highly restricted,
very desirable area. Inquiries
by builders invited. LIncoln
1-5384, 9 to 5:30 week days,
and ORlando 3-9976 on Sun-

_d_a_y_.
1
.RAPP Electric, residential, in-

14--REAL ESTATE WANTED dustrial, and commercial. FHA
, , terms. Garages, additions, air

conditioners, etc. Free esti-
mates, reasonable rates. PR
6-0780.

21D-ELEC. APPLIANCE
SERVICE

EXPERT VACUUM
CLEANER SERVICE

All makes 24-hour service. free Joan-
er. Rebuilt Hoovers. $14.95 to $44,9S.

HARPER VACUUM
Auth. Eureka, Hoover Sales and

Service - New, Rebullts. Parts
15851 Harper TU 1-1122

Open 10 - 6 p.m. Dally

Fences

SCREENS
'SCREEN PORCHES

JALOUSIE PORCHES -
COMBINATION DOOR'S

COMBINATION WINpOWS
Custom lullt of ALCOA Aluminum

To You,. Individual Heeds and Specific'atlon.
Free EstImates & Planning Service

HUGH CHALMERS
TU 4-4040

Squier\ CO,"PO"Y
19678Harper 'TU 2-5697

'Sc,...,n Specfcrl'sts SEnce 1932

Good

UNIVERSITY
BETWEEN ST. PAUL AND
KERCHEVAL, bright,. cheerful

New England colonial. Large,
light kitchen, sun r., scr. terr.t
2 lavs., 2nd fI. stud;sr, 4 b. r.,
3 ba., maid quarters, gas heat.
Fenced 75 ft. lot. Excellent;
centrally located family home.
Complete informati<)n on re-
quest.

f» 0 I N T'E N_EWS
13-REAL.ESTATI 13-REAL ESTATE

- FOR'-.SALE FOR~SALE
20620,FAIRWAY LANE: 4 bed-GROSSE POINTE 'Blvd., 91. 8-

room semi-ranch; O'..ierlooking' room 'English ,brick home, 4
,~ochnioor golf course. Qual- '. bedrooms, ,2 :baths, , paneled
\Ity home for comfor~able library with' .. fireplace gas
family ,living. Built; fall "SIt . heat owner. TU 5-1650:t
newly decorated. Open 'daily. ' '. '
Owner. TUxedo 1-6:290. , DELUXE DUPLEX

--------:--..:"'=..:'~"--- One of Trombley Roads best;
GROSSE POINTE Large rooms' with 3 bedrooms,
FIRST OFFERING 2,baths with maids room 'and

bath for owners unit. 4-car
KENWOOD COURT garage, all in excellent condi-

F'IRST F L 0 0 R T\VlN -SIZE tion. This property offers a
BEDROOM AND ]BATH in fine home for owner plus rev-
this most attractivE~ colonial enue to carry all expenses and
styled home. Also' libral'Yt a fair return on the invest-
utility r., and jalousie encl. ment. May be purchased with
screened t.errace on 1.stfl. Sec- 3h. down. For appointment,
and fl. h$s 2 large Ibedrooms, phone--
ba.t lots o:~~torage space. Very TAPPA"N & CHAMPION
best condition with dishwash- '128 KERCHEVAL
er, disposall, storm sash. TUxedo 4-3030
Nearly new roof, furnace, Evenings, VAlley 3-9677water heater. Well landscaped _
lot 50'xI95'. Ownell' moving 13A-LOTS FOR SALE
south. Please call for price -----...-.:------
and details. ,McKINLEY P LAC E, Grosse

Pointe F a j,. m s. 95x130. TU
4-3403. '

SCHNEIDER
TU 4-0442

HOLLYWOOD 1996.

LAKEFRONT HOME
Open Sunday, 2-6

29450 LAKE SHORE

LAKELAND. 461
FIRST, OFFERING

Quality built center entrance
colonial, built in 1948, large
rooms, 3 baths, library, rec-
reation room with fireplacet
attached garage 37x25, beauti-
fully landscaped grounds, lot
100x177 with sprinkler. Mr.
Pepper, Silloway .& Company,
TUxedo 1-3760.

GROSSE POINTE VICINITY
FIRST OFFERING

PRESTWICK,
HARPER WOODS

V~~~:TUn~mi~~~~OO:~ceb~~~ MEHLENE~ACHERFENCE CO
bedroom, ba. up. Big basement' •
has painted wallst tiled floor, 10403 HARPER RESIDENTIAL. INDUSTRIAL

light rec.r. area. Storms and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~screens. WALK TO CATHO-
LIC AND PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

CHALMERS
TU 4-4040

Very attractive 3 - bedroom,
face brick ranch, built '54, 1%
garage, aluminum storms and
screens, screened terrace, car-
peting, tiled basement, Ietc.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Open Sl.m., 2-6
First Offering

at 12 Mile Road. Beautiful 3
bedroom, built '50, 3-room

"apartment above 2-car at-
tached garage. Spacio~us sun
wom, large boat well, 84x280
ft. lot.

'(;'R OS S'E
13-REAL ESTATE'

'FOR'SALE '

, '

LOCKHART ROOFING AND
SIDING CO.

A Call Will Bring Sampl.. LA 7-7200 ~~~:F.'RTFor Your Selection

'. RESIDENTIAL .', INDUSTRIAL
NEW ROORI REPADiS, ALUMINUM, ASBESTOS, SHAKE ..

•BRICK SIDINGS, EAVESTROUGHS '
NIGHT CALLS-TUxedo 1.1259 PRescott 3-26340

Authorized DealerLicensed C~ntractor _Celotex - Barrett_ Bird' Co. _ U.S. Gypsum
Established 1923 • F1inkote • Johns-Manville

GROSSE POINTE PARK
1020 SOMERSET

GROSSE POINTE
FIRST OFFERING

RIVARD BOULEVARD: digni-
fied older home near Kercheval,
large open rooms, five bed-
rooms, 2 bathst 1st floor lav.t
generous lot.

"LEWISTON ROAD: reduced,
,::onvenient to schools, shop-
ping, all lar~e rooms, Florida
room, libraryt~ utility room.
recreation room with fireplacet
4 bedrooms, 3 baths, St. Paul's
parish.

R E N A U D Road: Be~utifully
maintained ranch, three years
old, 2 spacious bedrooms, 2
baths, library, Florida room,
huge recreation room with fire-
place and bart c~osets galoret
carpeting and drapes included
in price.

ANNE BEDFORD GOODMAN

LOraine 7.4706 TUxedo 5-6063

JOHN S. GOODMAN

820 NOT R E ,DAME, brick
Colonial. 6 large rooms, two
porches, finished basement,
bath, 2 lavatories. Unusual
closet space. Gas- heat. Car-
peting, new automatic hot
water heater, 2%-car brick
garage. Convenient to shop-
ping, transportation, schools,
churches. $23,750. TU 4-1695
after 6 p.m. or all day Sat.

13~REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

METAMORA HUNT
CLUB AREA.

242 acre fr,qm located northeast
of Oxford in the heart of the
Metamora Hunt Club. Large,
ten.room home, with five bed-
rooms, bath, furnace ••. 2 large
barns with 50 stanchions; other
out buildings. Scenic country
side. Shown by appointment.,

MEAGHER REAL ESTATE
Oxford, Michigan Phone OA. 8-3122

Attractive three bedroom ranch.
Large living room with fire
place, dining space, lovely
kitchen and utility room on
first floor, full basement, at-
tached double garage and
spacious, covered rear terrace.
Storms, screens, gas heat, car-
peting and drapes. This beauti-
ful setting with a 141 feet front-
age is well worth seeing. For
appointment, call

. GEORGE F. ROSKOPP
TU 4-0664 TU 5-4663

19834 Mack

NEW 265 Ridge:mont, 3-bedroom G:R0S~E POINTE FARMS, 182
ranch, livingrm., -dining rm., '"Muir Rd.l 6"r-oom hoUse, 2*
kitchen. Open ,Sun. 2-5. TUi' bedrooms.rGas hot water heat.
4-3403. $11,500, owner., can ,evenings.

---~---:------ TU 1-6794." .
GROSSE PTE.'WOODS 1---.....:...---'----1

FIRST OFFERING BEDFORD-MACK, St. Clare
1140 PAGET COURT-A very parish, face brick,. 6-6, gas

attractive semi-ranch just 5 vapor steam. i n c in era tor;
beautiful birch Formica kitch-

yrs. old and in excellent con- en, breakfaSt nook.' Separate
dition. Has Florida rm. and 2 entrances. Closets galore. Cal'~
bedrms. and bath on ,1st. fl.~ peting; drapes, mirror,. nat-

'-. and large bedrm. and full bath ural fireplaces, plastered' par ...
on 2nd. Good basement play- titioned basement, decorated.

. room, gas heat, garage. Car- By O~"l1er. $29,000. TUexdo
, pets and draperies.-, Con- 5-8507.
venient to new public and

, Catholic schools. RIV.t1...RD,872, 5 room brick
bungalow, large living and
dining l'ooms, .2 bedrooms, cus-
tom built kitchen, large un-
finished 2nd floor for expan-
sion, $17,500, Call owner for
appointment. TU. 4-2387. Also
open Sunday 2:30-5:30 p.m.

3 BEDROOM brick rancht
cornel" lot, 72x125. Carpeting
and drapes, $24,900. TU. 4-
5766.

.,........ , ..... m,.... ......wuz ........ ;eaQSCC~.' .. pz .... w. ~ .... zpz •..... _¥E. "'r- .'. $C ......

LAKEPOINTE 542, subsU:\ntial
English Lt. Timber home, 5
bedrooms, sleeping porch, 3
baths, spa c i 0 u s interior
throughout, new gecorationst
beautifully done. 2-car at-
tached garage, large lot. L. B.
KOLE, TU 4-3830..

GROSSE POI N T E WOODS:
Hawthorn near lake, 2-year- ,

DUVAL ROAD. 35 old ranch, center hall en-
GROSSE POINTE SHORES trance, large living, ledge- VERNIER RD., 2200, Open Sun.

rock fireplace, dining room, 2-5. Nearly new face' brick in-
Spacious center- hall farm col- large den, beautiful kitchen. come. 5/4. Carpeting, deluxe
onial with attached garage. 2 bedrooms, many closets. features, drive, garage, $10,-
ThIS lovely home contains all Carpets, storms, screens, gar- 000. down. Ford Mansur, East-
the fe~tures for gracious liv- age. $28,000. Terms. TUxedo side Realtor, 1471'7 Harper
ing. A large living room with 1-6710. at Outer Drive./LA. 6-2555.fireplace, dining room, activi- 1--- I. _
tips room finished in walnut,. KERBY ROAD, near Williams,
complete electric kitch,en with, GROSSE POINTE FARMS very comfortable 5 year old
dining space. Also a powder I.OTHROP RD., near Lake brick, 5 rooms plus ;sun room,
room on :first floor. Three large Shore, 2 brs., 2 bath ranch, beautifully ffnished basement
bedrooms with two baths on l'b d with lav.. recreation room'I . or 3rd. br., covered an
second floor, screens, storms, 11 t with bar, carpeting, drapes,f>creened, terrace, exce en
lawn seeded, lot 120 feet front d' . , gas heat, storms and ~cr'e.ens.con Itlon, large ~ot, near -
in first block from Lake Shore transportation. drive and garage, 73 foot lott
Road. $29,500. Call for appointment,

OPEN DA1LY TOURAINE CT. Most attractivet Mr. De Coster, TUxedo 4-2300
1 to 5 IPn. 3 brs., 2 baths, lib., master or TUXedo 4-0263.

OS 0 P bedroom with FPt dressing
GEORGE f. R K P room, terrace and excellent NEW RANCH BUNGALOW

TU 4-0664 TU 5-4663 games rm., gas heat. GROSSE POINTE CITY
10034 Mack 751 Notre Dame

ST. CLAIR RIVER ESTATE WOODS Open Daily 1:~-6
The one and only place' of its GAS A.C. heat, 3 bedroom or 2
kind-l hour Detroit-300 feet WILLIAMS CT., Corner of Fair- bedroom and panelled den, face

ford, ranch 3 brs., 1 bath and brick, colored bath fixtures,"suberb beach" gorgeous .Eng- built-in vanity and china cabi-
1. h T d .th 3 b d 2 lav., carpeting and draperies,
IS u or WI e rooms, net, 60 ft. lots; near shopping

baths first, floor, guest rooms gas heat. and transportation.
upstairs, completely furnished. DOYLE PLACEt W., 19962,New Ranch style, 8 years old, 3-bed-
'French needle point carpeting, contemporary design with 4 room, gas A.C. heat, 2 fire- SCHNAUZER miniature pup-
fine apt. over heated garage, brs" 2 baths and gas heat at places, recreation rOlom with pies. Registered. Y an k e e 21 E--CUSTOM CORSETS
green house,' boathouse, statedly $38,000. bar, tile bath, kitchlm, wash- Pride Kennels, 28566 Ryan 1 _
trees and beautifully Ian - room, cedar chest and screen Road near 12 Mile. SPENCER CORSETS
. caped. LOCHMOOR, Near Mack and porch. Numerous extras. Excel- . Individually designed, 1i gh t-

SHOWN ONLY LochmQor Club, ,Early Ameri- lent landscape. Early possession. KITTENS-Free for good home.. weight foundations and sur-
BY APPOINTMENT can, 3' his., 2 baths, den or br. TUxedo. 4-3612. gical garments. Over 21 years

T. M. TUCKER REALTOR with lav. on 1st. fl., sprinkler RU.;~:~~ ~~i~IN 1------------ experience., Maude Bannert,
ALGONAC system. carpeting and drap- , SIAMESE kittens, best blood 368 McKinley, Grosse' Pointe.

erl'es lines. Good dispositions. TUx- TUxedo 5-4027 or TOwnsend
4087 M-29 . . Anne Parker offers: 474 Tour- edo 2-7793. 7-4312.

Phone SWift 4~3681 SWEENEY & MdORE., INC. aine open Sun. 2-5 or by ap- -------------.:- _
--------~-- pointment. Cash win call the BEAGLE PUPS, 6 weeks old, 21G-ROOF SERVICE

TU 1-6800 Mack at Renaud price 'for estate owner of this field champion sired, $30. TU. 1-------------
sound bigger 7 room colonial 5-9306. GUTTERS, down spouts, roof-
carpet, gas, plastered base- ----________ ing. Decorating. :Sewers clean-
ment, large' Jiving '.•• and 20-FUR CLEANING ed. WAlnut 2.0886.
terms can buy rejuvenated 3 'AND STORAGE EAVESTROUGH installed,
bedroom brick. Library, gas, cleaned, all roofing and re.
50 fLair conditioner, all large CAUSLEY FUR SHOP pairs. WAlnut 3-7033. WAl-
rooms, $22,200 .... and a 4 Remodeling, Repairing and t 5 9181
bedroom oldy do-it, waiting, Relining nu - .
your imagination. T'U. 5-0448, 14824 Kercheval near Alter
2-4660. VAll~y 2-4060

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Detroit 15, Michi~an I
1.799Hollywood, 3 bedrpl. brick I8l EDWARD J. PONGRACZt

Colonial. 70' lot, porcht rec. Trustee, Grosse Pointe Board
room. Near schools. Open Sat. of Education, 3 - year term.,
and Sun. 2-5 or call for app't. ~;;;;;;;;;:==================;;;;
Owner. TUxedo 1-0835.

BRICK BUNGALOW, S rooms
and breakfast nook. Large re-
creation room with lavatory,
gas heat. Excellent condition.
Will sacrifice. Retiring to
Florida. Phone TU. 2~('j654.

305 STEPHEN RD., custom built
ranch, 2 bedrooms, ~tbaths, at-
tached double garal~e, library
with fireplace, atti<(: fan, air
conditioners, incineratort dis-
posal, carpetingt drapes. TU.
1-8381.

9-ARTICLES WANTED

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

DEAL WITH
A SPECIALIST

Over 4% million dollars .
exclusievly in

GROSSE POINTE
REAL ESTATE

Purchased Last Year Through
MAXON BROTHERS

Satisfied Customers'Since 1929
873 BEDFORD, new, I iv, in g

room, dining room kitchen, 3
bedrooms, 1~ bat h s. TU
4-3403. ,

977 BERKSHIRE, 3 bedrooms,
,2112 baths1 living room, dining
room, kitchen breakfast nook,
Florida room. 2-car attached !

• I

garage. Open,dally 2-5.

368 FISHER, new, living room,
dining room, kitchen, 3 bed-
roomsJ 1¥.a baths. TU 4:-8403.

WANTED: Iron garden chairs,
( g 1" ape design). Cut glass,
cut-work liner tablecloths.
Glass front china cabinet.
LA: 1-2409.

WANTED-8leeping bag and
duffle bag for girl going to
camp. TU 1-9508.

RUG and padt 12x15, or slightly
larger, good condition, rea-
sonable. VAlley 3-1760.

CLEANING your ba&.ement or
garage? We will buy your
scrap iron. VAlley 4-8~50. T. 'RAYMOND JEFFS

WANTED, s'i:eamer or wardrobe 81 Kercheval TU 1..1100
trunk. by college student. TU.
2-3023.

ll-AUTOS FOR 'SALE

1953 PONTIAC Catalina con-
vertible, cream, red leather,
power steer ing, hydramatic,
white s.' w. tires, radio,
heater, low mileage, original
owner, like new. 1268 Hamp-
ton Road. Grosse Poi n t e
Woods. TU 4-3810 after 5 p.m.

LET YOUR neighbor select a
fine reconditioned Cadillac for
you at the Cadillac Factory
Branch; for further informa-
tion call Frank Bromley. Days,
TR. 5-5180; evenings, TU.
1-4382.513 Vernier Road

'52 FORD. Lady's black Fordo-
matic convertible. R a d i 6,
heater. Fine shape. Call TU
2-8346.

12-AUTOS WANTED

WE NEED
1951, 1952 and 1953 Automobiles

'Have Customers Wating.
For 30 Years We Have Been

Paying Up to $100 More.,

E. H. COOK
15701Harper, Berkshire-Balfour

TUxedo 2-9145
Res. 437 Chalfonte Rd.TU 4-4118

Open till 9:00

12A-BOATS & MOTORS

FORD, 1950, a-cylinder, original
owner, good motor, very de-
pendable, $175 or best offer.
TUxedo 4-0702.

1949. 4 door Ford, $100. VAlley
2-3719.

1954 FORD, six, country sedan
station wagon, red and white,
automatic s h i f t, excellent
condition, $1,350. 14501 E.
J e f fer son. VAn~ 2-3391.
Mon. thru Sat.

PACKARD, 1955, Custom Clip-
per, 4 dr. Torsion ride, power
st~ering, brakes, all acces-
sories, 9,000 mi;Mint condi-
tion. Priced for immediate
sale. TU. 1-5425.

1955 THUNDERBIi%5-Custom
made - less than 5,000 miles -
full power - two tops - $3,000.
Private owner. 1205 Cadieux
Road. TUxedo 1-2943.

PLYMOUTH SUBURBAN
1950, good condition, except

body needs some work. TU
2-8522.

PLYMOUTH, 1950, one owner
car, 22,000 miles. Price, $300.
956 Trombley. VA 4-8529.

1953 PONTIAC Catalina, good
condition, p r ivat e owner,
TUxedo 2.:9729.

1948 CHEVROLET coupe, radio
and heater, good condition.
Deal. Valley 2-5942.

Thursday, Jun. 7, 1956

Classifieds~Col1t'd.

-POSITIVELY

HIGHEST PRICES-PAID for
Furniture and Appliances
"I Piece or a Houseful:'

PRescott 5-5733

TUlsa 3-1872

A telephone can will bring us to
, you immediately

WANTED

OLD CLOTHING

BEST PRICES PAID

FOR MEN'S SUITS
. '

TOPCOATS AND SHOES

WANTED - Bedroom suite, old
dresser and bed. 9x12 rug, 9-
piece dining room s~ite, 2-
piece living room sUIte,. odd
pieces, chrome sets, refrlge~-
ator, washert gaa stove. VAl-
ley 1-1793.

9-ARTICLES WANTED

8E-PIANOS

GRAND OPENING SALE, we
have moved to a new and
larger store and we offer new
console and spinet pianos at
tremendous savings. Nation-
ally known makes. Top qual-
ity pianos. Engel Piano Com-
pany. 11232 Whittier.

8S-ANTIQUES
A Select Line of Venetiant
Cranberry and cut glass
china, lamps, furniture and
other bric-a-brac.
THE HANSON ANTIQUE

_ SHOP
located at 9914 E.' Forest
Ave. near Cadillac.

WALNUT 2.5128

A~TIQUE wall .telephone and
dress Marine sword, beautiful
condition. TUxedo 2-2550.

HEMP porch rug; 6 burner gas
stove; crystal and bronze
chandilier. Call TU. 5-1128.

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE
BOY'S btown calf skin shoes,

3'hD, 3C, $3.50 each. Rubbers.
3'h, 4'h. $1.00 each. Best &
Co. Never worn. TU 5-1824.

GIRLS' 24-inch bicycle; head
board for' Hollywood bed;
dining room table, suitable for
cottage. TUxedo 4-5526.

SWEDISH modern Junior bed-
room set, 4 pieces. Good con-
dition, $150. Also mahogany
chest of drawers. Call morn-
ings. TUxedo 2-1607.

AUTOMATIC WASHERt steam
iron, perfect condition, picnic
grill, drapes, ladies, children's,
men's clothing. Hats, shoes.
TUxedo 5-5929.

PLAY PEN, Best & Co. Portable
metal door gate, double bed
and springst stroller. TU. 2-
3306.

- AUTOMOBILE TIRES
760 X !5

u.s. Royal white sidewalls. Set
0£ 5. Brand new. TU. 2-8522.

ANTIQUE cherry bed, very old,
perfect condition, 0/4 size. TU.
2-8522.

OFFICE FURNITURE, 3 draw-
er legal files, 5 drawer blue
print files, sectional book
case, flat top desk, Art metal
steel typewriter desk, flores-
cent lamps. Call after noon.
TU. 1-0822.

MAHOGANY dinIng room set;
Mouton s h 0 r tie; occasional
chair; small chrome and for-
mica dropleaf table. TUxedo
1-0199. .

BEDROOM SET, French pro-
vincial and satin wood ma-
hogany, marble lamp .and
pedestal, sewing machine.
WAlnut 2-6589.

AUTOMATIC 20 gallon gas
water heater, $10. Porcelain
sink with drain board, faucet
and frame. $10. Bed with coil
springs. vanity, mirror and
chair, $12. TUxedo 2-2476.'

LOWEREY ORGANO, $450.00.
Call evenings. VA. 3-0507.

SA-OFFICE EQUIPMENT
'FOR SALE

ADDING MACHINES, cash reg.
i5:ers, new, rebuilt, re~tals.
Re::tal credit applied on pur-
cha:;e of new equipment. Ex-
cel:e;;t ~rade-in allowance on
o~he.:" makes and models. Call
TE. 1-4305.
Victor Adding Machine Co.

4111 Grand River

TYPEWRITERS and adding
machilles, new, rebuilt. Rea.
sonable prices. National Office
Equipment, 16749 Harper at
Bishop. TUxedo 1-7130.

STEEL DESK, swivel, 2 side
chairs, . costumer. Used one
month. TU 2-7570 after 6.
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SODDING

Grosse Pointe
Board of Education

GREAT LAKES
lANDSCAPING CO'•

VA 2-3981

Thursday. Jur.e 7. 1956
21Z-LANDSCAPING

For a lawn you can always
be proud of. Sod •now with
Merian blue grass. Also com-
plete lawn and garden main-
tenance. Free estimates.

• Grosse Pointe PTA Council.

• Grosse Pointe Memorial Church.

• Grosse Pointe Indian Guides.

• Detroit Orthopaedic Clinic
, (Trustee).

• Franklin Settlement (Advisory
Committee).

• Harvard Club of Eastern Michigan
(Treasurer). '

• Engineering Society of Detroit.
• 'University Crub of Detroit.
• Detr~it Board of Commerce.

c. Henry
HABERKORN, III

Grosse Pointe
Board of Education

My Pledge:
The HEART. the HEAD and the HAND to

• Better education for our children.
• Efficient administrotion.
• Service to our" Gommunity4
• Contribu~ions to educotion

everywhere.

19720 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTEWOODS

TUxedo 2-0989
"TUxedo 4-391a

21~LANDSCAPING

FINDLAY'S NURSERY

landscape design and plant-
ing. Seeding, sodding, top
dressing; fertilizing, shade
trees, etc.

Grosse Pointe Board of Education

~ C~ HENRY HABERKORN

Vote Monday~ June 11th
for

• lHelon9 resident of Grosse Pointe.
• Father of five. (Pierce, one) (Maire,

two) (Pre-school" two).
,. Ed~cated, Detroit University

School, Harvard University (AB),
Wayne Uni~ersity •

• Occupation, General Manager H.
E. Beyster & Associate~, Architects
and Engineers.

• American Associ~tion of School
Administrators.

• Maire School PTA (Past President).
• Pierce Junior High PTA.

LAkeview 1-9466

After 6-PRescott- 6-2418

A COMPLETE
LANDSCAPE SERVICE

Merion Blue .Sod
Seeding, Grading

,Top Soil by Yard or Load

21Z-LANDSCAPIN&

TRUSTEE,
VOTE F'OR

~ Edward J.
Pongracz

FOR THE THREE YEAR TERM

Mehl, Jerry WehKng, Tom Blair, John Arnold, Jamei
~>62St., Clair ,799 loraine, 17006 Maumee 1330 Kensington

W Clggoner, Mike Schultz, Peter
Penz, Andrew Helms, Dick826 University 1228 Harvard

Thompson, John Cook, John 1373 Harvard 608 lakeland
I141 Grayton 781 loraine Anderson, Richard Donavan, Payne

Grow, Michael leeson .. Don 514 St•.Clair 561 lakel~nd
564 lakeland 583" Neff

Begg, Charles langs, Ed. 'Ewald, William Glaser, John
580 lakeland 281 University. 1377 Cadieux 510 Neff

'llle following charter fathers of Boy Scout Troop 19, Maire
School, heartily'endorse and request your vote"on June 11, for Mr.
Edwar~ J. Pongracz for the office of Trustee on our Board of, Edu-
cation.

Mr. Pongracz's demonstrated ,organization~ ability in helping to
found Troop 19'plus his active interest in both the Troop and boys
have earned for him an envious reputation in the community, respect
and. support of all who have had the opportunity of working with
him.

ROTOTILLING LAWNS
AND GARDENING

Seel me before you buy!

,
SE.

Dick Warner
ADj~M..SIMMS, Inc.

VA 1-1000 Res.TU 1-5251

TWIN PINES'
Ll,NDSCAPING

Smart! Smart! Smart!

F~DRDS

COMPL]~TE landscaping ser-
vice, lawn cutting, cultiva-
tion, edging and clean-up
work. Free estimates. $1.85
an hour. Julius Laguiere.
PRescott 8-2709.

.. Dandelion and Crabgrass
Control

~ Custom Gardening
.. C5hearing
.. Patios
.. Sodding and Seeding
.. Sprinkling Systems
.. COMP:LETE LANDSCAPE

SERVICE

VAlley 1-4252 TWinbrook 3-1830

PIANOS T'U NED, cleaned,
mothproofed a" n d repaired.
Satis.fa'ction guaranteed. Rea-
sonablf~ rates. Seibert, Edge-
water 1-4451.

PIANOS fine tuned, ~xpertly
repaired, .work guaranteed.
Free E!5timates, prompt ser-
vice. LucidO, TUxedo 2-8343,
anytime.

21Z-LANDSCAPING

HOWARD PROBST
LANDSCAPE GARDEI'fING'

CO.
LA 1-6896

21Y-PIJlNO SERYICE

f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
J J• (f)-. £omplete •

! PONTIAC SERVICE!
j NOW AWAITS YOU AT YOUR ,
j . GROSSEPOINTE AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER. , ,

IMcLEAN MOTOR SALES, INC. TUX. 2 :H~I'
t . . 15210 Mack Aveliue I
j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

21X-GARAGE
MODERNIZATION

COMPLETE
MODERNIZATION SERVICE

Specializing in. recreation
rooms, :porches, kitchen; addi-
tions, r.emodeling and repairs.
Over :~5 years' experience.
FHA. terms. GREENWAY LANDSCAPE

Frank J. St.Amour ,TU 2-8324 SERVICE

14550 E; 8 MILE ROA))

TU 4-2942

GROSSE POINTE NEWS~

H. F.JENZEN BUILDING
Home and Industrial Repairs.
Additions, attics completed,
Porch enclosures, recreation
rooms, gar age s repaired.
brick repairs.

" TUxedo 1.9744

21T-DRESSMAKING

CAR PEN T E R finisher and
rough work. Also do painting
private or commercial. Good
work and reasonable. Esti-
mate free. TU 5-5892.

ROSLYN
MARKET

ru. 4-982.
21020 MACK at Roslyn Rd.

2iY-SILVER PLATING
SILVER & GOLD PLATING

Oxidizing and RepaiJ;ing
Brass Polishing and Lacquering
Jewelry Repairing, Engraving

I

ope." Thut's., FriJ am/.'
Sat. Evenings Till 9:00

LEEBERT
SILVERSMITHS

14508- CHARLEVOIX
NR.CHALMERS
, VA 2-7318

WE
DELIVER

ON FAMILY ORDERS
OF $5.00 OR OVER

21U-PLUMBING

SPRENKLE
PLUMBING. HEATING

VIOLATIONS CORRECTED ,
SEWERS. DRAINS CLEARED

[13322E.JEFFERSON
VA 2-3214

GAS AND OIL INSTALLED

FORMICA kitchen sink tops ..
old or new work. Expertly in.
stalled. For est i mat e call
PRescott 8-1470.

ALTERATIONS on ladies' and
children's apparel. Excellent
workmanship, good services.
TUxedo 1-2442.

SEWING alterations, adults and
childrens. Hems, zip per s,
plain d rap e s, slip covers,
aprons and pillows. TU 1-7455.

DESIGNING fashionable suits,
coats' and dresses; alterations
and hats; remodeling, reason-
able. VA 2-3610.

P ERS 0 N ALIZEDRecrea-
tion room in 'any motif,
porches built and enclosed.
Kitchens remodled and mod-
ernized, additions, wardrobe
closets, paneling, etc. Satis-
fied customers as reference.
Estimates at no obligation. W.
R: Coleman, Builder. TUxedo
5-0072.

CABINET MAKERS
• Louvered doors
• Bermuda blinds-inside
• Shutter doors
• Louvered cabinet doors
• Exterior shutters
• Folding louvered screens
• Saloon doors

Free Estimates
PIONEER Wood Products

13940 Charlevoix Cor. Eastla~rn
VAlley 2-1056

CARPENTER REPAmS, doors,
locks, sash cords, cabinet
work. ED 1-4576.

REPAIR screens, fences, porch~
es, steps, doors, windows,
cabinets, bookcases, goo d Prepares seed bed, grading, 11-
work, prompt service. S. E., censed. L. W. Dubay, TUxedo
Barber, 20380 Hollywood. TU 1-2965. ,.
4~0051.

CHIMNEYS rebuilt, painting,
piers, and cement work. Rea-
sonable. WAlnut 3-7033. WAl-
nut 5-9181.

21S-CARPENTER WORK

PORCHES
Kitchen Planning-Remodeling

ADDITIONS
Attic and Recreation Room

Completed.
~ REPAIRS
VA 3-1172

S. M. GOEBEL
j

JIM SUTTON
1677 BRYS

Carpenter Work, Repairing and
Remodeling, Attics, Porches,
Garages.

•
A-I CEMENT and brick work of

all kinds. Chimney repairs,
all estimates free. VA 2-4618,

. VA 2-8971. ------.------,--
COMPLE:TE PIANO SERVICE.

Tuning, repairing,. refinishing
and mothproofing. R. Zech, RE
9-3232. Plac~ your order early.

21R-CEMENT WORK

ALL BRICK
NEW AND REPAIRS

PORCHES, STEPS, ETC.
Leaky Basements Repaired
LICENSED AND INSURED

MANUEL MARCHESE
LA 6-9300

.
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WINDOW CLEANING
WALL WASH!NG

Shoe Repair
379 Fisher Rd., Opp. High

GROSSE POINTE

21Q-PLASTERING
SPECIALIZING in repairs-ceil

ings. Quality work at th
right price. VAlley 2-2944.

PLASTERING and repairing
invisible patching, arches
coves, metal rei n for c e d
guaranteed. WAlnut 3-7033
WAlnut 5~9l81.

21R-CEMENT WORK

EASTERN MASON
CONTRACTORS

Commercial & Residential
Building Tuck Pointing - Ma
sanry Repairs - Caulking
Building Renovators - Base
ments Waterproofed - Gutters
Gutters Plastic Coated - Roo
Leaks Repaired.

EDWARD M. COOK
5647 CANIFF AVE.

FO 6-6153 FO 6~518

GREETINGS
from

VAGNETTIE SAM
CEMENT WORK,

Sidewalks, Driveways, Garag
floors, steps and porches ou
Specialty.

j
Basements, Rat Walls,

Flower Beds
FREE ESTIMATES

3908 Cadieux TU 5-078

WALL WASHING
AND PAINTING

All Work Guaranteed to Your
Satisfaction. For Free Estimate

CALL MODERN
VENICE 9-7169

21K-WINDOW WASHIN~
WINDOW CLEANING storms

and screen service, full y
covered. LA 6~8463.

EXPERT painting, decorating,
wall washing, window clean-
ing and janitor service. Free
estimates, reasonable .. PRes-
cott 3-0163.

21J~WALL WASHING
WALL WASHING. 27 years in
. Grosse Pointe. Elmer T. La-

badie. TU. 2-2064.

211-PAINTING AND
DECORATING

EXPERT painting, paper hang-
ing by mechanics, free- esti-
mates. Van', Assche. TUxedo
4-1187; VA 4-1492.

ZISLER PAINTING
AND DECORATING

Wall Washing , ,
Fast and dependable service.
20 years same business.

SL. 8-1114, SL..8.4476
PH. 6.7956

INTERIOR PAINTING and dec-
orating, wall washing; in;
sured. Herbert Walters, 1119
Ashland. VA 2-2809.

EXTERIOR and inte.rior paint-
ing and wall washing. Vet.
eran needs work. WAlnut
3-4074. .

21P-FURNITURE R.EPAIR
FURNITURE REPAIR. Refin

ishing, reupholstering, spring
retied. Antiques a spe.cialty
Pick-up and delivery. Duall
LAkeview 1-8249.

I CUSTOM upholstering. A splen
did selection of decorative
fabrics. Expert needlepoin
mounting. Estimates cheer
fully given. Ewald, 13929
Kercheval. VA 2-8993.

I

•I, Service on Screens and Storms
Brick Washing Expertly Done

Basement PaInting
H. E. GAGE & SON

TU 4-0136 VA 1-2165

I--.

in the JUlne 11th

MARIE
KENNEDY
• Secretary of Admissions, National

Park Jr.- College (1936-43)

• Youth Consultant and College Shop
Advisor; The J. L. Hudson Comp~ny
Since 1947

• Member P.T.A. Council, Pierce
Junior High (1955-56)

• Member Omega Upsilon
(Professional Speech Fraternity)

• Treasurer, Fashion Group of
Detroit (1956- )

• Volunteer COmmittee of United
Community Services of
Metropolitan Detroit

remember the name

SCHOOL BOARD
ELECTION

WHEN YOU ..VOTE

PAINTING
INTERIOR, EXTERIOR

All work guaranteed to your
satisfaction. Free estimates.

CALL MODERN

VE 9-7169

EXTERIOR PAINTIt}lG
ALL TYPES OF HOMES

Special Permanent Coating For
Brick and Stucco Homes.

GUARANTEED
WORKMANSHIP

B & F PAINTING CO.
Licensed Insured

Call TYler 7-1030
Night Phones:

TYler 5-1060 TOwnsend 9-3316

•21I-PAINTING AND
DECORATING

PAINTING and DECORATING
EXPERT,.PAPER HANGING

Wall Washing Service
Free Estimates

HUGHES DECORATORS
5293 YORKSHffiE

. TU 5.1165 VA 1-1835
,

FOR THE FINEST general
painting and decorating at
reasonable cost see Charles
A. Schrader. VAlley 4-0388.

PAINTING and paper handing.
Complete service. Commercial
and residential work.

ELGIN DECORATORS
• TU 5-3049

RELIABLEP A I N T E R needs
work. N eat workmanship.
Also Wp'l.l washing, $7.00 per
averaga room. VA 4-7808.

If you want

ADMINISTRATION

BUSINESS

!

Election is Monday, June 11th

Serving All of Gross. Pointe

We Specialize hi
Hudson Used ears

1420 I E. Warren, at Newport
VAlley 2-3459

in your Board of Education

Our 23rd Year
HUDSON SALES AND SERVICE

O. KRAUSS
PAINT STOR!!

20481 MACK
JU 4-1995

Vote for

VAN ZANEN

SOUND

1
t

.• Mother of 8 Teen-Agers
in the Grosse Pointe School.

• Housewife
• Business Woman
• Northwestern U

Graduate (1931)
• Member Speakers Bureau.

The J. L. Hudson Company
• Member Northwestern U.

Alumni Association
• Mothers' Club of Grosse Pointe

High School
• Director of Ne'W Women Students,

Northwestern U. (1931-36)

TYPEWRITSR
• SALES. SERVICE• RENTALS

Portables and All Makes

WOLVERINE TYPEWRITER CO.
14343 EAST JEFFERSON AVE.
26 Years in the Same Location

W. :. REBM, Manarer VA. !~3560

OPp'oSITE

HOWARD JOHNSONS

THE
LATEST IN

WALLPAPERS

'IDOl BOOK~
TO CHOOSE FROM

Classifieds Continued

Lavigne Auto Sales

EXPERT PAPER HANGING

For Finer
lnterior ond Exterior

Painting and Decoroting
CHRIS C. CHARRON

CO:
DR 1.2686 PR 8-4778

Satisfaction Our Guarantee
Established in 1925

Full Insurance Coverage' For
Your Protection .

,
I,

Page Twenty-six..

•

211-PAINTING AND
DECORATING

1»AINTING, papexl.''lg, paper re-
moved. Wall washing. Neat,
reliable. W 0 r k guaranteed.
Mertens. 122 Muir, TUxedo
2.0083.
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Sundays'

JXl EDWARD J. PONGRACZ,
~tee, Grosse Pointe Board

of Ed.ucation~ 8.year term.

Servel

LONDON EAST

LONDON EAST

DINNERS . ~..~ith a Cui~in~

_ QUALll;Y and SERVICE
•.. of which tc are proud

DINE Sammy Carlisi DANCE

. Orchestra
~~aturlnCJ Dee Merrl<r1t

Ptl'rties - Large or Small
E. Warren, at Barham TU 2.3883

LUNCHEON ,. DINNER. SUPPER
Every Day.' 'except Stfnday

For After,Thea~r and Even'ings-Out •••
Sna'cks and Supper 'til 1 a.m.

Bar Open Jtil 2 a.m.
Gene Lang at the Piano Each Evening

From 6:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.
Irving's presents. Newest Fashion Creations

Every Thursday, 1 to 2:15 p.rn. Reservations Advisable

BGESI"S

Sid's.Cafe
• LUNCHEON
• DI.N~rER.
• SUPPER,
• COCKTAI'LS"

123 Kercheval . Grosse Pointe Farms
for reservations ••• Phone TUxedo 4-5015

Fine Food
with Fine Entertainment

~lIIlllillllllllllllllllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllnlllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1I111111!l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1ll1l1l1l1l1l~

! Now Appearing i
I HARRY TAYLOR I-
~ .'Piano Satirist • • • Toast of Florida" ~
~1I11111111i11l1l11l1l11l1l1l1llillllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllnllllllllllllllllllllllllUlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIllI"1I11111111II11111111111l1111111111111111111111~

LUNCHEON. DINNER .,SUPPER. • COCKTAILS
OPEN' SUNDAYS " .

ReservationsPreferred-";,,,. VAlley 2-41' 8,
May our catering de'partnietif plan

your next' home or Industrial party?
15301 E. Jefferson. at Beaconsfield.

Leagu,e Race

Danny Sheridan, Dave Ayrault,
Tom Wright and Jim Cross fig-
ure big in the' 1957 baseball
plans.

Spo~ts Year
--------

June 25 thru ~n. 30

High Button Shols

C;U4s&Dolis

August 20 thru S.p .. mber t-------_ ........_~~~

July 23 lflru Augu.t ....~----...~---.-.~ ...
Paint Your

WAGON
Augu.t 6 lflru Augl(.t ,.----- ....~~~-.-..-~

-_..._~~-..........-._..-.
GENTLEMEN'

PREFER
BLONDES

July 2 thrv July 7_ ...--------. ..._~
11~~m~.

GET, YOUR GUN
July 9 thnl July 21--_ ....~--..._-~-.....

June 11 thnl Jun. 23-_ ........_-~---...--.....

St. Paul Ends.

q S"g 72 7 7. ( 72 7' 7 7 ] 7 75 m "J 7 ; r r 7 r S $ S 7 7 S 7

• Lawn Rolling

• Complete Spray S~rvlc.
.• Dormant ~pray
• DDT Spray .

• Weed Killers
• Crab Grass Sprays

GROSS! POINTE .NEWS

• Monthly Lawn Servle:e
• Landscaping

'. SeedIng and Sodd!nQ
• FerHn,lng
• Spring Clean Up

SHOCK BROTHERS COMPLETE LANDSCAPI.~G'
SERVI~E COMPANY

15120 CHARLEVOIX~ Sro5se Pointe

:'best b~,nd
In town

Vere Wirwille
and his troubadors

good ';food"
good fun

S~cial Attention toT Parties and, Banquets

Eddy Shepherd's '
17909 E. JeHerson at Van Dyke

FOR SERVICE AT ITS BEST VA ~-5044'

14, Red Sox O. Winning pitcher,
Meyers.

Wednesday, May 3O--Charles-
ton 21, Denver 2. Winning Altpitcher, Meinin.ger. Giants. 5, hough St. Paul High Scool
Dodgers 4. Winning pitcher, can boast of no championship
Spade. Montreal 17, Toronto. 16. boys. teams during the 1955-56
Winning pit~her, Anzer. Tigers school year, there is not a per-
9, Idians 2. Winning pitcher, ~on who watched them compete
Phillips. Braves 12

t
Cardinals' m every sport who can deny the

11. Winning pitcher, Reynolds.. Flyers gave their all in tryingto' win.
Thursday, May 31-Richmond A break here or there could

11, Toronto 5. Winning pitcher, have changed the.final outcome.
Mason. Rochester 10, Miami 9. But Coach Eddie Lauer has al. (Continued from Page 23)
Winning pitcher, Schultz. Ti- ways said '~You can1t win 'emgers 3

t

Yankees 2. Winning all. There .comes a tiine when the official word from the Bor-
pitcher, Steffes. we have to -stop and build up der Cities League cfficiaIs. Off

Saturday, June 2-Dodgers 2, WOPDS-SHORES ' Tuesday, May 22-Dodg4~rs 6, om: material. We.have good the record, it looks is if the Blue'
Braves O. Winning pitcher, Four te~ms were tied fOr first Cardinals 5-wp. Molloy. years and lean years. Fortunate- Devils have done it for the third' ,
Thorpe (no-hit game). place in the American League Wednesday, May 2~-m~'1ts ly we have had m 0 r e. good straight. time. But don.t take

City last .week: after the first full 4, Phillies 2-wp. Miller. ' years than lean ones 'and ,this our word for it-it must come
Grosse Pointe City Little we.ek's play In the Grosse ' Thursday, May. 24-Dodgers was one of' those years!' from the league tQ be official.

League will be remembered for Pomte Woods-Shores Babe Ruth 7, Braves 6-wp. GilliS. Looking back over the spring .Whether or not the Bl.ue De-
many reasons this year. First, League. 'STANDINGS sports program the Flyers fin- vils are awarded the coveted
thE:' season was opened on In the American the Sena- W L ish,~d sixth in the East Side battered trophy, no one c~
Memorial Day with solemn flag, tors won a pair. ' Dodgers _ 3 ,0 secon~ division Par 0 chi a 1 deny the fact the kids from
raising c ere m 0 ni e s led by In ,the National, the Cards Phillies 1 . 1 League .under their new coacht Grosse Pointe high made a re-
¥ a y 0 r Fredrick W. Parker, wO:ntwo 'to share the lead with Gi~ts : 1 1 Jim F!andloser. Three victories markable comeback in the face
and Councilmen Berg~ann and the G i ant s. In the Texas Cardinals _ 0 2 and 7 defeats was the record of of great odds.
Burgess participating in these League, Beaumont held the top Braves 0. 3 the "green as grass" team that I'

plans. Public Safety Commis- spot.' . Results of games plaYE!d.in will return next sp.ring as sea- *******************************J
sioner Mazer, Supt. ~rombly The Senators beat the Yanks, the American League on the Boned veterans with the desire I MG. MON. EYE., JUNE 11 t
and L~. Teetaert were part of 6 to 3, with Mike MacDonald Kerby -Field diamond. and talent to win the champion- I 'T'

a large group who were present allowing only two hits and Monday, May 21- Yankes 3, ship. * • 4 WEEKS ONl;Y • *
for this thrilling event. Chai- striking out 18. The Senators White Sox 1-wp. Van Horn. . III track there is no official ~ ::
man of this event was Charlie also defeated the Red Sox 4 to Tuesday, MaY 22-Indians .9, standing league as all schools * A 'IHIA'I'llI CUILD _SSCRIPTION PUlY Jt1-
Bishop who did an. excellent 0, with Gram,I' fanning il... Red Sox 3-wp. Stanley. don't have a track team. Run- *** :
job. . The Indians beat the Tigers, Wednesday, May 23-'l'igers ning against anyone who would * :+

Pre sId en t AI Ghesquiere 6 to 4, but lost to the Red 11, Yankees 5-wp. Walker. give them a meet the Flyers * AT 2 BOX OFF *
thanked all of the, sponsors of Sox, 7 to 2. Al Foraker hit a Thursday, May 24-Red Sox won one aJ;ld lost 5. But Coach * 'ICES!. Jtf.'
teams. for this season: Al also home run for the Indians in 7" White Sox 3-"-wp. McDonald. Lauer was quick to point out t "SHUlEJn'1HEATRlAHDHORTHIAND DRUGco. (C'J2NortItIoIIdCaIlt ...1 *
ordered perfect weather and each game. STANDINGS that next spring that mark t Jtf.
there was not one drop of rain The Tigers downed the White W L could easily be reversed. All of ~ *
until both games were com- Sox,' 5 to 3. Anderson allowed Indians ~ 2 0 the Flyer trackmen will be re- * Jtf.
pleted. Then it really poured. only two hits and fanned 10. Red Sox 2 1 turning. * IIOWAIDUND5AY .. wssn eeousE jINIIlIt *

Councilnian Bergmann threw The White Sox beat the Yank- Yankees 2 1 The golf team of Capain Joe t WI! ~ EVANSoGIOClGESCHAffeRpad"" :

the first ball with Mayor Parker ees, 5 to 2, with Parise yielding Tigers ..; ~ _ 1 1 Brisson, Pete Roehl, Torn Kolo- * LARRY pan .,.' Jtf.
catching while Councilman Bur- only a pair of hits. . White Sox ; 1 2 jeski and Chuck Campb~ll post- ; ~ *
gess 'was the umpire. Burgess In the .National, the Giants ed a mark of 4 wins against 2 * , ....... Jtf.
called the first pitch a p~rfect split a pair of ~me-run deci- R,ega.~tt.,a losses:'" Joe Brisson shot an 86 t ......A ..~..·-- iii"" !
strike. sions. They ,beat the Dodgers, _ in the Brighton Regional but. I ... .IA~ :;::

In the first game, Dodgers 2 to 1, lost to the Cards, 3 to 2. the team failed to qualify for * m Jtf.
Manager Piche had Morrison The .Cardina1s defeated the -- the State meet in June 2. * Jtf.

. pitching with Rowlette catch- Braves, 11 to 2 and the Braves (Continued from Page ~13) Looking on the bright side oft * ,dA. *
jng while Cardinals Manager turned around and beat the "Alert" getting in the money. the picture we see future stars "., " *
La Rue had for his battery Dogers, 9 to 5. . It was in this class the judges in ~oll?gsters like Terry Hutton, * t
Schmatz as pitcher and De- Dallas won by forfeit from disqualified a boat for not being a JunIor, who' won every 44Ct * •.I~ .. '" ~ lit- JOHN. PATRICK ~

I
Smyter as catcher. The' game Beaumont in the Texas League. registered with the DRYA, race he ent~l,"ed and didn't suf- * ..... '..:etdiliiltir WlMSlimDIla' Jtf.
was a pitcher's duel. Morrison. The ?mpire ruled Baumcnt was which is a MUST if a boat is to fer defeat until the Regionals **... :

I
had real tough luck. He pitched stalling for darkness with the compete. and the. City Invitational at U. * THOMAS COLI%V :¥-
a one hitter but his tearil lost score 7 to 1 in favor of Dallas. The fiber glass Rebel class of D. Statium. His brother Tim- * I; I t
Final Score: . San Antonio beat Dallas, 14 to made its first start here and my Hutton is a freshman and t DON LOCHNER. MICHl KOBI Jtf.

CARDINALS-6 8, but lost to Houston, 13 to 3. handled the rough going like was one of the standout per. * .. JOHN AI:EXAND61 ~
DODGERS-3 Beaumont beat Houston, 5 to 3. champions. Bill "The Cop"',Cal- 'formers in the grueling mile * IIIt!L' IlrIlU'J M1IIlIWi *
In the second Memorial Day THE STANDINGS der, the guy who brought ~he run which fie won a good share t .... IiIoIIIhlCl"~., JIItIc>tlt: Jtf.

game, Stephenson of the Braves AMERICAN LEAGUE clas~ h~re.first and!s d.oing'a of t~e time. His time of 5:05 -is t _.WbN lIOII..fIlTtot ... ~. Ji/-
clinched the ball game by hit- W L terrmc Job of promotmg It, won consIdered excellent for a fresh. * MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED !YouMUSr'NCLOSE A SELF- ~
t
1
ng a three.;two pitch over the Tigers 2 1 the first race. His cohort~ Bill man and his coach figures he t EVES (SUN ADDRESSED STAMPED ENYfLOPEJ :

f f
Senators 2 1 "The Citizen" Calder, took third\.. will get well under 5 minute I * .:. THRU .THURS.)c Main Floor end MID. $4.40:Balc:ony.. ~

ence or a home run with two . * $3.65, $3.30, $2.20, $1.65. FRI. end SAT. EVES.: Main Floor and Me%%.$4 95' :;:
men on base. Indians 2 1 Boat number' ,854 was se~ond. mark before graduating. * Ilalcony: $4.40.$3.30. $2.75, $1.65. MATINEE WED (Juna 13) A'NO ~

.The .Cubs kept threatening Red Sox 2 1 We would like'to print the skip- New letter winers lik Tommy t SATURDAYS ONLY THEREAFTERAT 2 PM. M .' R d M Jf.
WIth HIllegas of the Cubs hit- White Sox ~ 1 3 per's name but it -wasn't avail- Ko1ojeski, who hit at a .350 clip, * $3.85: BaIClony: $3.30, $2.75, $1.6S, $1.10. (Ali p~ic:e~~~nclud~ofa:1 IlL 1
ting and fielding a real "bang.' Yankees 0 3 able on the DRYA list. t • PERFORMANCESSUNDAY, JUNE 17, 24 and JULY 1, AT 7:30 PM. *
up" game. DiLaura of the Cubs NATIONAL LEAGUE LenkLWhenkefeWlehre"eHleerrbWMinsan',"war- ~-+:.-+:.-+:•• :.:-+:••• ic.~.iC• .)...itCi'•••••••• iC••• +:.+:iC."'+:iCiCiC+:+:+:+:+:-+:+:+:+:~-+:+:+:.+::l
made some sensational plays in Gian~ 2 1" ~ - - -'J-O.J-O.J-'V'..:- - - JLIl_.
the field that saved some runs Cardmals 2 1 ~ng and Howar~ Boston placed ~ • • a • a • a a a ra" a - 'J'hYrlYrl'rl'rI'a.a.a.a.a.a ••Vr/"rl'rI'Nrl'r/V',

f,rom scoring. D'Hooge of the Dodgers 1 2 m, that order nl the. Thistle •
Cubs--who had just come out Braves 1 2 class., Boston,' a sailmakE~r by ~ •
of the hospital-was put in as TEXAS LEAGUE trade, was asking one and all ::
a pinch hitter and hit a stinging Beaumont _ :..: 2 1 "if they knew a good sailrnake-.r -:
ball to the infield which was Dallas 1 1 where he could get a new suit ~
fie 1de d beautifully by the Houston 1 1 of sails." Actually, Boston' has ~.

San Antonl'o 1 0 made the lion's share of the . .0
Braves and, stopped th" Cubs f;I - ~ •_ FARMS CITY PARK Thistle sails all over the c01untry i. ~ ~ ,;.
from scoring. ' - •. : :r ...BRAVES-6 Results of games played in and hIS "rags" have .produced i: - ~i

CUBS-; .the Nat~onal League :~.n- the' m~y a cham?ion. in not just .l 0 .:

. . On T~~rSday, the Braves Gr0sse. Pointe High School dia- thIS class but m bIg boaUI also. '5 1 iOmond. The,K class was won by' Len- 1
played the Cardinals. The out- Monday,. May 21-Phillies 6, ,nessy, followed by Zeidler and '0 ...
standing pitching and hitting of Braves 5-wp. Chouinard. Platte. Estler, Ott, Rogers and ~ ~
Stephenson led to a Brave vic- - Kelley were in that order iD the ~ ~
tory. Stephenson hit another I CK Team Catboats. 11> 3
home run and struck out 13 started for the Cubs but was St. Clair Yacht Club's ninth ~

th 't hi relieved by Sachs in the fi"st Umen on e pI c ng motmd. ..... annual regatta and Thames Riv- II<

BRAVES-13 inning after he walked several er Race will be the next on the ill:.i 'i 1 ¥ ~
CARDINALS-l phyers~ A 'spark1ing double calendar for th~ wind wagon .'.~. »0 -I.... ~0
On Friday, May 31, the Cubs play by White stopped a Dodg- fleet on Saturday, June 9. \,'. ). ! ! !. '0 i

an~::R~~~T :~:V~:~en i~j~Y.:~{~:~:E'~~~:~r:;~~~;ie:~ts~~~~~:=l1~t~~~!iJ'

CHINESE
lead the Dodgers could Ilotover- around the Thames River buoy, 111; "2 .15.:
come. Sachs had perfect con- the St. Clair light and blick to ':" .• .e ..."0 ..

, trol and, pitched an excellent the finish line downriver in Sili. 1 ~e~
FOODS game for the Cubs. front of the host club. The ,i.::~; .g i. t !

CUB5-1 0 smaller classes wlll sail the reg- ~9;.]. --!. i ~ij f
Good Food _ Good Reputation DODGERS-7 ular DRYA triangular courses. ., ":<.~?i. '

H 0 N G KO
"'. G C 1 - SEASON SUBSCRIPTIO~ (7 SHOWS)
I~ 0 egrove and Woleben show- However, weather permitting, $21 ft.'\. ':,\onaoy thru Thursday .venlng.C HOP SUEY ed mid-season form in the field all classes will sail longer .V\,; .-;:~.rdoyiwlllllht plrformonce)

by making some specta.::ular courses than they normally do $28.00 (Frldoy or Soturdgy Evlnings)

1'f~~ga~.~~:~~:' plays that saved ,thelr teams on regular weekly club regattas. Enclo.e stamped ocidresseo envelop.
Sat., 12:30 toll: p.m. :from being, scored upon. Must Get Up Early f r re rn f ticke ...

1671:uM~c~oon to 9
T

B.ffii.Ol02 The star of the week was The cruising sailors wili have --,------------
Between Yorkshire and BishOp, Stephenson of the Braves who to roll out of bed early for this CALL MF,

had two home runs; had five one as the first gun will be fired • ADAM
out of s~ hits and pitched a by race chairman Dick Brand at
winning game by striking out 9 a.m.
13 men. Little boat skippers won't get

Grosse Pointe City Little their first gun until 1 p.m.
League Standings: Provisions have been made to

Won Lost shorten the coUrse if the weath-
Braves 2 0 er gets light, such as was the
Cubs 1 1 .case last year when, th(~ fleet
Cardinals 1 1 practically drifted arourld' the
Dodgers 0 2 course all day and part of the

City Minor Leagues night.
Minor League Commissioner This year the committee' has

Robert Harper was extremely set sundown (8:07 p.rn.) as the
pleased. with the fine group of time limit. If one yacht ina
yO\l1lg talent that came out on class crosses ,the finish line by
Saturday' for the first meeting that time it will eonstitute a

race for that class.
of ~his group. Over eighty (80) 1_
enthusiastic, ambitious and en- Elect Oscar B. Marx, Jr.
ergetic youngsters came out Trustee Gr. Pte. Bd. of Ed.

Grill

..

Results of other games played:
Monday, May 2-0maha 12,

St. Paul 3. Winning pitcher:
FrQderick. B:t:aves 12, Giants
3. Winning pitcher, Blake.

Tuesday, May 29-Charleston
12, Indianapolis 3. Winning
pitcher, Rove. Havana 1, Mont-
real 1. Game called, dark."1ess.
Cardinals 2, Dodgers O. Win-
ning pitcher, McLeod. . Tigers

.."

}
. ~

Cocktatllounie- Jj ~

•••. open noon to 2 •. m. Large free parking lot
Attendant in charge

CLOSED MO.NDA YS

Th. finest i

of foods served
ift the relaxing af-
mosphere of tropical
lslond .hores.

L Jefferson
at 9 Mile .

dianers:
s p.m. to 11 p."'. dally
Sundays J to 10 p.m.
Reservations-PI 8-5600

•
Ia.cheon 'Ined
12103:00

Featuring LUCULLAN FOOD
Flench Style Service

dine at VARDON'S

beachcomb'er
~

~~

/'; ~

Thursday, June 7, 1956

for beauty-
for comfori'-
for service-
for Individual styling-
for free estimates call-

OPEN SUNDAYS

Maryland
Maryland at Kercheval

Open 7 Days a Week, 6:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. '
Serving Breakfast, Luncheon and Dinner. Roast P . R'b f B f
VA 3.9780 rime I 0 ee

We Cater to Bridge Parties

Like An Old Keepsake

f
\ .

PlfJNEER Will' '1t"l/eTG
13940 CHARLEVOIX. at Eastlawn VAlley 2.10S6

LOUVERED DOORS

LITTLE LEAGUE
(Continued from Page 23)

tn!" 5-hit hurling of winning
pc"cher Meininger.

The Braves nipped the Cardi-
:;:lls, 12-11, via the home run
rOJte on Memorial Day. Terry
TIa\'en.be~ted t;no round tri~pers
~t:-dWl!mmg I?Itcher Mike Eeyn-
(.;ds aIded hIS own cause col-
:ec:ed 4 for 4 whkh included
a home run.
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Nosa Plugs
50e

Snorklas
1.00

Goggles
1.50

Swim Fins
2.95-3.95-5.95

8.95-11.95

Swim Masks'
1.00-1.95-2.50

3.95"'4.95

OFFICIAL
SUPPLIERS

for the
Grosse Pointe

Baseball
Leagues

SWIM
TRUNKS

Men's and Boys~

and Sw;",1

'----------_-1 ..

Patriot Stages
Private Parade

With the swimming pool o:ffi~
dally opened and the golfing
season in full swing, the finai
spring bridge luncheon at Loch..;
moor Club has been appropri-
ately themed CCVacationHo."

The party will be held Wed-
nesday, June 13, with MrI....
Robert N. Kendall and Mrs.
Karl E. Schmidt as hostesses.

Departing slightly from the
fashion show, but still appeal-
ing to milady'~ never-ending
interest in clothes, the commit.
tee will present an accessory
and fashion display in the main
:ounge. Leisure wear for the
lovely, lazy summer days ahead
will be featured. ' '

The party wood will be car.
ried out in the dining room.
where tables are to be centered
with colorful Chinese paraso~
on beds of artificial grass. '

Reservations have been made
'by Mesdames S. M. Harvey.
William I. Trader, John 4
Chandler, Harry Rife, Robert L.
Griffin, Albert .P. Teetzel, Leo
Biggs, Robert C. Howard, Ken-
neth Reichle, Jess C. Lobdell, A.
F. Steiner, W. T. Zur Schmiede~
Charles W. Weiler, H. G. Smith,
Ray E. Venderbush, F. S. Neu-
mann, A. D. Ruegseggert Law-
rence Pace, W. J. Fricker, H. C.
Clarke, Emil A. Wulz, R. C.
Wilson, Leo Huetter, LeRoy
Payne and Ralph E. Cross.

Rllcquet .lIntl ::
Sport SlIop

•• •

106 Kercheval

• • •

Swim like I superCharged fiatt with
Genuine Voit Swim.Fins, by Ow.n
Churchill. See clearly under water
with Voit Swim.Masks and Goggles.

_Keep uncomfortable pressure ind
water out with Vait Ear Plugs. Triple
your fun It ocean, pool, river or
pond with Voit Swim.fun equip-
ment. see It today.

See Gray

".,'

. The RENVILLE WHEATS re-
turned to Touraine road Sat-
urday after their first visit of
this season to the Huron
Mountain Club.• • •

MR. and -MRS. ARTHUR H.
BUHL, JR.~ of Provencal road,
are organizing a subscription
dinner to take: place at the
CountQ' Club befor~. the dance
which. the SAMUEL,H.,BELLS
will be giving on June is for
their daughter, WENDY, at the
Little Club.

Carol Lundgren Wins Honors
-------- -<'

Carol Lundgren, daughter of' honorarY sorority and Unictll
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lundgren Board Member for two years.
of Harvard road, wij.l graduate Carol and her .parents leave
June'10th Magna Cum Laud for New York on June 20 and
frumMichigan State University on June 23 she will sail for
receiving a Bachelor of Science Europe on the SS Mauretani.a
Degree in Medical Technology. with a group of ten college

She was recently selected as stude.ts c?n~uc~ed by Mrs.
"Senior of the Week" and ,was. Cutter of Bll'mmgham. They;
one of 50 women graduates who will visit England, Scotlan~
are selected every year as the Norwa, Sweden, Den m a r.~
most outstanding students 6. France G e r man y, Austr1a,
the basis of maintaining.a 3.5 Switzerland and Italy.,
all college average and nther Upon her return from Europe.
activities. , on September 3, Carol will s~;

Carol was chairman of the hel' internship of one year a~
Water Carnival for her sorority Harper Hospital. Miss Lund~
pledge' trainer of Chi Omega: gren is a graduate of Gross~,
Campus Chest, member of the Pointe. High' School. "-
Senior Class Council of which ------ •
she was Chairman of Com- I./ochmoor Club:
mencement, member of' the
Womens' Student Organization, Plans Luncheon
Tower Guard, which is the
Sophmore Women's Honor So-
ciety, Member of Alpha Delta
Theta, a .Medical Technology

Favorite Recipes
of

People in The Know

'Good Taste

BAKED CUP CUSTARD
Contributed by.

Mrs. James H. Quello
3 eggs

% c. sugar
1 t. vanilla
2.c. milk

To well-beaten eggs" add.
sugar and vanilla. Beat well.
again and pour into 6 custard
cups. Sprinkle, nutmeg on top
of each cup.

Set custard cups in pan of
water so that water reaches
halflyay .mark in the cups~
Bake in oven (300. - 325°) for,
1 hour. .

Test with silver knife. Lift
cups lnmlediately from hot
water, cOolon rack and store
in refrigerator. .

The WILLARD SEELY WOR-
CEST~RS of Moran road ar-
rived in ?1ew York on Friday
after their European tour. They
met MR.' and MRS. WILFRED
S. TEETZEL ~f Sunset lane in
both Rome and Paris.• • •

MRS. R. W. SCHROEDER of
Barrmgto:fl road and W. guest
MRS. JA¥ES DUNBAR spent
the wet;!k~end.at tlie Greenbrier
Hot~l, West Virginia, in antici-
pation of' commencement week
at (;-reenbrier' College 'where
Mrs. Schroeder's d a ugh t e r,
\GRETCHEN LEE was graduat-
ing.

Mrs.Schrqeder's son and
dau.ghter':in-Iaw, MR. and MRS.
GARY W. SCHROEDER. also
.traveled to Greenbrier for com-
mencement week.

• • •

Pointer of Inferest

Ilit

Costello. "He has a terrible impediment

:JavoriliJm:1
01

mrJ. Cfa,.t 5. m.f£

who. where and whatnot
b, flIboosi'

Cinderella Ball planners met last week to choose the
Cinderella lass for the 1956 program of the TB and Health
Society. MRS. JACK A. TOMPKINS attended the meeting
tres chic in a powder blue and white checked wool dress:
Her tiny headband was of white and soft blue petals and
even h&" shoes ••• blue kid with, white lacing ••• con-
formed to the color scheme.

* * •
MRS. SAM KELLER, whose name is\almost synonym-

ous with Cinderella Ball, chose a basic black wool dress
for the occasion and very small black and white straw
chapeau. Her house guest, MRS. RICHARD SIMMONS,
of Los Angeles, wore a 3trikingly Hollywoodish outfit star-
ring a pink linen dress with matching-and fascina~ing-
stovepipe hat in identieal pink.

* * .'A "golden girl" was MRS. WAYNE E. LONG, at recent
bridge luncheon, in golden wool suit, costume blouse wide- '
cheeked in dull gold and white, matching straw hat and
golden-toned leather shoes and handbag. ,

* '" ...
MRS. ART STRINGARI wore a tan wool suit, with,

the most cunning material flap over each crystal button on
~the jacket. A do-it-yourself advocate in the hat depart-
ment, she had one of her own creations, a large mustard-
colored straw trimmed with small bits of colorful fruit
and hound in a moss green veiL

• *

. .. .,
The luggage-laden husband stared miserably down the

platform at the departing, train. "If you hadn't taken so
long getting ready," he admonished his wife. uwe' would
bave caught it." ,

"Yes," the little woman retorted, ffand if you 'hadn't
Imrried me so, we wouldn't have so long to wait for the
IMxt one.-

PILFERINGS
A young broker, after a particularly brutal session in

a sand trap, sought to relieve the uncomfortable silence by
.eherrily declaring to his cady, "Funny game, golf."

The boy morosely replied, "Taint meant to be."
• * *

Announcing her dancing class's recital, a child said,
"We are going to have real people there-not just mothers
and fathers."

* ... '*
A brigadier general came home for an unexpected leave

and a reception in his honor was whipped. up. There was
no time to hire an extra servant and the offer of his 10-
year-old daughter to help serve cocktails was gratefully
accepted.

She was doing fine, too, until her horrified mother
heard her go up to an admirars wife and say sweetly,
"Won't you let me get you your eighth Martini?U

• * *
Bud Abbott and Lou Costello were discussing an actor

they knew. "Nice gUy," said Abbott, "but have you no-
ticed how he always lets his friends pick up the dinner
check?"

"Yes." said
ID his reach!"

of Lincoln ro~d, wa:; gr.aduated
from Western Military Acad-
emy, Alton, Ill., recently.. . .'

Graduating from Bradford
'j Junior College' Oil. June 4 were

DENNIE ANN DENTON,
daughter of MR. and MRS.
LEET M.. DENTON of Oxford
road; and CAROLINEGRAVES,
daughter of MR. and MRS:. J .
F. GRAVES of Cambridge ro'ad.

• • •
CLIFTON JENKINS, son Of

MR. and MRS. R:OY C. JEN-
KINS, of Berkshire road, has
been awarded, the Freshman MR. and MRS. RICHARD
Chemistry Medal for a superior SIMMONS, of Los Angeles (he
performance in laboratory. class is TV's Sgt. Preston of the
work, and in the final examina-' Yukon), have' been guests of
tion in General Chemistry. He the SAM KELLERS of East
is a freshman at Denison Uni- Jefferson avenue at their Old
versity. Gral:lville. The medal Club cottage. They came to
is awarded by the Demson town last Thursday for the
Chemical Society. . dinner party. which MR. and

'" '. • MRS. J. WIDMAN BERTCH of
AnncilUncementis made of the Three Mile drive gave in their

birth of a daughter, the first hono_rat the Country Club, and
-Fred Runnells Photo 'SChEilNd,PATRICIA ELLEN GUD- then went right back for the

MRS. EARL I. HEENAN JR. OF TOURAINE ROAD'''' . '. ,. on May ,8, at St. John's. Old Club's opening weekend.
Hospital, .. to MR. and MRS. It • •

by Kitty Marriott '-........ " 'm' I I • I H" !,. ) THADDEUS P. GUDSEN of Former localites MR. and
,It is somehow fitting that Mrs. Earl T. Heenan Jr., the byeearens.,inTOUrainer?ad for 3lh ~~rv~~m~~adv~~i~~dS~ MRS. THOMAS COGA..~.now

former Nancy Dodge, should be pre~ident this year of the . . , STIEBER. of St. Petersburg, Fla., are
Grosse Pointe University School Parents Association A me m b e r .of the Junior • • • visiting their offspring, DR. and

Her interest dates back to her . ,. League Gardeners and the Gar- MR. and MRS. H A R R Y MRS. BENJ~IN JEFFRIES of
own kindergarten throug'h ninth' ,den Club::~(Mi~~~~~~;'Sheloves FELAX of McKinley avenue Harvard road.

?OmInlttee, and alternates sexy- flowers and flower arranging. 'il k th' 0 ' III • •

grade days at the _CountrrYDay mg each,year on the Red C~oss Skiing ariQ"'golf"are.'her favor- WI m~r elr 3 th. wedding Vacationers at the Cloisters
School (before :Grosre Pointe and United Foundation drives. ite se'as'orials'p'.0' rts" ". and 'J.ust as oannnJiveisag

ryGwithts'adinnille~Plardty.Co tr D C'':''h I f - . Is Lik Skiin d G If' , . . une . ues w mc u e m Sea Island, Ga., are .MR.andun y ay ot.: 00', 6r' glr es g an 0 SGonas her chores are finished. th . .' I d d MRS. W W WOTHERSPOON
only, ,.and 'Detroit University Born in Grosse. Pointe, Mrs. in co,nnection"with'.-'the_.GPUSJ~: a~%-~~wF~A.N:~~ 'or. Newb~ place;~~~~~if;~a~Y:g~nll;" :ec~~~ ~een~n spent 22 years of her ca.rniy~""~e' "jiliii?T" Reenans OS, MR. and MRS. JAMES. ' • ~ * tw~nF:=()rp:C~~ffi:trerns l.n~na,

life In t~e Lake S~ore ro.ad W:Ill:s~en~.IIl~y, flOe summer SCOTT;MR. and MRS. STEPH- Lake Shore road residents
• • • GPUS)~ D u r i n:g her happy home whIch the M'E!l"hnCudlips days out treading the. golf links EN' BRADLEY- MR- and MRS MR. and MRS. A. D, WILKIN- cruising patrol car noticed a

A Park Avenue doctor's overdue bills now bear a stick- ~~~~;ata~oJ;:.r,e~e~:~d fa::e~ own now.• The Heenans have together. MILTON VOLKENS, :M:R. and SON leave shortly to visit their ~~;~ t~:f~~:-a:a:ear ~~
• "adina, "Long Qme no fee.H trustee and as president of the ~llIIfllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIJllllllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1I11111111111111111111111111111111!11l1l1l1l1l1iJIIIIIIIIIIIIIUP.:i MRS. ROBERT JACKSON, MR. sons and daughter.s-in-law, MR. and Chalfonte. They investi ..

'" • • board of Country Day. ~ Sh d. h p. ~a.nd MRS. ERNIE BLENDIN, and MRS. WARItEN S. WIL- gated aIld found three-year-old
Caned uPon to address th~ guests at a Thanksgiving . Earl I. Heenan Jr., attended ~ ort an to t e olnte i VERN SWARTZE, MR., and KINSON and the LAWRENCE Jaclt: Hepky of 405 Cloverly;

dinn W'U' M E ts'-; t f S d H DUS c I ass e s from fourth ~ . , , ~ MRS. EDWIN JILL'MAN of S, WILKINSONS, ih Rumson, under the flag. ' ,
er, 1 lam . var ,~ecre ary 0 tate un er ayes, th ~., ~ Walled Lake and DR and MRS N. J. While there they'll help Th . h . ,

began: uyou have been giving your attention to turkey rough 12th grade too, so they f.illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1I111111111llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllm~ ANTHONY jUA'l\KA. . to. celebrate the i5th wedding edyohung patnot . ad dis.
stuff d th b t t'd both: have a fond spot in their ~VJ.n.. • • covere t e flag and Its seven

e WI sage; you are now ~ OU 0 conSl er a sage hearts for the school. . (Continued from Page 16) June 9. ~he will acco~pan1 her • •. • an.m~ersary of the Warren foot pole during his travels~
stuffed with turkey!" '" • • Young Heenans at 'GPUS 1$ the da.ughter of MR. and MRS. brother-m~law and SIster, MR. MAUREEN REILLY~ daugh- W~lkmsonsat an outdoCirco~k~ ,He had been parading up Chal";

Add t th' th JOSEPH J. CONLISK, of Uni. and MRS. CLEMENT A. PEN- fer of MR.-and MRS. ALBERT tall party on June 16. fonte in celebration of Decora-
Alan Young tells about the man who stared into the' 0 IS e fact that both ROS"'"J REILLY * • •small Heenans, blonde daugh- versity- place: ~. r., of .Bloomfield Hills. of Barrington l'oad tion Day.

mirror, and noting his bloodshot eyes, :r~solved never to ter Tracy who'll soon be 8, and '. .. • -v.irginia.. will go to Bennett and a student' at St. Ambrose Guests in the UniveL'.,it~'place Young Hepky was returned ..to
go to a bar again. Rusty' (E a r 1 III) who's. ap- MR.' and MRS., WILLIAM Ju.'uor College in the fall. Mis. High School, has been named. home of MR. and MRS. GAY. his home. The flag was left

"This television," he muttered, "is wrecking my eyes!" proaching 7, are second and ANDRIES COLE of Devon- Monroe .also 'plans to - s,top in one of two winp.ers of a trip to L?~D W. G~LLIS are .Mrs. in the garage of a resident near'" * lit first' grade students respectively shire road almowi~e the birth 1'!'~w,Canaan, Conn:, wh~re the Ne\y York in a contest spon- GIllIs brother-m-Iaw and s~ster, where the boy was picked up~
at GPUS this year, and you can o.f a son, WILLLi\M ANDRIES; Monroes lived. some.years back, s,orildby' a Detroit store. MR. and MRS. LUCIAN S. It was too large to go in the

Robert Benchley was drinking Martinis mixed with see why GPUS ,is a family af- JR., on May 21. Mrs. Cole is the to rell~w acquaintancEjwith old' ., ... ...' MOORE, JR., of La Jolla, Calif. scout car.
lecond-rate gin one day when a friend passed by. fair with the Heenans. former MARGARET HAItRI- i~iends. .. MR. and MRS. DONALD

"Don't you know," warned the friend anxiously, "that So, when the Parents Asso- GAN, whose pare;nts are ..the .• • • FAIRCHILD, of Bishop road,
Ituff's slow poison?" ciation 'sponsors' its carnival on EDWARD R.. HARRIGANS of Thn BENJAMIN C. ADDI- attended the Commencement

S t d J 9 M Devonshire road~.The paternal SONI;' f N ff' d dr E"Oh that's all right" said Benchley "I'm' h "a ur ay, .une , r. a~d Mrs. ' ..l 0 e rqa ove to x~rcises ,at Ferry Hall, the
, , • Inno urry. Heenan Wlll1le workiJ?g the grandparents are ME: and rv.m,S:~hila,l!ielphia:last. week to at- Girls' Private SchOOlin Lake

* • * .' Baseball Pitch .Booth together. ANDRIES M. 'COLE of Lothrop tend. ,the, national Rotary Con- Forest" Illinois, last weekend,
Asked to name three ways of saying good.bye, a c~n- The' outdoor day-long program, road. •• • v:entibIi. ' They then. continue,d where th~ir daughter CAROL

test ant on a giveaway show replied, "Adieu, Adios and Ifrom 10,a.~. to 8 p.II;l.,'will in- . MISS VIR'GINIA HAL- Eastfora.New.York'stay. They w~s a memb!!r of the graduat-
Arsenic." C!;Jdea InldwayfulL of_games, will return home and celebrate ing class. Carol has been a

and refreshment booths, kiddie BROOK, daughter of MR., and the~ 20th' wedding ,anniversary member of the Dramatics and
rides, merry-g~-round and fer- MRS.. HOBERT' HALBROOK, la,ter. in the.-m,onth by going to G

SE f L k '. lee Clubs. Bile appeared withris wheel, on the school's play- ,., 0 a epomte avenue, has Portage Point Jrm .at .OJ;lekama.
ing fields in. Cook Road. been elected to the office, of '. • •. the Glee Cluo group in several. . , . numbers in the June Concert

FUn,dB.for. Scho,larsh!,'ps secretary£ of her class, for the:. MR.,~,and ,MRS., CL'I:'OT1US'"J.- 1956 1957 t R 11 J;:JJ.. on Friday evening, June 1.,Par.ents will, also be in. charge Ycear,,0 -', .a . uss~, WELLING,of OXford road have Carol has been accepted for ad-
of a whije elep~~t sale ¥1 the Page .College, Troy, N.Y. MIss. b.een vacatiop,in,gat the, Home-. mission to Marjorie Webster
field house. Proceeds from the ~al?rook, a ~embe7 .of t~e stead in Hot Springs, Va.,. dur-
carnival.will go into the schoc5l's Ju~or, class'.Is maJormg ln ing' the, past week. Since this' is and 'Caseno,:ia .Co~ege.
scholarspip fl,md, ~d a,re ear- SOCIology.. the~r 'fifth springtime visit to,.the
marked 'to C include the scholar- • • ,. resQrt, ..they have renewed; a
ship,oia Gennan -lad who will ROBERT..,;LAVERNE BASS- great many acquaintances. .
arrive in:the.fall.as,m'Ameri- ETT,:sQn of' MR;and- MRS. • •• '
can Field Service exchange stu- CLARK L. BASSETT .of Loch- MR'S LEON .,• . :T. 'JACOBI of

Book oo East of Eden dent.' moor' boulevard.;,MISS JANICE Fisher' road sends a brief ,note
Author Herman Wouk The' German youth will be LYNN KIE!ER, daughter of reporting thl:lt ller southern trip
Character in a Book Armorel in ~'Elephant and Castle" s t a y i n g 'with 'Mr; and Mrs. MR. and MUS. GERALDKIE'; ha~ ,been wondj;l'fuI; CUllrently
PI A D 11' H George W. J 0 h n son ofBerk- x'ER of Toles lane; and FLOYD in her ,home town of' Shreves-ay 0 souse shire road, whose son, Robert, EUGENE WiLLISON, JR., son
MUSl'cal PorlhY and B port, La., Mrs. Jac,obi exp'ects to............... _ _ .._...................... oJ . ess will enter the 12th grade at of MR. and MRS. FLOYD E.
A tr R th G d return home soon. . .cess _........................................................... u or on GPUS this fall. ' WILLISON of Rivard. boule~
Actor _ .._ _ __ Louis Calhern The' Parents. Ass 0 cia t i 0 il, va:r;d;will receive their bache7 -, .. * '. .• ,. .,
Movie _. A Place in the Sun which represents approximately lor of arts degrees at' Albion ANUT.SI'{'OCINYQMM.T.(Ret.) and .MRS.
M . A" 450 f .1. h . 1 . . :ALERICO, for-

OVle ctress ••_ ~ Louise Rainer a.71111e 5,. as prevlOusy college Monday morning, June merly' of Santa Bar.bars, Calif.,
Movie Actor Jame D sponsored f 0 u r' fund-raising 4, in the Kresge gymnasium.....................................-............................ s ean carmvals. This year chairmen have 'established permanent res-
TV Show Maurice Evans' Hallmark S,ectaculars are John .Finlayson, and Mrs. During the commencement idenct~ in. the home. they pur-""'7 P rf (f) M M t' proceedings Miss Kiefer will h .:l t '882 L. k ' .~ v e ormer em ary ar m Al!red R. Glan'cy J'.r. . . c asel:J..~ . a epoInt. They
ImT P rE'ceive her. state teacher's cer- h
~ v erformer (masc) Groucho Marx Many Volunteer --Jobs tificate. ave, two children, LINDA
Magazine _ Vogue This'is not Mrs..Heenan's first • • • ANN, 15, and JAMES, who is
Columnist .._ oo................................................. Sydney Harris experience in the :fieldof com- MR and MRS KENNETH L ninCeyears old..
P t h 't . H . . . . onam. Talerico is a graduate
P

oe Ogden Nas ~um y tlserV:I~e..'. e[h name ~ McCOY of Yorkshire road an- of thE!'U.S~Naval Academy and
ainter _ __ _ _ Toulouse Lautrec requen. y seen..m. e r?po nounce the birth of a son, JOHN is a vet~r.an of both World War

Cartoon ~ - H 1 of .serVl.ceorgamzatlOns. .. PATTERsON', on' Ma' '20. Mrs . ,.....__ _..... • _............................ aze She ~egan her v.o 1u ~ te e r McCoY IS. theform~r MARY I~ and. th~ 'Korearl-War; He alSo
Cartoonist .._ •••__ ~••••..••James Thurber work wl~h Tau Beta, servmg on, LOU PATTcERSON.' saw dutY.in J~p,an.and Europe. MRS. JOSEPH S. SHERER
Music _ •••_ ; Chopin that board for'many yea,rs, and' . -. • .'" U~Clnhis re~lrement from' t.he ~s come from Aurora, Ill, for a
Sue f 11 T ht" S h P if.' serVl h t d d VJsitwitl1her son and daughter-ong _......... are u y aug from out ae' IC spent several years as a board. " .' .~e" ~,~c.cep.e <¥1.~. np~- . 1 '
Animal ••~ : None ~emb~r for theM c G r e,g 0 r ~s and MRS. ~ICHARD'-B., :.t~~t];Veenglneermg. post ln .De- k~~S~~~, ~~,~~ifgOeSrEoPadH
Person (excluding family) _ Agnes E. Meyer Health Center. She has also', HALL ~f RIvard .boul~-. 01. •• • .
City N y-~ k been an active Junior League ¥Brd are spendmg a fortmght In',, The, junior S4erers only re-

.:.............................................................................. eVf .or worker:and' board member. Tullahoma, Ten...'1.,visiting their MR. and MRS.' B.A. SEY-' cently, returned from a three-
Vacation Spot ";" _ Northern Mlchl~an This past year has ~ound Mrs. son and daughter:-in-law, '~", MOUJt of).Edgemo:r;t Park at- ,~o?ths cruise,; during which
JlI!wel _ _ Star Sapphire Heenan on the board of Merrill- and MRS. JOHN MARSHALL, tended the, graduation class of' vlSl~edC~petown, South Africa
Flower ._ •••••_ ~ ClL.rysanthemum' Palmer School where she is and their youngsters, DANA .their daughter, KATm..~EN;on :I1?-clia,Thailand'.and Japan .. '
Perfume _ ,_._ ~ White Shoulders fascinated by t~ unique train- LESLIE~ and TYLER 'SAN- May ~!~,in. Manhattanville .col.;,. ..• • ,.
Color The Spectrum ing process:whi<:henables older FORD. lege, .Purchase, N.Y. Kathleen, MRS, HENRY B. JOY of Lake
Dance Samba students, not only to 'teach' pre- '" • • whP. was .graduated from the Shore road was in Louisville,............................ MRS. C. ALLISON MONROE C t' f th S d H .rt KIt kHobby Amateur Dramatics school and nursery group's, but O~VE!nd.:()h eh lacre ea ~ y"ti as wee for ~he annual
Food Any Freni:h Cooking also to o~serve study. records of Rivard boulevard leaves to':' maJore. In ~ s~ 0 ogy. msee .ng of the Frontler Nursing
Aversion U' and.learmng patterns. day for Waterbury, Conn., to • • el"Vlce..
Diversion ngracRelOusdn.ess ~he has been working in the attend the graduation ot her ,sQ~r.. 1ST. CLASS C::ADET , • lit •

.. _ ••.•- - -- __ a mg rec'ent drive for funds of the niece, VIRGINIA PENROSE, RlCR/\RD.K. DOUGLAS,son of.. The ALEXANDER.L,. WIEN- TU 1..5262
AmbltioD " _ _ ••_ _ Peace of Mind Women's.:Republleanfina,nce from at. Margaret's School on MR.-andMRS ..lt C. DOUGLAS ERS -of 'Yniversit,' place and'i
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